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AT SOCIAL AFFAIRS
OR FOR EVERY DAY USE

IT IS EQUALLY POPULAR
Bine Ribbon is delightful for afternoon tea and is

widely used at such functions. It is the great home

tca of Western Canada for ail occasions, botli for

every-day and when a' few friends corne in for tea. " And it is guaranteed to please, or

the packet can be returned anid the money refunded.
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To-day àaùdTo-morrow.
The Editors Talk About' This Issue andi

Teil Yeu What's Ooming Next.-1

That furniture the moving-man1
smashed must b. fixed as soon sas you
are settled in your zrew home. Too bad

t was broken; but that's a tig yeu
have to expeet whes' beautiful sprmng
cornes along, with moving day.

0f course, it la barely possible tha.t
yuare not moving this xhonth. Per-
hasyen aou'lt -lutend le movo ut iii
thsyear. God!--4ha+t aves yS n oe
kldof bother. B» i. loce r

several to one that you are eithor aI-
ready up to your sbopldera in hous-
cleaning or are very eâ*!oly consider-
ing how Lest to begin-.

For titis menti of May la tmade up of
equal parts of sunabine snd duat. The.

:fowera liait bloom in the gardon neod
no more care than the cobweba liaI
grow Mu the attic.1

Antd se vwe have*taken thougxt for
the. enscientious housekeeper. 'Tc,
lighten her labor bas been our final con-
sidermtion lu gathering together the
heips and suggestions that monopols
the. apaoe luthe. bacbof thus book,.

The nov home plays*a very Wonder-
fui snd vmotly important part ln Our
livea, whether we be newly marriod, or
long .mýarried, or not married at aIL .

Therefone w. have thought Il ap-
propriaIs e oinlude aome sentimont uin
our May nimber.

May houera iniFiction.

AB for the Iction-weil, that. viii do
yeu good at a.ny time. Read t nov and
again later! It wiil bear two readungs.
For no malter iow buay you are, il«WJl
do yen good to let the. grime nemali.on

lie pantry shelves juat a few moments
loùger whilo Yeu rend aomething vih
sentiment ln it.

Despite the worries of seeding timo
and ils ustüal plethora of lbard vork d&X

and night, many of our readers fouad.
time to send us a. few linos appteltlug r
efforts whichwe are making on belmaif
of ons'r eaders.Os'. lay writes as fi
lou:-

"«nclosed plIsm find moe year'm
subscrition C The Weteriae
Monthly. Klndly begia wlth the
AprilI sumber, as I bave tii. laIok
onte aJrody', st I do. -bot*wil* to
mi"s one copy. Yo Sem, t

:magazine a va s elih yEo i*â
&go, Msd woulnot 1lo6se tbeu c
mything; but vlea ' eW tà
ftindw'tp anbe 1bto10
Home Motit 7 I elumys, h« ogi
the very latent oopy. bThisi~a
me tiat two tri"natow.
showed copies of your 1005lUare
uendiug, la tiie!rv pi a%

Do yoqfeel the sam~e7 l
Westrn ouêtMue t

you ~ ~ ~ ~ Vo aý aII> ewa ýiA'

jusl 111. »Ams miatI a ti 4
ment your àappiv e thnealt
ta us a""$y.

Tii. Westrn omM mtily f«e lbmê
vwii edeavort b ,pataIa e
of, helpfulmmauw vieh la is mï~
watebword. Jus. viiib1W 
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me *1 eci tbe chôi*e of people

È4 ntion for this lopug popular-
ZDeales-for these

~d +~*mT rst. Perfect ini
mechWim, they work smoothly

uad~ srythogh long years
of service,

paYS its 'orîiial et ithin 12
moutha frqos.dite, of! purchase in
=RA CRI1AM atsone, and

ig O, oosr for ,RE-

're ~ EOlEisMORE
,-Ïik with LES pW r and in
IxM time than &erCream
,Sepa-ators.
IWéb ee' i Bookiet that de-

s.m bes mny special featüres--
ji. ycm want it write for Catà-

Jlope No. 3.

rté&C
Bt. JObli, NuBa

le one of the few Mame, the contenta of

which appeal to eveq member of the family.

There le a iaugh for the scho9lboy and a

chuckie for the octognarian;, a bit_ of

brlkhtness f or1 the fermer'a daughter and a

cheerf ut reminiacence for the pioneer, and

behind ail ite pictures, its wit, its criticisms,

there is a fund of up-to date information.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICZe-

iYea $.

1 '

3 YOM -$2.19

.DOES THIS APPEAL' TO YOU Y
There Is a, Great

LanU of Prom'ise inWestern Canada
where YOU OAIT LOBE If Yeu are wiling te work

1 60,Acres of Land Ere
Thousanda have gono in and made good. Can YOU afford to overlook thi8 opportuflty ?

Fr ft.terpmfflqaMImrm lpply *0

Inquirers in Great Britain apply toi. OBED SMilTH, Assistant Superlntefideint of Emigratlon, 11-12 Chari ng Cross, London, S.W., Eng.

Ail others to W. 0. SCOTT, Superintendent of Immigrationl, Ottawa. Can.

Ww m B oMu MONfTHLY, iaipeL Cmwa.

Enclosed find S for years subscription

to the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.

Name ...............................
Town ... e....................

Province..............
1~
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The Westenh <HOMeAO nUimy.

* Sm lavery easy aud exeWidngly convenient for

tg lay thse, bIeffe for mifertune upon bis

if 1!MY boy gos vrong lie is net te banie.
ihldrefl acrose the way have contaminated- hlm.

ndntocnpiimSthat in' last nxonth's -issue

net bit the rslway companies bard enougb.
ý-opi8iofl.they arè,the chef cause cf high living.

weUlu ina matter cf, th 'ie hind not te ho too

for the. CaUsesof distrese are many. Hoe

~pul fin ~ olution muet be broad ini hie eut-
Iany fa&ctori co-operatO in produciiig the con-

under vhleh vo l-,abor uat the present time.

. «u.ziplC the cot cf.bread.

The fariner May till thé soil badly. In Eng-

land au acre cau yiold twice as mucli as it

doees itb ns, and in Beiguim two and a haif

turnes as mueb. Bread le higli because the

S whoat. crop is e3mai for the labor epent in

> ~produing it.

'.eii fariner Mnay pay toc mucb for bis labor,

bis macbinery May cet too much, or it may

net lait as it should because cf negleet.

4

4.

Thé cot of transportaition may be tee great,
ither hecause rates are toc, hlgh or because

the wheat-raisiflg districts are tco f ar away

from thé centres of population.

The. railway rates may be higli bocause a

dlvldond bas te hé paid upon Inflatod btock.

Thero le net a railroad in -Canada te-day

that is net over-capitalizod-&ld many turnes

Speenulaters may get Up a corner lu vheat

*sdraiso thé pries. Ofteu the price of
.whoat je purely fictitious--it bears nio rela-

,,eonte? itç abundauceono the market, sud te,

ità teative worth.

OStrikes sud loekeuts may tic up trade, and

*- profits cf legitimate merchaîltien may go

te the winde. Borne one muet make up for

the lose. Iu thé ast analysis the consumer

pays the tax.

7.Tii middlemen may b. top many aud may

charge tee great a price for handling the

* grain lu !te raw er maaufactured condition.

Every unnecessary middlemau le a burden on

the oomrunity.

8. The inler rnay charge tee higli a rate ho-

cause cf had management or greed. Millers

May easily combine te keep up the pricescf

* -foeur. The same is truc cf the -bakers.

0. Wages of workmen cf ail kinde rnay advance

and this may ada te the cost cf the loaf of

bread. -

10. The prices of aIl merchantabie articles may

inerease, for reasous given in laet issue.

- Food, clothing and shelter muet advance in

ceet as the ýrices for othér articles increase.

11. One reason for the advance lu pricescf most

commodities le the artificial tariff. Make

machinery, clothing, furniture, cheapand it

wiIl cot lese te live. The producer can

afford te take lese and the great army of

mniddlemen can hé satisfied with Iessu profit.

These are a few cf the causes cf the high pries

of bread-a price more than twice as gréat as is

paid in thé Motherland. We eau remedy matters

if we will-by making the producer and the con-

simer more easily meét eaeh other. The experi-

mente in open markets are vsry gratifying. Blalti-

more fumnishes a good illustration. We can prevént

infiated values for commodities by fighting trusts

and encouraging municipal and publife ownership gen.

eraily. Thé watering cf stock bas as xnueh te do

with the advancé cf prices as any ether thing.

Then, again, wé should rémembér that beeause we

are not preparing our yeung people for indiitrial

pursuits, because they aré worknen cf the second

and third cases onîy, we mut pay for it. Incoin-

IPetency always laye an emb a on a e comminitY.

TheCotoLing
In'ail the reasons given vo bave said nothing

about waste land, unearned inerement, extravagance.'

in governinent and extravaganlce cf our people biu

general. These points eem-Mnted at befoWee>lorI-

have we referred to' lght weigbts and4>hOrt àoâSie5

although these, may add to c .ot. Thp point 1to be.,

recognized je thie, that the cost of..high liingl*à àii

to many factors.. In some cases intelIiÈMe «êiI

save us, in some cases we must revolutioïdze b4ur

methods and'punish the thieves who are reepons4ble

for unfair additions te thé bw1>u sof, I. *o 4

ma~n. This punishment wiii net b. meted out unttll

we have grit enougli to risc above Party ÏMeq~

publie office men who wili tvuly represeut tue coGu-

mon people-the consumnera la geàeral-who are thé

sufferers under preoet eDüdWon&

AS OTEBas ME U&

Sométimes it h geo00foinuste sesurmelves as

otherg sec us. Mre 'ia vbat the «Ountry Gentie-
mnan"lias to say about Our ,-honsmtmd regu"latin

This country doe not aPpoUr te reahu the seri
cusnescf the -migration ,te C.iiad or te uMidrad

the causes that underlie tii. IpsaOf valUMb4 ~pmk-
tion. - It le turne te yak. UP. Luit ru gd
received about, 400,000 new uitiers, cf-wiOL

130,000 vent. fremm the United- Alitai. flý

are those cf the, Mnerlcaii onulmdat Wllflhêü1do

GIVE~ US MENI

1081AH C. HOLLAND.

"OD gieus mon! inilk hd
3
4JSVr.g Mk& $Mrt he*ta, tU m à& .

mnwhom ithe lut Of, o&M pa o ~
Mcm whcm thei. spo i f =Um6m' ntbly PMtU

Men wih EiOd4W*

Aind mmCers racharom Ries iiu
winking,

Tanl mcimun-crwned, wiio fi".ab
the fog

Ini public cuty and i private sbikug.

wé are told that the immigration in 1912 viii break

aIl records.
The prime cause le the greater liberallty cf <Ian-

ada's hemestead law. t provides that any ono vbo

le a citizen of the Dominion, or vho bas doclare

hie intention te hecorné e#eh, may acquire a titi. te

160 acres of land hy residing upon it for. a perWc of

three y'ears, by building upon il a habitable houes

and by cultivatiflg a substantial part cf th. proun

eneli year. It aIse +vides that during six menths

cf cadi year the ho*teader may beave bis land sud

g o lechere. This Jfr"qot important.. If ho gts

eiek or runs bébind lu hie finances the governount

helpe him. t goos s efr sas te advanse hlm sood

and money.
In theý United States our horno.tead lau' pro-

vides for a résidence p-ried of Ave yeatm. Durlng

that turne thé settlér muet etay on hie land or loue

it. Nothing le donc te belp hlm. Experts sud com-

missions have declared that the lav ought te b.e

changed. Secretary Fisher, of the Departinént cf lb.

Interior, says: "t ie the man on the land vbo le

essential." And lie adde: "I think that the settler

should get a titie te bise homestead juet as wccu as

hé bas shown hie good faith aud lias sonvincéd the.

Governmént that he sincerely means te develop thé

land and help build up the commuity."

There ie juet'eue thing te add te this opinion.

We are glad te gelt setlIers of thc rigit type such as

the 40,000 setlers intioned, but vhen ft cornes te,

nome of thomse froui Cetral
our nationl wenlfa»edé
lest ove yftsm, a4 rfem*1

stad~raelel7siçe, sud y« las jS MWkt
fr more tbau-#JI the otheus. Ths l eo~

mistakenm ater.1but h. .ru*1Wny *st Wb

vhsro th* ta pt4 $s fthi ugo
cor nes u bout tiUr&

dreft. Y.tths
permf-iýV'

ozr
for=.

eloùt0e

.1 -tii,' pjmwLA~ ~

Thg l e, la h.t*l

the foflovlgortolM9ýIpU ~

the leadling plotur tbustru

'in oýv1ng the UilcmJse
cf brigands " oersbv
putast tahle.appear5Ns e
brought forth an oulburst cf m
ha a rnovlu int ehdpsiom.The
more U=iu i' oUI
audiefl5 114 1*1

The grest B sd motlIiataal mrlk af.a

times! Why lu the na= 0f1 lSU a dm*,t'shu4

the mineus sa the oviiot try tu s sha
there vote nethirdparty te tbc peblusWhy'
ebeuid ot the third perty-the suif. la pui-
tke ever the mines, operate thern, Md sMU the 004
as cbeapiy as possible? Thmn would ths ounlrY
know whether the evuers voer tru or fims lu th*b
delarations as te profits. If the. owBe ,S r ughl,
et them add a little te the pries f 0040 but Ut net

the children Of the tlhèlng meni stare. lTh. wmgs
mml.aI Proet laabsurd.

là! g? 11 s
MW-i
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WJEN VYOUR CHILD COMES HOMtE TIREt>
give hilm a cup of Boy~ril, or let the principle mneal commenice with a littie
Soupmade from Bovril.i
'HewIn i lf* t his fatigue and enjoy and profit by the solid

OF A

is trifling compared with the
lifetong satisfaction it affords.
One can't use a "Swan"n and after-
wards dispense with it.

Priote 4rom $2.50
SOLO BY STATIONERS

Usé
Swan

k 1

CATALOCIJES rOST FREE
MABUE TODD & 00.

124 York Strout Tracrito

LONDON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO, ETC.

E YEN t he miller's eatE hd a. certain air of
a up r e me unconcern.

"We are rtwo of a
kind, Primrose," eaid
the miller. And as he
emptied a bag of

- corn into the hop-
per lie sang a line of

bis own particiar song:-

1 care for nobody, no, not 1, since
xobody cares for me.

Primrose stretched and'yawned.
III suppose that is your way of

shrugging your shoulders," the miller
mediated.

Primtrose wakq to trhe sunilighted
door, leaving little four-toed tracks on
te floury floor. At the door she waa

stopped by someone coming in - some-
one who held her silken ékirta high from
contact with the powdery' whiteneas.
'I heard you singing when 1 was far
down the roard," said the owner of the
gilken'aldirts, "and it isn't truc. You
know that I care."

"But you won't live in my miii."
"As if any woman would!"
The miller brought a chair for ber

placing it in the middle of the wide door,
th'at she might lookc out on the white
waters churned by the big wheel.

"You don't care really. You think
you do.d But you are a littie thing to bie
wrapped in silks and satins, and to have
little buckled shoes on your feet, anîd
to eat front golden plates. Primrose
and I have our meals on blue china."

"Primrose 7"
"My cat. 'A primirose by the river'a

brim,' you know, 'a yellow primrose
ivas to 1i1' lie picks'd up the cat
and she lay like a spot of gold 4gainst
his white blouse.

The girl looked at hiîm with some-
tuing burning in the back of lier eyes.
"You're different fromn any man I have
ever met," she said.

"That's wlîy you think you like me,"
lie told hier, and back in bis eyes there
biîrned a. deeper liglit. "The men o
your world are all alieze - and s0 are
thle wornen."

lier head went up. III arn not like
the rest."

-I1 haven't seen enougli of the rest
to know." The miller stood ini the
doorwa-y and looked down at lier. Her
liair n-as black and came in a littie
point on hier forehead. There was a
gold buckle at lier beit and two on hier
shoes. Her eyes were grey, and lier lips
a scarlet line. "I hiaven't seen enough
of the rest to know. Now and then
they drift in here from the hotel and
wonder how it liappens that a man of
brains can content himself with grind-
ing corn."

"0f course they wonder."
"Why? W7hat do men of your world

do?"
"Oh," she answered, vaguely, they

have business during the day and at
niglit they dine sornewhere and go to
the play-and eat late suppers."

Ile laughed, "Thbey are a lot of pup-
pets pulled by a string; tlîey dance to
the tune the world sings, but 1 sing a
soncg of my own."

He set the littie cat down gently and
leanied towards the girl. "I sing a song
of niy owni," lie repeated, 4'a soiig that
bias iii it the beat of the old whbcd, the
grillding of the mill stones, the rou.r of
the waters."

Ilis voice dîed away. is e.Nes looked
bevond the strean, lbeynid theienjter-
v'ening fielàs and pastures, to the bline
Elle of the hbis.

Presently lie went on. "I i ,iii nthe
citv once."

"I thouglit so. Wlîy di d yo011 have ?"

"Berause of a girl."
A flare flickered ini lier lel.''

''Yes. Not a girl of vemr rri.it

a. gilini mv elas at elrrr Silr was
a il (arnel'f little stmulei1 l r'lrr w w re
senîsible boots - not li1i! r, 'riruella,

t hings wîitUa golden b alIid short
skirts and flannel bIousfrý. shi

Wlnnipeg, May, 1912.

was yery frelsh and pretty and young."
"Yea?"' The flame flickered out,

leaving lier'white.
"'She came f rom the people, and she

hated what sihe called the privileed
classes. And ah. chose me as the butt
of ber satire because of mZ father's
mrillions."

"Iminions il"
"'Yes. And now that .my father is

dead the millions are mine. Not many
men at the botel have more."

«'And yet you live here 1 1
"Because of that girl I liv. here.

Grad uai'ly ahe piqued my interest. Site
scorned a man who 'would itot work
with bis bands. I had danced my way
through life. Site showed me trhat there
were real tiings in the 'world-that no
man had a right to b.e a drone. We aaw
a great deal of each other; finaliy we
became engaed."

"'And yet a week ago-that day in thérain-you told me that you loved me."
"'Yes. Eisa waa a force in mylife-.

she bas alwms been a force-but that
is an. And you are different. You are
"«You are different from any man I have

His grave eyes met bers. "If you loved
the realization of a dreaxa. You are
thte incarnation of joy -of if e -
Euphirosyne. That firat day I saw you
on the mountain you were pulling down
te brancies of a dogwood tree and

breaking off the blossoma. And you
were langing-aIl alone Vitere in the
forest. A"i I Iaugbed back and helped
you break off the branches. And we
needed no introduction - do the wild
things of the forest wait for formali-
tics? After iiat you came here often-
and we sat in titis door and talked; and
te day that it rained we were' @hut

away from the world and I could just
see the little white oval of your face,
and then you told me that you would
noV live in my mill."

"And ail the time there was the other
girl?"

"Not -in the way you think. My en-
gagement with Elsa was over two years
ago. 'You see, she didn't want me to
corne up here," a little smile broke the
corners of his strong moutit. "Site had
demanded titat I work with my hands,
and she thought I would do it in a
more spectacular way. But I went b.-
yond bier theorries. 1 was convinced tbat
site was riglt-that the man who lahorS
is the happy man, and that te ques-
tions of the masses will be solved wheu
tbey' can bc made to icave the cities.
My grandfathier was a riller-this was
his miii, so I came here. Over there in
the old house are bis pieces of mna-
hogany, some of his brooks and many of
mine; tlite samne fireplace. I have made
a few changes, though I bave adde<I
sorne luxuries, and I keep two servante
and a horse. Titen for company I have
nuy patrons, mny cat Primrose, and Up
at tite iotel, my friend Beeman."

"Bec-man?7"
"The propretor. The soul of his grand-

father dwells in hin. My grandfather
and lus were friends. One ran thte mille
tite other the count'ry tavern, where the
coaceh stopped. When I came up hère
Beeman iaugited at me, and then he
visited me and was faseinated. NOW
lie is running the botel in a modern way
for fashionable folk, but at heart hie î5

thte old-time tavern-keeper, 'wito would
Iike to sit in the front yard and gosgiP
witih bis neiglîbors, or toast bis cheese
by the winter fire, or amoke bis pipe
in the cliimney corner.'

"Hie seerns so-.--commonplace."
"You tlîink that because lie is fat.

H-e wvas alwavs fat-at college lie was
as round as a barrel-but lie bas bramas."

Tiien lie set the subject aside lightlY.
"Anîd so I livre alone, for Elsa scorns
nie because I will noot go to the city and
work and vou scorn be because i will
not go to tie city and play-and neither
of vou xwihi live in miv miII."

Shîe came and stooâ close to him i er
e es 'er *v large in lier White face. *'An~d

Vov ould rnarry eititer one of us if
w-e could coîie 7"

Tfien for tlie first timie lie Wall
serions. "Good heavens, no, chiid," he

The Miller!s Song.'
By Temple Bailey.
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1 lisyu ove. Elsa la a sort

4wentifiC Proposition. But even for
Ca l eave seim ite mo

:I«Wyoen kwed me," h iitdcY1

IRs ye. met here. "Tf yog loved
SYO owuld live li ni~ $

7v moment she wavered, thon
,bd wept across her eyes.."Dn'tl1ç

jW, me tha.t way,"' he whispered, axl
*f4. heturned, h nrwhen e

nêé to the bridge, andL waved hier band,
", dho, waved baek, his white figure
Woing big against the black shadows

bJdhlm.
And when sheo'fa out of sight ho

.Ibed and spoke to the littie cat.

;,Nýose,» he aeaid, "dlo you etsy with

mue, beca.use yoii love me, or because
thére are mice in the Mill"

That night, wben he croesed the
bridge 'on hi& way to the hotel, lie otood
whbere Euphrosynle had stood, and look-
ed b»ek at tlie xii -and et the big house
thst oomed beind it, unlighted except
in the servants' quarters. It le not
good for a man te live alone," hie mur-
maured, and Pxeimrese responded witli a
plaintive "Imiouw" as he struck eut in-
to the broad white road, whence a-he
amrd net foilow him.

The guewWt at the hetel were dancing
inthie balvoomx, and the miller made
kt Euphrosyne ln a ohirnmer of silver
gaul, treading a joyfui measure with a
t&U, blond man. The milier etood in
the . percli and watehed t>em, bie big
bandselcenched, but ase the couple. whirl-
ed near the window hoe saw the far-away
ek inlxiher eyes, and he drew a igh of

relief, and his hande reioxed as, &eo;p in
hie heart, ho said, "She is thinking of
the mii."

Re found Beeman li the kitchen. The

servants bai gene to bed or a-pieasur-
ing, and the tavern-keeper lied things
te iumelf.

"Rlungry " he demnanded.
"No,"' the milter teld him, "I 'had din-

ner an heur ago."1
"I nover ea)t dinner,"' the fat man'

said. "Not tbe kind of dinnere we
serve bore. 1 den't like a dei of this
anid a dab ef that; a bit of llsh, and a
bit of moat, and a bit of salai, and
eefeo at the end. 1 wait untilthte
kitdxen le empty, and thon I corne in
and cook tbe thrngs I like. Te-ight it
xe going te ho hain and eggs, and II
double the quantity if you wil eat
wit'h me."

But the railer ehook bis bead. "'m
net hungry," hie said.

Hoe watebed the oxpertness with which

Beeman, proparod bis meai. The fat

minubroiled the hain t--îr 'the red ceaie

of the big range and dropped the tbre
eggs into hot, deep fat. He made the

eofio and eut bread and cheese, and

epread a w'hite niapkin on the corner
of tie kitchen table.

"Se might mine bost of olden days
have feasted," tbe miller laughed, as the

fat mai settied down to bis mon' wittu

a igh of satisfaction. Then the iaugli

dlied eut ef bis eyes. "'We are sailing
under faIse colore," hie said; "a manl of

to.dgy cannot live like b.is grandfather."
"I cau eat bain and eggs," Beernan

teid him, "and ernoke my pij;e by the
kitchenu lre. When 1 get old 1 amn go-

ing te build a bungalow with a big cbim-

liey cerner, and I arn geing to, keep a

big round of beef on the sidoboard."
"Ail drearne, dreams,", said the milier.

"Some day the world will caîl us back,
Beeman."

Beernan cocked up bis eyo and de-
manded, "Who is the wornan?"

"There are two of tbem. One of
them 1 love becu-se God made bier for

1oving, and tbe other I owe a débt of

gratitude because she made a man -of
me-but neither of them wil live at the

Beeman ie'aned back in -bis chair and

reached for bis pipe. "'You will ho first
te des'wrt," bie said. "Tbe cati of the

'eitv Vvi11 corne with the cati of the

8ireuî .And sorne day yen will be peg-
gill' amav in an office, and your life
wil l'le i "i tie social wbirl, and the

kildies 'vil spend your rnoney and muin

Y 11 it n rotons living."
'IJ have. bad a dream,' the miller sa id,

"Of a w\ rnan xho migbt corne up lere

to tIntý <1., bouse and ho happy. 0f chli-
drei La>u in the old miii."î

TIi~iîkefrorn Beeman's pipe curted
Io tt iii "We ail drearn suli

The name LEVER on Soap ia

Guarantec of Purity and Excelle=c.

dreains at times," bie murmuP,' "even
fat men who eat ha.m and eggs."

The millier stood up. "I have made
up My mmd," he said, and hisechin was

set squarely,1 "if the woman 1 want

won't corne into iny life, then 1 wiii go

to hers. W'hen a cai like this cornes to

a man, Beeman, he bas te, foiiow, if 'he

dies on the rocks."
"I know." For a moment somnifg

shone in t'he fat man's face that trans-

figured it. "I know. 1 wouidn't be here

atone, and making a pig of inyseif, -if 1

hiadn't ciosed m.y ears to a woenan's cati

before it was3 too I&te, and she caiied
no more."

They gripped each otber's hand in sil-

ence, and presentty the mitier ef t bis

friend ini the dim kitehen, bis pipe's blue

srnoke stili curling to the ceiling, and

the remnants of t.he ovening's feast. be-
fore bim.

It was raînîig as the miller went

clown the bill, and ail that night it

rained, and the next day, and the next.

And the nilier read his books and pac-

ed the floor restiessiy. "Lt is flot easy,
Primrose," be said, more than one. "for

a Manl to make up bis nind, and the
Mill bolds nie."

The fourt.h dav the storm inereased.
and wben the 17an was eoming down in

torrent-, the miii door opened ani
Euphrosyne came n. lier bair was wet
and she was breathiess with running.

There is a girl eoming down the r<ad,."
she suid, as the milier took bher hands.

"She stayed at the hotel last nigét, and1

1 arn sure it is yeur Ellsa."1
"Wetl T" lhodemanded, stiti holdingJ

lier hands.
11 wanted te tell yeu," ehe atammor-

ed, with hot cheeke, "bat yeu'dlbetter
marry bier. You know I carn neyer,

nover corne and live in the mii."
Thiere was a step at the end of the

piatform ini front of the miii.
"Lot me go!'> Euphrosyne pa.nted.

"What wilisite tlnk to find me bore?"
j'Anyone camu take sheiter f rom the~

rain," said the miller.

The door, Wich stood baif open,

swung f uliy back.

"Elsai," hoe demanded, "Iby heavens,

where did yen drep from T"

Slie laughed, a throaty, musical
iaugh. "Front the ciouds wiËiîthie rain.
No- Ibad to corne and see if you are
stiti a rnadnuan, riilii."

Back in the shadows tire simali banrds
wore ciencbed at the famniliar use of that
dear narne.

I h ave another wayfarer wmie le tak-
îng sheiter from thte ramn," the iiter

e pained, as Elsa, peering into the

dlepths, saw v te 5iender figure in the

ileep chiair. Euphirosyne had taken off

bier raincoat, and ijn the biaif darkness

onme couid ee the Lzleam of te goldent

bucekiés, the pointed peak of biawk tuair,

the seariet lipc, the inuinous eyes.
1 Eisa's eves were shrewdly grey he-

blud gold glas-.es. There were ne

buoklos on ber heavy ehees. Her bloume

wa's open a bit at the neck and sewo4
ber creamy akin. Altbouo h ah.woM
no raincoat, she bad carrled m uar-
brella, and &hoite adry.

"Come over ice the house,". fthemiller
insistod; lil is tee damp hore,ý and
there's as ire tAiere.>'

They Ieund Prhnrese on a roi ln the
dim, iow sibting.reolI. She welcomod
them steepily as they sank tale th. deep
chairs.

««lil leave Primtrose toi do the honora
whiie 1 mn oer, tei the miii for a
moment," the mutler said, and am ho
WOit out Elsa called af 1er hlm, "Coe
back seon, madma.n."

"Wbhy de you ealU hlm thst I In
Euphrosyne'% eyes were Iîttho pointa of
flame. "Why de yen colt him madenan "

Etsa's giance weigbed the teneeneaseef
tihie siender figure, the flane i the eyea,
the proud set of the email head. "Re-

cause a mail wbo woutd leave the werid
and cene up -here and stagnate le rnad.
Ho miglit have ted men, and ho is cen-
tent to drone."

"Ho doesn't drone," the other flared;-
"ho works liard."

Elsa picked up Prirnrose ani pulied

her ear tbiotugbtfuily. "lie is content

with a pustsy-eat existenre." ,Ale said,

"Iike this ilittte creature. 'Phey are two

of a kind."
Primrose said thinges in a sputtering

sert of way before she juxnped front
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Flannelette.
If purchasers of this useful

material for Underwear ail the
year round would buy the
best Engllsh make, which can
be obtained from ail leading
Stores, they would avoid the
r is k s they undoubtedly run

with the inferior qualities of
Plannelette.

Horrockses' Flannelettes
made by the Manuacturers of the celebrated

Longcloths, Twills and Sheetings

are the best.
HIORROCKSES " ýeyrs

stamped on soIvedge avery1veyd.

Awarded the ertificato of The Incorwoated institute .elilyglene.

Elsa's Iap Vo the ahIter of Eupliro-
svnfle's arms.

Over lier liead Euphirosyne said, ne-
cusingly, -j don't sec llow v ou can say
such thiings abouit hlm if ]le is your
friend."

"Itla because 1 arn bis friend that I
say sueli tAings; if lie would eornie back
to town lie mig4t be great."

Sha rose and'leaned againist the man-
toi, looking alinost boy'is i in lier young
strengthl, here~turdy rntliiîe.

"«If lie went to the city," Euphrosyne
murumred, "lie would be like al the
res t.",

"He would never hae like the rest,"
Elsa stormed. "Oht! I amn frantie wlien
I think how lie is wasted."

"WVas'ted '"
"Ye-be will live lare, and lie must

stoop in bis mating--wliat woman wlio
was wort'h wie wouid corne and live in
bis miii ?"

"Any woman inight bie very glad 'to!"
Euphirosyne flung out; and tlien, aIl
scarlet, dropped lier eyes, forover Elsa's
head she 6aw the miller, and bis face
was the face of a man to wlion a dream
had corne true.

But he said nothing until sIe was
gone, and thoen he bad it out with Elsa.
"To tink bliat you shouid corne to this,"
was the girl's scornful arraignment.

"To wlint?'"
«'To this supinenese - wliere you are

content to dream the days away and to
talk Wo a girl wit'h gold buickies on lier
shees."

"And you? What of yonr life?"
"I tenol iand preach."
And waste your broatli. For you

preacli discontent. Go tell your people

ag %Fv

rili-and they wiil listen because it ýwill
be a song of happinese."

For a moment ehe we.e very still; then
she said, and lier voice dragged a- littie,
"0f course you are goin,, -to ma.rry lier?"

94Ye s."
She held out ber hand. "Good-bye,"»

she said. "Some day »you are going te
find ont that you are wrong, and then
-then May came the thougiit of wliat
you migh.t -havebeen-of me-"

,lit is you wrho have made me what 1
arn," and his voce was not quite steady
as he said it, '"though L foliowed a path
that led me to My Mill."

They stood in the doorway as lie epoke
and Elsa looked longingiy acrose at the
great building where for a time the
wheei was s'til. "Perhaps," alie said,
wistfully, "if I had listened, I miglit
have heard its song."

But bis eyes were off to'wards the bille,
where die windows of the hotel giearned
blirougli the rain "Perbape," lie said,
vaguely; and elie went out of his life,
eighing.

And that niglit, whe.n Me rain stopped
the miller stood laVe under the stars
with his lady of dreams. His face was
bent Vo liers, and it was as if, in the
stili niglit, they listened to the heart
lient of the world.

Then at last lie whispered, "When wilI.
you marry me."

She drew back a littie and Iookad at
him. "In a y'ear," she said. Then, as
his ev'es lield liers, she faltered, "In a
rnontlî," aund at the very laskt, "Oh, in a
week; in a week I will marry you--mil.

The Inner Trail.
Written for the Western Home Monthly by Irene Keano, University of Alberta.

DN complete double iden- ed to revie. Iis strong tenor voie
jti fies ever exist ini this easily leti the singing, which was

- world? Or, ini otiier brighiter and better balanced than that

- for a personality, in ]y lie stopped-his face whitened and he
toto, to be dupicat- iooked quickly around. Mingied with

ed 't Life's thraads Vhe others lie liad detected a ricli con-

~ .are so nie t ini es so tralto voice, with notes lie liad baiieved
tangled, and resem- could belong to but one voice in the

blances so striking tliat the Vleory ivorld, and VliaV voice ivas nowv liuslied in
seemas to be justified. t is an offtVthe grave.
quoteti saying that sorne of the greatest Wlien lie saw tlie new-comar lie fait
auid aîost perilous uadertakings have for a moment as if lie lied fainted and
arisen in the niost trivial wvay-stîcl as was just recovering. Tlie fair face with
a secoiid look at a face that secrned its ricli color dee1Éening and paiing, the
fan] il iar. tendrils of liair escaping over the higli

The hour for evening service ln a foreliead, the very pose of the figure-
sniali town ini Nortlierni Alberta ivas np- ivere ail like the voice-the dead lad ap-
proacliîg one Siîîaday late iii the f ail of parently corne Vo life! Merril's natural
19-. The raw November day hiad noV common sense, liowever, ovarcame the
drawn many people' away f roni their supernatural aspect; though itI wouid be
firesides, nor did thie windy, chieerless like re-openinZ an old wound, lie must
evening promise to (Iosi). iNeverflieless, meet this girl, so strangely like the one
lîcre ai there, sonie ere already onl whlo nad once meant ail existence te
their way t(> clîrelu. him.

Sidnmey Merrili, Constable in that part "You must corne over for a whiie aftar
of Ris Maiestyv's scîvive kîîoNwaI as thie ehurcli, Constable Mýerrill," lie lieard Mrs.
Royal North- West 'Monuted l'olice, star- WalVon sayimmg to iani as the congrega-
ed. The towva, so far, bad piovedi îmost tiori were dispersing. "WTe bave Mise
A book lay turîmed hlaf open iuder bis MNartvn, the new teacher, staying with
elbows, and it was evident that bis uis, a'nd the bank boys are comiag over
thouglit s were far fromi being. rose ceuor- too." So, even the name was identical!
ed. The town, so far, lias proved înost Ife nover xinew just how hae got inside
uninteresting Vo hin, bis work hiad been the rectory, nor wliat lie said or did
practically ail routine, the nionotony after lie got thore.
oniy broken by an occasional visit to tlie IV la ainazing except Vo the iaitiated
rectory or pafrol into thle foreign set-lowmciofotcnieiainatn
tlenieufs, andi restiessiiess is nît usitally Western slînek. The rectory was iittle
coiidîicive Vo liapjiy flon.-~litslietter than a shack, for tliis towa was

The churcli ias sonie distance Vo ftie one of thoseiush.,Iroorn grovths wliose
soutlî-east of flie towii, but lie muuilî set' religions mnissionis lndergo an indefinite
tlhc liglîfs flickeriiîg iin the siiiall li;iiiteilpr; s of waiting for siifficient funds for
îviudows aii(l lear thîe sîibdlîed niotes of pi.opeîr buildiugs. Yet its capacity neyer
the orgaiiist tiN-rvî .ielviiiso seenied to be exitauste , nor the gener-
evensong. Rotusitig hiiisel f as if 1) 'aYL ou lîospitality of Reverend and Mrs.
grreat effort, Merrili rose,. stretelîed, andiWlo omdrf.l hs on

begaxi preparaticils for ceinruli. s"011 lie sefflernents, as y'et witliout facilities of
Nvas ini lus usual seat flîcre. api»îcikilt y libiaries, etc., flie rectory la sometimes
Vugrossed in indiîig fle pi ler plaesiii a liavea Of social refuge on Sunday
the prayer book. glaiueinr iig ti> 10W iflhl iiits for menibers of the congregation
then Vo notice who was eoîîîiîîg il,. w ho are f enpornrily separntr I from Vhe

Cenerally thiere ivas just \1rS. Walfoîî coiuforts and congenial educated circles
and wee KiVVy froni tle rectorý-: luit to - cf the 'Motlier -Land and Eastern Canada.
ni-lit a young lady in a dark serge'111uitTe ma -rvleC l i jorify are far.Vaele nd al
accompanied tlier, lea<ing IittY b7 thie are interesting. This aveaing the youing
hand. Lerrill had nof flot ioel thjeii people were crowded into the miniature
corne in, being just tlieiui i 1 îuniit- kitelhen. îvlile flie ofliers were ciusfered
itig the firsf hynun. roiiînd the kindly old Bishop, a guest iii

Wil fi oeîigmCD fi -c riitimc. Everybody wvas taiking at

',..' t.
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R.N.WM.P.Report for 1906 that lie Nas
missihîg siîîce Juîîc l4th, 1902, wh'len lie
wvas last Ieard of in an In(lian camîp on
the Little Buffalo River.

It woulcl not do te tell fthe girl of lis
inteîîded mission, for it miglit raise
hopes oniy te hiave them shattcred-
whereas, lie knew tlhe rewvard lic would
dlaim if successful.

Obtaining ]cave ivas a long process, so
long indeed that lie almnost gave up the
hope of thc grant: Detaclinients ivere
short cf meni and thue work for ecd de-
tacliment' censiderably in excess of thc
time and strcngth of the meii requircd
te do it.

In the meantime Merrilileoked up al
flic information available re the lest
mani. The work ef the Royal Northi-
West Mountcd Police bas mnany pliases
-tîhe mission cf the force is construc-
tive, net destructive. On many cf the
long, tliinly-settled patrols its members
arc harbingers cf mercy and relief.
Many a trailer and homesteader, dewtýn
and utterly disheartencd, haw* been in-
vigoratcd and given a fresh start by a
rcd-coatcd *Rider cf tlie Plains,' bring-
ing news cf the entside world, and per-
liaps (as often bappens), fresli supplies
to tide him over his pcriod cf scarcit:.
Searcli for missing relative-. is one ferm
cf their relief work. A description once
givel tlîem is neyer laid aside ner
search abandoned entirely tili there is
absolute proof cf deatli.

BN, dint cf many letters and some
judicieus wire-pulling at headquarters,
Merrill finaliy rcceived thc covcted per-
mission and transfer and began prepar-
inkg for the long trip. One day is very
similar te anotîter in these ncw towvns,'
and tlhe day on which driircic
bis coveted order -as te many etliers
tlîat liad gene beýfore; but be neticed de-
tails more just tiien because lie ias se
soion te leave tlie scene. The Chinaman
langing eut tlîe îasliing in tic slanting
rays cf tlie afternoon suni; Russian ivo-
men, odd-looking in tlieir great coats cf
sheepskin, higli head dresses and big
shoes ivIiel did net bide their bare
ankles; sleepy Galacians, listlcssly driv-
iîîg thjeir oxen just wbere they would be
most in the way; one or two fairly
smart looking business men holding con-
sultations on thc street corners; sorne
fat foreigner wvoren routing their bus-
bands eut cf varieus bar-rooms-all the
points cf tue plioter-aph were clearly
impressed on lus mind.

As lie walKed on towards the sand
1lbills at tlhe back of the town witi Miss

iMartyn, lie debated witlî bimsclf how
l)est te break ticeiîews of bis departure
te lier. Thuey sat down upon a little
11îound overlooking thc tei and a snîall

.lake nearby. Thc suuset ivas one of the
1epalesque vaiety sinuetinies seen ýii
late fail-bhuies, greens, and other shades
blcnded and deepenc, sliot with thc
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ible. Alone among upriglits it uses a patent iron-
arch plate te support the strings and keep theni
ever true and in tone. Vou will ubver be satisfied
with any instrument but a "Dominion" if you want
art and tonal beauty, not cheap commercialism built
ouly to look pretty and to seli. Write for "Dominion"

CataloguN to-day.

$100 or More Saved
Not only tonal beauty but a heavy money-saving

e s with the "Dominion." We sell direct f rom our
factcry, at factory price, or through our own agent
andt allow easy ternis. We buy ne "«testimenials"
and build no showy ware-rooms. Von deal direct
with the factory. Send for our Catalogue, free, and
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once, 'and everybody was happy, and the
tail, benign Rector and bis gentie wife
inoved ameng them with a sympatlietic
and directing word for ail.

Merrili, standing at the door between
the two rooms, sefimed to sec only one
person. He was consclous of a dream-
like feeling that bie had said the samne
things to the samne people at some pre-
vions time. With the departure of the

Bishop, there was a general gatliening
Up of hats and coats. Mcmriii, cap,
gloves, and stick in hand, was aise pre-
paring to leave, whcn Mr. Walton press-
ed him to remain longer, and hie gladly
availed himself of the invitation, in
order to finish describing some exper-
ience of bis to Miss Martyn.

When bie flnaliy. took bis leave, it was
anowing ontside, though hie hardly was
aware of it. The ricli tones of Miss
Martyn were singing themselves over
and over to him:-

"On the resurrection merning,
Seul and body ineet again,
No more sorrow, ne more weeping,

No more pain!"

and the fuiness of its pi-omise seemed to
have begun for him. Tlie smile of that
movement became him rareiy, because,
though bis couittenance was naturally
not grave, is usuai smile was rather im-

personai. The quiet reserve strength of
bis face was transformed by the feelings

of the last twe hours.
Ail niglt long the iigbts of the bar-

racks burned; Merriii was b sy making
up menthly repoits and other officiai
'work which lhe had aiiowed to lag the
last few days, and in hunting up bis
maps cf the Peace River detacliment.
A resoive, as yet dim and but baîf -
fermed, was shaping itself in bis mind.

Back in the Eden period cf bis exis-
tence-which everything about Miss
Martyn seemed te recal-the Otier One
bad ence remarked te him: "Some day
you wili undertake a long and dangereus

jeurney fer me." Across the sbadowvs
hier words ivere coming te him new, mak-
ing him feel that whatevcr lhe might dio
for Miss Martyn, yet it really was not
done for lier, D'or . et for the Other Onîe,
but for the personality id -îtical in ecdi
of them. New f ar lis decisions wcre in-
fluenced by past or present, the resuit
was the saine.

Nine years before the eventful even-
ing, a man hiad left his family with ne
Word etlier than that hie ias goiflg te
the Peace River; bie lad been known te
bave large sums cf moncy in bis pos-
session; lie had neyer been beard cf
since. Te flnd this man, lier eniy re-
rnainiing brother, was tlie dearest wisli
cOf Miss - lartyn. By tlie time bis re-
Ports were compiete, Merrill had taken
bis resoive. He intended appling fer
l<iIvet< go on a scarching party of one
for the lest man, tliough lie read in thic
Life Iisîrauce Lists of 1905 and the
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Y Slppng rai n t.o
Duluth

OwIng bth e lipo.iblity Of the Can. Pao. Ry. vith Only on.e single
traek runnlng esat frein Fort William and Port Arthur, mnoving east-
Wawd for export Imore tha aa moderato portion of the grain wbich lias
bela aeoumulatiug on the western railways and st the lake port
liprm1a3s iob the close of lake navigation, arrangements ha've been
made to carry Western (Janadian grain front eountry points to,,Duluth,,
where there is an abundance of unused elevator capacity, at the same
frelght rate as to Fort William and Port Arthur. This arran~gement
viii remain ln force if necessary to April . th. For the present the
Can. Nor. sud the Grand Trunk Pacifie wiii1 not bill any cars to Fort
William or Port Arthur but only te Duluth, but the Can. Pac. wiii
continue te bil cars. to Fort William as usual.

The principal advantage to the farmer in shipping to Dluth will
be the advantage of getting a car to move'his grain away to a position
where it can be aold to the highst advantage for him. There wiii b.
very littie différence between Fort William snd Duluth prices, but for
a time prioes in store Duluth for the lover grades nxay be 1/2c. or more
ovr Fort-Williarm oving to the better, facilities for getting quicker
shipMent te the Atlantic seaboard for export. A

W. continue te act as agents for farmers and we handle cars ship-
ped te, Duluth the same as vhen shipped te Fort William and Port
Arthur. Write st once to us for shipping instructions and market in-
formation.

We invite farmers who have canlots of seed vheat, barley, oats and
fiax to elsdite forward us samples of same, narning'quantities and
station to be slipÈed from as we have wholesale custemers who desire
te, buy seed grain.

THOMPSON, SONS & Go.
Grain Commnission Merchants

70sa Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Canada

When writing advertlserr please mention The Western Home Xontbly.

undelying golden raya; s the rainbow-like
hues vers reffected lu the lake, and the

green and goldi of tbhelýushea deepenedi
for th~e moment. In tii. darkrening east
a sinall red liglit flickered, thon shot up
distinctly on the sky-lino. To the girl,
it vas a srnali sback sudi etraw pile
bur gU;te the mmn ft symboluzed
the any cap ires lie would build up-

où bis journey, the liardehipes ad va-
cillating luck of tbb- long trail to the
north.

Â silence vhlcl vas loquent rnsrked
th valk back. Mcmrili liad, nid but

le, rner.ely toilllng ber that duty bad
traiisferred blm for-the present, and ask-
lng permisson to corne back vithin the
year; and Mies Martyn, vbllo gladly
granting bis requeat, vas mast realizing
bow mnuch bis departuro vould mean te
lier. It vas not su, muel. tho dally
vaiks, drives, or skates, but the lous cf
tbe intimate coinpanlonohip that liad
corne te n*au no much bu lier. Sho felt
also that thero vas uometblng back cf
the curt officiai Teason for bis going-.ln
bis reticente ln apeaking cf bis journey.

As they returned.te, tho tevn, tliey
pausedi for a -few moments beside the
emberi *f 'the -liT e. taruddy ligits
fiickèréd «r the sécarlet tinta of hae uni-
form àid bei coat; the pink of the Bas-
tenu skWthad i depened, and a thin crim-
son streak crept over the Western
ciouds, eating along tlieir surface as the
liungry flarnes devour, leavlng a darker
streak to follow like murky amoke. Iu
the crovded cities, vbich liad been tbe
childhood home of each cf them, people
liad been Be busy vith the mere ques-
tion of existence that tliey had not had
time bu leern tlie real meaning of if e.
Here, lu the liush cf the tviliglit, ecd
peered into the future, and vile tic
final parting vas marked vibli but lit-
le outvard feeling, toe ach cf tliem lad

cone tlie higlicat emotion cf aIl, oee
that survives absence, that suifersansd
la glad, that la boru lu an instant of
time, but outlasta 1f. snd conquers
denth.

And the cunlng of little men, and the;:
gossip of littie tevna;

Above my _head my omrades the stsxg4 Y'
and beneath my fest

The warpL bodoni of eartb, the nahMl ý
breaat of the dovus.'

Merrili ha4 resd thome Words$ ôj
vhere, thougih.ocould not recal
place, andiey came again te hlm mtaf,
times ore the close of bis quest. né bM.
not bAlcon the mont direct routte t
Peso. River country, becanse hovs4
firut teflnd a certain old gyyeIf
said just thon te b. vanderingù
Soda Lake, vho vas the lunt eg
knovu to have been with the mlih
man.

- H1aving learued that, this vawu~I
day, ho stepped at the post ofibs II.
hopes that the gypay vould cal]10WO
vas hoe disappointed. Bis artiatie sMffl
vas aroused as ho rode up toe ue iii-
vashed buildinq thatched ln trfle Rus.'
sisu style, for it looked 'su dean bes
the uod bute. Inside, boveve,
tbatdh vas black and lijnsingSU;,
floors vere atone or bare 0rud
room, oficially the post office, vas
cold and spargely furnished.; the
vas su stifiing vibli the mingled
of a bot lire, an odd dozen uuvl
ebildren, four or five dogs, burut,
ding and rank tobacco smQke, that *

nul could hardly stand -it.
The dogs bayed onidoors aud '

glanced out te eeo the chef appïoaIf
vîth seyerai foliovers,vhie nome-
lish, ladies vere vaiking up from
other side. The chef vas a figure toU
accu and not forgotten-tail, 41prominent booked noue under à.
overhangting forehead, vhieh vas utt@ý
uated býy lis broad soft felt but
turned st the side vith a hugerostt0f
long, heavy, black vhiakers falingii
on bis coat of dark fur, vhich, loose88'
the neck, disciosed bis red ailk shir-
the picturesqucness of a brigand c0e
binedi vith the gallantry of a prince, à
lie, motioned back bis follovers vlth
siight vave of bis liand, in order ta
the ladies uiight enter first.

Merrill called the gypsy aside and
long conversation ensucd. Thech.
vas wary and careful not to give:am

Ile had an odd f eeing that the girl waa croeaing vlth 1him.

fi.:
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1-notantty he drew into the shadowàa,
watched. Yes, it o4toepit
side. of the MIU; it as
discovery, .eioôich1g**iââtuiüÉM'goç-,
times even groing on al fours. Mni
waited 'with quivering nervea and strah-
ed attention. Ho iay>tilile thought It
safe to. folkow. .$top by step Up h
trail ho ,went, with 9only. ra bropëi,,ntw
or a footprint. bore *o.u4- tuere -tu ~4
hilM.Day a tter .dg y le stifl too
trail, finding, papor * a»d :otherthing
thrown away by the fugiti«ewhtéi
aroused every otuICSofonev, i hm

Then ho wax balko4. A purssdios-
app.eared; lhe vag In-a etrag out
with. his provisionsaliost e austeo
he painfully retrood, 1bie e as noorly
as possible. WJ'e" about f waybao) k,.

. 4ow d 1to hei usm a4ternIaMd coved ite ocoupamU.
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Th io ,rer ad .ý a Pri,tBootbP.fL

type-setter idlu'the

the. Semicolon, t ho

lieet was Frankr
low. Daily, for tbe.
alloted' number of
hours, he wold,

hateu .hie ;nimble spirit by a tuay
st his linotype, as ho reduced

n the innummerable ammml eMC~ps
oft xunuscript that reached hinm from the

~up ~oper. -Hiserecompmeu ame

Z 1 ipe, eunfold 'tii. per fectèd lemue of
the. day'e endeavor, bring down hie ooky

il ey toa narrow squint, aud treat
~ ~slf-» & toue of alry tolerance that

,,ws 1bût âne rempve f roui cynielm-to
_a *ýview of the crudities, futilities, and

.jjbnneritiei§ of the. "high-browe» down-
'. atairs. iHis commente were always tart

al jôeular and were 1requently enough
point.

~Locommenta fell, as often nse cie-
Ï jgre, upon the head of Leop'old Gèôl-.

io.Goleon wvas ohe. of the editonial,
~L it.rs d was responsible for the malce

Juîp.of.fhe editorial page.' He wae a. tali,
leiàu man of sa ttron complexion anud

.. trnb*lUous teiperament, and pnesed. for
n'ýphi1oàophieàiI anarehist. . It wam the

Stonent of his life tlîat the Semîcolon
ould not peritlit lîiiîîan. adequate;ex-

sieu of hiâ idea; and it wae, the

chiet joy of hie noue too happy ei-
tenceto circumvent, wherever the leat,

fpôtuniy ffered, thatuwnrym ,
mas employer.

This individuni--tknowu to varying, de-
partineuts of the bueiness ne the ý'old
man»anud, the "Igrd proprietor"-was a
répresenttve. of* the capitalistieclae
Ri àddreeped the prosperous and the.
mtlefied, aud his paper upheld the. statue
qu o.- The tariff col not bc distur bed;
tue 'rairoade' eould' do no wrong. Hie
rlcbly appoiuted office, to which few of
hi& employees ever -peuetrated, took cog-
nitauce, of 'thé mainy. intereste beyonc1l
th-ie. 'f 'mere newspaper routine, and,

lainewpnlvjte conferences with per-,
soougea 'whWnnuore 'radical jouruals
hq*idled.,with but *scaut respect..

lutee ircumitauces Goleou did the
biit b e oold. If intructions were posi-
tiye, 'hê WOUld bo etbourgeoise and -ne-
.otiniy as 'possible-oniy to upeet the:
apple cart elyly lu bis concluding para.
graph. 1f bis proprietor were absent
fome, town for a. day or two, the other
meimbers of the etafl kept their eyes
opçn "for a ubsereive germ set here or
a rovolut!ouary petard planted tiiere. If
warned or eautioned, thie aplees man
would take refuge lu euhjeets that were
altogether nugatory, and Nvoiffl treat
themn with an annemie aslvii~ than
whieh nothingeould have leen ilmore f utile
He wae too clever and Nwell itlforil.d to
be dismiseed, and so avcrer toite u en.1
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Upon 00cl0en'. ldady, Occupant of the
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aued. "I neod air aad exorciWe," Goluon

wolId declare; '"BI shovel it 'of"-and
,more than once ho ad done no. He feit
th't weight of autocracy, but--;-

T,) Frank Parlow, on 1he. ther bond.,
~'luýtev('r was was substintially right.
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fondlyf -«wheré a'hould I -have corne iu?
Don't forget littie Fra.nk."

Myrtie had gone to the dance with a
fearful joy. She bad beard various tales
of her young knigbt's prowess, and knew
that, so far from "side-stepping" life-
ai§ le himseif expressed it-he weicomed
its rush wth outetretched arme and a
hearty hug. She bad anticipated bie-
coming a bons of contention-the en-
vled object, perhaps, of a scuffie on the
open floor. But notbing of the sort had
ensued. Parlow liad taken bier to quite
the choicest of bis resorts, a 'place
againat wbich no "lady" could bring the
siightest objection. The. evening lad
passed piea antiy, but uneventfuiiy.
Pariow himself had feit this iack of
saliency. and had tried te inject interest
by picking a quarrei with the gua1 on
the home-bound train. The ma Uad
wearily refused to niake much cf him,
and the young f ellow was stili suffering
f romi a selîse cf vague dissatisfaction.

"uen nt think wve've had a slow
tiine?" le asked lier anxiously, at part.
moe.

"01i, ne; not at ail," replied Myrtie
feeling in lier peeket for lier niglit-key.
'«I love refinernent, and have to thank
you for a very pleasant evening."

On tui saine eveniiîîg.' thiotghant an
eanci- I,r ur, 1*ojold (bison and Avis
tCralaiiie 'ei attelidintg a conert. An
anarchistie syniffhony by a new and no-
table Rusasian composer was the princi-
pal number on the programe, and Golson

littie éditorial *den' with a patient self -
control that promised soon te become
habituai.

Avis Grahame 'vas deeply affected by
this heur cf revoiutionary harmonies.
She, too, feit the need cf 'vider horizons
and cf greater freedom cf action. As
tbey parted tbat evening, she invited
him to accompany hon, the next aften-
nioon, te an exhibition of German paint-
ings wbich had been sent acress the
'vater te jar thé complacency of the
prosperous bourgeois and te rai se the
Ioud about cf rébellion in a new and
alert society.

Golson wrung hie bande witb delight
as bis quick oye ewept over these in-
surgent canvases. He hardiy needed the
exposition bis companion was se desir-
ous cf making-surely the revoit of sucb
mon spoke for itseof. "Seùession!" lie
criod, from tbe middle of the room.ý
"'Secossion' ie ail toc w-eak a word.
What I bear is the loud trtimpeting of
a band cf bigh-mettied young individual-
iste, rearing, tugging, straining at their
traces, and deterinined to overtake and
trample down the tyrannous acadeinies
cf wbatevor eetablished order My
brothers, 1 sainte you!"

"Goet the color sechemRe," pmifed --vis
Grahamo, dotermîned that tuie techinique
of these revolutiolnaiies aioild eiv
due reeognitien, toc. ;k
eoinpletely new. Anud wt i I
-,%ork-knife-work,. t i. ib .w bat
vou will. Even at t1ii, < ~ranif i., ike
a flst-blow in tIhe''y fin:t Pig
wallowing- in the u1Ic. ti ît

When a ftrmer buya a guin le do
want "any old gun" that 'vili shootP,
enough for a trip or so. He 'vanta .,
that 'viii stand uN year in and. year 6,

t 0alkinds of reasonable usage, a;tvat willIdila prowlin "veuarint> Or
thhizig ridge wilheqai Certii
Wnd one that he eau givequh son, kho

ang it will always béaà valued poimae
'That'a why the

isth choice of Canadien farmers. k'.'
strongest for its weght and the lightet for
strength ever madle. That'a becauas the etesd
heaviest enly where the
strain cornes. It', per-

fetybalanced; you
knetw what that imeans
for aquick aim. Trig-
ge action so quick that

pull and ahot areinstan-
taneous, barrels are ni-
tro Proved and abso-
iutelY safe. Stock hand-
carved and shaped te
fit perfeti. A reai
triuph of the gun-
smnth's art. And guar-
anteed te satisfy or
your money tack.

Priced from $20 te
$210. At Your dealers,
or send for the new
catalogue.

The Tobin ÀreMg
Co. Limited

Woodatock Ont.

THE LABEL
On your paper 'viii tell when youf

subscriptionexpires.

Send ini your renewal NOMi

a.
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is. like aw1~~~~ ioI4t. p~
that wom*k.4Pk . eQtUg~~e,~o

-gunsini one..Tho pomposiion-how

dent! The lig iut-hpw WIlully Per-lverse! Oh 4,i a.~ o eW. go duffrent,
&o vivia, aq3 'v*4.p tiang,

Trhey'loft with,,reluetiàcOt~s al
tÉrough wilhiîiso .4r
-were circukati i. suchaita*rid.
&IL. a1n .naMm wea Ld2aii.

* «nd io', eppoee,.I17 gt. p t
Oliver Dent1fi' ad-look, *t hi» POra
of jobn M.L-Wgowa rd and ,see if, ,I
c*n get a photograph of it for &.alla-
tone.»

* * * *
Léopold Oolsoii ad iever been itic

habit of regatding himmàeif as likely to
bwe e etisblet of a tendèr passin-
he fr4 a.life toc, starklyitellectuàl. Nom
wis he likely ta, extcnd cônscianess,
où tbis pôàint,, to, anotier nman's .beart'
and nûnd unlets that other-offered him-

séfýwlth the completcat uniset$kable-'
neni. Franik Parlow now "Ôffred"-_if
the consensus of tiec composin g roorn
"da.any gu«ide: it waa ganerâlly assùumed
that, in hie own pecufliar: fashion and
aetbofdhig to bis''o'wn peculiar ligits, 'hé,
'wàa pâying court to Myrtle Race. Goit
ààn set a Mà ie bs w» "ideai» ana re-
aôlred'to spéac.'

li e aught thé young fcllow -in tié
eolridor late'one afternoon and talked
wlthiM about mending his wuys. Par

Myrtie Race. She was smre twelve ,ýo
flftéen years the giri's senior aqd
she inight make the yen tpre. There lad,
been hours,. of late, when Avis bd£-
lowed herseif to open a little under the.
influence of'one or two advaneed vkwrus
who were inclined to maintain that -th.
single woman- of. thirty-five might 'b.'
lustified j»n taking matters into-her O*»
bands. - Yet many women, aftir*l
*would have. to take, sucit a coure» before,

for the avodwsstili the.ane -as.
forý the, young-and about that, mie,
there was no matter of dýubt. -ýý

But ber chiai support in addressiiig
Mis Myrtie; carne front the fact thu.t,-
during the last vacations, site had dce-
the "Answers for the. Anxious." The
«toue» stii celung; and it was now sum-
ployted with Myrtie, as with bier prede-

In answerin lher correspondents,ai
Grahame had d the assumption, coM»-'
mon- tô the office, that ail bier yoltë
women stood alike on one social plan4
That plane wns ber own, and aie made,
them gentlewomen without éxccptiÔn.'
In a few cases site may have donc ha rdf;-
but in moat, doubtîcs, she workcd Ôly'
good. The y6ung female of thc middle
sort wàs brougt, face to face with the
ladylike ideal., The' girl must ne',rer'
descend to, the young man; thc young
man must always vise to lier. No weàk
concessions; no lowering of standards.
"lie wiil think al the better of ' uûô
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Iow, Who was eonscious e»ough of .ying
siege to one a peg above himself, and
who eujoyed tic universal appreciation
of his nerve, listened with unexpected
doiity. He had listened on previous oc-
casions to smre of Golson'à tempestuous
theorizings, and did not quite undef-
stand how a man could bc se loose in
the 4bstract yet se exigent in the con-
crete; but be patientiy gave car.

"Comne, Frank," said the mentor; "get
in line behind Falstaff: 'purge and live
cieanly.' If you are meaning to marry,
Bearci, your heart and scrub your morals.
Different hours, with different company,
in different places. Fewer Young fellows
abotit you, and those of higher aimes.
Feiu'r Young wornen, and those of-well,
you understand me"ý-as Frank blinked
rapidflv, once or twice-"of less dubious
lilaraitrr. 'Set a bigher mark for your-

self-aiid keep to it. Raise the gencrai
averagle; dun't lower it."

«,)i.synow," replied the Young man

in world, he's got te know it. If
I I''Qf stand between the world and

a s itsjiv, ]et him begin by under-
St~~gthe thing he's got te face. 1

1clokd fr srmo.for
yoi:lookedtforaisemto fro

I L -(,meotalrgt' rtheugh.n
- "any other felIowvs have."

') oved on i» some littie con-
fi trust you will, too," Nvas al

l, I, V

w
*tihe same tirne Avis Grahame

to address a few words to1

it in the end," Miss Grabame had 9ften
added.

.-Myrtle Race, when this method carne
to be applied to ber case, was piqued
and almost saucy. But she saw tiat tic
motive was of the best, and she kept
her temper. After tic firat minute or
se she was listening quietly and with the
deepest deference, as to one who was
immensely eider anà possessed of ail
tie wisdorn of the ages.

"Thank you, my kind friend, for your
deep interest"ý-this, with a littie rever-
ence, was ail ber retort; and Avis Gma-
hame came away feeling for wrinkles in
her face and almoat prepared to find ber
first gray hair.

But the passage of a few weeks eeemed
to show these efforts as ail i» vain.
One forenoon Goison's galley-proof s carne
to iim queried in a new hand, and lie
soon learned that Myrtle bad forsaken
the Semicolon. Closer inquiries discioeed
ber retur» to her native town. lier
father had iapsed into invaiidisrn, and if
his paper was to continue publication,
bis daughter muet Iend ber help. So
Myrtie had removed her covetous cye
from the position of art editor, and
ieaving Avis Mathilde Grahaîne in un-
disturbed possession bad -one back to
Central City.

A fortnight later anotber familiar face
w-as rissing; Frank I'brlow had lef t the
Sernicolon, too. During bis last few
days bis expansive and commiinicative
inanner had quite failed, anid îobody un-
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$-I.oper 34 foot roil

'ER &SON, PRESCOfl, Ont..

'WALLPLSR
Thýe best will not cost you any more than
the inferior article or so-called substitutes.

Ask your dealer for the "Empire" Brands
of Wood Fiere Cernent Wall and Finish
Plasters-the highest grade wall plasters
manufactured.

Shall we tell you something about "Em-
pire" Plaster Board-the fire retardent.

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limtited
WINNIPEG, MAN.

ATENP~OOF

Save YOU money
Mbcles1 0

Stop all laundry troubles. "Chal-nleum" Collars can be cleaned with
q3r 

CAýMADAt andZt . dull
rý b- froin a wet cloth---smart 

and

al

dremy always. The correct dull

ean 

th

bmk.

finish and texture of the best linen.
U yeur dealer ham't *CbaBmuU" Brandthe ll^en

enclosing shoney. 25c. for colla

36c. per pair loi cuoi We will suvii!v"U. Send £gr new style boot
TM AMMGTON COO. OIF CANADk

FffmS AV*.. Tarente. C-

deratod itb complote clearnesa.where,
he hati gone, or why.

1 "This is a woriti of diange,» remarked
Golmon. "Andi a nevepaper office je the
very heart of WL

But no particular change came for,
Léopolti Goison andi Avis Grahame. A
year a"d more pasi, -anti they at etili

bak o back ini adjoiniug deus. The one
was ozngaged, as before, in perciintory
andi uiritema comment on the happeut-

mp~ loi 7(PUWIU or lucommen tIEUr;up>comment où the happening@ of the a
before. The other vas stili. endeavoring
to swell local talent te the proportions
andti ignifleance of genina, and vas stili
wonderiug if she should evçr be'able to
round out life to a completeness artistie-
aIly.atisfying. Yes, the art of life vas
the great art, as always; biut hcw it
alippeti tbrough oDe'. ingers!

ne rst atternoon edition vas off the
press; errors had been lamenteti andi
correcteti; anti ail bands in the editorial

tiprmnt ývere engageti on a languid.
,sclay of minor matters for the mor-

row. It vas a day in early May. On
Ayis Grahame'. tieak stooti a spray of
lilac in a tumbler. Its odor persisteti
agaiat the emella of lubricating oil anti
of printer's ink that aiways clung round
the building, ant i t.helpeti me obscure
* izxth sense witbin ber to register the ap-
proachcf yeuth anti bope anti succes
anti joy-of youth triumphant, bope fui.
Ailleti, success accomplisheti, and joy
abundantly bestoWed.

She bad lost ail sharp sonse of time
andi place, whena tumuit. (as it seemed,
to, ber auddenIy retoreti opnseioýUness>,

soundoti just outaide hor door. There
was a scuffle cf many feet-as many as
eighit or ten, perhaps-and she knew,
with nething more to tell ber, that pros-
perity vas in full advance, that self -con-
fidence was ferging aheati under rapidest
momentum, that General Satisfaction
and Boundless Complacency sat high,
side by side, in theïr chariot, and that
the long corridor of the Semicolon build-
ing had been chosen as a Via Sacra by
the latest of triuiniphing conquerers.

Avis Grahame sbook herseif te alertness
and glanced through her open door eut
into the hall. She saw a Young man, a
Young woman and a very Young baby.
'l'lie man was Frank Par low; the wornan
w'as Myrtie Race; and the bahy-well,
tlle baby filled in tlle hiStorieRl hiatus
and indicated tlle precise relationship be-
tween the other two.

Success and self -satisfaction sat upon
the ylomig couple like a double aureole!'
Eaeli wns proudof the other andl of the

l an sd of the position-present ly ex-
I)liiQd-M'hieli"their un iteid effort s a.nd
talents liad gaitied for t hein iii the
world. Their Jrogress w'as taking tiieni
ri nn tlie e(itv rooin, iviien. tllicv id ex-
liistei1 tlle admuiration of tllie few lite

Ii.ccont towalrd Illie uriv ate othuce of
t it clord )ropietor, -wlioin tliv were tai-
Lt i V linrpos ilng t IIcet in teri ns of

iiillIiikiiiiý ctiiîait.v. Aù i:2cetipied

tL Vastoal w indow~-Nvaslier was - lad of
i liir ll<tite; anid the 'oîliiin areof
ili le <csator liad dcla ved his deseelnt as

a., l ai
UI~ l l ~îî~îru~daL GI~stra-

kim 'ê. door ai loOkedtii i rwlth ail
posbefrlendlinftB. Mrtt1e,:a ptaragon

ot blgthfa!shioni, explained'thit Ï ey had
corne to town for a few dayd-tb loôk iup
old friends;. she wam cordial, but she
matie It cloar that a v.*Uaýnd meother
was adresgmi in UBnt4bhè& pinster.
Andi Parlow himseif si4i, wIlh' bearning
coudacnin

"WlMiss Grahame, SMd low in the

eaa t Poilow tbaft at t bay The
Réifaissanco hati net yet taei- lace.

In tbe next comnpirtmeuit'Goson had
just shut bis desk anti put on *his bat
wlth the idea of atepping over te the
public library anti getting smre figures
about.the iron trade... e.[o as as lean
andi gaunt as ever, antiPieatistaction
was atml openly claimisg himi for her
own. Parlow caugbt hlm on the thres-
holti anti greeted i hm vith. giat com-
placency. Rie even reacheti down into a
*ell-stulfeti pocket and handoti eut a
carti, anti Golson Icarneti that ho vas
face te face with the editor anti pro-
priçtor cf the Central City Clarion.ý

"11cr father's health get. bati,"I saiti.
Parlcw, jerking bis plump thumb toward
Myrtie,' "anti a practical man was needoi._
Pretty accu, ho was glatito let mne buy
him out-on easy terme, CentrÂl Cty la
humming, anti the Clation with it.
You're etiil doing editorials, I'suppoe t"

"Stili dcing editoriala," replieti Golmon,
sutidenly everceme with a sens, cf life's.
futility.

"«Anti still single, I presumel».

but with a creécont ense of th e em p«ti-
neas of the universe.

"Your bair's grizzling, I ueo ...

"It'. much the samo, I tbinkY," re-
turneti Golson, with a flat tone, from
which ail vibrancy bad vanisheti.

"Get married," counselicti the ycung
man, "and have semebody te tako cmeeof
you. It's the only way te live.". Ho Jet t
bis wife andi infant son anti drew a #tep
or two nearer the other. "«Comèe. ho
said, in an undertone, with a alight.gos-
ture toward Miss Grabame's door; "she's
a fi ne woman-and Myrtîesamy.se, tee.
Ain't you ever going to throw the
bonb 1"

Miss Grahame carne eut inter the hall,
dresseti for the street anti buaily pen-
cilling the finish of some briet memeran-
dum. In lier niodish graygown anti
lier gold eyeglasses she seemeti the per-
fected expression of good taste anti "gen-
tilitv."1

"Going niy way?" asketi Golson.
'I'fl goiIlg to the library, te look Up

some of tlhe later Frenchi impressienluts."

"Tlîat's uy îvay. We will go tegether,
if you like."

"Do," Parlow advised genially, as he
înoved along, with bis littie family, te-
wards the secluded and wel-guardeti
îsîartcrs that were sacredti t the pro-

prietor of the paper. "Well, gooti luck;
and good-by. I1nmust say 'Howdy' te the
01(i MNain, anid ask him eut te lunch with
mei to flîorrow?"

Ilardiness in nursery stock ia of firet
impifortance. Buy ne other kind.
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Toasti*es
bas a flaveur ail its own.

"1Toasties" are made cof
selected white Incian cern,
first cooked, then relled
into wafer-like bits and
toasted te, an
golden brewn.

appetmnfg

A favorite food fer
breakfast, lunch, or supper
in thousands upon thou-
sands of homes wh er e
people are particular.

CeThe Meinory Lin gers-"

Sold ky Grocers.

Made by
lian Po.tum Cercal Co., Ltd..

* Pure Food Factories
';ndot' Ontario. Canada.

MayIo19f2 The Westeè* Home Mont hly.0

* HE Plainsman oceupies
the last- store -ef -the

*Carver Block, a. one-
story row of plate-

ânelas fronts on A
S treet, east, endiii at

* the railway tracks.
Thie Carver Block, al
of -fIve years old, be-

wieir an air of hagg&rd àntiquity
brând new ns reets of Blaekfoot:

.7* thé paint -bas peeled off the
ý.,éù oornee; and more than one

~ ~ itt lets daylight through that
aus$intly-sod -front. Théecunious

âI~ bbut the buildings of Blackfoot,
ôel!jther Western towns, is that they

ýt'A'*oPans direct froin the freshness
ýo t trowel to thé ,gnuffiness of second-
;IÉWà*iIlding mnaterials. As te this par-
-'tb.~itoe, it ieeds no sign to identi-
fyu$ 'asâithe homle of -* newspaper-the
.oýefr .grimi»ess does that. A flan-

~e-urtinonee a rich(reen, but
W, 4kh ùly ù, bilious yeflIdw, bangs

the -back -of the show'window,
* W1i* otaing nothing but the accumu-

hidilof, fire years' dust~ and a framéd
' wdPI job printing samples dating from.

tWî*I'bain- era. lJpon opening the door,
th.êlIutacteristic warm, pungent sinel
of. J pIltr'n ink and frésh pulp paper
gMoiBthe nostrils, lent indivituality in
thWié* by a rich undértone of ripening

jýfor part of the back prémisen
la lt t a wirlésale fruiterer,, who

misd" hbis -bfsiinéss *via, the rear alley.
TbIW là,;ittle sanctur. n iione corner
otIW'shop, and a counter crosses from"
tW4tý J thé wWIL,. Damaged and unsold
odpIMs .ýf' the Plainsman*for a year back.
&*14haped-evîtywhere.

Tik'Axdry, editor' and proprietor,
tiWIedttbléd over thé counter, with bis

bis paIns t was Saturday
<iboand the staff bau distrlhuited'

itC etI' quëst-_6f amusement, exeept
tht hé hnking of the 'monotype in

EVERY CRISP.,
LITLE FLA KE

No nst gain ne1c
reailhauldlratte

'van

la by Hlulbéèrt Eootner.

the basément gave notice, thatLenr
Colpas, tbe typ6setter, waB stili at woaxk. ~
Frank was> a ýgood-lookingot, ih
a round hoade bread over ýtbe éars sua'.
smoothly thatehed with . b ixd
br itWÇsephiIted g ra yA 1ées., 0 fi ar."

ing ne opposition,, was té 1fnseis
chief assét. Blut, just. noiw-: bis«cr
were- hauléd doén

It wasn flt that the iÂainâmà v'* i
any ýworse esse .than ordinsary. tb
sword, of bankiuptey,-bad aleàye hung
suspehtded by a hair over that devil-may-
care publication. Frank had seeured it
froin thé Iast proprietor in exehangé for
a polo pony, and wa-3 considereil to bave
recéived the worst of thé bargain. No,
hé had succeeded in paying bis employees
for the week; it waa simply the "éleva-
tion" that ailed hum. I should explain
that the altitude of Blackfoot la bheld
accountable for most that goes amise.
thére. Frank was bine, richly and luxur-
iously blue.

1Se intent was bo on bis gloomy
thougbts that he did not née a. small
figure corne in through tbe open door-
way and approaeh the counter.

"Good afternoon," ah. said.
Frank jerked bis head up. Ris aston-

ishéd and delighited eyes took in a small,
sliqi girl who looked sevenfgn, And wgs
indoùbtelader. The mont remar-

abe hn bout her -wan - thé- brave,
friemily., expression of ber bineeéyés.
'5hè, ptinly wishéd te ingratiate - herself,
but- *ithout abating 'any point of per-
sonmi,,.ride. Thie-next remarkable thing
,wai bier bair, thé 'quantity aof it ,nd. its
cor-ýmost like raw mahoganmy, but eX-
act'y Ulikenothing else under thé ýsunu.
This enfrýamed afae eut with délicate
certainty.of. outiine, witb a. healthy,'pale7
ekià 'andIijýs -frenhber* and sweeter than
opeing crimîson pétais. Thé vision was
clad iii a lose-fittirig greexi gouwihich
beéamé bier rarely; and'a raftlittie
bat' of Ithé saine, cotr.

To Frank thé' sight of ber.was like
thé ùnhoped-for grànting 'of a nècréet
prayer. -Hé fiusbed to thé roots of, bis
hlair.

'Mynaine is Laurié G, ray, she said
with an éngaging *eandor--sbe had- thé
cheerful, incisive voice.f choby
"I'm Iooking for nomÏetbing te do. Can
yen give me any work on thé paper?"

' Why, yen!",said; Frank instantly', thé
possiliility of réf usingi anything 'te one
se pretty neyer oeeurig*te me. Se
turne afterwards lhé added, "What eau
you do V"

641 nver workéd before, " r0,e aid, "but
now 1 have to. My mether and I have
corne West to maké our fortunes."

Rer cool, cheerful frankness turned
thé point of sentimentality. Young
Frank was cmpélléd te hé businessllke.
It was soon decided that Laurie was te
cover "locals, " meetings, sermons and
gociety. Thé glint of a fanatic enthus-
ianm shoné inluier éyes as this fascin-
ating prograrn was unrolled in hier bear-
ing."I bave dréamed of being a reporter,"
she murmured.

It may bie remarked that there wan
more danger in a conversation liké. this
than in whole bucketfuls of sentiment.
Quite se! Tne réd head and thé black
uuconsciously ýdrew 7,closer across thé
counter, and in sùmileafIZing back and
forth and in thé kind, shining éyes, al-
ready there prorniséd nomething a good
deal tenderér than thé customary rela-
tion betweén employer and employée.

Théy were intérruptéd by an eminous
'Hem!" frmbhn Frank's ba-k. Hé

Iooked over bis sheulder apprehcnsively.
At thé head of thé basemnt steps stood,
Miss Colpas, thé typester, in hier lace
coat and picture bat, thé plumes of thé
latter seéming te bristle with indigna-
tien. Léonora was a vete an pioneer of
thé West; wîthout undértaking te state
just how old she was, I may say, well-
seasoned. She wvas likewise westernly
free of speech and uncommonly well able
to také care of herself. Ordinarily shé
was amiable, and ruled the inales Qf thé
Plainsmnan, including thé proprieter, with
a reugh, bantering coquettishness; but
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made ta harvest grai7n in Westen Canada, an4 dcsIgp
especially ,for yopl4 la Akhim te show i
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At-opmId

1EH c $*rd" . luro
Thé purposéet this Bureau Is to furn!sh, frecf

charge te ail, thé béat information obtainable on
better farming. If you havé any wortliy questions
concérning selse, creps, land drainage. Irrigation
fertilizer. etc.. maké y aur inciuiries specific ana
sénd them te I H C Service Bureau, Harvester
Building, Chicago, USA
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umihoe t %,65 as chrome-nickel
s&~ae trpami.sîa gees -ion.troke motor

atboladr as nbo,. geting maximum

Tu h M'SIX» . . .$2150

pit from the.rlgâo1huesd ulbWi« * o w*to
èfý*;doubIçdroplýiWIu. ld

withetetW ~4ht on tires; ex"r large
tires, lm" lI iOw'wear sud jolting. Such
features a~e~1étIDemouintable'Rime
and Bosch buià Witiou S'ystem ae ot us-
uly LOu"iàE.uý6 nbut high-priced cars. 4nue

but 4he hlgherý'.ded eau use chroui*.uickel
ée îthe 4ext.pt es 'thé Tudbope.

TR~ft tèi ,ath.etrâIrtudhope eipiipipmot.
~esd~ iii gpuiî mhair topsud iid

thield t<o bàut ~srofh * Tudiope car gèesa
ipeedomir, Oel t oot-box on the rufuning-
board énid,iu mifir d riez in a water-
probf case.

Ttidh*e ""30"6"

ToY"ris' GUàrbnte-Extra 1»"We wItEvearCar

i91o Catalogue on request.

t'
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Tudhope Anderson Companyt. Limlted
Wnnipeg, Br'and«l, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, ILethbrld je Swft Current, Yorkton
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e$dnthe, f4 réal~ e

cplu ti 1of t1iat ;u4
tht it wAâithé ba.uontp q
which .bahd appearedi lî' the".

the regular circulation jume h oi

slgned to, cover the meëeinýgs f
eduneil -lier irât irvlf h~

the police station) ciae o
a sensation. Bis Wçrsbip Ma.pv
(one of Blackfoot'a Ieading,
self descended from 14..-
ler hand, and aill theea14býb
dbwn their waistcoabs ina rov
look aldermanie.

Laurie soberly disposed he L at t.h
"prestable" itfi tho oernc ihs ofl
threeý1egs and yt ~&h hC
end yôu @aitýt),nti ité "d atà dor
rênt of eloquence was forthwith ,uni
loosed. Once a fortniglit tb 1dftleOI
ate seized with thiâ lust te otàte, -'i1
nothing wiIl stop them. Only Sam -Pdf
fer, ex-cow-puncher, rarely spk=-t
hie spat moàt eloqùent1y.'- Théte t was o
spectator, Heznuery Haddie, Bl*ekfo0t'',
eminent rag and bon. mnerchant, wlio l
run for alderman eyery yetr -làit
miemory of man, without ever receuving 6
hundred votes, and -WhôiiWoi4fes 'iÔ0 th4
papers nearly every day. As -a, tai*'
payer, Tlennery dehivered a tri.e co_
the puddles ln the main sireet, *l!Ce
*as cut short only by Sam'P'ifft
threatening to take hum out anid souÉê
him therein.

Altbough she affected to'e b. enl
taking notes, the prôcekdiga 1*SÎ6

nlaturally quito incomprehensible A5
Lau rie; but the reporter oni the àthéeý
paper, a pale youth of an evangelieil
turn, offered to write her story, as weu"
as lus own. Laurie smiled hier -than'ký
and found herseif free to smile at thé
aldermen one by one. The emnile of
elever woxnan is a curious thing: thé
degree of promise gathered from it by
the recipient is usually in inverse ratio
with ibis intelligence. Tbe aldermnai
lastened to write ouItbei: speeches for
Laurie, and the city clerk made ber a
copy of the minutes; but Laurle thought
inost of Sam Puffer, whé, abaghed Iby
her presence, only scowled ut lher side-
wise benealli bis shaggy trows.
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biuipeg, Mç9 1912. The' Western Home monthly.
dimewentl «11 jhéi eledr, green-

figar~ lt Îtupn buiese, beesme
of fthe fmha egts of Rowland
U. .TI:%o WY ailpoliceman - were

Mn*wqVn se h4-qze or another
S'ariably amompWu e W wheu ehe

acQIld ptat pght. ]Policemen -are
U ere was n et one of them

so e 11metl drw ber slde to men-
~oelitue deed of heroism he had

" med-hOjin$ it WOldapea

e fredon fthe.banking officea aud
juil. ryone wished her well,

'~ f#m tuere eut of the Board of Trade
~:' 9>wut tohwdertakers§, who telephon-

t e Je they had interesting

irer work- 'was. eupposed'to ho done
Wken the lAtI cf the. local' news ,was

~glli 't leJ'en o'çiock each night,,
cbt owoulfl'Irank diecourage her if

qpe volunteorect.e stay another hour to
h elp h 4m pr)f They would ait

l ebysi eatthe tJ 1euth tr of
lit e ra t'for the single

"" eaed io hangiug low over their
;ýeàds. *l~Ae always had so much to

ey abof the day's experieuces, her
'~ ogUe fa y tumbled over itseofifn her

dpptenc~ to get it al out. Cônider
efeelie of the youthful editor as

ewaltehio charging face of hie very
,*esr aide , aud hung on' thedecou
joues ofSieri merry, boyish voice. Need

* ~ say ti h. 'Plaiiieman was scandai-
>ulypOf.rdt .There je more than

pue .pi4ted tory stillinlucirculatiou
doueeriquaint miprints -which es-

b ard tiI prqious pair of readers.titaa réù1tof this iuspirltiug
beur ukf oe:4set to work each day

lbr eed ôoiarqe te keep hie crazy
J~ica eat.- U~whlomcarele5ssyouth

n ido -.a CIite and abeorbiug aim.
Wee ~ fr-ma was doing

' only made the piuch
9f s ii à ilalmore keen. Leon-

PMs W sa oniiet'troublesome feature
1 the roble e Ti.mer.e ight of lhttle

ý,.was -sufficiet to rouse.that
*eathex-beagteu irinte a pitch of

Ne:,Clndpi e.sonabienese. Frauk used bis
t .eir5 of cajolery, but the tension

j.Wae eBtied7 littie by littie towards the
breakiù#7point. There was six menth'

1tereult.ün the mortgage overdue.
.. At I(Ciesthîrd'council meeting old

Sam Puffer produced from his capacious
pocket a box of candy, lhe Eastern
kind, very expensive and very stale in
Biaekfoo , and silently laid il ou the
reporters' table. Laurie wae immensely
gratified. From lhe other aldermen

8 there were audible murmure of "graf t,"
for Sam wae a candidate for Mayor, and
thie wag .looked upon as an attempt to
suborn tbe press. But lier. was noli-
ing in that; for at thee next meeting,
wheu Sam Puffer turued up in a nome-
what "elevated" condition as a resuit bf
too long a dalliauce at lie mahogany of
the Royal Hotel, Laurie regretfully but
relentlessly eulered the fact in lie ac-
Pount of the proceedinge. Next day Sam
eame around to the office and shook
biande with her. It did hlm good, he
said, b 'meet a person with sand enough
to caîl hie friende down when lhey need-
ed it.

The Ohe- candidate for mayor was
the emug Alderman Telf air, Sam'e an-
Cient euemy. He too sougit te ingrat-
late himself with Laurle, but with this
difference-thal while old Sam wae a
teal man, wio admired Laurie for a
pretty girl and reepected her for a
plucky one, Telfair was no more than a
puf-bail, who eaw lu Laurie the means
Of getting hie name before the public.
Laurie perceived the differeuce very
clearly.

The Piaineman eupportei Sam PufTer,
Of course, but in local politie a man i
very often aI a dieadvant'ige with a puiff-
bail. Alderman Telfair was known 10
be a fool and sîrongly suspected of
grafting; nevertheless he threatened to
carry tue eletion by the sheer weight of
bis P)rotestations of moraliîy. It is so
diffiellit to oppose these plaîform moral-
i-sts, wthout the implication of cham-
PiOfiliUg 'lle immoral! The oniy weapon
tlie i,Îti7luman had against Teifair was
riili, which inflicts painful but sel-
don] 'a injuries. The lown chuck-
led, a'ý il\iderxnan Telfair wrilhed under
its fillifts. Furious reprisais were

I 1e '-,d the Plainsman merely laugh-

cd edilorially and conlluued ils course.
Thon one uight there w.aa' late cou-
fereuce inu Alderman Telfah-'s 900-
mou with a common grudge may be, in-
fallibly depende4 on te emneli e"ohther
ouI. Mackinuon wae Ihere; alsi .& heav-
ily vciled lady wearing a laue coat aud
a piclure bat.

A week later £h&_bloW feil.. ruik
was in Prince Georg>i._ e poica
capital, lobbying for some f¶ the gv

takenl the responslbilities of editor-in-
chief, with a heart ewelliug with pride,
destined, slae, to be imniédiately daehed.
Reaehiug the office after the Morning
session of the police court, e found
HIeunery HEaddie in the edtor's own
chair, wflti hie feet ou anoîher, sud lb.
eauclum odorone ofone of lie cigare
mauufaclured, according te pepular b.-
lief, from hie elock-in-trade: iLe., rage.
Laurie's face reddened aI the spectacle.

"Ouliside le iste place te wail,» ah.
eaid eharply.

Heunery arase aud pufted out hiie
cheeke. Ho was a short, square man
wilh a portentously serious eye, the
carniage of the alderman he yearned te
be, and lie cloties of a rag and boue
merchant ho wae. Henuery thoughtsud
epoke in purest jourualese.
lu ile my rogrelful duly te iuform

you3 mies," bhoald, "that I have been
deuoled le talc. charge bre-"P

Lauril'eface waes asludy iu ecoru.
"Take charge!" aie repeated.

«Owiug, ne doubt, te mày well-known
aamoclation with the preus sud public
affaire, explaiuod Hnory, wilh a

«"What do yen mean 1" demanded
Laurie.

O.Bliff appeintcd by lb. court at lb.
suit of Alderman Telfair, Noquire" -

Laurie took fier breath eharpiy

huUdred, doliars on the chatteis cf thie
bore establishment, assigned by Leonora
Oiipas, Esquir-I mesu, apinser.»

Laurie,.know &al about tlie mortgage.
Hor heart seemed te ehrlvel iu her
breast, sud for an ins4tnt h. felt ber-
self a omali, mil pers alo in ua vast
and cruel world.

"My luetruelionu belug," cotinued
Heunery, '«t ashow th une s tepro-
ceed in ail wsys as umusi, only every-
thiug prnted in th. papeF muet, b.
satiefaclery te my principaL"

Laurie heard hlm but dully.
At ti moment Miss Ootas anoeaxded,

from tho basement, oalensxbly t ak
about a word ln ber oopy, but reshly
te sec how Laurio wao taking Ihi bi ow.
8h. got umail estwation from lb. acl-
ing editer: lb. mere iglt of, the other
womaprovi4ed Lairiwh; sténle.
$h. lifted ber head, ock aloighltb,
aud Iueed ber blugcmos w4s, pMéoet

ceones.' Mben Hennery weutt b hueh
eh. locked herseUini the sanclum sud,
drop&g her bead on the deek, cied il

0n ~ a girl. Thiu se. u p and,
beudiug ber -preîty brows , Ihought il
out iaeko s m. *By sud by e. eize&
paper anud brcjau te wvrite, téarlng o«,
page afer pge mi 1lyobliviusto

efrouu nsd te Ift4lht qf'.
time.teaig qamip iiite he

eyee, seii on~ u lo _

-- -- - 4 7

of relief,. and, withouit stopplngte re
what ise h d writteu, felded the bnlky
package once acrouan sd, thrustiug It iii-
to the' bosom cf ber drese, reappeared lu
publie.Al tb. #fternoon &ho put thinge lu
traW -for tie next day's paper s if m,i@h
ing bad bapp.edm. 5he ert4e4b ',e-.
te b.e greeabls to e eney ldi i!
wortby man, wu net suiImsly %mg*I
I. suiefl daner. Iufate4 Iyth* ,l
porta4je. of b# dqge% ~bo eto
rocurrbg ug ed f, as

ws s« u to -90ao~ f4~ià
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rThat permect fit and com-.
frt which' you are assured

when you ask for your B1ze.lfl

Pen-Angle Underwear (the
kind knit to fit) greatly im-
proves'the look of your outer
garments, and gives you a

feeling of being well-dres"ed
from the skin out.
Other underwear i8 more
or less of a makeshift I
-it bulges, sags, loses

shape, shrinks,-but

hasr
goi

4

'even one of the faults you ar e used to paylng
od money to bother with. 'Just try Pen-Angle once

and learn how it surely does solve the underwea.r
question for man and woman and ohild. -Ask

the store you trade at, A

pà h-HOSIERY. SWEATERS. UNDERWEAR - j
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As ah. e t, young

w~ttou 1oklg thgir, derted
,téstjbet door. L Aurie

5fi"e tDnflte"-f they
-I,1gbIY.,e wou ýd-have* been

'tteir4I .edbut sh.- wM, O unt 1
Om0 th.pOe pwerloi curlôsty, n
Us> .end jactlfledhèbr: -theé C1pases,
brother anadsister, enteiedthe ofie, the
,Udy plgmed, rouged, and grisi.ý She had
i*gie eh ets of Laurie's copy la ber hand.
%iSusrIjtood'up, aiid they faoed each

ýë,tbe, littie one and the old-thner.
ý,W %Vam la thiei?" demnanded Leonora

ma s, aicle for to-morrow,"

«Not, if 1 know it!» sald the aider
woman, vlously.

Laurle was patient. "Hnave, you read
It?" she asked.

"«The firet pageAs enough!" saidITenn-
ora, violently rattling the shccts.
l"Alderman Telfair i. rny friendl"

'Tienne rend it," said Laurie.
Mins Colpas held the copy under the

llght. Laurie watched her narrowly. As
site turned over the pages, first ber lip
uucurlcd, then bier black eyes softened
a very little; she paused and bit lier lip
and frowned. FlnalIy she threw the l

ppers pettishly on the table, lier arme;
dropped indeclsively, she avoided
Laurle's eye.,

'«I know very well it ail reste wifli
yolu,n said Laurie.. "If you andI your
'other won't set ýIt up, of course there'I1

tbe n6 Plaineman to-morrow-îîor ever
agalnl" She Paused for a moment to
lit titis sinkr in.- "No oncMieantes voit
for selling -our mortgage~" shie contisi-
ued With a reasonable air. 'That was
imply business. But selling it doesi't

;bnd you to belp oid Telfair ,with hiis
dfrty work, doca it? ïotu are jiever the
one to knife an old friend when bis bück
in turnedi» 1

S Frankues was littie Latirie's discon-
crting weapon. Certainly the devii waqc
in it if mnan or woman coild resist lier
'when she looked like that!

Leonora was in a wretched otate o f
in(iecision. "Where's the bailiff?"- she
mi ttered.
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THE abovç are reproduced from the «Bon-Ton" 1912 Spring.andT &mmer Style Bookq which should be in the hancis of every lady

who wants to dress wdl end as econoniically as possible.
When ntn the'prices quoted below, rememnber that every article we liat will give lauting

satisfadion. We 'do fot sel1 goods which will not wear well, and with us quality of jnaterial is as
important as style.' As a very large part of oui business is from former customers, we can safely
say we have given good satisfaction.

72-Tailor Mado Suit. of fine diagoual cream
serge. Lned wth qood alk--collar aud cuffb of
wehite watered stIk - stylisn buttonSsud real
tallured finish. A reai Parisien style... $19.95

7123-Drieu lu ai wool Panama. black or
inavy bine. Oood satin trimmng-embroidered
Brussels lace yoke-the very meet correct style
and oexcellent finish. Spleudid value at.. a $7.98

7351-Fine Impoatod "St. Gall" Mulin
B3louse--a utost styllu.h and wei finiehed article
which wll give satisfaection to the most exacting.
OnRy ............................ $2.49

embrodery-a barmain ................ 39
75210--Chld'a Petticoat in NaiLISUIE-

Cut full, pretty Swi8s embroidery at edge.
Szes 2to7 years..................... 49c

7521 3-Youne Girl'. Petticoat. Ample slcrt.
Swls Erbroidery. 18 te 24 itiches..... 64c
26 t 3 luchs....74c 32 to36lnches .... 84c

7552-Boit in White Woshable embrolded
lineru. 2 juiches wlde-nice pearl Iuckle. 22. te 32
bielhes.............................. 19

7524- Good Cotton Chemise., ws
embroidery, 8 tel16 yeam ................ 39c

14J ................................ 10

7562-CoDla--Pr.ttily embrolderefi both lu front
aud at back-121 tu 14J................. 13

7563-Fluteel Jabot, fiue linen. Valelefl6B
lace and Insertiou ....................... 19

7562 1I-Shopping Bas. good quilty.m,-&-"e
kild, gilt uounthîig.. real leather flueuu. silk corn,
black. brown, green or gray - very special velue

.t. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 490

Remember that in buying from us you run no risk. We pay al shipping charges,
whether the order be large or amail, and absolutely guarantee to refund purchase
price if article does not please.1

Get the 'Bon-Ton" Style Book at once, and seleet your Spring Outfit quietly and without
the rush and fatigue of the crowded 6tores. We send this 7 2-page book f ree on request.

THE BON TON CO, 441 ST. JOSEPH ST., QUEBEC.
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It is difficut to niake people believe
that tea aid ceffec are a poison to at
least -one person eut of every three, but

pm~are alowly L- -finding it out, al-
tIhq4]hj thoumands of tbem sufer
e iibly before they discover the fact.

A New York bote! mai aya: '¶Each
time after drinking cofime I became reat-
tees, nervous and excitet!, so that I was
nable te sit five minutes in one place,

was aise inclined te vomit aid uffered
front las of sleep, which got worse and
ucirse.

"A lady said that perbaps coffce wus
the cause of-- my trouble, and suggested
that I try Postum. (Tea is just as iarm-
fut as coffee because it contains caffeine,
tihe maine drug fouîd in coffee>. I
laugied at tbe thought that coffee hurt
me, but she insitted se bard that I final-
ly had smie Postum made. I have been
using it in place of effee ever ince, far
I noticed that aIt my former nervous-
nps aand irritation disappcared. I be-
gai te sleep perfectly, and the Postum
tested as good or better than the oid
COffee, s0 what was tic use of eticking
te a beverage that waa injuring mei?

"One day on an excusin ptie couxi-
try I rcmarked te a yun ldy friend
on ber greatiy impreved appearaîce.
She explained that smre time before she
had quit using coffee and taken Postuin.
6he had gained a. number of pounds aid
ber former palpitation of the heart,
hummiing in tfic cars, trembling of the
iands and legs and' otier disagreeable
feelings had disappeared. She recomn-
mnended 'lie to quit coffce and take
Postuni and was very much surprised tefind that 1 had already made the change.

lSe aid her brother had aise re-
ceived great benefits from ieaving off
coffec a,,iJ taking on Pestum." There's
a ra-),

Ever read the above letter? A new
one aptears fromn time te time. Tbey

Ïtgenuxune, true, aid ful of humanini-
terest.

The Westéi'n Home

e ~ t dm a p otato b ," st  Leo q Mbridfly: ,Hennery was

"i roI~ f~imfor to-morrow's paper,
s~to, aidh uei; taking up another

or t*o of copy from -the table and
~dIgit over. '<And I borrowed, your

~wphotormh ftom Peake this after-
-- &endad aput inade to runwith

Mjs Cipus read an eloquent haif-
umn apprectttioni of herseif and ber

Ei.tothe Plainsman; "«Ê great per-
M ~ ougrityl$ and. "unswerving loy-

àltfllure Iagely. The cut iay on
dIetalile; Ldeoora distinguimbet! the
ji mof tho .beoYed picture hat and lace

nd in uer m Ind's eye ahe could
CIbéip but *ee it at the heat! of a

"«Would yon really run that?» she
mid icre-duloualy.

"«Juat as J.# stands," said Laurie-"jun-
laes you wgt te add .momething,"

Loonr& looked at her oddly. "You're
pttwiëtg. me round your finger!"

«No," w4d haurie, honmstly enough.
,af'l not me, realiy. Xkou se, I knew
you had a goot! hearti"

The o14- girl's' wrinklem 'worked cur-
Iously. S3he uddeniy caught Laurie by
bher two arme abeve the elbewm and gave
her a sharp little aquee."Lauie
Gray, l'va beeu* an evelasting foot!"
ibm malid. Then,turning furiouuly te ber
'brother, she aàbout 3d, "You Colpas!
.What are- you, gaýing at?1 Gt back te
work, boy"I She commenet teaning offheOgloves.. Rte,lMIl take the mnachine
mnyseif, anid yow. ect up by hand!"'
*On Mle way. Iàek fromn Prince Geore

next morning, Frsnk Ardry bought a
copy of the ý PMneman when It was
brought aboard:tie train Lt Wbite Deer
station, ae opened it with an amused
and tender aminle at the reeollection of
the eiousnemz with whlch littie Lauie
bat! undertaken, the rote of editor-and
then ho gasped. CIear' acrose the. top
of the paper e pread ttus aMazing an-
nouneement i the largeat type they
owîed:

TEA AND COFFEE HURTS
One in Three.

An II-sorted FamIIy.
Farmen Carson iookcd up fnom bis

aearch for potato-bugs into the face of a
former neighbor whe was viitiîg bis
old frienids af ber an absence of ten
years.

"How's yeur son Dick getting on?"
he asked, alter a fcw preliminaries.

"Dick? Oh, ic's gettiîg on firet rate;
he's a sort of a doctor," aid the father.

"How about ArthurT"
"Arthur? Oh, he's gctting on alt

right, tee. Re's a sort of a lawycn."
"What's Jim deung?" hecentiîucd.
"Oh, Jim, he's deung fine; he's a sor:t

of a preacher," said Mr. Carson, cheer-
fuiiy.

"And yeu kcep right on bene," aid
the old neighbor, with evident regret.

"Well, er, for the present," said Mr.
Carson, apolegeticaliy. "You sec it seems
kind of advisahle for someone te he
a sort ef a farmer, and kind of feet!
Dick aid Aruhur aid Jim for another
ten years or m, tilI they get a sort of
an inceme."

. -

DAS TARDLY PLOT TO MIZZLE THE
PLAINSMAN LAID BA¶RE-

And underneath, in type a 'Utile
sinaller, this:
ARE TIE CL2 IZENS 0F BLACKFOOT
GOiNG TO SEE FAIR PLAY DONEI

He skimmed through the story with
aixions eyes and a beating .heart; then
he read it carefully and considered;
then be read it a third time-and iaugh-
ed. "Oh, marvelous Laurie!" was his
thought. ,Rer strength, as atways lay in
her fraîkness: here was the whoie
story, Telfair, Mackinnov, and the un-
fortunate Hennery Haddie, rendered in
faithful, if somewhat beighteîed, colora.
The automobile incident was rehemrsed,
the midnight meeting painted imtreng-
ly, the cowardly waiting of the eenspfr-
atone until they bail only a woman te
dcal with pointed eut. She was eom-
pelled te, boggIe the truth a tittie as te
Lconora's p art, but wbat she coutd net
say honestly she left unaaid--a privilege
of special pleadens. Written straight
from, her generous young heart, -the
story eould not help but be cenvhncing
-irresistible.' It eenciuded with an e-
quent and dignified appeal for funds in
the cause of free speech. Mayor Pink
was named sîs the reposltony.

Four times in the two blocks between
the station and- the Plainsman office
Frank was cl&pped on th bckadon
gratulatcd. Tue office itsefftVwas cnowd-
md, net wltb mere idiers, but- setid men,
members, of the boardi of trade, a bank
manager, . lurie.was i the centre, per-
fectly self-;posseuWm - only ber .llp
tremzbled &a. Frank 'came in the door.
I the aanctum. Mayor %ik.- was enter-

ing checks in a iotebok. By noon tbmy
~.haba-Iahnmanrerganized. Frank.

was elected president, and LUtnle' as
put on the board of directena. Sufficlent
cash was subacnibe t t pay off ail In-
debtedacas and start thenegenmrated,
paper wlth a safe worklng capital.

Ut. that night, when the last frimnd
and welt-wiaber hatgene home te bmed,
Frank and Laurie àdjoi.nned, te Mat
Runyonm for a bite, as they oftendici
beforeh. tok 1ber home, I*nnie, perch-
ed on a round steel, wlth ber nldlculoua!y
amnait feet iawinging frem, wad muncbhg
a cbemae sandwich wltb perfect, coin-
pommre. Frank for hls part could only
look at her and murmur:

"Ljaunie!l aurie! .How wondmrfùl
yeu are!"

8h. turnmd a frownig brou' in bMe
direction. "Oh, stuf!" ibm nsid lacIs-
gantly. 'Te sensible! Pals doî't carry
oný that way."

'Rang th3 pal game!" said Frank en-,
ergetioatly. "'You've got te, marry me
now, that'm 'vbat!"

The sandwich was, on its way to
Lauie'm mouth saho spoke. It cern-
plêtet! its jouny, and the white temth
met through it without a tremor.
Laurîe chewed and swatlowed the bite
before she spoke.

"lWould I keep my jobT" mie inquiret!
casualiy.

"For life!". said Frank.
"Oh, very well, then!" sic said coily.cc, don't mind! "
But for ait ber cool airs, in the swlft,

veiled glaîce she vouebsafed him Frank
saw that which made bis brcaist rime
with woîder aid delight.
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tl Ahi. re-

êpstselt.on the

Gulli Rai-te-

IugII~sIl r vyéu1b' features fer a
asà e Vl e ite 0thaface in the

ZWell, I es1 ed b If ever

"Rat h th* l. dWroie, anyhow,"
-Ëe continued; "I-gnon lte coyotes and
jaek ralibits arettparticular. If ICte

" a011 4 o i y a m eo no11 W .» e ec e a
, , te famcein, the mmror rlce

fr.Wk anddha"pored. Bill nt down te

W49.n tee think of ouruelves, Our
~bwht.areseiom.pleasait

'?bre. er-jiist think of it," ho re2

,ua4hadte asbagwolf hound tretched
on Ii.fler. Thre mmr, and. whiere

I t? iJrt two. orop froeli; last
yea' hleds» thon,. rather than quit,

wba I wiitOTcattIe, ngh onto ýtwo
hundred get caugltin aspigblizui'

3ftOIL om-TC. OR EADERS

la or t *0advertlue and Introdue
f4 homne atudy mtpe leumeas. in

ÏXftry loiDt thet .International Imati.
".et = loefNew'Yorlc will gAve

.*ee le cor readoru a &complote. courue
et bsftrotei for either Piano, Organ,
Violin, 34adelln, Gutar, Cornet, Banjo,
flle or Sigit Slnglîg. In return they

gimply ,auak'that yen recommeid their
Intitute le your friends altber yen.
learn, té play.

You may liot know one note frem
anothor; yet, by their woîderfully
simple and thorough mebhed, yen can
80011 leara bo play.. If yen are an ad-
vanced player yen, will receive spocimi
Instruction,

The lousons ar-e seit weekly. Thecy
are se imple and oauy that they are
reeomjnonded te any person or littie
*Wd who eau. read Engliuh. Photo-
graphe and drawlngs make everythiag
pIlin. Under the Institute's free
biitlon offer you wil hoa8ked to pay
oaly a vory umail aîaouiit averaginlg
14 cuet a week) te cover postage and
the. neceauary sheet munie.

No. oie uhould overloek this won-
derful offor. Tell your frienda about
it-uhew this article te them.

The International Institute hias euc-
cessfully taught others and ana suc-
cessfuiiy teach you, even if yen know
abuolutoiy îothing whatever about
musie. The lessons make everythiig
clear.

Write to-day for the free bookiet,
wbich explains everything. It wilI

convince you and cost you nothing. Ad-
dress your letter or pestai card te Ini-
ternational Institute ef Music, 98 Fifth
Ave., Dept. 349B, New York, N.1ý'.

I pay for the cattie and costs of court
over it, tee, liko au net."

"'Gnus Kate's old man was about
right when ho toid her she was R littie
fooi te think I'd ever have a homz fer
her. Well, it'salal ne go, se the bst!1
can do iu te write and teli her it's al
off and I've been a failuro."

This was not the firat time Bill had
determined upon this course; but bis
courage had aiways failed at the critical
moment; after ail, luek might takre a
tur»n ibis favor, ho had promised him-
seIl But now there was no alternative.

Bili was a strong man, but the pen
seerned to shako so that ho couid bardly
write. Wbat sbouid ho say? After

the taunts ho had se of ton endured as ta
bis shiftlessness, hc was too proud to
confess failure. The only course open
was to write an indifferent letter, break-
ing the engagement. Two hours before
ho could not bave done it; but the news
of the law suit, decided against bim,
had hardened him ta flint. The letter
wvas conîpieted, sealed and staînp 'ed. Biii
then rode oven ta the post office, set uis
teeth, and dropped the letter into the
mnail boxý; fand saNy nothing on the way
back but a -white face far away i. On-
tario.

Bill 'vas lhifno gentie mnood when he

re-enitered bis siack. lie held the lan-

terît aloft. reveahiîîg the rusty stove, to-
bacco-stained Iloor and unwitsbed dishes
on tbc table.

"No wondcr felows go crazy out here,"
ho muttered. "But 1 on't though," he

"-mEontt

dTureCL
ni Mt y yFrqhrmoRue, Reginla.

exclaimed te himself. "Ill catch the
gtage te.merrow-Blide'for the P'ga id

have a reg larbow out, uce if I orw't"
To keep u-p bizsupirits, lie uamiltho
sheà togother aid broko mi sa bois-

terous uong. Th pnn f the do
interruptod an unufUualY briglit pasage
in the solo and two mon stepped un-
oremoniouly inside.

«Why, and if it ien't Sel and Hiram
by' ail the poweru. Sit. down fellowu.
What'à the row; booze or jim jamu ?»

Inquired Sel, one of tho arrivais.
"'Neither; gueus again."
"Perhaps y've got tho phenoiiOion,

man," suggeuted Hiram, aý cool. quiet
Scotchman.

"Wrong agai, old horme. Just getting
remdy for a littie day off temorrow.
Ânythirig to. keop away the blue devila."

,"Didn't know were, ever 'Oh be joyful,'
but 1 guess this law suit doserves a
littie celebration."

"Don't mention that case to me again,"
uaid Bill shortly.

Both mon looked rather aurprised, but
made no comment. 'arda were pro-
duced, and for evermi honne littie was
uad but "paso," "héartu,"' "Jack higli,"
and other tpchnieal terme. At m ninght

Bili got up te get a lunch.
Wbile the eoffee was boiling, Sel and

Hiram arranged te, go to Winnipeg with
Bili and al have a tromendous spree to
gether.

Whle they planaed the details, Bill
mechaîically took a smail photo from au
muside pocket. He suddenly -came tc
himueif with a start. Kato was no
longer anything to hlm. But what if ahE
knew of his plana for the morrow. N<,
she would nover believe it from anyono;
of that ho feit certain.. He could aimost
Bee ber cheeks flushi as she 'would de.
nounce as false anything representin@
her Bill as acting otherwise thana
gentleman. Sbould ho go or notY Th(
littie photo said No. That settied it.

"Hello Bill; wbere'd you get th(
picture " exciaimed Sel.

"Oh, nowhere i. particular," said Bill
evidently rathor confused.

"I really begin to think ye are a letti
off after ail, mian," said Hiram, "for cer
tain sure the pîcter canna coîne from na
.where."

"Let's see it," eoaxed Sel. "It was4
lady and a peacherina, too."

"'d rather not, boys. See the coffe
is about ready."

"Corne along nox, one whilk il
Cinls are about as sarue as Arcaigel
out here, you know.'

'Let im keep the thiiing then.
wvouldna look at it ollyway the, non,

said the Scotchman.
Bill hurniediy replaced it in bis pokei

As ho withdrew his bad the photo fe

Àl mms fis htotonmda hemblng1h. m avit

it, 1 wmted a fins hans. But, 1 dldat know
aythint about hakmas MUeh. Am" I i",t

won a"t«o.
80 1I toahl

waated ta* try the
hara for a maath.

1hé. hotsja't aul

that. 1 wu darai

night" Mmd tha" I

mi çht have te

WasingMhinaiB

-ti e 1 Gake-
ltWashs.Mchne

may thlnk aibout

write and tse.lA
Bothowht1, t i enýVfair amaagh t1le pepl

tr m a~hig achnefor a month, e. r
thsy pay for them, juat vau Iwmtd t10 y the

Yau use I1ssiiMy WashlngMachinb y mail.
1 have sld over'half a millon that way.

er vi! 1kow it wii wmh1thcultbA@ uith-
out wearunig or tanigthmlemiothart hain
the time they eau b. =£ahs bonhmd or by mmY
other machins.

1 know it viii waah a tub ful of 'tory dirty
lohas in Six minutez. I know no other ma-

chine ever lnveuted eau do that. yithout weut.
las out the clothea.

1Or 1"1900 Gra'vity" Waaher dosa thi work ao
easy tint a child ocm rua it almoutali a" e a
strong woman. and it don't vear the ooma, fray

Lieedss orbreak buttona the way ailBal&àS

It juat drivassampy ater cair t Ibèglh.
fbreaof the ciothes likea force pump lui"t

Bo,,1Isaid ta mySsif. Iviiido wth My '1900
Gravitv" Wesher what 1 wanted the matu do
wiitiitheborse. Oniy I won't wait for paoiihla
asic me. lili offer firai, and lil make good the
ofler every time.

Uot me aendyou a "1900 Cimvity" Wuahem on
a month'u fetrial l'i psy 1he frigit out of
myoua pocie. and ifyou don't want the ma-

chnemter you've used il a month.il utake-it
basc and psythe f reigili too. Surey tuat la
fair enough, isn't it?

Doesnt t prove that the. "1900 Gravity'
Waaher muet b. ail tint 1 amy it As?

And you eau psy me out af 7viat it sayas for
>rou. It vili gave it's viols coul in a few montha,
in wear and tear on 1h. ciotsa alone. And thaï
ht wiii save 50 cents ta 75 cents a veek oser liaI
in wsshwoman'5 yagee. If you kcep the. ma-
chinea mter tiec month's trial, l1i let you pyfo
il out of wiat it saves you. if t asayou O
cents a weeic, uend me 50 cents a week tipaid
for. l'Il taice that cheerfuiiy, and 11 vuit for Mty
money until the umcina itasif sarna the baimînds.

Drap me a lins to-day and let s meed you a
(1bookc about the. "1900 Gravit' Waaher liaS
à wasies clties n 6 minutas.

» Addreas me personaly-E. .LBaeh. mmpt
190Wuher Go. mi 1Ton" st. Tordmte.
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' ýs#' w'*E.oorý , sd at 'the "mre moment a

àitiàtmft tii. Sitliman was hprawl.
ôü-tà' o $1. Oorl, wbile the other two
»iimnîdid strugged around the'room,

. aîngug chaire and crunching broken
des Ilto the boar'dsof the ffoor. The

*table vent amid, the crash of broken
lUmp ,cbivimêys.n. à amoment the oo-<<n

*a mais of .fames. Hram, who had
lè m:Jig f6t, land wsvainly trying

t.~epot 1'4f th'eway, snatehed the
'~lothb ro te bd acorner, and

'tenpeto m àoter the ae, while
tii.two combtants, realizing the danger

of he it~t~nrushed out with pails
for ' vater. 4 .ew minutes of brisk
1gbth.g1a&d the ire vas quenched. .A
lump vasm found apd' lighted, and- the
tiÇi'e men stood awkwardly enough al
vit and grimy, looking at the blackened
ifoor aid wâIls.

ni ay no'w," said. Bel, "ve're mighty
gorr titis'. ý pened. But then 1 neyer
menti to ...i1 that keepeake of yours,

e.ltit.màî' e. You thought Hfiram did
Mbtit -*â me, and 1 neyer meant to;

etgt Idl-'dn't." Shake on i?
The lieh 'ook hands in silence, lu a.

fw inutpm ý'ti i . embarrassment had
»oiol,~n ail were seated around the

taile, enjbyiîg strong coffee and cgar-
ettes.

"Weel, man," remarked Hiram; «y.
*bave started in to celebrate the law

suit early, an' no mistake at al"
* «Jut vait tilt tomorrow, tliougb, and

watch our amoke," naid Sel.
've deeided not to go boys."

"Wbt!" tbey both exlaimed.
uThmIderation and ligbtning,. that

came in vorth a oelebration. It means
even or eight thousand dollars to you,"

naid Sel.
"Tbqt'm just the trouble," growled

Bill.
Hlem'viitors exchanged glances of sur-

prise again, and the Scotcbman reinark-
da aer testily: "«Hoot, man alive, I

do helieve, ye would'na tak' a day off for
ye're lain funeral."

Ist'i see,». said Set, producing a
newapaper from bis pocket; "1tbig dIe-
eiion. ought to put you on your legs
agai». You are allowed seven thousand
dollars, aren't you t"

The. expression on Bill's face was a
picture- to bebold.

"But l'ye Iost, havent It" b. almost

B el gave a long whistle.
"I.ec now; look bere."1
Bill tock the paper. and, looking where

Scll's grimny inger indicated, read:
"In the case of Striniger vs. thie Iii-

peril shareholders, Judgc Melton handed
down today a decision in flivor of plain-
tiff-I

Bill read no more, but dropped the
sheet 1k. on. ln a dream.

"Old Jenk-s told me l'dl bat the case."
"Well, by Jove, that's one on you," ex-

elaimed Sel. "The old beggar came
around this morning asking fool ques-
tions, and among other stuf1 told hlm
you'd lost, just to plague him, you
know."1

"Too .bad, too bad," commeîted Hiram.
"I neyer beard about it tili be told

lue," said 1il, "and I just expected it
would go against me like everytbing
doe."

"WeeI, we'I leave ye to drcam aboot it
thien," said Hiram, rising. "Ye'il gang
tae Winnipeg noo."

Bill shook bis head.
Both visitors looked their disappoint-

ment, but Bill was tbinxing of the letter
lie had mailed.

W'hen the boys ]lad gone and nothing
cOuld b. beard but the bowling of the
coyotes, Bill did some bard tbi.nking.
Hiad bc told Kate the truth, another let-
ter might explain matters; but bis fool-
ish pride bad given the letter a toi. that
eould hardly be memded. If be bail only
flot been in such a fearful burry to post
that mliserable tbing. But that was im-
possible.- AIL nigbt long Bill sat think-
ing.

Thîe onlY feasible or practical course
OPen was, evidently, to go East ln per-
so0n anid do bis best to laugh the letter
Off as a joke.

It wits no easy matter to make ar-
tfl~umntsfor the care of the ranch

1111lin,1 his absence on a'day's notice.
H'tN-vPr. bY riding night aid day this
he Jecoluîplisbed: so tbat a few days

laier, b. rode into the town of 4nxýOw
Road to board the eastbound train.

Having a couple of hours to spare be-
fore train time, be repaired to an hotel
near by.

"'An old mai aid girl inquirin' the
way out to your ranch, Bill," remarked
oie of tbe loungers iu the botel.,

"Yes," rejoined another, "Itbey calcu-
late to strike out there after dinner."N

"Didît know who tbey werel" in-
quired Bil.

All sbook their heads.
"Tbey're up lu the parlor juat now.

Better go up aid sec who tbey are any-
how," suggested oie of the group,,whose
curiosity bad the upper baud.

Bill ascendcd the. steep little stairvay
aid soon fouud bimacîf lu thie parlor.

"Katel Well l'Il b.--"ý
"Now, don't swear, Bill, juat because

P'm ber.."
"But bow in the world-" began Bill,

wben lie was interrupted.
"Dad came out to sec about a laid

dcal, and I coaxedhim to let me coule
along too."

"Arc't you glad to sec me?"» ahe
added in a sligtly aggrieved tous.

"Bit my letter; you neyer got it t"
gasped Bill.

"Your letter; well, I gucas; your let-
ter!l A nice oie you are. Why 1 neyer
showed it to a soul, or tbey'd neyer
have let me corne."

"Well, you are a little trump," was
all Bill could say.

" 1 knew you were just dîscouraged
and. louesoine out here; so-weil, 1
just came; are you glad t"

"'Glad? It will take me al ny IjIé
time to tell you how glad," b. rýellid
quetly.
I"But that was a hornid old letter you
sent."

"Never mnid," said Bill, "that vas a
beautiful letter and a lucky letter, aince.
it bas brougbt you bere!"'

A Lesso»n uSocalism.

Mike and Pat were two Irish friends
aid Democrats. Oie day Mike Iearnedý-
that Fat had turned Soialist. Tbis
grieved aid troDubled Mike, vbo said:

"Fat, 1 don't understand.this.
Socialiam. Wbat is it, now t"

"lIt meana dividing up your property
equally," said Fat. "'Tis thià way. If
I had two million dollars I'd give you-a
million and keep a million myscîf-
sec?

"Aid if you bad two farms, Pat, wbat
would you dot"

"'d divide pMke. I'd give- you
one aid 'I'd keep i.

"'And if you bad two pigs, Pat, would
you abare those, too t"

'Now, Mike, you go to thunder! You
know I've got two Piga!"

A writcr iu the "«Outlook" tells the.
following story in connection with the
dispute in the. Hebridea between the
Union aid non-Union parties of the
Freabyterian churches, in whicb tbe
questioh of organ music pla.yed its part.
"John, wbat la this instrumental mu~i
the folk are makin' si' a dii aboot'
on. Scot asked the other. "Wcel, Tam__ý
mas," was the answer, "I'm thinkin' it's
maybc the îew-fangled 'peeng-pong' Ye
hear tell '!"

A fcw years ago, when a Seottishý
Parliamentary candidate was canvassing
bis constituency, h. called at the bouse
of an aged couple. Finding the old
womau aTone, b. entered into conversa-
tion witb her and asked ber to use ber
influence in getting ber husband to vote
for hlm. Wbule they were converaing,
the would-be M.P. noticed a kitten play-
ing about on the floor and offered ber
five pounds for it. The bargain was
struck, aid on leaving be again express-
ed the hope she would secure ber bus-
band's'vote for hlm. "Weel, sir, " an -
swered the woman, "ias I said afore,
John's a man o' bis au mid aid does
what stricks his ain yioddle, but at ony
rate, sir, you've gotten a real cheap
kitten, for yer opponent was in îae
farer gane than vesterday, an' bc gaed
nme ten pounds for its brither!"t
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FarmFor Lesa Money
CF UT down the cout of raising crop&. a tÉ ,but and "saset way

Sto inç,r.asyour profits. You can doit by Ùsing a1H C tracter.
YOU cqn plow, barrow, ueed, cultivate, harvest and haut aI a fraction

X *Wli ow comae yon villiherses. Yen ecm rua th. irrigating pump,
bilagê cuIteri, uaw, feed grinder, and other machines with il. You can
make xtra profits easily by doing customn work for your nigoru aller
.you are through wth your own work.

J1. C KeoeeGasolie'Tracors,
qulokly Pay for theinselvms Their strength snd durabiliîy make Ihem
=t mstseviosble for years of hardeut work. Their simplicity makeatheut
easyto operat. and easy te care for.

lavetlat. tFacter farming. Learu how yen cau profitably use an
Ifitrctr.Get aUlthe tacts fromlthe 1IHC local agent. Let him

point ont th. many 1 H C tracter features and advantages in design,
materdals, and construction. H. will tell yon about the complete I H C
bin., which Includes gasolin. snd kerosene tractons, 12,15, 20, 2.% and
45-H.P. in several styles and horizontal and verlicalengines
atatienary or mouiited on skidu or trucks, air-cooled or
waler-cooledlite SU-H. P. If yen pref or, write the uearest
bramclhouse for oatalegue.ý

CAMAIM DRANCH flOUS
IN hm d EmMlHMster Company of Americ

(Iucorporated)

àEH c 8re .Burea
The purpose of tifs Bureau fa to furnish. free of charge te aiL.

the lie t Information ebtainable ou better farmfng. If you bave
any worthy questions concerufng silis, creps. land drainage, irri.
.gation, Iertfllzer. etc.. make your Inquiries specific and send M Ia5te. 1 H C Service Bureau. Harvester Building. Chicago. IIM

Music Lessons Free
AT rvouE HOME. Write today forour Bookiet
lt telle 1mw to learn to play any Instrument
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Addreas Amertoan
Bcoeol ef Music. 1 Lakesiide ldC., CkLe.
Vigo 111i. *
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ýIjON&,he lino of-eligl-- xdaniIél -an' a1 i ll l'' biudders." The
6dren fiIeéd out front the. lady'r. >r~liW herseif out et bis direct

Wbittieiý,,Sohoit aIline'âf .,isop, nsciona. that 4 ni-
Hanpto'~ nsttiiItim4te ptr~ou5è- yas 'AcutaUly a eut-f axid~.feiowiug It'pishe&. #ù« iýupped out the, note-book.

the Northi h4 tettie lbï-"Pr@blem» .,, once *feirail

.'wit't& 'note -book ini' 1wrP se. it ', 'bout 8 n a 11 olrnmed
'hiùd, wié makin"g a 'mmiel wliere li'ved aUil 'one thout no

r of the 'NegroProbleWm" 1Ig 'tial,,euz dey' ail daid."
nad. wËo,' with /mat Tiie ladies-were leaning forwsard lis-
elping alpn ih eningintellitly

r .. «A1'eve'y time lie gotteiiliisomte
of cbildren broke and .o' km, w'y, supit allays seetn ter

then raiu away ini many hapipen to 'lem, tweil tain' nonç -of 'ein
>two looked -où synt- 1e. So one dey lie fu' 'isse7f £AU 'loue

itil they were apparn> yagain.'-
then turnedtod ia Ia The lady'. pencil hovered deubtfully
aIl gone, aftef 4a,1, liatI over her book as if elie feit-sne slight

v ae sauntering. leisurely qluestion las te just ho1 to begin.
sa--sil6e.Ifie glanced aI '"Se w'6n lie fon' h e al'loue agin
talf -smile, and theu %vent lie e m ce Uer wonder w'at he s gwiue
yard.. do 'bout il. So after atudyitt! li'l' w'ile,

one!"lwhispered the lady lie 'ieheJ i 'i oueW brudders
rh eagerly, "that',s the an' sisters. But den he 'cide'IrapM af-

ter, aIl, it'l. seein mo' home-like ef lie
lie did not explain, but jes has 'emt ail bruddleis, So he jes got-
tned te understand, and ten 'ilut twelve .I'l brudders., An' lie
atively. a st 'eut ail down on twvel 've lPII. cheers
'olow hiut-just aultIle." 'In a row, an'look &t 'oui, an' den ies-
on i an accidental sort kine W' -'prise cuz'dey ahi. look so'
eue of the -roads which home-like aft' ail! Se lie loek at 'eum

ty to parts unknown, the agim, an' den he says, 'Sho! DoaÉi look
ing figure just aliead un- like mses ter hbleut ail jes samé kim.!
eleader. Reekon I'se %lige git one li'l' aiterý, af t'

liould we be following a al!"'-3
st" uddely murmured The. lady's penci was atill poi*ed !n
el,, wavering aiixiety.
1ow," vagnely murmured "Su he gotten one li'l' eister an' put-
)you9" He led thent on. ten i'er right on de en' o' de row en de
b. led them on. fie' (euz 'tain' no mo' cheers counten de
ed aI unfamiliar fiels E'T boys settin' on ail dey isY aie she
eiover in the distance, at set dere jes exn ice, i a hI'' eat ell
road at their feet, at the trim ereun' wi' . fedders. an'ald
etilt -leading theut gently ever "er haid."

i «A parasolt" objected the 'lady~liel
sa to be something queer the penci twitelied spasmodicaIl1'Y<Why'
ggested the friend; "per- should she have a--»ý
n't turn back!" «Yas'm, ail tntm eroun' wid te-1dèis,
we could," I agreed the an' a I' par'sol over 'er haidà. An" co'se
se.? He's going toward dat made *thirteen. An': de l'"e*è'

[e's going-te loue us in naute Queenie. An' shc's de, lifles of
Il .~ail. But de l"Ii'. boy. ain' nary eueont o

agre«e?et" miledltee'eut got ne name 'tai). So'los ~,ie
re getliug tiiere-certain- lias ter start studyin' rigit. off 'wlat- he!ll

name 'eut.
and he- opened, the way "'Well, dat'a km. o' funny, 1toe,'libe

rat trees. aay, lookin' ah de bigges' li' bey, 'diX
liailf stopped, undecided- I cyan' seut ter tiink e' mithin.'

dropped gentiy down on Oert'nly is f unny. WelI, I ai' gwine
moss and gazed away botier no mo' wid it!' lie say, 'I'se jes
ugh low branches at the gwine naine eve'yone e' yer 'Manuel af'

me! Only co'se Fll a yer Li'l 'Manuel
wisli you could get ontt" w'en 1 speak, so0 yer'lI know 'tain in-
friend, "but you can't!" ten' fer me. An' co'se Qneenie'a name

1moved unresist-ingly over Qucenie. An' takin' no way fer 'er .ter

LOSS. be a settin' on de fie', nuddei'o he say,
leader, their Pied Piper, an' lie look at de ET'I boy wliere's settin'
ad at the sonnd of steps., nex' 'er. 'W'y doan't yer git up an' ax
p wondeningly inte their 'er does abc want yer cheer, Li'l

Manuel?'
a-uic. place to resV!" "Weil, c'se w'en dey bhyeah utsay

)lady. "Do you mind if Li'1 'Manuel, w'y co'se ail de ii'l' boys
a. moment, too?" hep right up an' 'mence offenin' Queenie
answered, in some con- dey cheer. An' Queenie, w'en abc seen

lUed himaelf liglitly te his ail twelve on 'eut a ahovin' up de cliecrs,
an' a axin' 'er does sie wanter se' down,

go! We wouldn't have W'y she's ser skyeered she *e drap 'er
nytbing! You're a littie par'sol on de flo', an' bu'y 'er liaid, an'
ail boy, aren't yon? Why, bus' rigit out cryin' tweil look like she
ir name Ezekiel T" in' nuver gwine stop. An' aIl de I'l'
banswered, shyly pleased, 'Manuels look kine o' skyeered, too,
down, 'with soute hesita- W'en dey seen de way it coneeut, but
hem on th. mmss. stili dey keep on a offenin' 'er dey
he eneouraged, "and aren't cheers."
e boy Who is so fond Of The lady laid down ber pencil and
ail such niee stories 7" hoth she and ber friend relaxed suli-
Ifls 'eut ail kine o' stories," missively.
en more pleased, "'bout- "'Se' down!' 'Manuel bolier. 'Se'

othings." down!' An' dey ail hop back ser quick,
,!" murmured the friend. look like he ain' no mo'n spoke 'fo' dey's
,try whle were waiting, ail a settin' in de row agin looin' up.

1 But Queenie's stili a cryin', an' 'er par'-
greed Ezekiel with unex- soi's on de flo.'

:ness t, s.l aiî sonie- "'Well, now yer didn' use ne sense
y at the sky, -1 kmi tel) 'tail,' 'Manuel says, 'cuz co'se yen know-
-'bout 'Maniuel an' ail 'is ed 1 didn' mean ail of yen, ter git Up

I 'se fixin' q el c n' offer Qucenie yen cheer. Nev' mine,
hool, ten, onilMs oth Queenie, doan't yer cry, 'e gwine turli
r 'low me. Yas'&m-ltot de water spout on 'eu t weil dey 'haves

MY ROSE COMDED BLACK MINORCAS
wogn pre t Saskatoon Poultry Show inDeebr. EXCELLENT layera of LA RGE

white eggs. Very hardy fo wl and splendid
broilers. FIret prime ookerellfor sale and one
cock. 35 each. Egetor hatchiig33 for 13;836
f or 30. Also good strain Barred P ' Rocks. Eggs
for Hatching $1,50 for 13, $3 for 30. Une
Cockerelllefî at $3. W. C. LUSK. Saskatoon.
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go le iur»sd wý ~ot o
ps twbuld e.' ail *Ont, je% <d

b',1',-,MZjs 4g&uw dl'the'a.ii' got khie o'

<ile UI lue Si' ffleai w'on ho
~ ~sdmt!Ai" 'Mkuel Imonce ter hol-

de MT anuels l1 !mefceý
torsfeelj'kUe o' bad

myway, mn'âùanUiho bas, ter spea.k

'-'NOw. wâs «wmeoafr ]'rin
geoy, 00tan' uthiui'ter 017 'bout;

la' ail- giwlueout fer a.lil'n?»!
~ We 1,fus dey say dey. &in' wai'tor

.q fer n'o rua, but 'Manuel, e taiks
~~~lmcoo 'ita n'nez'yer kosh'

Ç rmnR'lem out de.do, "'. dpvude
»Iamn inter de roa., aiu in a row,

&W mm~ n Queenie où dé en', lad' 9f
ail,,wid 'oer li'' paa'soI ovr'er liaid,
obme'a it fus'. Weicos .sun's aý
"in,', ad' praesen'Iy dey aIl menée

% t*-' feel m'ai good an'drap inté a.walk.
»at dey m&W no soonoz drap into a. walk
'Ji dey amen *,m&n Cmim .drivln' 'long
bpwn de oad' i ,yîrt an' a.lady
dettieW 'ade 1m on -de, seat a playîn' on
mjliddle
.«'Heyo' de mmii aay, w'en ho seen

* 'pion'slow up 'i8 ho'se ad' stop right
,'ade'u. 'HèyolI Idose yero ail 'long
ter You?'

"'Vmsâ, -d lia' 'Manuel answer 'îm,
'dr.my lU' brndderma' my li'l' ais-

tei, ad' w's gwine a walkin?.

The Western -Home moàthlyo,
o14t hiighter 'n' brighter W 'brigter,
tWeli praesen'ly look like it' movin'
rigj',down iodes 'em fum de sky.

-" Oh liyC 'Manuel 'ay, 'de sum's,ý
drppun' down. Now w'at yer reckon

*er's gwmno do? Cyan'-t yer see! De
sul'a drappin' down!'

', ,"Yas,' air!' dey ail anewer 'im
tergodder, qnly dey's ser skyoered dey
ait 'mnee cryju' saine time dey apoke.

* "Weil, dat ai»' nuthin',' 'Manuel say
r'al easy, 'thout baikin' 'tali fer words,
b10-1 I eckon wo'll jes' se' down an' ros'-
à;E i'l''ide de'road.'

, "So dey se' down an' look up, a' doan» kèpi on a drappun' down narer, twel
nez, dey, knows it stop right on de tip-
top branch of a big oié tree right 'aide
'om.

"'Weli, dmt's, kine o' funny, too,'
'Manuel amy, «an I reckon yer'li be '%lige
loan yer par'aoi fer jes a ET'l'w'e,
Queenie, cuz cert'nly is gittun' hot.

"So Queenie she, pas. up 'or lE'T
pr'sol to 'Manuel, an' he porto' 'is
haid fer li'l'w'ile an' don ho pas it tor
de nez' ii'l' boy, an' ho portec' 'laà ld
fer IP*l'l'$e an' don ,ho paso it ter de
nez' liT boy, an' ho pertee' 'la haid fer
li'i' W'ile an' den ho pasa it ter do ne'
ET'l boy, an' he pertoo' 'is haid fer 1l'!
w'ile an' den ho pasa it ter de. nex' IÎ'
boy,an "

The lady looked at her friend, Who of-
fered a suggestion.

"Until theyhadt ail usod it ?"'Yas'm, an'!h perte' 'la haid fer li'i'

Get Your Spring. Suit
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w'ie an'de» 'ho pais It ter de ne'Wl'P
boy, and ho peoc.lae. haïd fer li'l'
w'ile an' don ho pass it ter de nex' I'l'
boy, an-"-

"ÇYes, ye! " -The friend wus gettingnervous. "Everyono of them protoctod
has head. for a littie while!"

'1Yms'm, ovo'yone portec' la' laid for
li''. w'ile mn' de» pass it ter de nez' fl'
boy, an'-"$

"Till it finally got back to Queenio, I
suppose! "

"Yas'm, twell fin'ly got bmck ter
Queenie. An' by dat time ahes-w'y
she's mo 'l!ml ot away! Ya'm! It'.
de tmufe, it's been gone a' long, dat
time it got back ter Queonie, w'y, it's
de trufe, 8fl' mos' ail meît aw4y!

"'Sho! Ai' dat too bad!' 'Manuel
amy, lookin' at 'or; 'weli, ef fans 'or

right smart, p'r'mpa she won't meit no
mo'! Ef we fans 'or right smrt!' So
dey oacI tuken out a ii'l' fodder fui»
de aidge o' Queenie'a coat, an' 'mence'
fannin' an' ýfannin', twell praesenly aho
stop moti' mn' look up jes 'bout same
way's befo'. Co'se 'or yeahe la mos'
gono, an' one an' drip off, an' coun te»
a li'l' diafiggermént o' de fret ahe cymn't
r'ally walk on 'em, but 'side fum li dat,
'tain' seci» 'ter done no harm 'tai!.

"'Well, I reckon we btter ho gwine
home,' 'Manuel say, an' same 'ime ho
spoke co'ae dey ail 'mence ter tart. But
de stranges' thing! Same time dey
start, de au» 'mence a movin' off fum
de tree an' a gwino up-up-up agin,
tweil look like it'a gwino ciare way back
in de sky where it corne fuin. An' it

yauner lité. bIllis tIt ina auable lmsem
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"'Mako rigt smart of a row, doan'
deyt' man say; 'weil, ef yer jos hops
iright in yore on de seat l'Il givo yer al
a I'i' ride.'

«WelI, co'so de Ei'T boys, soon's dey
hyeah 'i» smy dat, w'y co'se.doy al
'mnenco a climbin' Up on de wheels an'
ascrammlin' over de aidge Wn a pushin'
'long on do seat an' a makin' rooma fer
Queenie on de eu'. An' ne' yor know,
de oie ho'se aIe jes stmrt right 'long wid
'or tol a fiyin' an' de man an' de lady
an' ail de Ei'T 'Manuels a ettin' dere
in de row, an' Quoenie Jas' of &lR on de
v'y aidge wid 'er par'sol over 'or laid.

"'Weli, yer jes stop?' 'Manuel cli
af ter 'ei» fui» whero he'a atan'in' lu de
mromd. qI mmt toi. yer yer kin do no
sech a thing! Yer jos stop, I tell yer!'

"Co'ae de oie man's kino o' mad w'cn
lio hYeah 'im cmliii' dat-m-wmy, so ho
driv right on a. E'T furder wid de lady
stili a pimyl' on de fiddie, an' de ii''
'Manuels ail a turnin' dey haids an'
lookin' back, an' Queenie not turni'
nuthin', counten bein' ser nare de aidge
she knows aIe cyn't-an' don hosamy
'W-ýo--a!' an' stop.

'Well, now ain't yer 'shame!'
'Manuel Say a commn' 'long right up
,~ide 'erna al agin. 'WVell, now yor kin
jes git riglit 'long out agi».'

"SO dey's ail jes 'blige limb right
'longr1 out agin, an' de oie man strt
whvltlpin' Up 'is bo'se an' ridin' off agi»
fa,-ier'1 , ever, wid de lady stili a plmyif'
on le fudle, an' 'Manuel an' ail de li''
'Mantieis an' Queenie went waikin' long
îin de row same's befo'. But dey in'

1oiv'far 'fo' do Sun 'mence ter corne
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long, an' de w&ter'a gottexi 8' deep
right eraun' 'er dt-w'yi 'ahe's a
drowndin' 1

"'Oh, shul,! 'Manuel eay, 'Queenie's
drowndin'. WVell, I 'sp 4 we's 'blige fish
'er out!' So dey each tukken a EiT1' ed-
de r agin fum de en' o' Queenie's coat
where'a stiekin' outen de water,. an'
start a fishin' fer 'er-twell praesen'ly,
.Queenie aho jes cetch liole a' one o' de
IÎ'1 tedders, an' dey pull 'er right out.
An' den she 'mence lookin' eroun' fer

lepar'siO.
"Weil, naw we's gwine home' thout

no mo' foolislhpessa' 'Manuel say. So
dey tart off down de road agin lu (de
row wid Queenie las' of ail. An' îîex'
dey know, de win' 'mence ter blow. Oh,
myl De ivin' it jes 'mence ter blow
tur'ble!

"'Jes keep right 'long after me!'
'Manuel say, r'aI nice an' §îilin', an' lie
turn 'i-a haid w'en he spoke. Weil, jes
ez he turn is haid W'at yer s'pose?
W'y, it corne up a tur'ble gus' o' win',
an' Queenie, sl>e t-s blowed right aWay!
Ef 'tain' been fer 'er par'sol p'r'aps slie

wouldn' 'a' went up a' easy. But 'Io'
anuel ki do a tbîng ter stop Per, w'y,'

she's clare way up, an' sti11 a blowin'
'long up, up, todes de .ky, wid 'er par'-
soi over 'er haid.

,tg'Well,. ain't ahe, T'ai mean ,an'
trifiin'' 'Manuel say, an' -case ail de
Ili'I' 'Manuels look eroun' ter see w'at
ho mean.

'Wy, qtenie's blowed away!' he
'apabi'té e, 'an' I Jes ai' gwine bath-
er no mo' *id 'er 'Lail!' So c'e dey
ke' on down de, road eÏ ef elain' happen
ter noboY. But w'at yer 'pse 1 Tîme
dey -getten in de yard a Pna'strt ter
go up de stepa, wy erea ueenie a
settin' On de steps jeu where de wîn
blowed 'er dw n n she's a cryin'
tur'ble wid 'er haid bu'y in 'er Iap-
euz she's los' 'er pa.r'isoi! It's de truie!
It jes kep' on a blowin' right up w'en
de, *Wi blowed 'er dawn.

"'Ncv' mine,' 'Manuel say, 'I reckon
'twould '-W, been bett*e efyer aWhi uver

or devoted pet.

had it. An' 1 ain' gwine 'iow nary one
o' yer outen de hoUse no mo', nudder,
cuz 'tain' been nuthin' but trouble sence
we start.' So 'Manuel an' ail de li'l'
'Manuels an' Queenie went in de house
agin, an' hie set 'em ail down on de li'l'
row o' cheers,, an' Queenie on de flo', stili
a cryin' about 'er par'sol, wid 'er haid
bu'y in 'er Iap. An' af' dat hie jest keep
'em settin' dere in de row, an' ain' nuver
'low 'em git up. An' 'tain' no use fer
'em ter ax. So dey jes keep on ,a
settin' dere ail winter 'nt' ail suanîmer
twell 'nience ter git mighty wearysoine.
An' one day dey 'cide' dcy's set dere
long 'noughi. So w'en, niglit eorne an'
'Manuel wen ter sleep, dey jes gotten
Up an' streteli out dey arnus Iau' dey
]aigs, an' den dey 'cide dex Il ail run
away. So w'en dey foun' Je dos lot-k,
w'y, dey look up ter de wiinder-an' den
dey putten Queenie righit ider de win-
der fer a kine of a ET'l ladder. SI>e ain't
r'ally nuver been de sanie -ýùtce she los'
'er par'sol, so she stan' doiru 'thiout no
trouble 'tail. An' den yr ei, d Le fus
ii'l' boy he start climbin' riglît up atop

Winmp.g hq, 1912.
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nie i' o*t -deI v lder. An'
de neez,' '' o . q*tart limbin'

Sup stop'lQUtenie an' out f ru
nra, den>'de-nez' lii' boy he

/. i*e an' o ut f rl e vibder, an' den
ùl~e ' i o b hétart eimbin'-right

ý4s# tOo' o Queenie Waunt fru de wîn-
an# don de -ne 'Il' boy-".?

~ 'Yn!We neutniUntil tbey
b" ail #one out through the window 1"
Seekiel . volce vent 'dropping on un-

"' gàden de nez' 1111'bo be tr
ýtmiù gtup to;s 0' zenean'

:,,ët-ýu d wider andende nexz' l'
boy-»
/Both the lady andl her friend bail a

ing in lino wraiting to limb iglt' up
stop o' Queenie and out through the
window. The friend had becomo speech-
leus et the prospect, but the lady no-
bly came to the rescue;

9rI B zekiel I Yes, wý understand
,bot that! W6 ituderstand about the
litti. boys-eiid Queenio I But it's

ttig drkyou see, and it's-it's titne

Oentiy it flowed on.
'M' don do nex' li'l'- boy ho. tart

cinibla' -ight 'up atoj O' Queenio an'
out fin de windèr, anp don de nez' i'l'
boy-"

The Weatoemn- Home
Ris eyes vore stili on tho guilty frieiid.'
"She ain'--drap ddwn-.daid," cme

his voice again, evenly, reproaehfully.
"i know it! 0Of coUirse," put in tii.

friend hurnbly, "I was just joking. What
did become of ber ?"

The road divided Ezekiel stepped
naturaily- into the one Wihch led an-
other way.

«"You sece yo'reïgoing to leave us,"
she went on urgently, 'so tell us, *eo-
kiel, what realiy did becomo of ber?"'

Wonderfully the sad reproving eyes
iooked back at her from the other road.

"Sho ain' - drap -down -daid," ho
murmured, ana his amali foot moved on.

They glanced at each other uneasily.
."IWe should have been more

patient witii him," flnally,i suggested the
lady contritely.

"But he wasn't making any propoesa
at ail, ydu know,"ý returned the frioid
with a mournful twinkie in ber oye. 1

"iAny progress at &Il" echood th*'lady thoughtfully, and turned suddenly,
severely, on ber friend.

"lHaven't ve heard something like
that bgfc;re t" she challenged, "n -
gard to a- 1a larger Problem! Isn't,
that the excuse for aIl the impatience
and unkindnss-and---and abuse thatqs
thrown at thom a£11, continually , and
everlastlngly!" Rer eyes bumae witli
sudden hotly kindlod forvor.

<What right have vo te say he wagn't,
making progree- when.we wore too ira-
patient to even wAit ana se- Wh.
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"ýBut we understan& pcrfectly 1
Ezekiel! W. must go now! We mut!"

"An' den de nex' ii'' boy hie start
limbin' -right up atorP e' Queenie an'

out frut de winder, an don de nex' li''
boy-"

Helplessly sbe looked at bier friend,
Who was reviving with an inspiration.-

«Until - Queenie- dropped - down
-stone--dead!" she announced distinct-
]y, unblushingiy, finally, witbout a
quaver of emaotion.

Ezekiel's voice suddenly stopped-and
there was a pause. The lady looked a
bit startled and gianced at bier friend.

.. Ezekiel was looking at the
friend. too. . . . He continued te
look with a long, sulent, reproving gaze.

*. ThMen lie spoke.
"«No'm she ain'-drap down dàid," h.e

remonstrated slowly in hurt, even tones.

"Why, of course not;-' put in the lady
tactfimlly, "eorne, walk a littie way witli
us, Ezekiel, and tell us wbat did bappen
to hier after they bad al limbed out."

H-e glanced up at hier appealingly as
if he were seeking protection from
S;ontling that had rudely startied -
figlmItened him, and hii lhp trembied.
She t1lought lie was going to say some-

tigto her and she waited. BYut bis
eV-- iloved away again siowiy-back
to 01he friend.

Wh.of course she didn't nucan any-
Hii. dal!" ivent on the lady, and

t1 luo:<ved fromn under the trees back
-Ot road. "So tell us-" and she

1 nIiiivûn gentiy at tbe burt, liftie
f jp new 5unknown te ber--"what

dà. Lc-,re 'of lier?"

right have 'they to-to--oh1 my der,
my dear"-ber voice droppcd unsteadilY.,
"9wo mut'ail have thinges Bo - no ap-
parent at the moment! Wo knew ho
was getting on, but it was too slow, we
couldn't vaitl They aIl know it, and
they can't wait! Can't wait because-
because 'the mille -of the gode grind
slowly!' What about the mills of God?

Slowly lier eye went down te a note-
book stili heid in ber hand, and she
dropped it as if it were something that
scorched ber. *

"Solution!" she murmured in a dry,
stricken voice, "solution!"

Rer friend looked up and patted ber
gently on the back.

'You're taking it too-too hard, aren't
you! Don't! It doesn't do any good,
and 1 suppose everything cornes out
right-in time, doen't it!" She smiled
philosoph îcally.
."In time? Yes-T suppose," mur-

mured the other, "but-the unnccessary
broil we're xnaking in eetting ourselves
Up against Nature and-and God!"

They looked at each other silently for
a long moment, and then lowly their
eyes moved again to the other road.

"Look at him!" It camne almost like
asob. "W"andering away there ail alone

with no one to understand or-or sym-
pathize-.just wandering away, so little
and se helpless and so-so uneqîtal-to
it ah! "

Rer friend patted her again gentiy
and brushed quietiy at her ewn eyes.

Then thev both glanced unseeîngly
down at a ri;0 te-boOk crushed in the dust
and went on down their own road.
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The Great- Northern Diver in
the "Drowned Lands,.l

B7 Bennycastie Dale. Iobographa by the Author.

afflemar HAT la it?" called my
W assistant front the

hou' of the canne as
the big, white and
black object passed
iapidly beneath. us ini

the shallow water.
I only caught a

flash of its distinet
,,un. as-it darted in short rigzags
bduw, 'but 1 eau it was propelIed by
tmly one pair of feet, a bak, webbed

pair set far back, so we deeided that
it was a. "bon," the local name for the
GQreat Northern Diver. Knowing welI
its habits, we at once paddled te the
edge of the bog, a mass of dry fiags,
puka-brush and reeds, which f ringed
the drowned ]ana& - la!nds formed hy
bhe damning back of the Kawartha,
chain of lakes, of whioh chain Rice
Lake, the scene of our field work, forms
a link.1

Oarefully we searehed every marshy

bay and, joint, each flat, boggY shore
wv'ere would be a likely nestiflg place,
as this big, lunwieldy bird with feet
set se far back that she can scarcely
waddle, loves to nest Nvhere she can
slip beneath the waters at the first
sign of intrusi6ný; slip froma the nest
with neyer a. splash, ne eall or note to
betray the wbereabouts of the two big,
olive-brown, red-spotted eggs, but af-
ter drawing every place blank we de-
eided it bad been the maie bird sun-
ning himself on the shore, and *è
started the seach for the nest in earnest.

We urged our light canoe ýromn bay
te, bay, f rom island te island this bright
May day, disturbîng thousands of blue-
bills (American Scaup) as they fed on
the sunken wild rice and deep growing
wild celery in great flocks; we madeý4
ten mile circle, ail around the centre

WinniiP19, May, 1912-
of tisObg lkewndltwlat gine aru

ed around Prison Island-so called f romn
an old Mississauga. tale of aptive
.Mohawks-we again saw the errattie
white and black objet dart, beneatli the
waters and soon, out in the bay, the
long black bill and deep green head of the
female bird poked frm the water like
a snake's to be instantly withdrawn.

As our canee paused beside an old
muskrat bouse, on the levelled top of
whicb ]ay one big egg, she again emrg.
ed, and seeing us at the mest, gave out
ber mournful, tbrobbing cry: aooe,
and far out in the broad lake we heard
the answering cry of the mnale--Ilo
00."

With many a dive and long under-
water swim le joined her, and the two
sat there on the placid lake abusing us
in the cehoieest loon language. We

The Western Home Tifonthlye
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came the love notes-not~es 1 bad ilever
heard her utter-"loo," then a pause,
then again the plaintive "loo," low, un-
accentuated, was repeated a number of
times. Still suspiejous and watchful,
she swam up and down before that
nest until bird, and isianil, and clouds
danced à merry dance to my eyea tired
with gazing through the glass. Then
she swa.m close alongside the muskrat
bouse, hookéd ber buge wings and using
theni as arms wberewith to climb,
paddling bard with ber black feet
meanwhile, she slowly and toilfully
dragged lier big body up the siope. Tben
she gently poked the eggs with ber bill,
slid on to tbem breast first, and, as
1 saw later, settledý them slightly with
her webbed feet.

Now came the bardest work-to pic-
ture ber on the nest. 1 eut two sbort
poles, sbarpened one end of each, and
drove them. dowu until about twenty
inches remained above water at a dis-
tance of abfout eight* feet to the aouth
of be nest. To the projecting poles
was firmly fastened a pieoe of float, and
afteir being piled high with dry flags,
was left tbere until sbe got used to
it. I had to bave it bigb to see into
the nest and I feared she would be
frigbtened away.

But never a bit! S'be plunged off the
next time my unwelcome canoe glided
around tbe point and watcbed me as I
bastily etrapped on my camera, drove a
crotch down for the action 1-ne to pass
through below water, attaebed tbe -loop,
and then paddled to the bog tbat edged
the island. Not caring to wade this
almost -impassible morass, I fastened

Loons Ncst.

As there was onlv one egg, we were
eariy. "Clang! " rang the camera.
"Tump, tump!" sang the paddles, and
we left the big pair of birds rejoicing
in the undistributed possession of their
lonely island.

l'le wind blew bard from the northwest
next day as the olive green canoe poked
its bow around the eorner of the tiny
island. I was inte-tly watcbing, my
camera, u itit rapid focal plane sîtutter,
ready in front of me, in case the boon
came splashing hier way out from. the
nest, lier rare habit if slie is sure You
have seen ber settîng there, but al-
thiough I was within a hundred feet I
failed to secelber slide from the nest in-
to the water. Yet the tell-tale bubbles
told me of bier plunge, and, standing in
the canoe, I saw ber swim beneath,
(larting from side te side, and at a very
good speed, too. The second egg was
restiîîg beside its mate, so agan the
camiera told of its inclusion 'in the set,
't'd again 1 left the bird-no doubt to
lier initense satisfaction.

It is well, in this work, to disturb
tile ,;ilbects as little as possible, else
tlieY rnay not retîirn to your studio to
lia e their "pictures took." But 1 fooled

Io. have what a Mississauga friend
Smine calîs a "zhebuyahibbiunjeguin,"

ý\*Iiee11 1 arn satisfied, in mv less poetie
t¼Ieto eaîl a telescope. At anv
1 .Ilan(led across the bax' anil. .eat-

ida great boîlder. wvath-lied lier
'through the in-trunîeit witli

Uifl naine, saw lier swirn )a.k
theeriest. saiv ber arch lier neck

lier bodv so site coild l ee if

prexious eg- were there. Then

my hunting knife to the end of the
line and tossed it over to the island-,
then 1 paddled around the point and
concealed myseif. Do you think she
would go to te nest? Not a bit of it.
She swam backwards and forwards with
dreary persistency. I waited for two
long, sweltering hours before 1 remem-
bered that she had always seen me
paddle away out of the bay, so, leav-
ing the end of the line in the water be-
h'nd the island, 1 once more paddled off,
past the nest, past the island, and away
across the big bay. Once around the
slîeltering point, 1 ran to a hilltop and
saw lier througb. the telescope sitting

Malu Loon atttacking me.
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McKezies Seeds
Late S«owing Crops

Flax, c]B"arley,
Spring Rye, Timothy, etc.,

SHVOULÀD BE PURCHABED NOW.
Thousands of Acres ail over the WeSt remiain to be

plowed. This means that most every farmer mzust 80W J
some of these crops.8

ORDER AT ONCE-PROTECT YOUR NEEDS .

BY ORDERING YOUR LATE CROP SEEDS.

ch@Io.Flux pure
W. have MAGNIFICEN1WSTOCKS of FLX CLEAN, PURE BmGH GERMINp

ATION, and EXCEPTIONALLY BRIGHT, .N APPEKRANCË.
The demand for FLAX this sesson bide fair to EXCEED that of LAST SEASON. Ç

Low MARKET PRICES for COMMERCIAL FLAX in a thi fl. 5
ie

B6eNlýS PaXON F.... BRANDONÇ.
COM O LAX-Perbus. 13W; 10 busor more ver bus., 3.1l.

PRliC EL VetehouSe, CIaGAR
COMMO FLAXPer bu.. 13.0; 10 busor mot, petbus,P.

The WIDE RANGE of 69EFULNEWS EARLINESS. UNTYSUAL PRODUCTIVE-
NSECPTIONAL QUALITY for ÏÏÔ'OK FEEDING, unes as a NURSE CROP

forGRASEand CL<>VRS CLEANING CROP, etc.. ail combine =0nke BARLEY
one of the MOSTVLUABL and GENEALLY CULTIVATED YAI CROP8 that

osTis year I. DEMAND I8 HEAVIER tbau w. have EXPERIENORD fer YEARB,
havi slin SEVERAL INSTANCES ENTIRE CARLOAD LOTS 10 INDE VIDUA
CONS'UM.& Our stocke are 'BEAUTIFUL, CHOICE, CLEAN, end of a VERY
HIGR TYPE.

PRIONS F.O.B. B»"NON, per bus., 1.2W, ovr 5 bus., per bus., 01.18; cover 10
bbus., us., 381.10.

P MON x. Wrebou» (JALGAIT, per bus., 01.0 over 5 bus.. per busL.,S1.Is;
over 10 bus., per bus., 01.10.

cman Sprine Rye PIluloDI
Our STOCKS cf SPRING RYE, ame SUPERB CLEAN, PLUMP. VIGOROUS,

HIGH GERMINATINO, TRUE to NAME and PURE.
SPRING RYE in an ABSOLUTE NECES8ITY on EVERY WELL MANAGED,

FARM as a PROTECTION AGAINST the LOBSScf the WINTER'S PEED SUPPLY.
SPRING RYE buaREPUTATION for SURE OROPPINO.. The LOS olia CMp

of SPRINO RYE in PRACTICALLY UNKNOWN.
The QUANTITY per acrein no eRDICULWUSLY SMAL ±Othji

acre the COST in a mer. bacteUle ompsred to the -ENORMÔU YIEWH.I
QUÂLITY of the FEED and BASE cf CULTIVATION.

PIOE1.0.3. BRANDON Zetbus.., S1ili; à bu. moeper bus.,. $là&
PUIOMIE. War.hoube 0 LGABT. peubus., PI; S morepur bus., S«A&L

T«imo*hy Brome Ryo Girass
The BENEPICIAL INFLUENCES 0F GRASSE ii feeding occaomy esnot beZ

denied. L
The LAPACIOUB FEEDINO HAIT of 00W. maken the:r upL-es eNSIPMT

CULTIVATED GRASSES and HAY flot oniz &ive a» abuadauo cf I ENSIV
FEED but INCREASE the MIE ab sud ORSIOK as s WHOLE show M1D OVEMENT9 BORMESFEEL
BETTER and DO MORE WORK wben Led TOMSE GRASSES

TIMôTHY COST LEMS PER ACRE TO B0W TRAN WMrET-SIX PO(TNDS
SOWS ONE ACRE. BROME snd WESTERN RYE B0W WIFTEEN POUNDI
EACH; IF SOWN TOGETRER, 90W SEYEN POUNDS EACH.,

TIMOTET . SU1." 114.00S 3M.00 SA
BROME .. 8.00 14.00 3.00 411,00»
WESTE»R YE 1.60 14.00 a."10 4810

gA Postcard will brlng our Large
Illustrated Seed Catalogue.

AE. MeKenzie Go.
BRANDON, Man. CALGARY, lt&.

LONDON -FENGE
Sold Direct to the Farmer. Cash with Order.

The OId Reliable 1110H GRADE STEEL WIRE, the quality that ma&e
London Coiled Wire Famous.

urlftten Os. oerentbcbWIth £vevvowd.w4ue

LOO0K WHATr A SAVING

e WIro6 Foe ONLY rod

IOnly one~ f reight and no middlemen's profits bctween factory and f arm.
Write to Dept. T. for complete Eist of Fences, Cates and Material.

TH E LON DON FENCE MACH 1N ZCo. Ltd.ILONDON, - ONTrARlO.
THE ONLV FENCE MANUFACTURER SELLING DIRECT TO THE WESTERN FA RUER.
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lie found two trais. It wss this inner trail that
wu te be the Gateway cf hie Heart's deairp.

noticed tbat the- female is mueh tbe
mnore timid of tbe 1wo; he often ven-
turing close enough for us to see the
sheen of bis proudly earried head, its
deep green shading to ail tbe bronze
and deep blue tints that glorify t.he
dusky Mallard's speculum, te accur-
ate, distinct markings on the black and
white velvet cllar maki) this noble bird
a very beauty fôr tbe lens. Save in
size, -te fLmale was almost' as band-
some, mark for mark, collair as lear-
eut;> upper part of hoy and wings as
beautifully white spotted; the bead was
a trille smaller and was carried ower.
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KODAK FILM TANK
With the Kodak Film Trank every step in development may be performed

in dyiht, and the entire operation is so simple as to be readily under-
stoodbythe absolute novice.

TUE PRICE
Brownle Kodak Film Tank-Por use wth Ne. 1, No. 2 and No. 2

PoldingPocket Brownie Cartridges, complete.............. $2.50
3>g.inchKnodak Film Tank-For use with ail Kodak and Brownie

.Cartridges having a film width of 3,q luches or less, complete 5.00
5.lnch Kodak Film Tank-For use with ail Kodak and Brownie

Cartridges having a film width of ive inches or less, complete 6.00
Kodak Tank Developer Powders, Brown le, per package of 3Yz doz .15
Ditto for 3X Ilnch Tank, per package of haîf dozen ........... .20
Ditto for 5 Inch Tank, per package of haîf dozen .............. .25
Acld Fxing Powder, per haîf pound package................... .15
Ditto, per pound package .................................... .25

lllntratod Catalogue for Profssienal and Amateur Photographers mailed upon Application

STEELE MITCHELL LIMITED., Dept. 5, Winnipeg, Man.

WESTERtN HOMIE MONTHLY, Winnipeg, Canada.
EnrIzed fiind$ for ycar s ubscriptionl to the WESTERN

]ROME MONTHLY.
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Young B. C. Diver Swimming.

there on the nest as contentedly as
though she had never been disturbed.

Jumping into ths canoe again, 1
cireled wideiy and Lpproached the is-
]and unseen, grasped the cord aud pull-
ed for dear life, for it was a new one
and stretehed like a Nature writer's
yarn.

Did I get bier? I did. See ber sitting,
alert, watchful, listening to the rustling
of thab stretching, passing line.

Again next day 1 caught ber, when
aiarmed at the rustie, she had just
spread her -wings to assist ber awkward
feet in fliglit. Two more gave me the
greab bird fiapping off the muskrat
house, and the Iast t wo only brilliant
splashes of water as she plunged
furiously into the lake.

From a daily study of this breed we
have learned that they migrate north
early in April, and that they leave and
arrive in pairs more often than in-
dividually-the departure being usually
during the second week iii- Novem.ber.
The plumage ls more brilliant in the
spring tban in the fall, e"peially in
the case of the younger birds. It i.
weil known that they are fish-feeders,
and the way in which they can dart
rapidly from side to aide, and the great
speed Vbhey can attain beneatli the
water, makes tbe chub, the roaeb, and
shiners, fast as they are, easy prey.

Both birds utter the saine notes, the
young using a peevish "tweet" te make
their wants known. In feeding these
hungry ones the maie is the best pro.
vider and really assumes charge of the
black, downy pair as soon as they ean
swim, and that is as soon as they are
dry fromn the egg. He bas no bump of
dimensions, bowever, as I saw him offer
bis hungry babe a :fish wliich made a
clear tie as to whether the youngster

would swallow the fisii or the fish
swallow the bird, but tired muscles
finaily settled the question, sud the big,
handsome maie swallowed the struggling
fish himsei.f.

This family bas neither f riends for
enemies, as far as our observ&tion goes.
They disdain noticing the pa8sing hawk
or even the eagle unies. the young are
with them. It i. true they are some-
times seen swimming among the big
flocks of ducks-qa a wide Jane lef t by
the diverging flock-as that long, black
bill caa give some strong argument if
needed. As regards age, authorities dif-
fer, but seven years is their lifetime as
near as research and experience can tell
me.

Invariably they return to the saine
place to nest, a.nd frorn the day they
finaiiy desert the nest (in my experi-
ence at least) ail the tMme is passed
afloat except for the brief -periods of
ftight; they seem to dread the land, as
wel they may, clumsy waddlers that
tîhey are.

It has ever been my aim to present
the scenes 1 witness and the actors
therein in as homely and truthful a
garb as .possible,. but I fear, fromn what
1 arn going to tell you, you will think
1 bave joi.ned the forces of the -Nature
students, wbose animais, as you know,,
talk. Weil, for years the Mississaugas
have told me eabout the maie lbon carry-

ing them, 1 waited until I1inyseif saw
it ere I wrote of it. It is true; the
maIe bird of whicli I arn writing swam
away frorn my canoe with one littie
black youngster squatting on his back,
low down, near where the back slopes
to the water, but bis speed was retard-
ed N - the other wvhich swain st bis 'side.
The female dived away in alarm and

Loua fl3yng off.
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btoo oon plunged enatleaving
*'e, two babe like survivors of a. ship-
wreck, bobbing in the vortex. How he

ets tem on bis back, whether they
:crmble ùp or lie diVes beneath them, 1.

bae yet to, learn.
*When 1 approacbcd the nest on the

. wenty.eighth day after the last egg
was laid,l.1 aW it was deserted, only
the fragm ents of the big eggs remain-

'-.ed. Far up the barY 1 heard the maie
eaul, one0sngle "loô," a. eallof alarm,
barsh an vibrant. Padding rapidly 1
ooon came 'within a. hundred feet of
them, and it was -my 'reachnùg back ;for
my- camera that, caused himi to dive.
The impetus of my strokes sent me
right in among the diving youngstersý,

in low, gentie notes, and turning with
the littie ones bobbing in tow, lef t me
with every appearance of sabisfa tion.
la . mp, tump," sang the pa le; is-
la, bog, bay, the beautiful birds-al

faded from sigbt, and only an occasion-
a--nervotus "loo"-eanie trembling across
the lake to remind me of the where-
&bouts of these noble birds.

A border laird used often to corne
home from Selkirk very tipsy. Ris
friends had tried in vain to reelaim hini.
A 'ýisitor volunteered to give him irome
good advice. So he arrayed. himself in
a. white sheet, and waited in the churc-h-

Year old Loon dead.

when, up Bike a.white flash, amid a.
surge of spray, the angry male rose
close beside me. Twice ho dipped bis
ahîning green head and great red eyes
beneath the wate¶ to c where the last
dive bad taken the littie chape, then,
filling hie lungs ho let out that maniacal
screech of bis, -bis respiendent green
ineck glittering witli water, swelled out
with the volume of bis call.

Up came the downy black babes, and
hoe rose on bis feet and tail, archcd bis
ncck and stood erect on the water. He
wae a. most intensely interesting sight,
falling and rising, scattering the foam-
ing water right and lef t as hle plunged
around my canoe. I rapidly snapped
the camera, at the same time turning
mny raf t round and round, and once
when the long canoe hid the swimming
diving babes lie came right at me,
winging and sp]ashing his way along
until hie gathered them in beside him
and urged them by every low, loving,
tremulous cail lie could rapidly utter to
follow him. Each time the turning
craft swept close beside, hie dived wit.h
that 'oily, splashless dive of his, and
emerged iterally standing on bis feet
on the water.

I now seized xny dip net and landed
the two youngsters, both parentý birds
sereeching and calling and making
every demonstration of anger and
alam, but assuning them that it was
in the cause of science, and that I
Would return the precious wee ones ui-
injured, I paddled as fast as I could to
the nest while the young birds lay in
MY camera box. 1 laid thein on the
nest and pictured tbemn as rapidly as
Possible. Aithougli only a day old.the
thick down, covered these birds
thoroughly; eyes, bill, feet and body,
with the exception of the breast, which
was white, were blaek. The youngsteis
already pecked at my band in anger.

Aftr the pieture was satisfactorily
accoînplishied, 1 turned the bow of the
canoe up the bay and made ail speed
back to -where the old birds were
Swirnrnlilng in circles, searching every-
w'here for their Iost family and when 1

caîi oithin fifty yards of theni I set
tle o<n little ones gently on the
wat ran backed away a few feet. The
brgi*-- of the anxioîs maie spied
tue aîi(lots, and, followed by the
s1y Yl,1 say cowardly - femnale,.

swa' 111v 111, crooning and calling

yard where a path led homeward for the
laird. The "ghost" demanded who he
was, ànd what he was doing there ?
The laird steadied himscif and a.nswer-
cd, "I-am-the-aird." "But wha
may ye be ?" The "ghost" replied, ini
a bollow voice, "I amn the ghost of your
great-grandfather." "Aye, aye, said the
laird with a hiccup, "and je this a
general rising, now, or are ye jiet takin'
a bit daunder on yer ahi acconC ? The
"ghost" vaniehed.

You can save friction, save wear, save fuel, by using

.Capitl yinder Oi
Gi The very best oil for steam plants on the farm.

Lasts longer and gets more power from the
engine, with Iess wear,- than any cheap sub-
stitutes; costs les in the end.

AtIantie Red Engine Oil
A medium bodled oïl, strongly reoomed
for slow and medium speed enginea and madi-
inery. Eases the bearings and lightens the lot&.

Granite- Harvester Oil
The short cut oâ, speckaly prepured for urne on epr
binders sud tbresbers. Prevents al avoidabe fxffictio. os
not n off or thin ot. Body- not alected by moc.bue S
chage of cimate.

Standard Gas Engine Ojilives the best lubricationpou1>t ,
ailce ini kerosenUe~gslne and gas engneu. Equaliy vod, ,
for a l ea earing .

M4ica AxIe rasmi the best known, nidâaitldle pua
nmade. Neyer ruba a9 ar gunis.

Silver Star Engine Kerosene Oji Engin. aslla
Rmd oct -Fa", Fmmuu bao&1ihue. paipeil Calm ww, mn

The Imperial Oil Company, LUd.

A Theatre alw I i ABewaî'e of
at Home C O LU-~mv. Imr Imitations

Nordica, Bonci, Garden, Alice Niel-
sen, Constantino, Cavalieri, Bispham,
etc., sing for the Columbia only.

The Dise style is the best. out of
every thousand machines we sold asat

yer when we -were aelling ail makes,
94were dise, snd of these 887 were

______________________ Columbia dise.

$390 $58, $80, lac@
The 1912 Moel Horgnl8,

lateat and best.
Wondefully Laid and Pif ome on.

Why Pfy $100?7
We want you to compare.

Look for the famous Watch C&e
Concert Grand Reproducer andNgWIIx
Columbia Patents.

*au r e temaM Oiuwmlm
The Living.Voice of the Artist.

Double dise records. two different
selections, S5«» a Imported English
Irish, Scotch Records now rea4y.
Once try the new Columbia Records,
you'll neyer buy other m4kes, Perfect
surface, finest tone, longest life guir-
anteed.

30.000 Records in stock, including,
ail your favorite son gs, etc.

These prices include aliberal suppiy
of genuine ColumWa -Records of your
own choice.

Terms-Pay $5 down and

$3.OO bMonthly P

$4ý9, $58o $759 Etc.
For Those Who

Stili Like the Bora Style
0lf TALKING MACHINIC.

UFDECIA16 AOAN

In Cylinder Machines and Records.

Old blacblues 1M W( IM 3u 'k w ln

in Tade 295 Pob-tiaweAvenue u-WInrnripeGuratol

Diagge.stuaent and Bout Piano andf Graohophoeme Hto..
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Out of the~ Stormn.
A Tale of the. Nova gcotia Coast. Written for the Western Houle Mnhyb

Naomni.

"4 wWO have ruiweved iu xchan eforMao
au~ ~PÂuoa ~lan~ anumer bigi grade

ýPbmôP Some re miqd moiew. 'AU have beauentirély renewed
ý.WêkMxjN ad garmeed o l inperfect codition.

hwtmmtn*t erylowprie..and on verv easy
anýý''«the lancié anytisue Win
,ani~flafowte fil àce "id for anme

toward ~of'an ew Piano otr Payer Piano,
IOV I, aféw of t4e sample bargaina lu our Exchange

.I ~ ~ ~ ae............
f, Ia à ahogany came, laUn ie çnil e

............... 0....... $260s.
Ose ~Wil~tca*slIs.XIV desîgu, oennot ho

OrneUiWarn-k'~ ~~gw WahaOnae, uidW a fw WoSks
ont!*" I lSw Sulr$550-maIs ipre .... 0345.
-Oue4sIBft, ihd4m~,Came i,. m p.ltisula 03$75-

................................. 11»

Veiy easy Xothly, Qnarterly or Yearly payments. Please mention
ttspapier Whe* wnltng.

&sch mmte

WbawMgg advertisers pluea mention Tiie Western Home Monthly.

imperialVarndsh& Color Co Ltde
6124 MORSE STREET, TORONTO

Tiear Birs:-Please send me free cf ail charge, ful information
about M-1. Paints and yaur suggestions for decoration. inside and
out

S my tarpaulin jacket'
ready Mother, sud our

mittena ? This la s
lovely morning, but
we may need them
before nlght. Now
tiien, girls, grub
ready 1-",siiouted the.
voice down the. hall-

kitchenwards.
Donald McDonald took the. jacket from,

hlm mother's bond, beatowing s kisup-
on her cheek, sud turned, as hei beerd
foot-atepu approaching, foliowed by bie
ister Jeau.

"Grub ready, Jean?" ho repeated. "W.
are iste, Moat of thie Ileet bave gone."i

"Hereia the. lunch basket, Margsret la
bringiug the. tes," ah. smiled srcbly, as
the door agamn opened, adritting a tali
fair girl, earryiug a covered tin poil,
ber leeves rolled to lber elbow, diaplsy-
iug *a well-rounded ami.

"I bave made lb myself," she laughed,
handing it, to the. waiting Donald.

"'Arn 1te drink it-ali?" h. asked, giv-
ing su admiring glance. t the plump,
white arma, aud pretty blue'eyes of the.
speaker.

"Ooming!" he called from the door-
way, lu answer te a caîl from tiic beach
below.

"Jack la getting, impatient, girls, I
Must b. off, good-bye mother, ta!1 ta!1
girls, expect us back tonigbt with a good
catch." H.e walked quick¶y te tth. beach,
bis brother awaiting hum in their fisbing
emack "The Donic."

They 'waved an adieu to the. threeý wo-
men at their borne on'thebll, wbo al-
ternateiy watcbed the. movernts of the.
fisbuzng fleet sud gazed upon the. beauti-
fui sceuery wbich eurrounded them.

The. season la early Octeber, sud
brigbt biue sky, over wlticb white,
fleecy cloude chas. each other, or are
piled in billowy bauks against the.
saphire blue. Tii. river-like barbor,
sbeltered fromntth. winde that sweep
over the. broad ocean,' by the. gently
sloping his that form the west coast
Ue, whicii at thia season are clad lu
rich colore of red, yellow, orange sud

Decoration Sehemes Free
F11lu su ad Mail this coupon to us9

NAM E .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS ....................... .....

green. Th it 1w. avelêts; dan ce and
sparkle 11ke diaimouds in tii. munahine.

Far iay, outside- the harbor, white
sals dot the water while tiié fast of the

Lfleet, with their red, white or weather.
,besten wings unfurled, gide elowly out,
>the» merry voices of their crew coming
back to the, wstchers above.

They themeelves presented a pretty
piotur.. framed by the vine-covered ver-
andah, whose' leaves were aglow with the
brilliaut red of its autumu dress.

SMus. McDonald, a woman lu the prime
of lite, weil preserved, hier dark haïr
waving over ber broad forehead, cou-
taiued but a few Bilvery stranda. Her
expressive eyes snd resolute mouth, as
weil as her decisive movements, bespoke
a foreful eharacter.

Her daughter Jean resembles hier ln
features snd character, but while the.
mother is calm sund decided,. the daugiiter
la impulsive, quick o f speech and im-
patient.

'Margaret, the younger aister, la Éot
lier own chuld, ahc is a tragedy of the
ses. Some years before a ship hsd been
wrecked on the Nova Seotia cost, sud
Margaret's parents had been urbered
with the. bat. As the littie girl had no
relatives who claimed hier, Mrm. Meoe-
aId opened ber motherly hesrt and arma
te tii, littie waif, sud'was repaid by ,,
wealth of love. and devotionY almnostun-
equalled by that of hier owti daughten.

Wile the seËâ seemed as necesaàry b
the. family as thie air tii.y breathed,
Margaret did not share tbeir love for.it,
it had more terrors for lier, than zîeau
uires. Six. would, -when a* child, bide lher
face ilulber rnother's îsp, sud close -hler
ears to the. rosr in s storm, wbule Jean
waould dasb down to the beseh, bar.--
headed,* sud clap lber hands lu gle. as
the. mlghty wsves tumbled over the,
rocks in their baste to ,reaeh the shore.
The. roar of the breake"rs was as music-
to hier cars..,)

The. bouse in whicb they Iived la pret-z
tily situated in the midst of a ifouri--
ing garden, on a hill commanding safine"
view of the. barbor sud the village below.-
The. McDoualds bad not alwsys been s
prosperoùxs sud bappy, as we fiud tbemf
this beautiful October morniug. If Mrs.
McDousld had few wrinklea in bier corne-
Iy Mastures, sud few grey haires among,
hier rsveu tresses, it was not beesuse
sorrow and troublehad passed hier by,
without stopping at her cottage door.'
Her father bad been killed in an acci-
dent sud she was early left to fight
Iife's batties, and did not find tiiem sny
casier than do the majority of rnkind.
She rnarried early, bier hu3band, a good,
worthy man, was claiîned by the ses
in his manhood's prime, leaving ber to
face the world again, with four littie
ones depending ùpon bier for their daily
bread. With unusually good health sud
strength, she bravely assurned the task,
burying hier sorrow for bier busbaud's
Ioss as best ah. could.

From the back stoop at "'Ses View,»
in after years, Mrs. McDonald would
look down at a certain bouse iiardly
worthy of the naine, sud, think of the
dark days of her lif. which ah. had
spent there, battling with poverty sud
trouble. It was there bier youngest
child, bier blue-eyed baby Alice, closed
lier sweet e es and with a arnile, Ieft
bier embraees, xiever to returu.

Hee's was a strong, unconquerable
nature, partly inherited frorn bier aturdy
fore-fathers, and also cultivated by bier
sunny, cheerful disposition, that could
sce a "silver lining to every cloud," and
no0 difficulties so great but they could be
overcome.

Tih. years passed and brougbt casier
and happier tiunes. The ebuîdren grew
lip, able sud willing to help. Her boys,
Donald the eldest, cornmonly called
Don, and Jack the youngeat of bier fam-
il, were fine mauuly fellows, who, for a
number of years had been the. main-
stay of tbe household. Tbey are fIaber-
nien and had prospered tili they now own
their own fishing smack, aud bad an in-
«t.(ee in several others. They are re-
-pocted. and well liked in the. village, not
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frthdr lndustry but for their
e rs and willingness to help

J>o I m light hearted than bis
i~erb rother, bis rnerry laugh ia often

~ frm thhoe as the fooet eai
~jpasinggirls would roniark te each

># Per:T la Don McDonald, 1 know
bis augh..
The . flet is now Out of sight. Ms

r)oid, turnlflg te the girls, said,
Wel, Iolmut net linger hero al day,

Igo u orkt do, I Sn for the garden.
's ~eroarotomatees te pickr,,cucumbers

to'gather and plckle, and lots of other
t do." V'er she lied finished

,.li , .was among the tomato-
~$sud the girls at their various

ddie-jean isa the housekeeper anid
Margaret a dreasmaker.

Joasig to the. house a few hours
*later, wltii a large golden pumpkin i

h« er ma, she was attracted by a screeeh-
lng and whirrin~ of wings immediately
above her; lookig Up she pereeived a
bev of sea-gulla, cirling low, uttering.

thi icratcy h. glanced at the'
uky .seawards, knowing nillwell thie
wiming ln the. cry of the gulis.

4 great basic of duil grey clouds iiung
lowI ovor the ses, the wind was blowing
thern rapidly land-wards. The sun was
Oatialing but tliere waa a chil inlthe.
Atmophere. -A Storm is aprahingà'
Îh. r.lnaked to Margaret, wioWa"set
sa at theopoen window sewing.

-Sow ilathebarometert-f&Uiflg!" mii.
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when the waves iapped the. pebbly beach
with a gentie gurgie, or when the linge
breakers, iashed into irhite-crested foam,
dashed ini impotent rage against the
cliffs and rocks near thie entrano. tc the
liarbor.

It was curions to note the effeet of the
weatiier on the. three women, as, later
ln the day, Mrs. McDonald brougt lier
knitting and calmly sitting by Margar-
et's side, glanced occasionally at the
darkening atmosphere.

"Jean," she said, lier needles fiylng
bhoghler nimb. fingers, "We wil

have a firein the grate acon, and keep
a lire oi in theo kitelien aise; the boys
will b.e hilled and will need a cheerful
blaze and tlir clothes wilI need*drying.
It is very daàmp."

I'Now, Margaret, there ls notingte
be feared, the. fleet are ahl togetiier and
will b. coming i as the fog la settling.
Hark1 tii. fog hem is blowing. W6
.wiil see tiiem entering tii. harbor as w.
have don. mnany times before on just
such days as this-that'. what.

Margaret smiled, as sh. sigiied aud
agai took lier work, whichiiad larn un-
heeded for several moments on her lap,
but letting it faîl after a few titoches,
while ah. anxlously scanned thi e athat
new could scarceiy'b. distinguished from
the. lowering clouds.

In the. midt of lier lieusehold duties,
Jean would- rush te a window. exclaimn-
ing: "WMen th1e fooet returus I want te

see it, they look so giiostly lk. saillng
i the loude.»

She was the. firat to perceive tiie white
sails wiiich did indeed resemble plias-
toma glidmng through the mist. Tiie
shouts of theo returnmng fishermen woen
dispelled the, illusion.

Tii. crew wero aIl busy unloading flali
-a good catch-furling asile, making
everytiiing snug, liauling their raft up
on thie beach or securely anciioring them
in a sheltering cave; snd the. fog get
thicker and tiiicker, and darker and tili
darker grew thie atmospiiere. Present-
ly a noise was heard above the'otiiers.

"Don McDonald, al le taunt.ý' Mean-
ing the. Nancy Lee, a boat tint the. Me-
Donaids partiy owned, was ready te lie
lasiied te lier mate, the Demie.

No response came te tiie call. "Heu
Johnson," sang out the. voice again, '«tel
Don McDonald or Jack, Nancy is wait-
ing 1'

'Teil tiiem yourseif," cheerfully and
promptly camne back the repiy. "Tiiey
are near you somewhere, they are, not
liere."

Amid a little grumbling, the mén on
the. Nancy Lee waited tili the iast smack
had been iiauled to sheiter, and their
crew were preparing to leave for home,
liglit and comfort, stili the McDonalda
came not, a.nd a search'soon elieited the

fact that they had not returned with the~
fleet.

Tihe men Iooked gravely at ecd other

and questioned. it was soon found thnt
Alec Mure had last seen them. .After
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said, "Weli, I1iiave fiisied tiie garden
'work for a spell, I guess it will iikeiy
be but a siower, the. end of a thunder
storm peliaps. W. are having a Ioveiy
fall-just loveiy.»' "Yes, mother," Mar-
garet epied, looking up from lier work,
".w. are eertanlny going te have a. change'
in the weatier, I can feel the dampuesa."
Sh. ciosed the window as she spoke.

"Do you tiink theme wiil bo any fog?"
sh. added anxiously, scanning the. oky,'
that was quickly becoming overat, and
giancing at the sea, which lad lest its
prety ripple and was now caim, dark,
and sulien, while the sun was iidden bc-
hind the bank of louds that hadalready
spread their dark canopy over the blue.

"Not nmucli, 1 reekon," answered lier
Inother, sîniiing, as ah. went to find Jean
in the kitchen, from which a savory

neil exuded, telling her the inid-day
mneal was not far distant.

It was an open secret that the merry-
beartedl Don, fisherman and lover of the
sea, desired to win for his bride the biue-
eyed Margaret, 'peari of the. ocean' lie
was mvOnt to calliher. Margaret miglit
love tlie filihermen, but not the sea, and,
t1iui, fa". lad flot consented to become a

.lbicrnau'sbride. Jean iov.d the sea
anld Wa- wooed by many a sailor, but
lier hueart, lad been wvon by a medical

s't* llit atending coliege in a nearby
ûit« ý- i te cntrrinssof human

-1 II ~ nuay love but will marry
blt, i bt a sailor," she said, -sending

1ii kto ]bis eoliege and books. She
Iho ocean i. stornm andl 'iIlfl,
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-At.very. fresh onslaugtht, the rain,
ddtveim by the hurricane, dauhed aguiui»t

jhu widow mat txtoatoget Vo the
libM«toî1~thin..
'-rut Tut i Childi"exaledMts.

ÈeDonialu, claspilng -th trernbling Mar-
gffl t w her arms, "do fot ba uofearful,
1have men -utomq as wildj, the boys are

sa*fo momewher ,te-motirow.- Wé, shàll
hear of their esaftyor ut ethe- "Doric"
eoniing Up the harbor with. thein sufe
a"dsua.

Speuking bravely, even cheerfully, lier
*voiceý--éver-the-less faltered; she glanced
Jong-ingy int the littie aide room-ýher

aby~-nd breate a prayer for their
safety

Jea footsteps could be heard as Fihe
.waideredbàck and1 forth f rom room to
room arranging and' disarranga' ng any-
thing to keep employed. She had not
the. faith or* the patience of her mother
and needed not the tenderne~-3 which
-Margaret cruved.

Thus the long nigl4 wore away. The
storm did not abute wath the dawn; the
waves andthe wind were stili ut war,
their rage unappeused. As the day pass-
ed men breasted the tumuit.and made
.their way through the village, whére
business wus ail but suspended, none
earing to venture out unless cornpelled o!
ipecesoity.

'Sea-View had nany cllers; ishermen
came to comfort, to assure, to offer
help, From time to time the telegrapli
office was visited, orne, wires were

Findpeg, May, 19 1.

down, but msny reporti of. the great
havoc along the Coat, waa -rçeeveQ,. one
steamer 'plying between, Yarmouth and
Boston was, lOt With onlIy a portion Of
lier crew saved, anid a numker of anialler
eraft, but no news Of the missing Doi.

The women watehed and. waited, hoped
and -feared, stii no news and the storM
waged on. These hardy fishermen ae-
cttstomed to the terrorI3 of a sea-faring
life, Often facing - and 'eluding deatli,
bravely meeting theii fate, or soon for-
gettingy¶he many narrow escapes, knew
only too well how littie chance there
was of thé Doric's safety if she had
wandered out to ses, in the )g and been
overtaken by the stornr; if they were

safe in port they would have taken
smre means of ullaying the anxieties of
thé hojne folks..1

Towards the close o: the second day
the wind bad spent itself and ouly re-
turned with occasional gusts as though
Ibath to leav'e the scene of action, The

- - - .- .. .1. ______________________

Una GOUM,.Whte& Bons COMPMsY Plmant, London. Ont

TheD Durable Roofin
'he eut shows the big plant that houses one of Canada's important 4nd fastest growing industries. Note well the
îqcation. The pjarit stretches out a long the G. T. tracks-it lies in the very danger zone of flying sparks and hot

m ]Bu~. t that does flot worry the George White & Sons Co. much. If you could exaimine the roofing of this
)**g plnt through-a microscope you would see that even their Boiler House and Foundries were covered with

BR-,ANTFORD
lnk of it!

The roofs shown ln the photograph are subjected to the almost
ýUàoaaiàg onslaujhta of the most relentiess enemies of roofing
,-Aedds and Pire

Think of it!
Wave after wave of fierce heat-super-charged with deadly
aâCid9 attack the roof, day after day, from wlthin. Flying sparks
and hot tinders, vomited from on-rushing trains,. batter it
w4tbout.

Ââdd to this the bitlng frosta of zero weather-the drivlng sleets
à#d raine of winter as well as the drawlng action of summer
oûùm-thInk of a rooflng sucessfuliy wlthstandlng this unusual
*arfare and you are bound to thlnk of BRANTFORD ROOFING
-the rooflng that some people cail the "Imperiehable" Roofing.
"cuae of Its fnghstructlble qualities.

ROOFI1\ý G
Îere are sound basic resns for the endur*ng qualities of
RANTFORD ROOFING. Whether you are in the market for'
)ofing now or not it will pay you to consider them well. Be-
,use BRANTFORD is an every purpose rooflng-the roof par
xellence for farm buildings.

The 'Base' of Brantford Roofing -'is long fibred elastic wool-
wool that is flexible and weather-resisting. This is saturated
through and through with pure Asphalt-a minerai fluld that
cannot be affected materialiy by heat or water, wear or weather.
There are three kinds of BRANTFORD ROOFING. One is8
Asphait with a silica sand finish-it wearg like fron. Another
called Rubber, has a smooth, rubbery finish-but contains no
rubber. And Crystal has a wear-defying, rock-crystal surface.
But-you just write for our big free book. It contains rooflng
facts you'Ill k glad to know as weil as samples, of the best
rooflng.

81
FPACTORY AND HEAD OFFICES:

Brantford Rooling Corin'pauy, Lirnited
BRANTFORD

BRANCH WAREHOUSES:

CANADA
117 MARKET ST.

9 PLACE D'YOUVILLE
Vancouver Agents-Fleck Bros., Ltd., Imperial Bank Bld~, Sevnu t
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are probably not thoere," she interjeetéd,
seeing the eager lookc in Margaret's face,
and( fearing to raise false hopes; "if thqy
are, 1 cannot uxiderstand why they ]lave,
flot returned, but I t1uîîk likely and un-
likely places should be searched and
anyway," sueflnislacd, releasing ber ais-
ter, "it will give me sometbing to do and
think about, 1 canuot stay quictly here
any longer.

self," Margaret said, soberJy.
"BilIy la going with me, you know he

van manage a boat as well as -1 caf."
BillIy is a balf-witted boy who is quick
with bis banda if notyzith bis vits.

"And mother-shail wc tell herlt"
questioned Margaret, as tbey were bas-
tening preparations. "Do not tell ber
vbere 1 bave gone, or why, unlesa abe
asks, "say 1 have gone for a sail along
the coast, she is used to, my wandering
habits and wili not mind, and," she Con-

cluded, puttmg the laat of thearticles i
the basket and donning.ber cap anýd cape,
41If my quest is sûcceàsfulI W Ill rais.
-the fLug and you will tlien explain.
Poor Mother," she softly adé,"ber
faith la surely trièd."ý- What a glorious morning, Billyt and
la not tbat vew splendid ?" Jean ex-
elainied, -as the saius filled and they
glided oer the brigbt waters.

"Look at those maples over the ridge
yonder, - e are too fer away te sec the
broken branches tom by that awful
storm. Tbey are autumn's jewels, Billy,
set i a ribbon cf green. Sec! there they

Sre aan, close by the saore, teir red
.-ellow, orange and green rellecteid in the
lue water.- Did you ever sec anytbing

no lovely 1"
Âlready the necessity for action mnd

exbilarating influence of the brigbt sun-
libine, beautiful senery, and sparkrling
water had raiscd ber from the slough of

sscd ita fOr.tIAd dmoDan 1

n te. nnta bilpg ini &clearj
.11 nature lagy.*ad -glad. Birds1

~riling hoirmornflgcarol, littie
~%pdripples are- aab haige

over thc.pebbles ai if they had al-
~ played as gently or sang as sWeet

OMIil a long rolling
y ilnçeareless1 l n-shore,

der of the »ieau uiresft, Wvbile 1ong'
of freak ,e-wed lay scatterqd

»~Rthe Meh. Boughe of trees and,
leaves lay strewn -in aIl directions;

i»ý gardeR at -Se& View, as weil as'
êra, re aboruof their ummner's

gapty for the season.
,_The fishermefi are again active silent-
',y ýte-day, they embarlc, heavy of hearti
aad slow of speech, tvo of their number-
a"c missing. The merry'laugh of Don
&d Jack's quieter chat la not'heard as-
of yore, rallying the boys as they pre-
parc for their toil.* Thcy love not the ea ,., however,
Md their daily bread 'mUt 1e earned for:
theuieves and thoir lùmiliei. The sea-
yi.lds to the=, of ltei< arvest, but their
lest abîp-nates andl their, loved ones
tàey viii not forget.
,jean, rsing early'this mornillg, lea,-

lug ber mother and- Margaret enjoying
s. mueh needed slumber,. Wandered down
t. . the beach. -Rer step nad lost, its
bquyancy, the glad light had gone frôm,
her face. Silently, she noted, the havoc
MUWe by tbe storm,.-and took amali
Comfott from the sympathizinig fisher-
men, or hope from their assurance of
Ulng some trace of the "Doric>' before
thet retnrned.

-Bbading uer eyes «witb ber hand, she
followed t.ie movements of the fleet, till
roundlng a point, they cîisappeared from

Tebeautiful morniflg and sparkling
oS% had no charm 'for ber, the pifions of
%wrow bovered over ber. and ber loved
one, for the first time in ber life the
@" vas distastef ni to lier, the music she
lived au well ýappeared cold, heartiess,
Md mocking. '1t becaine a personality
te ber and rotiaed ber to ainger, clenching
her bands, she cried pasionately: "'Give
me back my brothers, none *ere.so good
as they, take some woritbless creature
'whoae death woula b. a. blesaing to
Ran." Tears of anguish and rage f11-
cd ber eyes, she'sank on a boulder sol>.
bing wildly.0

- Presently she grew calmer and bier
thougbts -Mflew back to bier Cbildbood
days wlien she and ber brothers playe.d
onthé beach and spent'many happy
hours on the bine waters; of the time
tbey plaved ship-wrecked on thé rocks.

«'The Rocks!" sbe imurmured dreamilv;
««The Rocks!" sbe repeated moie decid-
cdly, "Now, 1 wônder, but no! that iS
flonsense, and again' she lapsed into
silence. She frowned as though'in deep
thought, the shadowa partly left bier
face, and Fpringing to bier feet, she man
Up the hilh, pausing for a moment to
speak to a lad standing in tbe doovway
of a botise near their own.

Bil ,v" e ie,"Be down at the

be there i a ten minutes. The boy nod-
ded and grinned but answe-ed not. Jean
was sati>7ied and walked quickly tip the
garden 1pIthl, plishing aside *a trailing
braneli of the vine that bad been torm,
and lî'odiiug not the bare a-nd desolate
appeareiinee of the wind-stripped bran-
ches, 'lie aiflot collided witil Margaret,
whio N\-as coming to the door to look for
ber.

-\Maigaet," she èxcIaimed, breathiess-
IV,"1(11mne prepare a lunch, bring somne

1Water anud -sonie of Motber's cordial, I'n-
going ' ,,the Rocks.

">e to 'the Rock-;," repeated Mar-
garet iicre-diosly, -Why? are you
craz., lie added, grasping Jean's arm
as -A! was flying around the kitchen

-. ~the articles she needed.
1 >11 taih of Margaret's'firm liand and

ti' iiiig look in bier eyes recalled
Ji.- ttered senses; placing bier aria

«ll~ tl around ber sister, she
s~1i : "There are twu or tbree
11ilb ere the boys inay have taken

ri; theyv ere unable to reach
and 'and one uf tbem. "The
'-2' the men are going to search
'y told me su. I have just

t -fanother, "The Rocks," they

despondency, into which she liad fallen.
Speeding along, the spires of a Cath-
edral ere "Imy seen, which cbanged
the-outrent of her thoughti,

4"iks!» s!.. anffed contemptuously,
aý dotiawife -- Humaphl

«Wbhat did yOéu '»y, Mi"s Jean ?" came
from BilIy, who had flot been listening
very attentively to ber eloquence.

44 said, Billy," she proimptly replied,t'if al vas weil at home we would -ai
on, and on, for hours-this iii exquisite."
But even as she spoke, the shàowi
agtin crosseil ber face, the lightVTwent
front her eyes and she shuddereul he
remembcred her loss. -

Bilently they glided on, taeking, te-
round a point and changed their, course
to the open ocean.

On, en, thcy 1ew; riding over the
mee, .vose wrath vas not entirely
paeilfied.

SldiUly they navigated, f.aring.

~mrly
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""The Mandy Lee" locubaor and Cycle Irooder-Ilchers
140 Egg Incubator, cumplete with lamp, bygrometer,

thermometer, moisture âpan, ombination egg-tray, eug
tester, leveL. rie ...................... OU00

Brooder to match înoubator Pria ......... 080-0

Wm. Rennie

Combn.d Natch«an sd Bo r-ffle5 M
oonatructed entirely of mutai, except mlto. aMi-
regulating. Ltquire. no supplied mouture and wit at a
lifo"ie. Priae.......................... m
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iOpkt.Morning
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1 pkt. Sweet Peau.

Mlxed
1 rkt. Zinnia,
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500 post paid

for,
Be-
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594 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
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The female house fiy laye frein 120 te 150 eggs nt a time, and these mature ini two
weeks. Under favorable conditions the descendents cf a single pair wili number
millions ini three moiths. Therofore ail housekeepers sbouid commence using

WILSON'S

FL Y PADS
eariy in the seuson, and thus cut off a large proportion cf the summer crop.

Doctors Use This ForEczema
Dr. Evans, Ex - Commi!sioner of writes: "f am convs i cc thit thé D.D.D.

Heaith, says:-"Eczérna is a skin Prescrifftion is as miuch a specific for

disease.-* Thé skin miust bc curedeczema as quinine for malaria. I have
heen preserihing the D. D. D. remédy

throughi the akin. Thé germs must bé for yar"It '.iii take away the jte hI
w!ashed out, and so salves hlave long tliehinstant vou aplpIy it.
ago been found worthliess. The nost ad-. iIf vou have skin troubles of any kind,
vanced physieiàns of this country are ue erail advise you to drop in on
now agreed on tiîis, and are preseribing yaîîr drugist and invc'st igate the menit.
a wasli of wintergreen, thymnol and other of I).l).). an * % . lie lias investigated
ingrediénts for eczema anîd ail other skin andi lie kniows tiiat D.l).D. wlii heip yoii
diseases. This conmpotund is known as or sond for a free trial bot tic to the
D.D.D. Prescription for Eczenma. Dr. I).i.l). Lioratories, Dept M., 49 Col-
Holmnes, the weii-known skin speciaiist, born i.. *Tornto.

When witing- advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthty.

w-uuiPO&, )ay, 1912.
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üîothing. 'The ihockes . oouid be sem
smre miles distant, standing bora aid
grey againét the sky Uine.,

As thoy approaehed nearer and neairer,
jean gianced at theni anxiougiy. 8lboiud
elie find her brethers there? If 90o, lu
vbat condition? or vould they find
naught but cold bar. rocks aîd the
mocking séat

Now they are close by ther n ad Jean
uttered a cry of diâMuy and admiration.
Facing them vwas a ragged clii vitb
needle-like points, bristling along is
surface; bore the vaves broke vith ter-
rifie violence, sending the spray many
foot into the air, faliing in a aboyer cf
diamonde on the cliif among the needios
showing dimiy tbrougb the miat.

Before reaching the viinity of 'The
Rocks,' the 'ails bad been furléd and
Iowered, Bily taking the cars and Jean
the rndder, They teered siovly and at
a respectful distance uround the rocky
islnd.

The waves beld this grim oid pile at
tiiair nuArey, enircling it vith their
foamhing waters, vhiehb to-day rose
Niauara-like and bnried tbemseives vie.

letyaginat its aides. Immeasureubiy
muethey bal stood the' -n-siaught, as

t4 e ages rolled on, its aides bouton and
tomunt rifts and ebasms by the de-
voU*lng vavez.

Voering té the sonth te escape the
ref, whicb tliey knew te b. dungerous-
ly near the surface, Jean motioned te
Billy te, cease-roving. Tbey. stopped ut
tii. southerri-inost point, aid for a, fev

.moments gaged siently upon the seéne.
7ifô ail appoarance t here vas ne hayon
where a boat eouid enter, even if they
breasted the angry breakers vhich seem-
ed un impossible lest.

"This is vhere vo used te play slip.
vreck, Biily t" Jean mid, calmiy mrvey-
ing the scene beforo bier vith a critical
eye. "How did yen got in, Miss Jean?"
queticned Biily, vondoringly.

"We oniy came in caim voather.
There were nô breakers such as these;
but there i. a safe sheiter between those
two rocks," pointing te twe jutting
crags hicb eeemed close together, yet

heaity were some distance spart, with
a channel cf cemparatively smooth vater
between.

"Now, Biily, listen," Joan vent on
earnestly, "We must get in ahead of thé
breaker or ve viii hoe daehed against the
rocks and swsmped. Thé reefs end hère,
w'hen thé vave breaks rov for your life.
WVe must ho in before the next overtakes
us. I viii eteer. Do yeul understand?"

"Yes Miss Jean," answered Biiiy
sioviy, taking thé oars, and vaiting for
bier te givé thé signai.

Both realizéd the danger but feared
it not. True children of the sea, court-
ing its dangers, defying its terrore,
tiiinking only of their task and the het
way of sccompiishing it.

":Now thon, Biliy, go!" she commund-
ed, as a larger bréaker than usual
crashed, and broke with a roar that al-
most drowned ber voice.

Biiiy strained at thé oars vith his ut-
most strength. Jean, with steady oye
and nerve, guided thé frail eraft vith
an unerring précision, while béhind,
nearer and closer, gaining in lieight with
évery second, came thé towering wvhite-
crested mass of water. Thé distancé
was niot-ereat,, - 'eV swenvcd te escape1
a c , losing a fraction of
timé. Jean feels thé flyîng spray that
hieraids thé approachi of the monster bé-1
hind lher.

AVili tbey escape its lutches? "No!"
"'Yes!" she shouts exuitingly, as thé
Sea Cuit shoots into thé chiannei and
thé breaker flings upon themn a drénch-
ing showér as it tears past and again
envélopes thé rocks ère il. sinks to its
bed of waters.

Se quickiy doee the boat plY thjroug
thé narrowv passage, neithier Jiean nor
Biiiy notice a raggêd end of nope attach-
éd te a spuir néar tht(' entraîîce xvhich
mighlt have to.d thern a Storv.

M'hile fastening the Sea 1Otîli to a
rock fiuther down, e.ager te h'<bte
thé sheiving rock above, ti' y w- start-
led, b v a cheen, feebly u i bc1t :tilt a
chieer. Looking upýNard. t!-irit cate
1YN pe-ei théeÎnisSîni.r
ci--,. appanently alivé an(] I. ing
down the steep and ng' i-

them. Jean had netpe. 1

to hope shé vouid find f,
idea wvas te do som1ethhii Iý:Iîiîî

b sogmre rlif -to ber and soins
knowlodge of their fate. If ehe had
theught of them being alive, ehe ha4
aiso pictured tliom as being veak and
etarved, unable te mcve, and hore they
were, ooming to meot lier as though
nothing out cf the ordlnary liad happen.
el. What dld it men? For a moment
she gazed stupidly et therf, then, with
a liad ory, elie bounaed up the cîiff.

MDoI" "Jaek!" mli. crled breathiese.
ly, "Mhat lhan bappened? Wliy are voù
here? Wbere je "Tii. Douie 1" We ail
thought you were--and mother"'-.--.he
could get no furtlier, ber voice quivered
and broke, sobs clioklLg her utteranco.

Don clasped her in bis arme, and Jack
patted lier head. "There, there, my
bravo girl," Don said COOthingly, "how
thankful we are you have corne, but
bave you any voter ? If no, for the love
of beaven give lasnmre; we are flot
etarving for food but for vater. Jack,

ror fe% ow, jese parched ho can scarce-
Iy peak.
"«Wbat a fool I arn," Jean oxelaimodi,

sliocked at lier brother's pale and ex-
baueted appearance.

"Biily, bring the basket." But Biily,
taking the matter as calmly as though
out for a summer's pienie, liad airesdy
brouglit and opened the well-flihed
bampor, and Jean very quiekly relieved
her sufferingý brothers; eooing to them,
in motliorly tones, insistiDg tbey should
eat and drink but sparing y, fier woula
ehe lieten to any explunations tili after
thoy vere satisfied.

Thon, while the tide vas receding,
making tbe dangorous passage every mo-ment lfes. difficuit, Don told tlie story
of their pliiAt.' "As our catch !iad not
heen largo,' ilie commenced, "vo doter-
mined to go to the jotty beyond the
cape, wbere our outetanding nets wero
piaced. We found a good baul, and be-
ing buey, vo did not notice the upproach.
ing fog tili it vas almoet upon us and
vo felt the chili. We vero fmot aiarm-'
éd, eonfldently tbinking vo would corne
withun range- of thie fog-hon before it
got dense, but such vas not the case;
vo wandered too near the shore and
knew by the. sound of the breakers tliat
aiways roll over the reefs near "Thé
Rocks" vo vére in their undesirabie
neighborhood. It vas calm though fog.
gy and not as thick as it afterwards ho-
came. I know the entrance to this cave
weil, and, skirting the reefs, liad ne
difficuty in finding it as the tide was*
receding, thinking the fog vouid soon
lift, vo preforred to take shelter hero
rather tlian risk standing out in the
open. Fortunateiy for us that vo did
so. Rad vo been out in the open dur-
ing that awfui gale that foiiowed, wo
shouid undoubtediy have penished. We
tied "The Donc," as ve thought, saly
to a projecting rock aid soon made our
way up hère to vhat, as you remember,
was our imaginary "rock of refuge" in
our chiidhood days. We brought whut
grub ve had, *hich vas not inuch and
some fish. There vas a littie ton left-
the tes, that Margaret made." Here the
voice softened.

"We could make no lire; there was
nothing to humn, but ve ate soîne of the
food aid raw fish and vaited. Thon
the vinid rose higher and stili higher;
we iooked at the boat sevoral times.
She vas stili there safe and snug. We
feit ne particular aiarmn only for you
folks at home but hopod vo should be
back before cur prolonged absence had
causod themn more than ordinary anxiety.
You know how the hurricane iasted, the
Iongest and worst I have ever seen. If
you heard the gaie on the shore, you can,
perhaps, imagine its force bore; it realiy
seemed at times as if the very founda-

.tions of these grey, old "Rocks" must
ho ]ooséned and the vhole corne tumb-
ling down. Jean rememhered that awfui
night and shuddered.

We dared not venture forth froîn our
place of safety under this overhanging
cliff vhieh, as you sec, forms a partial
cave. The table rockc is broad but the
wind dashed against it vith such ter-
rific force ivé could net have vithstood
it. When there was a luii, about f0011
the second day, we sallied forth to get
more fish from the hoat and to make
réady £or our departure the first pffl
sible moment. What vas our horror to
flnd the Donce gone; not a trace of her
cotîld vo find, although wo made a care-
fui search with great difficuty as the
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eate l the1Tery bgi ,bdstn fola fiJsldrank

made, the i s at, but vo vere,
'où thiratk. We caught a little nain-

in Our and caps but the
drove it uheefts, vettiug us

Ô'efflh1y, but. net grvilg us enough
oa*4mfy ouï thirst. W. voie out of
"vy of boat, unlesu by rescue-par-

an vho Weald thlnk, te look for
Wh o dl but yOÜ MY

doster. We ove oUr-i V.W te YO."9
te Preidàee" Jeanmal moi'ti>'.

"»Out any great- diffýiollb e "Guil
.»4. lier waY -OVer tii-brE.kom tthat
*« nov bub ]»«0 o .*,1IIuv ansd

mu on 1 yig ver the bnlght spark-
ji~ aterwithher mûis fil ed te the

btjpen and hemfilag fiuttering gail>' at the

T , he-o wasgroat jo>' liat nigt at
"o.ii.v andi the village. The inhab-
ititavent wild with deligt. The Ilsh-

ogmn, mturning at tvilit t, stil slent
&aê' goomy-theY had làound ne trace et
th.e'4DriO _-soon earned the joyful tiîd.
lugu. The little hoe.On thé h701 vas
beaeiged b>' a happy crevd of men, vo-
Men snd children, anl eager te hean the

meyteshako hande vith the mon , and
e ge their grateful team vîth the

vo Men. The mam from . the College'
mm te codoie sud romaine .te ejoice

siipin pioaded hmie&eaueý- Iis lime

Wcoui mmd-han way u»happy tW£ulgit.,
vwheu she vas 50 lhappy hensIf.Per-
lisps the wvipen eOft&--cottage b>' _the
sea had something te do vith her
anaver. The glad look ini Marganet's
eyes and the lovelight i Don'. teld the
old,.oidsIen>' as ho>' too& vithh lasp-
ed bands oblivieus of ail others.

Il vas left te Jack te teli the stomy ot
thein seige on, the "Rocks" and their
renoue by the brave simIen and Bil>' and,
ho lld t over and ever again.

BSy cme in for a full share of praiso
vhieli uc acepted indiferently seom-
ingi>' botter saîisfied te it in a corner,
llstesing te Jack's rocital, watching the
emowd sad munohing applos,, vith which

"Besttë

The H las
Moto~/ Low Cost

T#e Iipmobile 32"
The wprdcio fthe motor

car isry-thegreateast low.pniced
car on the road.

lhe Hupoie is a new production
which hasben tested out ln every
particular during 1911. This is a car
which has met snd vill meet every
general requirement. It will run ail
day with an easy, powerful, neyer-
failing stroke. It wili go anywhere
an automobile will, snd in appearance W r
it easily stands comparason ivith the W r
finest productions in the automobile
world . 15,000 owners vouch for the iVapr.soeited
invaiably excellent service of the byA nt
Hup c32.t get

Hiupmobllo ",,32' *throughout
$1050 F-0.0, Winnipeg the Wat

Complete with Top and Windshield.

t romPt deUvurtastar Mar là.

The HuOflohiieg"32à" *1,150

shaving Stick
Wifians Holder Top Shavng Stick cornes

pr.t~yuea~ edeci oint oey bas the
qua"that )je$ ade Wiilims Shaiug Stick

adk-mone .theLsHoderTop ,%

ChM w ~I

lie was well supplied. The happY
mother, seeking ber pilloff that night,
Jooked on the moon-lit sea, and breathed
a sigh, wbich was also a prayer, for the
sons pursuing their bazardons calling
upon the briny waters, and the mothers
whose son& came not back to them out
of the storm; but whose forme lay-
hushed to aleep-in the bosom of the
mighty deep.

Leadlng Papers Dlsplay.tho Danger
Signal against Alnm lu FiJod.

Thousands have no doubt read the
'commcndable articles recently appeariflg
in sorne of the leading .Ameriean and
Canadien papers on the US 3 of alum in
baking. Until the Dominion Govern-
ment follews tbe lead of England,,
Fiance and Germany, and prohibits the
use of alum in foods, there is but one
safeguard against alum, and that is to
buy only a baking-powder which has theZ
ingredients plainly etatoeu on the label.

Mfiss Marie Corelli says: "It is time
for you, the people, to think fer your-
aelvs-net te accept the thoughta prof-
fered to yon, by conlicting creed--net
te obey the- morbid suggestions Pro-
pounded and discusfed by a sensational
pres.-but to think for your coutryý'â

roo with thoughta that are high and
pronsd pure! OtherwIse, if YOii rfr

ma content te Jet. thinga drift àaalhq
are driftin& .it yen $DOW tà i »er« 0f

.1 a mtusgusvtia te béeome
ékwed b,- innlisd 4ev!ment, if you
give wsy to the inrosfr 'e0f vice, and
jein ,with the, ]>tter-dat dogperbte ii.n
hie or her coarse deri oa of virtue, y7on
invite terrifie diîast#-upon YOursolves
and upon this gre Empiret lu yen
saw a man reelind under the ffeeta of
laudanum or CyÀâ.mâ of potassium, or
any seih dea4î9*rii, y on would be
son'>' for h .,.où**-d try to apply

snckremdi~.8 aigt quickly resGere
hlm e hI~I $r anoconsciounum.

Yet our 44i~Aa' ,worki5g men- are juslt
in the î'amo ýPition, and intead of
trying StJ eur--,rthem ve reproacli thelu
for .tjn oisoned whil e v ltthe

po~tonerso et f ree.»

4 t -'4

44

b
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Trhis is the Car that vil1 take you in the monlng, pull 1yen oasfly, slemdly m
pleasantl>' ail day ?Ver rough, muddy or good roads, through any itid ef
*eather and neyer gives up-nieyer gives out.

The 11Reo*" is strongest where a motor car must be strongest-iîî its heart.
The "'Reo" engine is an engine tbat ruas steadily, amoothi>', constanti>' sud vIth
reservo power alvays waiting your commnand at the citical moment. Thet "be"f
engine ne'ver disappoints.

We have in t he 'Reo Speciai" a compiete four-passenger car that approaches
the most expensive vehicle in every particular of appearance, strengthitability,,
speed and equipment.

Note these items-Bosch magneto; Timkin relier bearings throughout; extra
beavy rear axIe, nov design; L head inotor, producing 30 H .P.; central control;
left-hand steering wheel; improved transmission and dIffrenti al ggeaise, eliminatlag
the objectionable feature presented ia neari>' ail medium-priced cars. Tic equip-
ment la unusuali>' complete-niohair top, with envelope, demoutitable ri ,tfir
irons for extra, tire, Presto lighit tank, nickel finish enamnel lampe, patennt adjut-
able vindshield, electric anYbulb liera, and an unusually liberai treatment mlth
springs and hangiug gear.

The acmý of perfection la the high-class, complete. perfect car at a price that

puts the maximum of value ini every dollar of purchase moue>'.

The "ho Speolal" Tourmg (Car $ 15 7 5 OMPlts F.O.B. Wb.lpog
Prompt d*Uwt« mater May 1.
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tinguished leaders in Sdence aud.Medi-
cine, hold under the auspices of the Paris
Biolç,icol Soq ty,. Prof. Bim-Sequard
dhvý be he ftt4,0f fthe omposition of
Sequarine, and explained its manner of
action. Af ter this meeting a number of
famous scientiste proceeded to, experment
with =i4 test the serwn, snd it proved to
b. so,$ýlt *ad effective in curing varjous
Iinesmst~ edn Medical mon'in
Londoý'n sd onthe. Continent expreosed
the opinion that this seruni will render ob-
soiete the present methoda of trsating
many diseases.

The SequariiisSeuim is, in fact, a priaciple
which doctors and scientista have been
aeeking for yemrepast, viz., -the vikal een
which furniMhe the body with, natural
power of diseaaeraistance. For decades
it bas. been known that when once the
bai of this power of natural resistauoe
wus diseovered the mSt mtubborn chronia;
illnese could ho eradicated with ease, snd
the average duration of life strengthensd
couiderabiy. On the advice of their
physirians, many memabere of the nobiity
have already eecured suppies, and are
using Sequarine for various ailmentesud
as a general strength reetorer. One of
the advant.ages of treataient witb Sequar-
ne le that no drug is introduced into the
system-when taking it.

A REMARKABLE BOOK
Sequarine is prepared under the supervision of L. H. Goizet, M. D.,

the collaborator of Prof. Brown-Sequard. A reuarkable book bas
been' prepated giving the details of its discovery, nature and action
and copies ame being presented free to the public. Sequarine has
definite ybe~fudto cure.0qvuies Kidney Diieases, Paralysis,Ineurihei, botos, Locomotor Atay,

Anaemia, Dropsy, General Woakness,
Rheumtiam, Dyspepsia, In.fluenza,
Qout, Liver Complaints, Pulmonary Troubles
Sciatica, Indigestion.
Every reader is invited to apply for a free copy of the Sequarine

Book. It gives instances of cures which at ffrst sight appear incredible,
but which are supported by the evidence of niedical authorities whose
status sets the final seal of truth upon the statements.

Every sufferer and every doctor should become possessed of the
Sequarine Book, Between its eovers is to be found a large amount of
reading matter of essential value and absorbing interest to the Iay
reêder, to the professionai man and to"tlie student. Simply send name
and address to C. RICHTER AND CO., Manufacturing Chemnists,
Albion House, 59, New Oxford Street, London, England, W.C.
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By William Lutton.'

RE Ôpéning . *son holde
large and ieÇdesoent pro-

mise for our North-
west. A wàrm *ind-
fans the éheek; the
emeil of the 'mai t'

-earth le grateful to
the nostrils.

is ~The air jei like
balm. The tender blue of the eky
hints the com&tng effulgence of liglit and
heat and-longi languorous daye. The
winter, ip paseed and its rigore forgotten.
Something in the heart miglit long for
the primrose and the daffodil; but the
wild things are peer. ig abave the
prairie; a throbbing life ie pu 'eIing. in
the basant of nature, ta wbich there je
the happy possibility of close living in
the Weet.

And in the quickening air, the sense
of vividity, the etrong hope rieing in the
breast, of large thinga tta be dons, of
difficuMtes to be overcoane,. of com~fort
aud independence to be seeured 'in this'-
lait great West by the disiniherited from
older lande--t-lie paet, with ite wistful
appeal ie forgotten.

The men are ont in the fields; the'
women corne ta the open door, and 1111
their lungo with the health-giving air.
The home, humble as* it may lie, je re-

incarnated; a new soul lias been put into
it. The great resurrection bas takea
place.

Nature bas remembered hier promise.
The leart je young. Divine processes
have been at work produeing the mîirac.le
which we will not acknowledge, because
we are so aceustomed to it, and get it
without working for it.

Secret forces and processes have been
at work while the white carpet lay ou
the fields; and now the germiîîating
forces reveal themselves in the fecund
sud. Hlope sivelîs the breast. Tlhe farm-
er breaks new ground; the ownersliip
extends. There wvill ot alwavs be con-
gestion and hurt throuigh con.'estioîî. We
will go on extending the acreage;
we will produce more w heat; but w-e
will also remember the -%visdlom and the
practicality of inixed farinuni,, for tlhe
conservation of Xattire's eCiI v-ý,ies. ''hie
home, wlich w-as restrieîted ii the win-
ter, is taking on larger a- ~ N~
rooins ai-e added ; the 1p int. brus11its
broughlt into requisitioiî t h. iîoiisi-w -ife
serubs and leans and wilî lieir Ir
tains and epreatis out ]ieci- rlaa
tory to putting them awi o.iety is
yet a long way off, and are -t-lonly
moments, It is a neîv worlil in theh.- mk--
ing; grander possibilitie-s tini, nv. rse ver
possible ini the O]d WorQ 1 -AI ilt e
heart, and home, if it le-. 1, - li
to, lias a deeper meaning. . ilai. hs
one's own, than the w~oîi h i for 4'i.
ands now-, in the Nortiî! i w
cause of human grreed, - f i'v
leave their native Ianà *jî 1ý v
breadth and space, and fI- i
chance-the chance which. a2.- .

tiire meant them to have' -tO stand
çrect on their owiL MOile Ckafling n0oiman
matter.

Thé land *agent is abroad in the land;
lie is an aggressi'e, yét fascinéting force.
RéI bas ke edevery creatureê upý to ant
qnOrmoue tension; . ietâike, le per-
àuades, he selle. Hle keeps up a fever
which mnay become hysterical in tirnel

HoVer.eixphaeizes; lie tears a proposi.
tion to tatters; ho taîka i lwelve-ilnch-..
letters; hé aboute throdugli a mégaphone.
He will even throw in thé silver spoons
ae a prize. But ho je part of thewon.
derful evolution. He je neceeaary; 4je l
ahn evangêl of progrese, poeeibly more
urgent to the situation than those other

e ingl which the Arshbiibop of Canr.
te'ur es o cager fo send'to save thé

spul of the NÔrthwest.. Hie voice je C
raucous; 'hie Janguage .is -1picturesque;

hie manner je jilsinuating;je iamond
ring je genuine and typical of much.

Ne miglit, in time, diecourage
tegularity, and it je regularity and not
delirilum which sets t'he CMe organisai
on its feet and«keepe it thbere.-
*If you want -to mfake a Sood tiiing

and fo rget the West, you mnight hearken'.
té the tale of the land. agent~; on the
other baud, if. you ha the deireto'
gTÔw up with the country you would x

r -.

nèted to ignore hitn- to. e- large degree.ý
The cities and towne are planning f or41

big extensions. Populations grow like-ë
Jonah's gourd. A contant etreain from4,
the United States, from the Old World, rýf
converge upon the West. It diffuses it ý-ý
self; it is lost to identity, but it forms,t'
the wonderful whole. t-

Haîf a million pouring in in a singlele.
season is like the pebble on 'the shore.,;,i
But every human entity playe ite 'part ý'
in thle ensemble; makee history, is iden-, ,.
tified with destiny, which lie doee s e
thing to color.

And by ail accounts, thie je to lie t
banner immigration year. Many causes'ýý
are operative. The industrial upheaval
in Engiand, the sense of unreet, the 1
shakîng of thefoundationg of those in -
stitutions which, if tliey heaved andt
siîook elsewhere, were stable in' the\,
Mother Country; the spread of Socîaliem
in European countries, leading to op-
pressive measure on the part of militar-4
ism, whirh je fighting for-its life in th6e1Iý
older European countries; the poverty ,

of the people, accentuated by the md
nees which marks the war of armaments i
-ail this crowds the ship, fills the trains..ý
wvhich, on th e three 'tan scontinefttal
lines,.will set'down ýmany thou sanpds of
new settlers in the Nortbweet this sea-
soni.

Thougli denied larger, markets, whieh
are of thle most tirgenýt inaportancé, thle.
West je seeing its own market lextend-
ing 'vear hy year. wh)le it je ssur&d
that ini the inediate future, the mnaii1-
facturing interests wiil be expressed inl
ice equipoise, making for eomplimentai
relations between the pastoral on tLhe
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hand and tlie iniduetriai on the

ý,0,Aready we see tentative efforts to es-
jiblish branch manufacturing establish-
ýbixtu in the West, and, these will be-

éemore and more markcd.
2cproral relations betwecn the East

adiVeFést need net be weakened, but the
IKrtbwest will become increasifigiy self-

,Te-fnufactorien will give employ-
Met; money will cireulate; the ho me-
uàssket> will ertend aud a growing

ppation wil compensate more and
suer completcly for losses which an ad-
ver«e vote imposed upon the young and
virile people.

Ae lorating and refining institutions

ar=eeil pace with material develop-
met nthrough the school aud col-

loge curricula, culture is tem.periiig raw-
nem. i

To the newcomer, who has lef t a
civilisation w4i ui. though hie was divore-
ed froin its beïlt féatures, hie has learn-
cd te admire, the haphazard methods of
living may seem bizarre and undesirable.
Hoe himsecf couid oniy pcep at the cein-
forts and decencies and luxuries whieh
*were* denied him; but he would note the
abgence of the commanding features and
institutions whieh markcd the life of
the Mother Country.

It je precisely these features wrhicb
are uow being seduiously cultivated in
the Wcst. We have the University, fair
eud stateiy; the public echool; the
ehureh.,tthe club, the iibrary - ail of
whieh mcasurably briug in salvation.

The School Gardon Instructor,

Frequentiy it je said to me by wouid-
be garden teachers that they cannot sec
their way clearly te the establishment
of a garden station on account of their
limited knowledge of horticultural prac-
tics. These good folk recognise how
littie they know and are desirous of ex-
tending their knowledge.

As a rule, they are the peeple who
are eventually meet succeseful in gar-
don toaching. The man whe doe net
l& w-a thing-wlio knowe that he*does
n tkuow-wauts te find out somcthing
about it. H1e is full of the energy and
enthutism wbich doe not mark the
efforts of the "I-know- -al-about-it"
gentleman you, sometimes meet and
sympathise -'ith. This type thinke he
lnows, and, unknowingly, keepe n his
dwn littie backwater.

The essential of ail success in the
echool garden is unquestionably the in-
structor. H1e je the central 4idea of the
movement. He je the pivot of the whole
business. And in every case the good
quality of the work reste enbirely upon
his enthueiasm.

Sometimes, through force of circum-
stances, or through lack of early train-
ing, the instructor bas iimited experi-
ence. iýow, experience is, of course, an
imiportant element in ail concerne, but
in the instructor 1 count enthusiasm be-
fore experience. Where Tou have the
two you soon secure efficiency. Mhere
you have experience without en-
thusiasm you rarely find it. But en-
thusiasim begets experience, and finally
leads to effiiency. These are the three
E's of the echool garden instructor.

What We Ask For.

Yes, 1 know exactly what seme peo-
pie il1 say: "A garden teacher should
be properly trained for hie work."

Qite riglt; lie ehouid, and that is
why we are askiug for an improved sys-
temi of rural education. But unfor-
tunately for the countryside iu generai
wP have flot arrived at that stage of
developîient which shall meure thct
teachers are trained eariy in life for
this speeiai work. This important
trainimyg bejongs te another day-to the
traininîg systema of the future-and ite
resfflts ill bring a greater measure of
5UC--, to rural industries.

To-day' , xhiie the -establishiment of
5(11001 gardeus le being encouraged,
there J, no comprehensive system of

Weha. man can avail himself for
quIfi~ as a teacher of rural u-

1U.j i k left to hie own initiative
and 4, fmind.

ild gather fulil particulars of
v'ous teachers who are doing

work to-day in the echool gar-
':I.would be midi minteresting

anLe k;i1ig evideile

Enthusiasm.

RTere, for instane, i% ian instructor-
a towvn-bred schioolmaster--whose gar-
dening experienee conimenced imultane-
ously with bis appointment to à coun-
try se]iÔol. Mien lie started there he
could iiot safely distinguish celery from
parsnip leaves. That, however, 'wai
some years ago, and to-day lie bas a
sehiool garden whieh is a model of what
sehool gardening really should be. En-
thusiasmn led him to experience and the
two secured efficiency And, mind you,
there are hundreds of this town-born
type of instructor doing splendid work
to-day.

Again, here ie a man, rearcd in the
country, who entered the teacliing pro-
fession. From lie youth up, gardcning
bas boen an open book to him. It was

a commonpince business, that belonged
to the experience of every-day life. But
sehool gardening? What doe8 it mean?
What are its objecte? He discovered
them, and, working bis gardening know-
ledge along educational lines, bas reach-
cd the goal of succese.

He may not have a bundie of certi-
ficates stored in bis desk, but he does
poseese a standing memorial to good
work in the tiny plots by the sehool
playground. These are the men, who
are demonstrating the posibilities of
rural education.

School Gardens a Fait?

There are very few country echools'
without their garden stations, but now
and then in the garden-les chools you
flnd* people who emile at what they

terni thc garden "fad." They1 cannot
sece thei use of school gardens. There'
are some people who cannot seee the use
of anythbing. Such men are bodily in
the country 'with their seuls on the
pavement of the towns. But fortunate-
ly they are very rare, and most towa-
bred teachers Who go into the tiny vil-'
lage accept readily the need of a live
and practical development of rural ediu-
cation.

Âny man ln auy schol-exeeptiflg, of
course, the large city school-eaixi make
gardens. It ie the easiest niovement
possible. because there are, at this time,

'Io many sBources of available aid. In-
structors of great experieuce are at-
tehed te unearly every county; there
are books and magazines which deal
with the subject.

1-
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VIEIl TALE M NOT CEEAP.

bot sI@a ? the tweltth Parliainent of
~ihl~0ùdin, the firat uoek et the put

- iuaiy ut for sI±ty-nlne daya-4btat a to
f ofe Commons dld, for no one keeps

k~~aV~F~rthis caeh iember liasre-
ëkAset the rat.etf$W6 a day

cBUI 157thalParliament at, or, ineluding hs
tuta>r ud ays end hs hirty-f9ur days

Citxshlldys, ett he rate ot $17 per day.
torhlm $2,5W, and sxerted. him-

if Par ament uorked by hs piece, in-aor b» the day, Parîlament veuld get through
a4 gl'e btter éatIsation. There le ne

ah ut reason. uhy the sessions are as
e hTare. The vork could sasily bs dons

oft- thtu. Ieflolisation je ai oxpensivo in-
trlV17- Parliamentt ësheL. country $1,655,000 lat

rar.1 What Uic; bil for 1912 wili ho reniains Vo be
Wen.- Thers vere nmre ,750,000 words used in thas
Blouse of Commons laist year, this total hoing ar-
rived at by muitipliying Lbe numnher of pages of
Ransard by the fair average number per page. Thsy
say taik je cheap, but the aik in Parliament, as
Qhuestaken down by hs officiai shorthanders and

e rinted In Hansard, cost 24 1/ cents a word. Couldn't
he country get on just as weii with a few million

les worde per year at Ottawat

TREE APPEÂAL TO REASON» STOP&

The Solalit veekiy wbieh bas badl such a
etormy. career *L Girard, Kansas, bs ceased pub-
imAs iti. -e"Âppeal Vo Reason»bahue cased Vo
Ipl.The. announcemnent is made that hs con-

ilof en i.MéNacpara brethers was a severe biow
tespape; and, ths éditer himsolf laye hie sus.
penion ef publication te hie lIghV againstths
United States Goverament for hs right to circulate
It through the mails. But a more insidious influence
than that of hs United States postal authorities la
realIl7 responsible for Vhs end of hs firebrand sheet.
For 'Tkë Appeal Vo Reason" bas made an appeal te,
the peeketbook. IV bas been noV mereiy a creed te
its ediVor and publisher, but a good tliing finaniaily
aam eH bought cheap -land in Missouri with hie pro-
lits, and valuabie deposits cf zinc were found on
bis land. Then hs Socialist editor bîiit and owned
a Vewn, but instead cf running it on Socialist princi.
pies, hc seld out at a handeome advance, and in
vested the proceeds in land in Texas, upon whichi
Vhe\ town cf Anmarillo has been buit. Hie rentais

litPHILOSOPHE
trorný 1h. t& of u e4mriflo arererVdteh*4,0

-a 75r. Ne. *osideho baopd i "pea4o
-«W e*m" fgedoo not have Vo &",l e al oaybdy

sa_*a3 7 ere H. lat he"stue nov, nM Vhs ca rsor
el a BooaMllatrecvenue liasneof urther attrMo-

-rz iroi ~ OLfl-Wll>E RIS£E 0f PuICES

iiew world. Thé 8uwentioOf etProident TaitVthat an in-
b'ough face tmatiugl commission should ho tormed to Study
MO CI lid tiic aunes ef,,tii. vorld--wide rise of pries meets
tbéh erolemi with tappro)val lu the London papers. Price.. fes

wM<p vatre.sh uily rè he middle of the eventies until thé
aniddle of the nlneties, but stase. thon have been on

I"nv eupgrMe, rising amont rapîdly in Vhs làut tew
tr in aç-ears.u ho risc in prics extends te all Vue coun-

'n ' rle ofeth vorld; iV bas eoincided vith he in-

~~5 ~nomSt 4,o .V ter* ofV0<tht Icréase.
id re à*£ a#4amount -ot ol bê tVkeioen he

man, e'esy yeaar now, i emparison viVh.onyears
e.ry mai, andiça s oid Is sodid n.Vhe opcn zmarket, like

tuytWang ci,thé igreêter snppli means a deprecla-
ion.li value. That ia te say, its purohasfing pover

lia dcraed.Gold holdtheicunique place of ho.
L-g the. aommodity whleii là used as t h e saùadard
of value a"d hes edit= ofe .chauge recogiilzed al

ot year now round he worlI. The déprécition. ot goldlhas, boen
es fa #oing on, at oue timé alowfly, at another rsapldly,

kt~st ten 'W aceordance wtVh -the aupply, since long beore
MC total Codsmith's turne, 'whaen- W«y "p5ig rieh on

surfao. Idees lorty pulsa ày"ear.» ,lIn'1911, Vheproduction ef
D"is 0t im- gold =acedthe enornious totalet50of0,00a
Un. Weter year, vhereas hirty yews00segtiyearly produe-
mae of' the tion vas barely $1,000000, Thàin i.V"ey argy
à the miain -due Vo the deep -level z= webi VhsTramsv"l-- and
imu# ditaiis Vý-hs cyanide prÔeeÏas, wliieh uiakes IV erofitable to,
the:)%êt tea extraet Vhs. gold, from -o», vhioh contailis dnly six
M4è'1urbaü. ,pennyweights te the ton. ,But Uinisa curions tact

iasbéen tbat, although the actual quantity et goid produced
s 'elties and frome zirnsal mines ini 1911 vas presterthan

"-sçt as it ever hofore, the ýrêtiirnso the elireholder e ve'
rd"_ tionèd about 85,000,000leus than- la hspreceding yar. In

ur Gvsr- other vords, the inroased productionmrogt a
L *0* hard eorrssponding deerease in theî market price. IV in
gration and ail a vs 7 interesting and tatrieste problem, vith

nsh every an undenabie hoarinq on the riue Inpiones. There
are other causes. Ail the causes eau ho searched
out and disentangled only by ths moet horough-
gomg inquiry on a vorld-wide scale.

HITXNTIY'S FOQJ) SUPPLY.

A lssding Oerman paper, the Hamburger
Nachtricbten, commenting ou hs diectise ion that is
geing ou in ail. countries lu regard Vo Vhe increase
Iu prices, thinke that hs tsars et Malthus are
being already realized and hat population is be-
ginning Vo overtake the available suppiy cf f ood.
"Virgin soul," it ays, "le believed Vo be noV avail-
able any more lu hs United -States of America,
and is feting scarcer even in Canada and ths Ar-
gentine.' A Enropean -who sees, oniy hies on crowded
country uith hs sou tfuliy occupied and who is
ignorant cf hs actuel conditins un this aide cf
the AtlanVic may entertain hs view that ths peo-
pls iu hs world are becoming toc numerous for
the posibilities cf food supply. Iu thie country
there are vaet areas uf arable soul untouched; in
the United States, while there is nothihg like as
xnuch virgin soil as lu Canada, IL is a reproach coin-
monly levelled at the farniers that hey are far
fromn getting the maximum production cut cf their
land; lu South America there are great expanses
that have neyer known a plougli; and Siberia,
Australia and South Africa muet alec be taken
account cf. The Malthus bogey is a hery that
may ho dismisssd frein consideration.

MISGUIDED BELIEVE1VS.

A craze fer he occuit seecw- Vo have foind
many victime cf laVe, and sanie extraordinary cases
are being reported in ths newspapers f rom many
different places. In on3 cf the chef citieg cf Spain
Vhs police have arrested a woman for sorcery, the
charge bcing that she abducted and nîurdere&l at
ieset six children, whose bodies were boiled down
to make love philtres !or deiuded women. 0f
course hs purchasers Jid-not know ths source of
ths charmes guarantecd Vo-bring hs desired sweet-
heurte Vo tVue. The arnazing hing le VhaV ina city
anywhere in ths wo'-id lu this Vwentieth century
people exist who L-ciicve such nonsense. Another
terrible story carri"ncoupie cf weeks ago froin
Toronto, where a miother kiiied herseif and ber

hree children by gas asphyxiation. She had had
relations wiVh a spiriVualist colony in New York
State. and left a - r dcnouncing somne of the
inenihera of that cJt. An extraordinary ease

rccetly came before Mr. de Grey,. a police magis-
traits InLIndon, i'whioh two spiritualias ewere
charged with fraud by a soliciter, viio was indueed
Vo write letters to be sent by "spiritual pont", to
Mai dead sweetheart. He had writton several hun.
dred such letters, znany of theiü enclosing hank--
notes. The magistrats remarked that humna,
eredulity vas supposed Vo bo unfathomable, but
sureiy the bottom had been touched ini this cage.
Other cases, however, quit a bad, are ocuring ail
the time. It vas only Vhe Other day that the news-.
papers reported the trial in a city in the United
~tates of a faker with a new "religion," who had

à great foiiowing ef vomen, w'ho offercd Vo put-
up thonsands of dollars in bail for his liberationm
in every land, inciuding our own, there are many
clairvoyants and others who make &,living out of
humai credulity.

XAKING A TRANSGRESSOR TIUflGE.

Oite of the minor noua items wliich attracted
attention in the newspapers during the pust montii
vas the amcunt of how a. Gaýiciai Who lives four-
teen milesfrom Winnipeg caught a thief ini hW
house at midnight. Ho tiod the thief'e hands ho-
hind hie back, and led hirm on a rope Vo the neareet
police station in the city. Quite a trudge ths;t,
threugh the dar*nes. The burgiarious individual
muet have found it a very dreary valk, ini poor com-
pany. It corta.inly gave him ample timo te think
the wholo matter over, and corne to the conclusion
that, after ail, honesty is the best policy. Mie son,
nations during the flrst few miles of bis forcod
march vore prdba'bly doeply resentfui .owards bis

epobut gradually he muet have become more re-
igsas his fatigue incroased. Certainly iL vas

a case of hs way of the transgresser being bard.

NOIE EFMICCIOUS« THAKTASTEFUL.

W. read iu Engineering News that castor cil
is regaining its old -place as a lubricant for ma-
chinery, and the demand for it is going up at a
great rate. The average amali boy yull welcoms,
thie information vîth the. hope that this new de.
mand for castor ou vi assume'sueh proportions
as viii lead Vo its prico becorning se high that it-
wili ceseo be any longer an article of heusehoid,
use. Ho je prepared te toatify as Vo hie convietiog,
that machinery is ail it je fit for. And it viii not
bc donied that ho knows eomething about castor
oul, however littie ho may know about the uses of
iV that Engineering News telle of. It viii ho ad-
nitted that ho eau speak with expert knowledgo in
testifying that, administered, in cases et certain
familiar aches and pains that boyhood le heir to,
it is more efficacious than tasteful.

WOMÂN SUFFRAGE IN THE STATES.
Six states--Ohio, Michigan, Wisconein, Kansas,

Oregon and Nevade-yill vote in November oit the
question of voman suffràge. 0f these iL le believsd
Nevada and Oregon wiii award f ull suffrage for
women. Three-Ohio, Michigan and Wisconin--aré
noV expseted Vo favor i, and Kansaz je doubtfl
The feeling lu tavor cf votes for women appeare
Vo be stronger lu Western than Eastern States.
Wyoming, Colorado, Utahi and Idaho bave ba&
woman suffrage for soins years. WiVhin a yssr
Washington bas adopted iL, as California did only
a couple cf months ugo. Oregon at the lasV general
State elections rejected iL, but, if us are Vo judge
by ths neuspupera, le noV uniikely Vo adopt IL la
November. IV is a significant tact hat ail the as-
pirants for the Presidency have coneidered it wuci'tl
while Vo declare theniselves iu regard Vo voVep, for
women. They are either in fuvor of woman suf-
frage, like Mr. Taft, or hey say, like Mr. Roose-
velt, Vhat "the womeu cun have Vhe suffrage when-
ever hey wanV it." IV is figured out tbat wemen
are a noV negligible factor in States that wiil caet
more than fiftVy votes in the electing of the nsw
PIresident.

ENGLISH SPEAKING PEOPLES GROWING
CLOSER.

The grcwing interest in things British among
the press and people of the United States le rather
remarkabie. The doings of the British Parliamelit
are recorded regularly in Vhs ieading newspaperst
and editoriais discussing British affaire appear regtl-
larly. Sonie of the newvsîapers discues British af-
faire intelligently, whiie others show a deep seated
ignorance of constitutional practice and methods Of
procedure. This le accounted for by Vhs long period
of insllarity during which British affaire were taboo,
exceept as an excuse for giving a twist Vo hs lion'$
tail.-Beileville Intelligencer. .. îý
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tuWbv W-illiam WYe' Smith, Scottiali Expert on Standard Dictionary,
(lu Translator of New Testament in Braid Scots, este.I

announced that Queen Mary in-
to providea siielter for consump-
on the Balmoral estates.
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Memorials. It ie proposed to ereot
an oblisk to the memory of Mungo
Park and Richard Lander, early ex-
Iplerers in Mfrica A meiorial to Wal-
lace wiii also b. erected next aummer
at hie birthplace, Elderelie, Renfr.w-
suire.

<D,,d, lassie, 1 hae had but thre
thocbts o' matrimony a' myl days. 'Wha
wuil I takV Then, 'Wha Auil I get ?'
And after I brak my leg, Wha'll tak
mel' And the. lait thocht je like to b.
the langest.

The Ama. 0f the 42nd Highlanders,
who so distinguied themmeelves at the
Battie of the Aima, Sept. 20, 1851, at
the. beginning of the Crimean War,
there are stili (se eaye a Glasgow
paper), in life, twe generale and one

,colonel (the latter a private in 1851>,
and 21 men of the. ranka-many of thé
latte& in the Colonies.

Och! hae', aye liaae, an' ther.'s nae
word like "langsyne."

The thocht je aye the ':-«eeteàt stili
that hauds the. :ieart. in pin.;

Yon grey auld his a lak fairer aye
the. farer tiiey are set-

0, Scotland, bonnie Scotland, je our ain
land yet 1 Robert Reid.

Prof john Veitcll aye: «Tii, degree
in' which a Borderer appreiates the
poetry of hie native his and vales, may
be taken as the. measure of hie culture.
The Borderer who je entirely imperviouis
to its inlinence-if any sucli there b.-
mnay fairly b. given up as incapable of
education, in any true sense of the
word."

ZR some places this year ratepayers
yeeallowed to pay t8xes and rates i
treinstailments. Tii. new plan was

yvery succeseful.

'Uneasy lies the head that wears a
croen."A"ye," said Gieordie Muckiew-
bain, 'that was Wullie Shakespeare.
ÈObbie Burns wadn'a ha. said sic a
fulisii thing as -that! Robbie Burns kent
veel ensuch that ab king wadn'a gang fill
hh, b.d vi' hie croon on; he wed iiing
it ower the. back o' a chair."

A Graoe Before Meat.

Lord, viien we're hungry gie ue food,
Wiien we are fain, 0, gie us grace;

And 1 t oclt else o' gift and good
Corne wV the smiling -o' Thy face!1

W. W. s.

'Very Scotch. 1 had two iters-little
W1is-long ago. And at school the.
teacer would sometimes set the young-
çrgne to hear the eider sieter's lesson.
.Ad the. complaint of the eider on. to
my father vas: 'l did'nt mmnd saying
miy lesson to ber; but the. little chit
would take my seat, and. make me stand
up before iier viien I said it." But it
vau very Scotch.

&cottièh Nobility. Scotland bas had
banded down te lier frein oid days a
nobiity and an aristocracy, but the.
mas of the people hiave neyer foliewéd
them. And after so many centuries of
wperience, the aristocracy hiave given
Uptii. idea that the. people should fol-
low thein. The, nobility did net follow
Wellace; and (witii the emallet excep-
tion), they did not follow John Knox;
and they did net follow Robert Burns.
And when-a few years ago-a bundred
thonsand Scotamen aeeembled on the
Battlefleld of Bannockburn, to-raise a
great iron maet on the ««Boretone," for
a flag-pole, there vas net a. tltl.d per-
mn on the ground.1
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I neither gat promise o' siler nor land
Wi' the. bonnie wee darling wha gied

me her hand,
But I gat a kind heart wi' my sweet

blushin' bride,
And tiiat's proved the. blies o' my ain

firesidè.
My ain fireside, my ais fireside,
My Jeenie's the charin o' my ain lire-

side,
David Veddçr.
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THE YOUNG MAN AND HMS PROBLE.M.
By juau IL. Grdon, D.D, Central Congregationdl Church, Winnipeg.

"X i ae angry at a human being, keep
Dq't toni themi exactly vhat Yeu thluk

uza Imrov. NsIds tIngs vhich
*d- rtteul becoOUUfixd ln tàèe rnlnd# of.

~yb. reatj»g a sort of so"al liter-
SqwW$'aga>ot you smre day.

~o~armelf ti t sI' ay anything. If
pen utllfià ymu wreth hoie s not worth

aboUt néoe oiiist-Ilike vbat
ltnoom b k to on* of hie cabinet efficers.

"aiet Q*ce had hem belied and misrepre-
"iWl lasafury, h. 'rote a. letter of an-

=kSUlt to hism.enemy, aud lu torsest pomsibe
tue hm W4 ho theught of hxm.Th

t ffcer ramdi t ta e .Mneoi, aud asked him
beho lkod it. Mn. d6>b repiied. "It in spien-

* ~ ulfor acaa sulad mri-lover heard anything
~ooComplt, la tha t 4feUwq. Itht do you tbink

aum âaforw t o ud it? That clmuiad vise and
Wflt'an interrogation of thé Prosideut stopped the

MWte, sud it vas neyer ent.

Say kmud thinguasd may tbemn nov. People
*es ocouragoe t. Âtors nemi encourage-

*nt. Preacherp noed encouragemeont- Servants
*WMeedncoiragemýent. People are dying* for a kiud
iiird. And you c0" Bay it. Net imply a formai
Piank yo ;Zor than that. Watch, study,

b. onsderte.If folks serve you voll, tell
o. Men sud vomen hungen for a word of

reation. Som. years ago g& clergyman died in
York, and after bis death a eompany cf his

qoerministers met te spoak of'tho one wbo bail
#me. The wldow vas pret, and as one after au-
#t.her spoke of the dead vith words of loviug ap-
tree lationu hieh had nover beon umed to him in bis

Lb. th poor veman, vho kne-w boy weary ànd dis-
* ceuraitdho had been, brokeoeut st last: "ýOh, gentle-

men, vhy dld yen not tell hlm this vhlli e lived ?"
kTrhere are veany hearta te comfort, there are broken
~burts to boal, there are saddeued hearts te comfort,
thero are ruiLent hearts te forgive, "as the days are
golug by,' snd it is voeful to vait until the days are
gen and thon stand weeping over the lost oppor-

EZECUTIONf.

Thene in safety lu dolng things. The man who
la moving somewbat and going somnewhere is ini bar-
:eny vith a univonse which is aIl astir. Sornetlîing

aiashappons.which is favorable to the mhan wlio is
st vork. Work on and if you despair, work on in
de p air. Wheu the King of Sparta bad crossed the
Hellespont, and vas about to mardi tbrough Thtrace,
ho mnt vend to the people Iu the different regions,
aing tbem vihether lie sbouid march through their
couxtries as a frieud or an enemy. "By ail ineans
as a friend," answerçd most of the regions; but the
King of Macedonia replied, "I viii take tume to con-
a ider i." "Thon, said the King of Sparta, "let hi
conmidoi- it; but meautirne vo uarch-we mardi!"

GRIT.
Tit takes grit to battie witb lonelinoss. To sit in

a coid, uninviting rooni, witli a silent newspaper or
a voiceless book and conentrate the mind on para-
graph or chapter whiie the buss and tread of hurnan-
ity may li eLard ou the street below, titis requires
genuine nerve and git. Conquer that mood and
you viii couquer ail the adverse circunstanees of
life: Sir Walter Besautsanys at sixty.four: "To tlîis

* day I cannot tbink of those ioaely evenings in my
Loudon lodgiug vithout a touch of the oid terror.
I see mysoîf sitting at a table, books spread out bie-
fore me. I get to vork. Presently I it up and look
round. The silence is teo much for me. I take xny
bat aud go out. There are thousands of ' oung fel-
Iowa to-day vbo find, as I found every eveuing, thet
silence and ioneliness intoierabie."-bu red o'
go out--conquer the mood!bufieddot

GOD'S EYE.
Earncst mon are san scaree in thii a vrli that Cod

bas no dilliculty in keeping an oye on1 theni. Tîtere
are but fow men in everv contmunity whio are sini-
cerely bient on doing the will of God. We are so

Pled witli our own plans, shemes, prograns iand ar-
1ýngenients that when discouagenients Coinul lev

&te eitkul disasters--w-e caîinot. liulK Col[ Nitil
tIiern. I amnui t jirecueirg but a îi-manno,îut (IleIli,
best iiiiiess lie believes tbiàt lie is in putrtership ,vî-tlu
the titiiverse. The muait ho lîlieve tltat, wilI do lis

* betilent hoe einstanees are the îvorst. A. par-
ishilîiotr akr-ia trvut wh te congregation lad

fed l i i Irlu hithe lu<i iii-el i w ts uow 50 prosperotis
above Nvlat itl bad eN-er becu before. "ýWell," said the

clergyman, «I viii tell you thte secret. I met a
tragedian some ime aé& and I said to Ui, How is
iL yeu get along vo eli in your professionl' The
tragediaxi nepiied, 'Thie secret is, lI aiways do my
best; wien stenmy days corne, and tae theatre is not
more than haif or 9: foirtb occupied, I always do My
best, and that has been Lie secret of my getting
o."'"And the clergyman reciting it, said: 1*i bave
remembéred t bat, and ever silice then I L-ave aiways
done. my best."1

QUALITY.

Quality cornes te the surface. To the maxi vho
eau do thingsansd do things weli there ai ways comles
au oppetuity-aye au opportuity! AIl a stroag
man need s eue good cpportunity. So, hoe ail there!
Master your owu calling, occupation and profession
if yeur impiemeut of labor is only a brooni and your
field of labor simply a- street crossiug. Be aIl there!
U~sten te Henry Drummond-:-"ln Tokio I bad the
pniviiegeoef addressing some thirty or forty Japanose
Christian pasters. At Lie close I asked thern if Lhey
had any message they vould like me to take'borne
te the churchles bore in America. Thoy appoiuted a
spokesman, vie stood up snd told me in their name
tiat there vere Lvo tbings they veuid like me te
say. The oee as, "Tell them te send us one six
thouggnd dollar missionary ratier than ton two
thousand dollar missiouariesY But the second request
vent deeper. I again give the exact vords: "Tell
tbem," hoe said, "that vo vaut theni te send us ne
more doctrines. Japan vanta Christ. -.-*."I'To
judge fnorn the Japanese couverts I met, I would
question whether any mission vork in thte worid had
ever produced fruit of so fino a quality. How deep
iL is, boy permanent, remains for tec test of tirn o t
declare; but the immediate outlookc, though 'dis-
hoartening possibly te individual missienaries, seems
te me eue of the ricellet promise.''

HESITATION.

Hesitation, chrbnic besitation, is indicision on-
thronèd. Something must ho done, theréfore, do
sometiing. .To the man who compels a decision and
vie geLs into Lie way of deciding things whon cir-
cumstances compel a verdict tiere cornes a peculiar
insight. Ail the unseen forces seeni to favor action,
execution, crystalization and progress. A certain
witer bas testified :-"2Fredenick Lie Great said of
Joseph Ifl, Emperor of Gernany, tiat hie always
wanted te ako the second stop before lie had taken
Lie finaL. The venld is full of suci unpractical people,
vho fail because Lhey refuse Le. recognize the thou-
sand conditions wich fonce a ian in, and are im-
patient te reaci the goal without passing ever the
jîttermediate ground. It is not so ofteu talent vhich
the unsuccetsaful man lacks as tact."

TIME

Timue is tlue real radium. It is tite strouigest
instrumient in tlhe land of genus. It :s the invisible
eleuteuit out of wiehclual tîte architecture of eartli's
spleniiid aclîievonieuits are carved. Queen Charlotte
said: "I amn alwaYs quurreliuîg îith time: it is 50

short to do0 something, and se ioong to do notbing."
Johuut Bradford iiseil to sas', "I coîuîtt thuat boumr lost
it wluch 1 have douectio good by nuy peut or touigue."
Seîieca tatîglit, tluat tirne tias the ouIv tbiutg of whieh
it is a Virtiie to be covetotus. Dr. ('ot ont Mather

-,uld] expr-ess lis regret affer theie ue of a vis-
itor tîtat iîad WaSted lbis tuMe, 41Jiîad raLlier ]lave
giveut iim aL bandfui of inoney titan have been.kept
ltis lontg out of mY studv." Hentry 'Martyn wîon tîte

hontorable tiLle, '*The man that nieyer wasted an
boumr."

HABIT.

Everythiing is habit! A good ebaracter is gular-
auitee(I by tlue personai possession of a score of guod
habits. Learuui to do rigrlut atitoilatically. For hîabit
is talent, gift and gcnius aIl utncite. Habit xil make
or habit will break. "Scott, it bis autobiograpluv
tells this stomy of hinself. One boy itas alw-avs,
above iii iii lbi, Cits:. (1o0 itat lie wouId le cotild tiol.
pass hit, tilI, ohserviiu iiiuîtalîvut s fuimbling at a
iowem buttout cf bis waistcoat as lie auisw-ered ,il a <s-
tion, it o>cerreil té ii to (-itt t off on thte sIN' lie
watclued ivitli soute auxietv foir the restit. T('rirse
auustvered only too wvell. W.1keuu tbe liov 'vas a2;u lu
quiiestioned, bis fingeu-s sou-ight for- the bittoi ; tuis-sil
if, in ]is distress lie looked uown for it livan
"le st00( Coitfoilnded " savs tflue lliiteuut u er

"f took lis Place, itou'did lie ever ut1(e0ver t. uuo~i.

Ii le autfhor of]lis wrong." Thuis storY tells t w w s.
l)oiltless soune Podily habits estâih ass;uociat im
favourable to the ntentor.. atul quiet iiuug te rrut abliii -

th lue îuehief i-,tu.tat fle icnitd becouttes depeuidellit
and1( is strautded u-en eut off from the old miooriugsý-."

YOUR WEAK POINT.

Every man has. a weak point. Even a strong
man has a weak point. Concentrate on your weakc
point. Find out what it is. Perhaps your friends
will assist you to make the discovery. But the strong
man who discovers this weak point iflrst in well nigh
invincible. Peter the Great, vo know, vas so tinud*
that hie could not even cross a bridge oNVer a streamn
without having the carniage windows darkened by
curtains. But he said "I can and I will overcomne this
weakness"'l e dîd master it. lie crossed the ocean,
worked i~s a common ship carpenter in an English
navy yard, gave to Russia hier first vessels, and laid
the foundation of her imperial greatness. Henry of
Navarre, we must not forget, was a natural coward
and fled ingloriously from the field of conflict. But
he affirmed "I can and 1 viii conquer this shanieful
poltroonery." In the next encounter, when fear lie.
gan to shake bim, he Fhouted out: "Down, traitor.
ous flesh!" Thexi, striking his rowe~s into bis horse's
sides, hie plunged into the thiekest of the fight. And
ever afterward bis white plume vas seeîi in the
battle's van.

HONOR.

A keen sense of honor in a dofence at thirty and a,
garland of, beauty at sixty-and ever and always a
diadem -of giory. To do right for the sake of right
and to be truc for Truth's sake, this is the perjection-
of character. Thus speaks Sir Walter Scot 1 n h
hour of bis financial crisis :-"Now I can sleep," h
says, "under the comfortable impression of receiving
the thanka of my creditors, and the conscious feeling
of discharging my duty as a maxn of honor and hon-
esty. I see before me a long, tedio&xs, and dark path,
but it leads to stainless reputation. If 1 die in the
harrowsi, as is very iikely, I shall die with honor; if I
achieve my task, 1 shail have the thanks of all con-
cerned and the approbation of my own conscience."

CONVERSATION.
Taik is oniy "cheap" wheu you taik with "cheapM

men. Conversation, igntly used, is one of the greit
sources of reliable information. Kivery man is %,
specialist on bis owu particular departient of humun
knowledge Webster laid great emphasis on conversa-ý*
tion as onè of the mont important sources of irnagery'
as well as of positive knowledge. "In xny educatiou,'
lie once remarked to ûharlesý$idte "I have found'
that conversation with the intelligent men I have had;
the good fortune to meet bas doue more for me thait
books ever did; for I learn more from them in a ta.lk
of haîf an hour than I could possibly learn from their
books. Their minds, in -conversation, come into intini-
ate contact with my own mind; and I sebsorb cer-
tain secrets of their power, whatever ma-' be its
quality, which I could not have detected in their
works. Converse, converse, converse with living me,
face to face, and mind to mind,--that is one of the
best sources of knowledge."

'UP AND AT IT.

When your plan bas faiied-up and at it-once
more. When something bas gone wrong-up and at
it again. When al aigus fail-up and at it in the
morning. Wheu everybody says: "WeiI, I guess,,
titis is the end of it al" -then, oh then, up and at it.
The editor of "Great Thoughts" thus writes concerli-
ing the great scientist, Sir Isaac Newton:-"Sir Isaac
Newton appears to have been endowved with an im-
mense amount of the rare quality of patience ait
through if e, to wbich, no doubt, to a great extent,
he owed bis ultimate success. The old story is well
known w'hich avers that on one occasion, having va-
eated bis study for a short tume, where lie had left
most valuable manuscripts on the table contaiflini
the work and calculations of many years, ho returne
to fiad the papers hopeiesly tori into fragments 011
the floor, baving been at the mercy of bis favorite
little dog during bis absence, and in a few mninutes
the resuits of the careful consideration and research
of years wvere totally destroyed; but, characteristie
of the man, lie patiently, thougli sadiy, exciainied,
"Oh, 1iamond, Diarnond, yon little know the mischief.
yoit have done."

PURPOSE.
Ever have a purpose. Tit need net lbc uncbiang-

able ini forrn but for to-day and to-niorrow hatve a,
pîrs.The atmosphere inay be clearer to-niorroWf

aud vou maN find it necessarvY to change vour plan,
blit drive tow-ard one fixed goal-"On ani forever on"

on]lft~fh wotid say. "It iS sai(i that Carlyle, on1
0110 -fAlîs daiy walks, met a. vouing man, andà. fal

ilh juife envrsation with Min, inquired abouit bis
1ij in lu ife. "-I haven't any partictular piirpose, y

eUdWi I i l."Then g-et one2' exclaimed hie sterfl
uili .strikiu hi s cane oun the pavement-~"get

w'
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The 'Youngý Woman and Her
Problem.

By Pearl Richmond Hamilton.

noue.,
0f ten girls from rural éommunities

and girls from tbe Old Country do not
know wbere to go when they reac-b the
city. If any girl, who contemplates
comnIng to, Winnipeg, will write to me in
came of Tbe Western Home Montbly, I
shall be pleased to see that abe is met
at the station and taken to a safe en-
vironment. We have made arrangement&
with the ladies representing the
Travellers' Aid to meet any Young wo-
man wbo makes this requeat tbmough
The Western Home Montbly. The wo-
men of the Travellera' Aid wear a badge
of silver metal, the centre of wbioh is
a Maltese cross. The letters, Y.W.C.A.,
are enamelled on the outaide circle. If
any Young woman who desirea help in
this way will write to me, describing
heself and -the time site expects to, sm-
rive, I will give the description to one
of these. women, and she 1willgive,%pecial
attention to the stranger. Be ouïe to
give definite description. One of our
readers wote me, stating she would be
in on the morning or evening train. She
did not state the road she was coming
on. The costume sbe described was like
a greait many costumes worn ab' the sta-
tion. that day. I spent two -haîfdays at
te station, but failed to fiad hem be-

cause of her indefinite description. An-
other wrote me stating definitely by the
station sud time of ber train. Site de-
scribed ber costume even to the fiowers
on her hat. I found her immediately.
I flnd titat our Young women need this
attention, and we are pleased to assist
our readers in every possible way.

1earl Richtmond Hamilton.

A TRIBUTE OP CANADÂ'S WOMEN
TO CANADÂ'S MEN.

The recent heroism and gallantry wit-
nessed in the Titanic disaster proves
thiat we are still living in an age of
cbivalry. We shall always have witlil
us heroic manhood as long as woman re-
tains hier femininity. Ma e ards him-
self as the protector of an, because
hie recognizes hier righitsý;'as superior.
While woman remains in bier true and
purest state, man loves bier, respects bier
and dies for her. It is this love that in-
spires man with an incentive to be brave
and noble and self-saerificing. Canada's
men exp ~purity and inspiring coin-

anionshiptom anaas women, and
this hig.h expeetation will forge the way
to a splendid standard of civilization in
our great country, if our women strivc
to be the -ideal expected by our men. If
this magnificenrt ideal of womanhood be
net Up in every woman's *eart and ini

every girl's beart, the kingdom of
Hleaven would bc in Canada.

Let every girl who reads this page re-
solve to mould bier cbaracter with a will
of iron. What if sbe does bave difficul-
ties? She needs t.bem. There is often
talent ini tatters. "The more difficulties
one bas to encounter," says Bushnell,
"te more significant and the bigher in-
spiraition the life will be.". Every girl
has a divine mission. Tbe secret of
Jeanne d' Arc's succesa was not alone in
bier decision of character, but in the see-
ing of visions wbich inspired ber to âelf-
confidence - "confidence in hier divine
mission." One modern writcr oays:
"ThiR is a dark world «to many reople, a
world Of f ogs, of chills, a world of wet

t. IesA i

blankets."' Nine-tenthe of the men we
meet need encouragement. Let Our
women, then, cultivate the personality
that shall send out from Canadiait
homes a happy, encouraged, Inspireut
manhood with aspirationesos big and
Iofty and magnificeit that their fine
feelings shall createan wtmosphere pro..
ductive only of bonest laws and moral
supremfaCy.

Since there are not so many womeIL,
in Western -Canada as there are men,
Our women ýîve greater responsibility"
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Send us your Suit or Overcoat,
and you _,will be satisfied our

Chemical Dry Froces is the per.-

fection of cleaning.

Henry Bros.
Dye Houae

Winnipeg, man.

phones: Main 1930-1-931-7372

Offices: 279 Smith Stèet and 569

Ellice Avenue.

" Prove the -luPosîoa ras adaa .f e rti£b Cohzm
lia- Vie ws. 10 ee

Carda 20 enta. Water Bailey. 522 Keefer Stree
Vancouver, Canada

FURITRIEBARGAINS FOR rMAY AND[)JUNE
a» em II0à wbMu a Uttle MMey

Lapalon waytovrda nrnahlg a home comfortably: this la one
of$em Ifyo reuit hnloref»Y kind. ta»ke aivmae

et-~ ~ JW eu q B MS t Pries. Ite duan the emo 1.
w*hv he DeMi maa thl.e w. Odrromnlbis
Au.o odfor See8>1 4aà151

Wlngold Kltcheui
Save Labg

EhereVs Eveu«7 wneC

The. above are-but a few of fthe auy B&
Catalog. Rememaber Wiugold Wholcsale1
Fürst Quality furniture, croekery and stoves
trash wouid cost you elsewbere. Send
items are sure to be sold out quickly. A Wli

mouey. Your naine and address on a posteard

WINGOLD ST0I
181-5 DANNATYNE AVE.

k Cablnets
or
la the Wlmgol<1

$18,50,
A amait price for a Bia'iKitchen Cabinet, 33<1

would ho a modest retaili
prie. Wingold wbolesale to
consumer price representsactual coat to manufacture
under miost-favoable con-
ýdito and a sotiail profit

TM RI GOLD Kitch-
en Cabinet, fromn the large
divided flour bin (98 Ibs.
eapacitr') to the snallest
spice drawer bas every con-
ceivable arrangement for
eonvenience and labor sav-
ing. Don't Wante Tour
8trength a nad Energy.
Inatai a Wingold lütchen
Cabinet. and save al
unnecessary labor. The
Wingold is made of selceted
white maple, faiied nat-
urai. Entire hight 84 in-
ches. Base 48 x 26 inches.
Two cutlery drawers, sugar
and sait bmns. draw-out
cutting a n d kneading
board. T w o cupboards
with shelves, fine large china
eloset, and tbree smail spice
complete the cabinet ln
every detail. The pure
white surface is given sev-
eral coatinga of varîish,
'which, gives it appearance
and cleanljness.
ablpplng welght ~.0

260 Ibn. $1850
largains found i n a Wiugoldl
to ConsumiernieîtioIs britig
to your home for less tlan
d your order *ow. Sonie
ingold Catn log w l sa vc you

1is suffi< eUt.

JE Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG,

SeldOak Diners
A neat plain oak

full box seat Diner,
with genuine leather
pads. quartered panel
and back. Well made
anîd finished in duli
Earl y Eaglish.

Reg. $3.50, May
and june Special

Quare red Oak
Dresser

017.25
FulIl swell front,

rubbed and polished
finish. Golden quart-
ered o a k. British
l)evel plate nirror,
18 x 31 inches. With
solid oitk toilet. The
top of base is 36 x 19
ins. Shaped to match
drawers. Two large
and oune smnail draw-
er fitted with locks
and wood knobs. A
Reg. S22.50 Dresser.
May and june Special

$17.25

wApisomIo QUArEnRD OAK
DAVEMPOR? DUO SOFA

The fraie is inade of solid quarter cut oak, finished golden, rubbed sud polluhed. A»
a sofa it is 72 juches long and 24 inches deep, as a bed it is 72 luches long and 48 iuches

wi(le. Has a tufted spring seat and back containing 48 high carbon steel Springs.
The construction ia strictiy high-grade throughout Filliug is a fine grade of tow

with a cotton top. Heavy duck canivas over springs.

Covered la Velour. Sprlng Edge .................................. $19.76
Covered la Pnasote, Sprag tdge ..................... 20

Here Is a Barga!n for YOUIi
Solid Oak Claw Foot Pedestal Table, only $13.0

Made of seasoned oak, high gloss golden or Iry

n)xria Extra heavy fancy sh apedpedeSa9 inches
(Iiieter iii w îdes ipa t li the 6- ft. tabte d

esta1i o I -divdng as shown i n sîîîall illustSitiofl.
Mise, 1 apely desgned legs wîth smooth CIt

car d claw feet. Best quality castels.

IWA ad M SEL$ 1 3. 50;
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thndo women elsewhere, for w. are
oevn more attention than if vo ligured
the majority. ]&en vatehe very move
,you womn mmke and they do admire

repecit nd expoct that pure lofty

jd.aism tuut appOals te the chivalrous
W~ their nature. Thon -let every girl or

oogweman who reeds this page strive
r0 iuenee for the bette! evory man se
mets. Let her demand of themn that
whieh aspires to somothiflg higher, bet-
ter and holier than t4iey have already
attained; rouse their hearta with great
liopos and rmise paltry aims and vain
pursuits to those whieh last and feed
the seul; for it is the soul of man that
prompts chivalry. Let vomen cause
mon t e se the vorth and meaning of
life. LUt the tribute, thon, of Oanaa's
womon to Canada'5 men be a woman-
hood 'that is pure, moral, inspiring, in-
tellectual, spirtual and feminie.

WflEN SE ARRIVES.

When a strango girl valks into the
station of a city, she seems bewildered
&t the crowd of people coming and go-
ing, ait the noise and bustie of ity 1f e,
and at the rnysterious movemeits of a
new environint. Her mind seelso like
a blank page and ehe etares about her
not kneving vhich vif to turn. In
other words-4he loses'!cer head. RL la
thus expression of bewildermoflt that en-
courages the teinpter to offer assistance.
A strange girl should assume an air of
confidence oven if she be cenfused in her
mind. She should know vhere she in go-
ing. Rt is a fnt that nenrly every =nan
who cornes into the station sees the
badge of th. Traveller' Aid et once, but
few girls do. The pover of observation
is necesary to every voman.' For ex-
ample, few inexperiencod travellers rend
the words above thie different vindows
in the station. They neyer s00 the
bureau of information even though it
be crowned vith gilded letters. They
appear to see everything ln ohaotic con-
fusion, but nothing in detail. I have
known the matron at the station te
direct a girl very deflniteby 'te a street
and house, telling lier where te take the.
car, even pointing at the place where
the car stopped. If the girl had listen-
cd attentùvely ash. could have gene with
absolute confidence. Theolest verds of
the matron vere: "Now fllov my
directions and de net ask information
fromanyone." Befere the girl had gene
twenty steps she asked the first man
abe met tbe way te - street.

1Ihave known girls vIe, at thie mgeofe
seventeen, have left their country
homes witbout any knowledge vhatever
of city if e. But theythad culbivated
the power of self-confidence and by a
keen sense of observation tbey found
their way without any d*fficulty.

Winnipeg is to bc congratulated on
the splendid system at the stations for
directing strangers and taking care of
them. The matrons, constables and al
conneeted in an, official way are very
courteous and helpful te the istrangers
who come and go. I cannot understaiid
how a girl who is careful and confident
and keepa lier head can bac lier way in
Winnipeg. It is net safe te ask infor-
mation from strangers and it is net
Decessary with the excellent service
that exista at our stations.

THE SEVENTEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL-
One young woman writes me that she

is seventeen years of age and lier par-
ents object te lier acceptbing the atten-
tions of a young man. I wish ail par-
ents of girls ef thia age would de like-
'wi:-e. (CirIs between the ages of fifteen
and nineteen are having too mueh social
life. They should be spending this ifli
Portant period in the imprevemeiit ef
th-e qualities that will make them
Wonianly. As a rule, tIe young man a
girl likeýs at the age ef seventeen is oee
slie would bc ashamed te recegnize
Nvli(n slut is twentv-five.

"Les("s of self and more for others" i5
a "Otto of a 1f. well begun. If a girl

sndher teens in cultivating useful ac-
en>ilishmnents, she will attract at the

0g 1f twenty-two a young man worthy
11-lr. A sensible suiter dees net waiit

it'ii counter girl. By this Inicaxi
who lias s.pent her teens golng

;111 kinds ef young men. In this
n v ou:!rV Where there are more men

The Western Home Mont hiy.

than women, a girl need have no fear
of Jack of matrimonial opportunity. Lot
ber improve her mnd hy readling go
literaiture and by studying musie, do-
mestie science and ail other arts thnt
make women attractive. Anot.her girl
writes this to me: "What weuld you do
if your father thought there vas ne
young man good enough for you to keep
company with, and if you did keep cern-
pany with a young nvn onthe sly and
bring him to your home as you ought
to, ho would insult hlm ?" This, too, is
from a very young girl. What vould 1
do? I would obey mny father. A girl
vho entertains a young man "on thé
ly" shows extreme lack of filial love.

Is it'right to give a passing acquain-
tance ail the sunahine and personality

of the'ý lifo that a father, and mother
have labored for eeventeen years to
ahelter, proteet and love? Many, many
girls have foît just as these fwo confess.
Their laek of experience and judgment
does not convince them of thei value
in the hearts of their parents. A young
man has more respect for a girl who is
protected by her parents, than ho has,
for a girl who is f ree te, corne and, go
as ahe pleases. Diamonds are plaoed
back of steel bars, *hile the cheap imi-
tation dangles from a cushion on the
countor, because thi e osi is littie If it
is stolen. Protection places a value on
a girl. A girl must spend hgr teens in
soîf-improvement if sh. would fill ber
place in life; for cultivated gils vin
admiration and compel respect A girl

who trios te impreve hersoîf is creat-

ing a magnetie atmosphere ýabout ber
tit ii bring to ber 1f. ample re-

ward for her effort&. I have seen a
father pace. the fleor and I bave watched
hie hair turu white because ho foit hi@
seventeen-year.old daughter vas bleat-
ing ber future by acepting the atten-
t ions ef a certain young main She fac-
cd the situation seriously, obyed her
father and is the happy vite of a noble
man to-day-and al beeasuseah.o obeyed
lier fatheç. Had ahe uiartiad thO Young
man vhom sheencouraged ab sevonteen,
She would have been a wreelr. 1 would
beave, this question with our young girl
rendors:

"Wbat are you going to hoe?"
(Oontinued on rage 56.)
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Take your choiceo h
new style watCRSs iet 'w
cent down-ýon» approval (

TheMonr=«'gL!gh.
Ing on trust mothoda we have selected eur fLuai
highest grade watcl% for a speclal offor dimct te
the. people. *IlSudl: 27*. busethMa mmyom sb --
Woku: Worldrmaouid .op.riùth.fr 1k.

Ibo Jaels: 10 fineat grade selected gonuinc..
lrnportedl rubies and sapphlree, absolutely kva-
lois. (It la voll understood ln the. ralilhod busi-
nes that 19 jewels la the proper number foy

maimmefiiency.)
Vaey FftbE and factory tested. Fitted

rigît uet the factory into thce mmde fGr that
vwatcb--end r.-tsmed after ftting. No 1003efn5
or vearing of the parts. No rattie or jar.

A*itmtUitI 41toUgot mptur, £sochro-

sùlan sd po.ioaa. The meat rigid tests.

SInoe the $ 19000 C- leg
vas made te the. gant factories four years ago,

&hy have they net anavored P Why have net
tIcs. factonies producod a vatch equaltoeUi
BurlingtonP And this challenge did netaak our
cempetitors te produce a vatch b~ erthan the
Burlington. NO. If they should produco a vatch
equal te the Buringen vc should be the losers. Our

$1,000 stili lies lu Uic bank for compWtotrs te covor.

No MnyDown,
We shi? the watch on
approva,. prepaid (your
choice of ladies' or gentlemen's open
face or hunting case). You risk abso-
lutely nothing---you pay nothing --- not
one cent unless you want the great
offer after seeing and thoroughly in-
specting the watch.

-~ v

direct offer ta Overwhe thItust U
Burlington Speolal at the antirtrust vok-bttm pi
mre prico that even ti hlslJvlewu.s-i

competltlon0. Such aa ssaakMu sd oeirW44 s960.1
before boom heard o nee n i oLi utorI off tbo, vMok
Just tutnk ofiti You may.mureoue e

-e atel of the very latent mode!, tha e, upW~
adjusted te tIc s.cad-19 jevls-tho p..wg IO
most expert vatch manufacturousla Lt.her a t

prce, direct frein »-the Sldentlcsl prièO that.00b
cwcler must pay.-And yen m» yyth.vçboo i

rate of $1.5 a montb. Ye-oml Si aa tb au4*110
carryng " mt s tauperb tînus-Ploc. Nô woader -- ptiUoO I

Ne wSder .vsrYousm lth t18thefaLb astetvs
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i*idâ -I~tl, 4prlI 14. Tii.wlhole worl4
hâo fouowçd;;Uie newepaper accouuts
tli*'ý à, ran gedy. mers have been

Smpm~y terrlWo èatastrophes ini the bis-
St of AI4.4htie navigation, but the. loda
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btte steamer stattedl on het~ maidefi
voyage to New York, it was with, the

aeo1a Mo er tasthe, greatest vooder
ou", ûach aiievemnent ini shipbulldlig.

.Now, after rashing into an iceberg, she
lies:at the bottoni of theAtiantie.

the officiai ,tatemeiit of the Ibat and
saved is as folkIws:-Lost, 1,595; saved,
706.
* There has nover bec» a more tragie re-

minder 'of man's -impotency when the
greateat human achievements are iii-
controlled, or made the sport. of the
mighty forces of Nature. The abnormal
ice drift in» the north Atlantic during the
past month, which veteran eailors say
they have neyer accu equallcd, may be
set down as one of the consequences of
the perturbed conditions which have pre-
vailed more or' leas throughout the
world for a year past. Laat aummer the
Arctie regions wcre unprecedentedly
warm, and earthquaRes occurred in the
Alettian lalanda which were ascribed to
the aifting o! atrains caused by the.
melting and breaking «way of glaciers.
There have been extraordinary nieteoro-
ligal diaturbances in both hemiapheres.

The greatest Iceberg field ever «cen off
the coast of Newfoundland was akirted
en Sunday, April ý14, hy the steamer La
Bretagne, of the French line, front
Havre. Tite fleld was 70 miles long
and prdbably as wide, and the La Bre-
tagne was Oive Iours in passing «long
ita edge. Scattered among the small ice
wcre betwecn 40 and 50 immense bergs.
Tlhe La Bretagne sighted the field Sun-
day in the immediate viinity of where
tlie Titanice sank

Thie glooîn whiehi darkened the whole
ci%-ilized wor]d w'len the facts of the
terrible catastrophe were flashed front
continent to continent and pcnetrated to
the most remote villages in every land
under the sun, was liglitenyd only by the
knowledge that on boarde t he doomed
steamer there was siteli superb heroism

(1) THOMPSON BEATTIE (2) GEO. A C ~
(3) MARK FORTUNE (4, HUGO ROS
(5) CHARLIE FORTUNE (6) J. J. BOREBAI.

Winuipeg'â great loss in the Titanioc isaster.

HAROLD COTTON, wreeopr-
ator of the Carpathia, who played

a noble part in the reecue worik

show», the men standing aside and the.
women and children beiag placed in the
lifeboats, of which,*alas, there were &R1
too few. Few, indeed, were the cases
o! flinching or recreance to the oeil of
duty. It is such events that teaeh us
that humanity is essentially noble and
truc, despite iRa blots and shorteomingo,
and that the race is marhing steadily
onward to the high destiny set for it by
the Supreme Ruler of the UniverBe.,

Out. of nearly a score o! men froki
Canadian points who sailcd on the dooni-
cd boat, only two are among the sur-
vivors. And botli of those ana falrly
and honorably justify his heing alive to
tell -the tale. 0f Winnipeg's five citi-
zens who were on board, nono survivcd;
none wiIl go home again. 0f several
from Vancouver, there were none le! t to
carry the tale to the Pacifie coast. And
to every man o! them must be accordcd
the honor that hie gave lis life for the
women and chidren.

.The two Canadian survivors are A. A.
Dick, of Calgary, and Major Peuchen, of
Toronto. With the' sixth boat only
partially filed and with few women by
the rail at the time, an officer startcd
to lead Mrs. Dick to the boat. She re-
sisted, and lung to her husband prepar-
cd to die with him rather thali be
separat-d. Rer husband had kisscd lher
goodbye and had let lier go, but she re-
fused, anid both ivere bundled forcibly
into the boat where. Dick took his place
at the oar.
1Major Peuchen had helped to Ioad the
boats, but there was swung te the water
a craft filled with women whicli was not
lialf manned. There was none to go anid
none seemed ]ikely to offer, for fromn
the deck of the Titanic to the lifeboat
on the water was a dizzy depth. "If
yon are a yach ltsman," said an officer,
"take your chance on a dangling rope."
The major took it and reached the un-
manned boat safely wliere hie took
charge.

Taking refuge on the bridge, two little
clildren remained by the side of rapt.
Smith until titat portion of the big ship
hiad been swept by water. Survivors of
the crew wlio went down with the
Titanic, buit were saved by lingiiig to
an overturned lifeboat, told of their gal-
lant commiander's efforts to save the life
of one of the children. He died a saii-
or's death andi the littie girl wvho had en-
trustc(I lier life to bisncare died with

"Ili beld the little girl under oaa
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'aid Chas. MoGaln, a flreman, "a' t
jipdinto the sea aned endeavored1

~rahthe nearoit lifeboat with the
1 taok the other child into my1

as I was awept from the .bridge1
ften I w"s pluliged into the cold

'~<trI was compelled to reloase my1
on the child, and 1 arn satisfied

anething happenêd to Capt.1
l"'fflh. I had gano to the bridge dock to

4* in l loweriug a collapsible boat. The
Wter wss coming over the bridge and

wèwere unable to launuh the boat pro-1
It was overttiriid and was used

7sa lie-raf t,,Bo that thirty of us, most-
~ ~smen, clinglug ta it were saved.

ept.Smit'h looked as if hée wa tryingr
k. eep back toars as he thought of the

S&iome& ship.
ON turned to the men laWering the

' àatand auted: 'Weil, bays, it's4
Overy Man for hiniseif.' Ho thon took
oie chlild standing by -hie aide ta theo
bridge and jumped into the sea. Hoe e-1
devored ta reacli the overturned boat,1
bd ddld not succeed. That was the last1

jaw of pt. Smith."1
,tWeern invention did not avail, or was

VM" oydsa as to gi've safety ta the
* 'tnospassengers and crew, but it ati

hast robbed the terrible disaster, at
lrbich the world stands aghast, of even
«rjre horrors. When the White Star
Nqaraioi disappeared in 1893 the aulyi
traes o! her ever faund were two of
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that the Titanic measured 45,328 tons.
The following were bier dimensions:-

Feet luches
Length over all ......... 882 ô
Breadth ovor all......... 92 6
Breadth aver boat Ierk .. ,94 O
Ileight f rom bottom of keel
'ta, boat dock......... 97 4

H-eiglit fromr, bottom of
keel ta, top of captain's
house ................ 1W5 7
casing................ 72 0

Hoights of funnels ahove
boat deek ............. 81 6i

Distance f rom top of funnel
ta keel ............... 175 0

Number o! steel docks ............ i
Number of watertight bulkheade. . 15
Passengers carried ............. 2500
Crew.......................... 860

The largeat plates employed lu the
huli wero 36 foot long, weighing 41/
tons each, and the largest steel beam
usod was, 92 foot long, the weight o!
this double beam being 4 tans. The
rudder, whirh was operated electrically,
weighed 100 tons, tho anchors 151/2tans
each, the contre (turbine) propeler
22 tons, and each of the two swiýng»
propellers, 38 tans each. The after
"boss-arma,"' froni whih were suspend-
ed the three prapeller shaf ta, tipped the.
scales at 731/s tons, and the forward
Stboss.arins> at 45 ton& Each link lu
the anchar-chaine weiglied 175 paunda.
There were mare than 2,000 side-lights
and windows ta liglit the publie roenus
and passongor calm, no lu the cangtrue-
tion of the Titanie three million riveta
(weighing about 1,M0 toua) were useà
ta hold the solid plates of steel ta-
gether. Ta masure sta.bility in binding
the lietvy plates in the double -bottoni,
haîf a million rivets, weighing about
270 tons, wore used. But of whâ»t avail
wore the steel plates when the mighty
leviathan crahed at such. speed upon
the monster iceberg whieh came fouat-
ing down from tho North, bearing the
Angel o! Deatli!

Iu the equipment, and interior. ar-
'rangement of tho Titanic, no expenso
was spared. There wore stateroame
with private ahower luths; a swimmiflg
po1 large enough ta permit o! diving; a

ballroom comprising au entire upper
dock, which could serve alsa as a aka t-.
ing rink; a gymnasium ubuUn&tly
equipped with modern paraphernal!a&; a
cafe so arranged on aoie of tlie upper
deeka as ta monder the illusion o! a cafe

.at a seaside mesart es realistic. as pas-
sible; a grillroom* suggestlng an old
English chop house, witli high-backed
stalîs and broad, Jaw tables, and a sune
dock representing a flower gardon pro-
tected by a glass roof and bedecked
with a large variety o! tropical plants
and foliage.

As an instance of the luxuriausness of
the first class section o! the Titanic, it
may lie mentionod that twQ priv*te.
promenades wore connocted with thé
two most luxuriaus suites on the ship.
The suites were uituated, about amid.-
éhips, ane on oither side of the vessel,
and oach was about Ility foot long. One
o! the suites coLÂprisod a sitting-rooiY,
two bed-roms, and a bath. The private
promenades were ýexpon9ive luxuries.
The cost figured out spmething 11ke $40
a front foot for a six days' voyage.
They, with the suites ta wbich tliey
were a.ttaohed, wero most, oxpensivo
tmans-atlantic accommodation yot of-
fered. One of them.-together with a
servants rooni in another part o! the
slip was priced at$4,3 5O for one or two
persans One o! these suites was oc-

cuidby John Jacobi Astar, the New
York millionaire, and bis young wife.
Ho went dowu with the aliip; ahe was
saved.

The race for bigger ships continues
oach yeur. The Cunard Lino is now
building the Aquitania, wliose dimen-
sions have not been &nnotinced. She
will, it is said, ho the largest British
vessel. The H-amburg-Amieaf Lino
bas the Imperator on the stocks. She
wilI ho 5,000 tons larger than the
Titanic. Another great sliip, measuring
54.000 tons is soon ta be built for the
North German Lloyd.

The plain lesson of the loss o! the
Titanic is that iu the construction o!
ocean steamships money sliould nat be
spent upon the provision Of luxurios un-
tiI every provision lias been mnade for

jSafety.
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LOUDE'S TUBUAR SAN1TARY,
STEEL STANCHIOES
are sclentlfically de4lged
ta maksCo" Ne MW* alla

1oa ilUnedup'with-

ting ther movementUL
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usdirect. Bond for aur catalogub; 'Ee.rY- A
thing for the Bars," today

Louden Hardware Speclalty CO.Um
511 MARIN 4VENmUE, WINNvipfeGk i

CHARLES N. RAYS, President Grand Trunk
Railway System, Who was bat with the Titanie.

lier béats, one bottom Up and the othor
riding at an improvised ses, anchar and
empty. Whether the occupants of that
empty boat had been crazed by thirst af-
ter days of maddening euffering and .had
leaped into the sea, there was noe vi-
dence to show, but it was only too like-
ly. But thanks to the wireless, the
women and children who filled, the. if e-
boats of the Titanic were at least sparod
the long days of torture through which
they might otherwise l ave drif ted help-
lessly. Yet, as it was, those eight or
n'ore hours which lay between the sink-
ing of the Titanic 'and the coming of the
Carpathia must have seemed an eteiity
to those who sat huddled together in
the cold, thinking o! those who had gone
down with thle ahip and of their owfl
possible do'om.

The Titanic, the largest liner evor
launehed, was a »ister ship o! the Olyni-
Pie. The registered tonnage was 45,000,
but offieers o! the White Star Lino say
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O1Dflrial rYear Guardntee
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What thie World ils Saying.
They Are Alwa7s on Ranel.

They were at the fire yeeterday-the èhaps who
knew better than the chiot or hie men how te attack the
bla.-Guelph Herld.

à London Ehot a&t Toronto.
A élinio fer mental disesses is te be eetablished in

Troronto. The very place for it.-Iondon Free Press.

coW." t taOur Band.
Ilf we deuired te bit back at thoso who are ceniizn

ouï course we could make nome of themn look like two
cets.-Prince Rupert Empire.

A Msrited Rebuke.
The Dukeo f Çonnaught maye that docking horses

tlin1 a relie of barbarism. Thore are soime high-
toned barbariane who deservo this rebuke.-London
Advertiaer

Prenoh XuhIons Invutted iCana"a.
It cores somewbat as a surprise te ho teld that

Pauo bas sas much as $70,000,000 invested in Canada.
TIsà makes France our second creditor after Great
Britan.--Ottawa Free Pres.

Ms T. Uditor VflrsIt.
In some respecte, Switzerland ie the most progressive

counltryi the world. In that land of watches, goats
aud gides, an editor can ride on the railways con-

tiumly, if he wishes, for $10 a year.-Gréenwood

Revolutions Cost Money.
h la s tated that Madero expended $7,000 000 in

cenrying on the revolution through which he becaine
President cf Mexico. It ie doubtful if hoe thinke now
that hoe got the worth cf hie money.--Seattle Peut-
Intelligencer.

The Cbriatlan8 of Indi.
ht is said that there are nearly 4,000,000 Christians

in India, and it may be remnarkod that in India a man
is not claasified as a Christain on any sucli casual
ovidence as is accopted in Canada.-Toronto Mail and

Peaootulnùu ot Ungava Explained.
Two Scotchmen and six Englishmen are iisted among

the population of Ungava, newly added te Quebec.
No Iiohan ie reported, which explains why that vast
territory lias beon se peaceful.-Brockville Times.

The Work is Tmon Only Begun.
ht is a common delusion that when a good law àsp t

on thé statute bocks, directod agamnst soinspuie
wrong or danger, the battle is over. The fact is that
when this je done the figit lias just started.-Woodcstock
Sentinel-Review.

Surely a Libol on RMa Grandmother.
Our grandmothers did indeed indulge in the luxury

cf day pipes, but this habit was heaJthy and unobjec-
tionable compared te the use of the modern cigarette.
-Beleville Ontario.

Uneasy Lien Hia Head.
Having had a number of the royal jewels stolen,

Ferdinand cf Bulgaria now takes the precaution cf
placing his crown beneath the mattress on retiring.-.
Vancouver Province.

A Wondrous Change i Idaho.
Womon and Indians combined te vote Nez Perce

ceunty, Idaho, dry, by a vote of 2407 te 2127. Thus
is the wiid West being tamed, but it is an odd cein-
bination cf tamers. It is believed that every eligible
Indian veted for prohibition.-New York Sun.

The Swoet Sound of Rer Namoe.
Yik Yuk Ying is the namne of the Chinese woman

advocating equat suffrage. She must bo sweet. 11cr
naine reminds one cf the sound one hears when pouring
maple syrup out cf the amaîl hole in a five gallon can.-
Tomonte News.

Ini Regard te Railway Stations.
That raitway stations should bc buiit te meet public

convenience, not that of the raiiways thernselves, fur-
nisbed the basis cf the argument in an interesting case
before the railway commission at Ottawa last week.
Sumeiy this is a proposition which should allow ne oom
for argument.-Cardston Globe.

à Tavorm ~Pastimol.
The people in general have an idea that it je thofr

epecial advantage and mission in life toelsam the council.
It is their privilege, and tee often without reason they
empiey themselves in this quiet little indulgence-
Swift Current News.

Now Up ta the "Sloppy siopers."1
The people in the interior cf Britishi Columbia, with

its radiant sunshine, speak cf the coast tract as the
f"sioppy slope."1 It is now up te the sleppy slopers te
fà~d as clovor a bit cf affiteration.-Hahifax Herald.

mhe Cream of Elondike Society.
Max Kolim, the Klondike Artist, sojourning this

winter in Faibanks is te, the front with a scheme
already carrie into effect , which is chaacteristiecf that
cptimjestic old Yukoner. Max lias foundod the Society
cf the Sons sud Daugliters cf the Golden North.-
Dawson News.

Guiding a Fýrylng Pan.
A troop of Girl Guides bias been erganized at Pen-

tiction. In tbieage cf fada there is littte danger cf them
being tauglit te, guide a frying pan aprose a bot steve
or te play a washbcard solo, entitled Everyboy
Works butMeth or. -Victeria Times.

Reform Lifts iAn ke.
Lot the tact bp written large and clear that neoman

and ne city sud ne nation con be saved atone. Referm,
like the tide cf the sea, lif tea al alike. And unwise are
we te, rejeice over the succese cf the single wave, or te,
oorrow over its dot eat.-Ottawa Citizen.

Woman Suffrage iChina.
Chinese wemen, twenty years old, who can read and

write or who are the owners et taxable property have
been granted the right cf suffrage in the new Republic.
One féminine cellege graduate lias been sent te, Parlia-
ment as the représentative cf the Province cf Canton.
"The wcrld do mov."-Philadelphia Record.

West and Eut.
The day et the West is surely coming. Ia the next

redistribution cf seats the newer Provinces will bc
entitted te about twenty members, and what they
added te the p résent western contingent, want, they
must have. The big interests cf the East must sooner
or later defer te the big interests cf the West.-Kingston
Whig.

Hu1man Wastage,
We Canadiens are tee bus y te, bother about reform-

ing people. The wastage cf human Matcriai is almost
as extravagant in this country as the wastageocf natural
products. We secin te figure cencemning men as we do
eencerning trees, that theme are plenty more where these
came from.-Montreal Herald.

That Long-Promised Tunnel te P.E.I.
The annual subsidy cf Prince Edward Island is te

be increased. If we could avoid the building cf the
long çimored-for tunnel between the mainland and the
island by increasing the subsidy, we cquld be very
libéral and still save money.-Peterboro Examiner.

The Ontlook for 1912.
Despite discouragements cf the past season, ewing te

transporttion handicaps, te say nothing of the big
market ctesed te the south, 1912 will see a greatly in-
creased acreage in the three great grain-growing Pro-
vinces. 1912 looks at the present time like a record-
breaker.-Monetamy Times.

A Thlng That Should Net Be Dons.
It is an infamous thing te send lads of tender years te

the penetentiamy, and we hope the minister of justice
will make an investigation into the case of the boy cf
fourteen who was sentenced te two years imprisonment
in the Portsmouth Penitentiamy, where lie will cpme in
contact with hamdened criminals, and pmobabily have
has morals utteriy corrupted .- ]Kingston Standard.

A Hamilton Comment on Toronto.
Toronto people promise te utiiize an old factory

chimney as a monument for the late Edward Hanion,
the champion oarsman. This wilI have two advan-
tages from the Toronto standpoint, in that it wile-
mind the citizens how they used te bumn incense aroundl
their acquatie liera and aise that their thrift lias vre-
vented them from burning murh money te perpetuate
bis nienory.-Hamilton Spectator.

The Route ta B3-.. iftry Tom Ago,
How does this read? [t'is from the Tqrronto Globe

of April 29, 1862: "Ho! for British Columbia. Up.
wards of forty young men will leave Toronto this fore-.

*noon by train on the Great Western Railway, en route
for British Columbia. They expect to emba 4o th,
let prox. for California. -Vancouver World.

"Sart" Enough to 8taq Awaj.
That smail fraction of society commonly known na

the "1smart set," hgs been receiving attention fromn the
ministers in some of the City churches. Arrows aimned
in that direction do not usually get to the mark, for the
reason that the "set" are "smart" enough to stay awav
from the places where they would hear themselvesa.
versely crtici.ed.-Edmonton Bulletin.

statea hi Which Women vote.
In the next Presidential elections in the UJnited States,

the women of six States will vote on equal ternis with
men. The States in question are CalifornaColorado
Idaho, Utah, Washington and Wymn:an_ dirloo
votes on woman suffrage will be taken in a s, Ore-
gon and Wisconsin in November next. This feminine
victory hma been achieved without the destruction of

Uproperty and its accompanying disorder. The militant
Eng1iswomnshould take a lesson from their Arnerican
isters. The violent course seems to be a failure.-

Montreal Gazette.

Voter. Should Vote EeYM Time.
Hamilton Presbyterians voted on Church Union

this week. But only haif of them voted. lsn't it
curious? In civic elections, haif the electors stayr away
from the polis. Ini politic8 two-thirds vote. Evidently
this is because of better campaign organization-or cen
it be for worse? More money is spent in poitical
eampaigns. Yet even two-thfrds is nearly one-thirdless than oughit te, be the case. Moral: Every decent
citizen should make a point of voting on everything
about which hie has a vote, and teaching his sons te do
the same.-Ottawa Journal.

When the Ca"a is Open.
The opening of the Panama Canal will reduce the

ocean voyage from Britain to Vancouver or Victoria
about 6,200 miles, and from Montreal to Sydney,
Australia, 2,700 miles. Many of the trade routes of the
world wilI be changed out of ail recognition by the use
of the canai. Few and far between will be the vessels
that will "round the Horn" a decade hence.-Toronto
Globe.

Leglslting at MUidght, and Lator.
Dr. Clark, of Red Deer, thinks that the work of

Parliament should be done in the daytime instead of ini
the "wee sma" hours of the morning, and the Stàndard
is inclined to agree with him. Why Parliament should
transact its business while other people are in bcd,
and every other business in the country is closed up
it is di.fficult to see. Those night sessions or early
morning sessions are conducive neither to good business
nor to good health. Many a member's health has
suffered as a result of the late hours kept by Parliament.
-Hamnilton Herald.

mhe Needs of a Parcels Post.,
The parcel post, it must bc recognized, is not a mere

shopping business. It is very largely used as the truest
manner of keeping upfriendship. Witness, for instance
how fuît the mail bags are at Christmas. Had w e
reasonable rates, packages would be sent in great
numbers throughout the year, attesting thought and
f riendship. If established in Canada, it would be a
very great help to break down the almost insurmount-
able barriers that divide our population into sections.
Canada and the United States are the only two cîvilized
countries in the world that maintain the rate of sixteen
cents a pound. If Canada does not hurry she will have
the proud distinction of calling herseif the only country
that refuses to adopt modern postal regulations.-
Montreal Witness.

A Pugnacious Senator.
Hon. William Miller, who died in Ottawa recently,

enjoye(l the dual distinction of beîng not only the senior
Senator of the Dominion, but also the most pugnacicus
inember of the Red Chamber. It was Senator Miller
who once startled the Upper House by referring ta bis
ct'league, William Ross, of Halifax, as "a toothless oid
vîper" ta which the stripling of eighty-seven suirmers
retorted that hie would race Senator M iller down the
imain walk of Parliament Hill. The race neyer carne,

off, but one of the pathetie scenes in the funeral cere-
inonies of the deceased statesman was the kindly old
gentleman fromn Halifax, who has been a prominent
ligure in the public life of Canada since 1859, tottering
behini the hearse which bore the body of bis formrc
politicat adversary to quiet Beechwood.-Toronto Star.
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We Are Compelled to Start a 2nd "'Hoosier Club
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Hoosier agents to be sold on the famous Hoosier Club
Plan. Membership in these clubs is limited by the number
of cabinets sent. Each member admitted pays $1.00
membership fee; balance in $1.00 weekly dues for a few
weeks. The cabinet is delivered at once.

How Low Fixed Price Protects You
The Hoosier Club Plan diff ers entirely from the in-

stailment plan, which often is linked with unknown goods
at high prices. The Hoosier Cabinet cost is lowered by
great volume of Hoosier sales. To insure you full benefit
of this cost saving the loW price of the Hoosier Cabinet
is fixed at the factory..

You enjoy the liberal credit of the club plan, without
paying one penny more than this low fixed price.

Only 500 Women Can Join
Thousands of women ail over America buy Hoosier

Cabinets every month. With this great club offer the
demand doubles. The number of Hoos-

rCabinet iers on the Club Plan for each town is

f Steps limited usually to 100, but we have
secured permission to extend the mem-

VE ~~M bership to 500. Only one woman in
five who wanted Hoosier Cabinets could

A lodel get one in some towns w'here this plan
was tried first. Those who want a real

Kitéhen Hoosi&r Cabinet should enter names early.
No. I FRER No.M

ho centre of all your kitchen
IyoÂ take to your stove, to
inng room firet goca onto your

,you bring f rom vour Pa!itrY,
rdj, cellar, goe onto yOur table.
from pla'e to Place to collect
t thern back again, your kitch-
itireq you.
Bnsaves these etepe by combin-
cabinet a pantry and cuphoard
covered with pure aluminumn.
biet pute everytbing at vour
) ean sit down at work. 'jour
ed. Spioes, sugar, saIt. dishes,
ytbing lias its place. You cari

Tro Every L1ady
To the first 1000 ldies who wilI
write their name and address on this
coupon and mail it to our.store we
will present Free a copy of the
"Model Kitchen Book."
We will not ask you to buy a
"HOOSIER." We just-want you to
get one of these books free.
NSanie....................
Address ....................... :

SThe Western Home PMonthlys

A Country of "Model Kitchens".

Ail over the West women who own Hoosiers are
.elighted with their kitchens. Praises are endless.

"I wouldn't be without my Hoosier for $100."
"My automatic servant."
"'It is simply wonderful. It saveS miles of steps for

tired feet."
"The only perfect kitchen cabinet I ever saw."
"It saved me at least $15.00 last year in supplies."
"It puts everything in my kitchen at fingers' ends."
Out of 450,000 Hoosiers sold, you couldn't buy a

econd-hand Hoosier Cabinet for love or money anywhere.,
in all America.

1912.

What you get with the Hoosier
Withouit extra cost you get with the Hoosier a sani-

tary, metal flour bin, capacity 65 pounds; "dlock-face"
patented want list; roomy cupboard for
cereals, dishes, etc.; n-ietal sugar bin, dust- How a H,
proof; crystal glass air-tight spice jars; aeM
glass air-tight tea and coffee jars; handy SvsF
titensil hooks; sanitary rolling pin rack; SOE

improved metal bread and cake box;
metal cake tray; compartment cutlery e.

drawer.; linen drawer; large pot and
kettie cupboard, pan racks, sliding sheif;tV..
convenient cutting board; patented alu- TB

tTinum covered table, 40 x 39 inches- Your table lethe

larger, more convenient than a kitchen work. Everything

tablle; copper plated adjtistable door your sink, to your d
fastner; bll-barig, igh rad prss- table. Everyt)'ing
fastner; bll-barig, igh rad prss- refrigerator, cupbuar

cd steel casters. Finish is golden oak, If youmuet walkf
these things andu

water and steam-proof. en is not ideai. Lutt
Sizeheiht,5 fet inhes with, Your idealkIitcbei

feet igt,5 e4 inches; deptdofh i ng in the Hoosier C
3 fet inhës deth f lwersection, around abig tablecc

2 feet 4 inches. ThneHs' es. a

The Club Plan in Detail table ie notchiuttered
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la tbis Hoosier cabinet Ithe owner lhmaput 110 01mb... 4« PamoeMd mmore Iium 2m0oo ller makes. Ume v mli..m « epu.

Only 500 Women Can Join the 2nd Hoosier Club
6 and Get This Famous Cabinet for $1

/4

THE "'HOOSIER" STORE
Household Specialties PHONE M. 2828 419 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
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aarenun*er of orders for their wenderf ul
WjISfrmOni atiadian customers, although, thé- advertiee-

~a~*. sjteedonly lu English prs witih a limitod Canadian oit-
Iiim t thiey hâve nô* decided te place the offer direct ini the

~ ~q~e~s 'taorder tha. Il mgy read sud benefit by the. enter-
(04 ohéOê f $hmoët progressive firme ia the world.

t'Wendedu! Sets of lfl 8 h-Clsss Jewellery, fer Ladies and Gentie-
ýnw, aontihtif » of'e badtome îg-et. Gold-plated Watch (Hunter or
nom-f*S- Ïh wth osa igned wsrr&nty for 10 yeare, ususi price $12.50;

s ~esuIfu 18ct Itile Gol'Chais, aise warranted for 10 years te
ý«er, e to ra goki, value * 6.26; sud in addition a Genuine 9-et.
>alGe14dBe4titfully* Designed- Buckle, Signet, or Rubies and Pearla,

%Iag, Value*025-for ýà ouly.

am@ oevllsry wmy i. *25.

J R SPu:CAL 'PRfCE Lft '-FOU RTEEN DAYS
OIWY 1S 0T-E_ ITRE SET

As a huge advertisement, sud in order to enable everyone to aval1
themeélves of this most astounding offer, we shali1 send this Beautiful
Set of JoellUery, as above déscribed, te any sddTess, by registered
pest paid on receipt Qi 4Ji Deposit and the balance ($4 only) at $1
per inonth.

We muet imprees upon you -the faet that the Watches are per-
fect timekeepers, jewelled movements, with gold hands, and are war-
ranted for 10 years. Thie Chains are Genuine Rolled Gold, guaran-
teed to wear the saine throughout forlO years. The rings are 9-ct.
Rida Gold, every ring Government stz.mped, snd are 'alone worth the
$5. This is the most sensatienal "$5 Worth" ever yet attempted.
(A Watch with a 10 years' warrenty cannot be purchased enywhere%
under $12.50.),Fil1 up the Coupon below, and send at once with Postal
Order for $1. Do not delay or you may be too late, and miss the
greamest bargain of your -lifetime. Miake sure o-. a set Now. This
offer stands good for Fourteen Daye Only, front the time of your re-
oelving thie periodicai.

The. Gent'. Watches bave magnifirent Hunter Cases, but open-faced
Watches are sent if proferred. The Chains are double, graduated link,
n2ew design, and the Rings have plain gold tops, suitsble for engrav-
ing. with Monogram or Initiais. A Signed Warranty for 10 years
given with each Watch.

Tihe Ladies' Sets eonsist of a Handsome Crystal Frace Wateh, Fancy
Dia], and Gold Hande, Splendid Timekeeper, Beautiful Long Rolied
Gold Guard, diamond eut design, and 9-ct. Real Gold Dress Ring, set
with rubie. and pearîs, or diamonds.

betr SpeciltULn A Massive Engllsh Sliver Lever Watch, value $.S.5 and
Sotid Silver Chain. value $5, for $6b only. S.nd $i with order and puy bal-

ance ($5 only) et $i per month. Mark Coupon O"Silver Watch and Chain."

The n. s)e enthusiastic letters of satisfaction aré sent us by delighted purchasers.

Do not delay, but seize the oppor-
lunity, and send for a set NOW

Money raturned In fuit If the jew.Ilery le notas represented.
A lHendsome Present sent In addition for Cash wlth Order.

.............. CMT lIEU..............

*FUI up this Coupon Iuffy and plainly A Icifer isuanecessary
No rpoufui£ot......... COUPON ~i'

The British Clothiftg Club
(Jewellery Depaiuent)

74 OM.IIM STREETI, MANMEIST1IR
SFuir NamO .............................

W Pull Addres .................................
Town...................................

Country............................

1I-wisli to avait myself of vour niarvellous offer of
a $25 Set of ,owelry. as ûdertisid, fer $5 Irequire
State hereif Lady's ori

* Gets Set required i.........................
for which 1 enclose Postal Order value....... anid
promise to send yen the balance at .... perionth
by Postal Order.
IVesen Home

-Mon!hly. Sagned...........................

A

Tne YotWonen ud' ler
Problbt.

(Continued from Page 43.)

i WILL.

A girl May b. anything in tii... daya
from a lawyer or doctor to a cash girl.
It depends entiirely -upon the girl what
station ehe shaul ake in life. I believe
a girl can b. what se wants to be-
conte if she have an iron will. Let
every girl see n ideal and thon climb
to iteAarnestly and honestly. Thon eh.
will accomplia somethung in the end.
eleouiua M. Aloott earned two àumdred
thousand dollars by her peu. Yet, wben
she wàs dresming of .h or power, her
f ather handed her a rnaniscript oeoday
that badl been rejeeted by Mr. Fields,
editor of the Atlantic, with the mes-
sage: 'Tell Louis. to stick to hor tesch-
iag; abe eaunover succeod as a writer.'
'Tell ,im I will succeed as a writer, and
some day I ehall write for the Atlantic.,'
she exclaiméd." Net long after se
wrote for, the Atlantic a pe
that Longfellow ttributed toRmer-
son. Aad thon came a time whon
se wroto in ýher diary: "Twenty yesrs
ago I resolved te make the family in-
dependent if I could. At forty, that is
doue. Debtealal paid, evon the outlawod
oies, aud we have enough to b. coni-
fortable."

TEE GIRL AT HOME.

Why is the girl who remains at home
and makes life so comfortable for the
family of ton little approciated at home
and a'broad? Many questions have corne
to my dosk tuis mont.h and the above
ie one of them. This is a serions
problem sund on. that concerne an eider
sieter in homes of every ceuntry. «She
slaves aud sacrifices for younger mem-
bers of the faniily and when they are
grown they consider bier old-fashioned,
wliile strangers regard her as stupid sud
nnintoresting. In many cases when she
ie too eld te work others make her fool
that she ie a burden. Thore 'le such a
thing as a time when patience cesses to
be a vir'ue, and I believo" every yonng
woman has a right to think of her ewn
future. Besidos, there je such a thing
as sacrificing too much for -the good of
younger members of the fanily. I know
eider sistere who have done se mtueh for
their younger sîsters that they made
thent eelfish.

Sisters of grest men have proven that
it is net necessary for the girl w.ho re-
mains at home to become a slave. Caro-
line Herchel, the sister cf the great
astronomer, beeame a great student of
the heavens and lier services in mathe-
matical ealculations were indispensable
to her brother. Sh. hahitually worked
with him tilt day.break. She net only
read hise doeks -and noted down hie ob-
servations, but executed the whole cf
the extensive calculations, invelved. Sho
aIse discovered cornets and her name has
becorne almost as famous as that of lier
brother. Dorotlîy Wordsworth and
Mary Lamb have likew.iso proven that
sisters at home may cultivate the art
of companionship to sueh an extent that
they not only- encourage their brothere
te fame, but they, too, become immortal
b-t iproving themselves while perform-
ing the duties cf sisterly devot.ion.

It is nort necessary for tlie sister at
home te become narrow and duli and

1slavish. On the otiier band, she should
thiîîk of lier own possihilties. She may
remain at home and have splendid op-
portunity for self-iniprovemnt as iveli.
A vonan wvho is conîPanionable wiii be
al)preciated by tiiose in the homes and
by strangers. Lofty cîtararter in ivo-
nanhood transfigures a wvhole commn li-

tv. Lit tlec hiiren and strong mn
alike love the charn of a conîpaionbl
womait

THE COUNTRY GIRL AND THE
HIRED MAN.

(Cirls in the coutre liai-e flirir temp-
ta tijufs a w li a.,tho-ilt iitlue Cil v. or
exanîp)le, they are ofiL ii for,,ed to ac-
c)t the atten1tions 1 traîu hircd
nienl. W'omen h lr for (o-
mlestie vor-Iý ioîl e, --- anti
Protec-tion ox (r tlîemn. 0it- i - -
tri- h'ome;sin Wcat-il (tiialat liri-ethe

BLACK'S
NEW

d EWELRY
cATALOGU E

Es NOW mADY»
Drop us a postal card

and get a copy of our new
Illustrated Cata 'logue of
the newest things in

JEWELRY and WTACH ES.,
It will pay you to look

this Catalogue over care-
fully before making your
purchases.

D. E. Black
Mfg. jewel 1er and Otitcilan

116a 81h Ave, East, GaIJrY. At.__

4

1 W.UHtDU UT FACE UtsodiELons HAIft
1 owt twhOme". *, Jverto Eetui,

The. B.oet Tom Fmu.

-"6 e h o a e d s a r n e a u ge
have tried .1l1D fferot tin e ih)ut .

eseto reinqvO af igriggrowth of snn

Iihted b ear thst abelidcenato tI
ungas edepubic ne scentifie metho"hary rme ce b.mae a thing

the pat. and ail disfigurie; growths en face ce
necli forever banished from mgbt.
e1 '. ntirel ctied my heavy growth, aftr 4
ese lied fa ed, by ehouse of the M w neth*

invented by a forme Profeseor of Cheiat
at~~~ ~~ h.fouCoeeofRugby, England,47=

who h. rojdmaydegreea.ed titîe for

"Imi ure that Do Matter how Man hm
bave faied-no matter how heavy the gr l
»o matter where it iel-on the face, l.nc
or arum or any
other part of
the body-ro
feseor mib a
,Method may be
relied upon to
actually destror

Dot retuin, se 1
mkyseif found."

This in the >

glad mesge of
MMi Kathryn
B. Jeukins, a
prominenteocie-
Ly vomn of

Pcatn a.,
Who resides et
the faeghionable
Durkworth A-
partânents in
that itand

iouely all!:ed
her photograph
t b . p b lis h e d M m . X t k y u n w k im u s S . d e < y L a u é
herewith. 'fScranuton. Pa., Cured .ofhA- ft*

In order that irkmsk the t xOS etbds. à*
eve~~ sufferer j<'nrud. 4<ho~4U

may receive the benefit. full particularaM
b. sent abéolutely fre.eand without charge, whUI
will* enable you to get rid of your growth au if 1W

àat are troubled with bair on y ou

Bo that you are unable to %wear shortules
comfort: if you are afflited 'wth earot
har on he face or on the neck whih tntwith your peace of mid and spoils your fe,
appearanre. Send your name (ple a sate whet
Mrs. or Mlies) and edres;; and a two-cent
for return, to Elinor Chapelle, Secy, 995 14
Delta St., Providence, R.1

We can give you

ABSOLIJI[ PROOF'
that the Lots we offer inside
the TCown Limits of edson at
$40 each on easy terms are a

Money4bakna Investinent
offered below their real value.1

Edson ie a Divisional Point on
the main line of the Grand Trunk
Pacific, with a monthly pay roll of
$40,000. Edson is the actuel dis-,
tributing point f or the Peace River
country, t he Brazeau coalfields andt
for two hundred miles west on the.
Canadian Northern. Edson je littie
more than a year oldand already,
lias more than twelve hundred per-.
manent residents. It costS YOn one ~
cent to obtain Illustrated Bookletf
and the above-mentioned Pr"o.
Mail us apostcard today.

The Edson Point COMnP8iY
608 Melntyre Block, Winnipeg.
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A $25 SET OF
JEWELLERY for $5

$1 d.polait and $of Peo
mon tii eur. the
fuit sot.

levery Set sent by registered post
paid and lnsured for $25.

If two or more Sets are reqnired,
additional deposlte mnust be en-
closed.

decure a Set niow; the deposit is
small and payments easy.

Satisfaction le assured as we un-
dertake to retur,, your 1i. -îey
If th eelry is flot as repre-
sented

Addrese your letter fully and
plalýnly. Always keep thecoun-
terfoil of postalI order.
A Handoome Presont le

vent ln addition whon rail
cash la remlttod.
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ugtreS5 Of the home leaves a girl alone
*blo ehe and her childzen and husband
ste town or viait a neiglibor. The girl
.x the meantime lias te atay in the

homeO with men who of ten malce ques-
tionable advances and the girl ie power-
Wg in the presence of their superior
giysical strength. I know cf girls who
aen,,d heurs of terrible ksuspense until
feir mistresses return. They are net

là a saf e envireiimeflt when lef t alone
là this way. Then, tee, in many cases
*hen the entire family go te, churcli or
to "me ether place, the ristress leaves
Uie maid te go with one' of the hired
aen. She either has te stay home alone
o« go with one cf the men-men who of-
to are repuleive to lier and who friglit-
en her with indecent demonstrations of
alection.' At the ages of thirteen and
fourteen these girls ar- urged te marry;
there are many child-wives in Western
Canada. New, there are numerous
country homes in Western Canada
wliere the mistresses treat tlkeir domes-
tie help as if they weft- membèrs cf the
£anuly; and they proteet tliem lnaa

to measurem
(C*rlag. .and Duty Pald)

FOR $SA3O
Valuei by thouande 01 .. R

Omnadian friande Mt 820.

Anl Curzon clothing is sold with
a guarantee (satisfaction given or
money returned) and is producod

fromn genuine Britisoh Tfexirtiles.
That -"There'. mfot

the Curzon cut » a ne mere
idle statement, and ie a truth
which lias been attested by
clients residing ut all pointa
of the habitable Globe.

Greatest attention is paid to the
cutting of every individuai order, and
the style of production of these suits is
equal to anything sold-ý»,vhere at twice
and thrlce the money- t least, this is what
the Curzon cientele say about the Curzon
#8.60 suit.

Then tuer. le the tailoring. As is wel
known, London Is the hub cf the tailcning
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical
tailoring experts themselves, are la a position
te secure the most qualified workmen in the
trade. For al these reasons Curzon tailoring
la sold wilh the following guarantee:

motherly way. But i other homes, 1
have from the girls themselves testi-
monies to the effect that the"rpe left
at the mercy of hired men, and these
girls ask: "What shall we do?" I be-
lieve if this matter be brought to the
attention of women who have not
thought of the danger to their girls who
are thus forced" to accept tbe attentions
of hired men, they will be pleased to see
that their girls are in safe company.
Even the daughter of the family is of-
ten subjected to the same dangers. I
know two girls who have ef t home for
this very reason.

Oh. an' the sun were shinin' now!
An' oh 1 an' 1 were there!1

Wi' twa three friends o' auld lang syne,
My wanderin' joy to share'!

For though on the hearth e' my baira-
hood's hame,

The flocks o' the hilîs do graze,
Somp. kind hearts live to love me yet

Upon bonnie Ordie braes!
Ibobert NicoiL

r

8AT18FAGIMN _UARA1ME OR MONEY RTRNFJlN FULL
On* tSfver Aid Two OoId M.di.J AtuadIB.

Our methods appeal te the thoughtful man: that is perliape why w.
number among our cientele sucli wel-known men as the following >-
Rev. R. J. Campbiell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P., Horatio Bottemley, M.P.,

Lieut.-Col. A. IE. Beicher, Lieut.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R.

Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davideon, Comte. Ubalde Beni, Lieut.-Col.
Hugh Clarke, J. P. Downey, 'M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hen. F. W.

Aylmer, Mr. 'Eustace Miles, Dr. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gen. J. C.
Kinchant, Mr. Matheson Lang, Mr. Montague Holbein.

Fill in a post card and address same te us as below, asking fer out

latest assortment cf materials. Together with patterns, we send you

fashion-plates and complete instructions for accurate seif-measurement,
tape measureý ail sent free and carniage paid. We diapatch yeur order

within seven days, and if you do not appreve, retura the goods, and we

wil refund the money.

$20 SUIT TrO MEASURE FOR $8.60.
The World'a
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Hemsfttchedý.ý
Made front a splendid qlity

PmreWhite Engish Cotton, Beau-
tifully hemstitched on top. The
price- on tliese pillew-cases is only
possible by the large quantities we
buy. They are exceptionel value.
il m 69.35
Price per pair .........3
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th neh
.f Chemiù,
,EnIgland, -t

I iisfor ble

thegroM I
me, the necb,

Fuli Megcbed
This aezragodalel

full bleacbdllo cotn
Ilh manjufacture,cloee, firm weaye,
pure finish. Will launder spleùdid-

ly. xtragoo4 wearing quaity.
Th.. figuresWM l showa decided
sav»a.g in prie..

jM il, 40lus width, US per yard

UMIC, 46 lu&. aiB* .,I

solme, rida, embWodered

tion and we Snu pouîtlvey

Splendid quality full bl ~clied
English sheeting. Ilaita
evenly woven. 70inches
wide. 1I1(510. Perým'G%

libL1 versprQLl

ilee. T isl one of the best
eheetings on the market. 8J&
80 inucbes Fdde. Pet yard,
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7 h ... ci ut

INDUg
EXHIBTiN

CENTENARY YEMR

Products of the Farm, the Mine, the P;Iagtory
and the shop. The resources and acýcomv»a'h-
nients of the West, spread to the gaze of the
assembled world.

Trhe festival of Empire and the cefrbralomi of a

stage in its Progress. The pageant df the
Centenary of Selkirk's settiement.

Trhe holiday of a great city and the sportingr
event of a country. Men, Women, and Children
f rom Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta.

The Races, the Hippodrome, the Eireworkrs, the
Horse Show,' the Dog Show, the Motor Plowing
Competition. The Great Fair of the Great
West.

JULY 10-20
Make mhat Eulry---Visit tme Exhibition

'I The Westei"n Home Mwont hlyo

T'he.Values
ihown hors are
maL sapeclmena
of the asplendid
buylng ecomo-
miss offsorsd in
our nsw Sprint
sind Ilimmer
Catalogue.

I)ept. 103, 60-62 CITi ROAD, LONDON' England.

West End Depot:

Pembroke Houa., 133-35 Oxford St., London, England.

Address for Patterns:
CURZON BROS., Caro THE CLOUGHE ,R SYNDICATE (Dept. 6)

450 Confed.ratioâ;,ifo Buildings, TORONTO. ONTARIO.

Please mention thîs paper.

OM

;Lý
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càý 7 the-iAge md bept ... orws

a Opeoisit> wtth us. Wt for simple book off materiala
ýM mnufaoure Bambai lniorma..>

~tsmorn ~ogut NO. 300 w w a now dy for dta«mr ..

iI4êI~tgto &nthArms Co. Ltd.

1Tne a' a snerln i your town who
âeEs jSbeWIn-WI1LIMa sPainta and

arhlhes4he hiethat includes a
highquaftypaint or vrarnlsh for every

useon thefla= or around the home.

GQto hlm for, paint advioe.

A GOOD R"LIABIe FIRMI TO SHIP VOUR GRAIN TO-

711 owln Exoh.ne,.DONALD MORRISON & COI Wl NNlFEO, MA".

rT submit ta a headache Is ta waste energy, time and cornfort.
..e stop tt at once simply take

NA-D[RU-CO Ileadache Waters
Your Druggist will confirrn our statemnent that they do flot contain N
anythlng that can harmn heart or nervous system. 25c. a box.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CIIEMICAL CO. 0F CANADA. UIMITEO. 124

When witinig advertisers please mention The Western Home MonthlY.

The ]Month's Bright Sayings.
C.IL Mgooly: The musical quality of

many hymn tunes is an -insuit to the
angels.

.1Rev. Dr. limai: Â thing that le,
moraliy right eanover be econom ici11>'
wroflg.

IRudyard Kiliing: ]if wrlwng bac, not
been invented hulmenity would have re-
mained gavage.

I. G. Wells: Pride ceases to b
a, vicions thing when it becomes pride ina
the things we share.

Lady Warwlck: The boit time in 1f.
is always after thirty; better than that
is after fort>'; and the )est of alil l fif -
ty.

Sfr Oliver Loigie: Tt la not what a mua
eats that does hlm good, but what h.
asslmilates; rit wbat he reads, but
what ho thinks.

Amaod Benett: Thero la no room for
the, pessimiat in the present order of

ordnar bots ndaremre aoTmfatble.
Ail ime, fr my form. bos nd grs
PriceInclueelta dyo Ca ain
SpeiatismsleoInrheqnast. Write oay

msid haeigtc0-aie theirat furth
than v- ehae rarise d hurs. Aland

cp adenr nJaa etme

highl 11e oi ooed on quWite asywo

look on a poet or a painter.
"CAnxd tbese Japarrese gardeners are,

truly, remarkable mnen. JI was riding
with. one of them near Xioto on amn
Auguast afternoon, and we came toaa
steep hillside.

Il'Tell me,' 1 said, 'how would you

A Canvonieat Kitchen .howing location of dining room and pantrp and chiof furnishingu. fMus-'
trating article on Page 59.

things. Optfmism is the dominant fac-
tor of the age.

Sir Wmn. Osier, M.D.: .The physician
must be able ta make his patient be-
lieve in him, for without this faith his
ministrations may bie as nathing.

Aizdrew MfacpaIl: The p urpose of a
state la not ta manufacture millionaires,
but to train up heaithy, efficient, and in-
telligent men and women.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward: A 'babe in the
bouse is a wellspring of pleasure, a mes-
senger o! peace and lave, a resting place
for innocence on earch, a Iink between
angela and men.

Eugen Sandow: .The true ideal. o!
physicai edueation is not to become a
strong man. It Ls to have one's body un-
der such command that it will do one's
wiIl in the quiekest possible moment.

Thomas A. Raison: Thie main pur.
pose of ail meclianical inventions, from
the printing press onwards, lias not been
that things may bie better done, but
that they may-be more quickly done.

Andrew Carnegie: Our descendants
wiIl wonder why we tolerated our ugly
smnoke-begrimmed, squaiid ities, just as
ive wander at the incanitary cities of our
forefathers.

Thomas Hardy: Mchof Our lives Is
spet in marring otîr Own influence and
turnîng othes' belief in uis into a xideiv-
<oncluding unhelief, wvich they cail
knowiedge of the worid. ý%hie it is reali
iy disappoîntment in youi or lue.

Japanese Gardener.

The late 'Sir Edwin Arnold had a
great many stories in illustraîtion of
.Iapanese traits.

"The Japanese gardeners," lie once

plan a road ta, the top af that difficuit
hrn? '

"The gardener smiled humarousi>'.
"II think' he said, 'that I would fiMa

turn some cows loose and see how thq
got Up."'»

.1 CAN CURE YOU
0F RHEUMATISMFREE

This ph.tog,.ph ruthl y h.show ie eribl
cffects o hux atim n asbt t.davI.lO
pcerfet hcaltlî and devote my li fe to urn .,ters,,

Aer pnig 20,000 and sufferingu 0'ld gofl
for thirty six years. 1 discovereýd a remedy which
pe-rnanently cured ine, and 1 wiIl send you a Pa&k
age of the very same medicine absolutel f re.

Dont send any money--it's free. I Ieèltte wil
1

bringi t promptli'.
Yotir absolute satisfaction at ail timeis POsitilVly

gugranteed.
Every day lost means one more day of needIeL'B

pain, so wriic now to S. T. Delano, DePt. 32".
Delano Bldg., Syracuse, NNY.
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"STA*NDA7RD"1s
*Sprays tselfWith Ou ail

the Tini eIts flunning
Thesof-cin u~utm o l..STANDARD sarts

*prayngthe kn ot b. instant you «turn. the
Crnk. 'Il t ops oiling when zyau trun, No~is ubricators ta b.Coantin c ylokdater.The
e8TANDARD'8 ailing system takes car. of itzelf.
The oil-proaf and duat-proof casing enclamng the work-
ing pars rvnts dust and dirt clogng up the mach-
!ne., ad Make.ilimpomaible feroiltaeget an the floor.

Becauseofaithe self-oiiinq system, the "STAN-
DARD" runs easier. Therais.aways a bath ofiail in
the bearings, al ways oit between the ecog as tbey mnesh.
This meaus that the coge in the different gears are net
subjetta theouu&lwesr. Thelesa wear. the casier
theepartor will run, and the longer it wilIl lst.urthror. this up-to-date oiling system saves at
jail one bail the oil wasted by other beparators.

The self -oiling system ig anty ane af the big features
of "UNHE WORU. S11 ORE»ATEST

SEFARATO R."Others are described i n our
bookiet. Write us fora capy and learn how good a
separator your money eu buy.

Tne Re&lew Macmiaey Co. LM.1
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egU, ay 1i2 The Westersn Home Montlalyo

kood Taste in Home Decoration
WKitchen PlIanned, Decorated and Equipped for Profit, Pleasure., Heath

aMTime-Savring. By Edit1b Chanlt bf-Salisbury, Professr of Demest4o
Science, Men itoa Agricultural College.

planning the average honie we of -
$dthat the kitchen has been given

~A~lîttie or too much importance in
arrangement of the rooma. Somie-

thm 1pe it is tucked away i the darkest
Oier of the house, windows Iooklng

on unsîghtly walls, fences, wood-
I JMle or barnyards; praetically no yen-

-iiinor Iight, and W#tk no thought
Iv#en te copvenience or labor-saving.

a .kitchen is often fomd i the
noderate-pniced house in i town or city,
&ndje often the home of a woman who
finds more pleasure i public end social
àffairs than in the pivate life of lier
family. Again, on the other hand, we.
Oid that the kitchen bas been made
the ehief part of the home. t ih net
ënly the ;work-room, but it is living
toem, dining room, laundry and lava-
tory. This style of kitchen is generally
fôund in the country, in. homes where
th family etili clings te the habita of
th pioneers who were forced te live and
weork and have their pleasures entfrely
lâ.one reom. Old habits die liard, and
èerail years will corne and go before
aucli things as the best arrangement and
use of rooms li the country home are
considered fromt a viewpoint of con-
renience and pleasure. Still, there is
eough improvement and sufficient pro-*
grena each year te make us feel that
any effort and any information upon
the subject le worth while

I do net wholly agree with thei per-

ne more unoccupied space than one per-
son could turn in. It was as compact
as the kitchen in a dining car-tee amal
for a fàmily of more than three or four
pereene-abut it gave practicable proof of
the statement that has often been
made that a small kitchen ex-
pedites laber. I found 1 eould prepare
a meal in lesa than ene-haif the. time
it would require in a kitchen wiiere per-
haps a dozen steps Lad te b. taken be-
tween steve, table end sink; the effort
spent in the task was almost nothing.
The kettles, saucepans and other tools
used in cooking were disposed of upen
siielves within easy reaeh or Iu5ng on,
books over the. sink and ae he e
range-any oeeof them could b. rh-
cd witiiout taking more than two stepa.
It was truly a workehop'o'thing moe
could b. made of it-and it proved b.-
yond a doulit that the amaUl kitchen is
the best. The term amali, of course,
mnust be in comperison anddepends on
the number of persons in the family.
My 7 by 9 kitchen would have been im-
possible for a family of ten, but it wae
juet the thing for tii-ce.

Several housekeepers were aàked wiiat
they considered the meut 'important
poipts li an ideal kitchen. Their au-
swers were significant of their Interest
in iiouzework, and their idvdmiis
One woman naid with marked emphaais,
«'I want a good vlew frora my kitche n
window.' Insauntly everyone present

EvMetbing1 close at baud là the email orderly kitehen

son wýjo says "the kitchen is the heart
of the home," becanse I do not think -the
work of the home is the chief reason
for its existence. But it bas a vastly
important place in our material life
silce in it and from it emanate those
thinga which have to do with our phy-
sicai welI being. Everyone knows that
unlesathie wheels of tLe machinery run
81moothly there is littie chance te escape
jarring andl friction in ail parts of the
organ izat ion.

Pleasant Outlook f rom tie Window.

There k a difference of opinion among
housekeepers as te what is meant by an
ideal kit(-Ihen. Sorne want a large one
With implernents of work pushed out of
iglt; others, knowing the value of sav-

iflg energy and step.s, ask that the
kitei en oecupy as little spac3 as pos-
Bible. For a few months I ]ived in a

hoiew bre the kitchen was s0 small
andunîctthat two persons could not

il at the &ame time. When the
7 h1 lii)or space wa* occupied on one
Ii V' agas range and a kitchien
caliîii. )n the other hy a smaîl table
and s;Ik, a chair by the table at one
end.iiia a door at the other, there was

had a mental picture of what She saW
when she looked ont of the room in
which she spent several hours every
day. One saw the bare brick wall of thc
adjacent' building; another saw a neigh-
bor's uusightly back yard; stili another
had a glimpse of the woodpile and barn-
yard beyeud. Then these pictures were
replaced by another tliat the speaker
was describing in a few terse sentences.

111 waut te ses aomething pleasant
fromn my kitchen window-a tree or a
bit of green below a bine sky or even
a bcd of pansies te amile at me wheu I
look down upen thein." Other good
points were snggested, bnt this weman
seemed te have struck the keynote in
the innermost thouglit of everyone -

sometbing pleasant-a bit of beanty te
take the bitter edge off liard work is an
essential in the ideal kitchen. One can-
not always change the location of the
kitchen nor have a chance to decide on
whieh ide of the bouse it shall be, but
wlienever possible te have a nerth and
west exposure, as this gives a cool room
in the foreneon when most of the work
has te be doue. There. ohould be at least
two windows te insure pleuty of light
and satisfactory ventilation, points very
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greatest tank that wives and mothe.rs a &e tQ *e.

Pure, wholesome, nourishing fooda are absoute1y '

necessary to keep the= fit. In

Clark's Profectly Pî O a 0foSd
you get ali that is meant b y
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g»ý*p Uplor"Wb"- acoataus the.fun l nrment of

oua E.çd Fife Whest. It is noted for its reai food
IfOp L~I 4IgestlbIl t ' dor boue, muscle and

-VbMbb«ý q»U ý. US the ecçte to ensuplete satisfaction
~ Ir~a~Is~t paatculea people t rqghmit cana&*
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Cream Searator
HMON GRADE
CLOSE SKIMMING
EASY TO WASH
RUNS EASY

These nre factory prices, and it wiIl pay you to read our
Catalogue and and the testimonials of many satisfied users of
this separator.

This separator is absolutely guaranteed to satisfy you or
you do not have to keepit. Simply send your nanie and address

today, and we will promptly mail you ail the particulars f ree.

C.Se. Judson Co,,, wlnlp m. Man.

LiquoF and Tobacco Habits
75 ToeÀr8 UL oroato, aas

Reference sas to Dr. MTaart',ttprfesaaional
.tandin d proaIinert critt y:

Sir V IL Medith.iCthe f sie.
Sir Eleo. W. Ro.m, e-Premier o. i Otri.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D. Presiden t Victoria

College.
1ev. J. G. Shearer * B.A. , D.D. , Secretary Board

of Moral Reform, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney , D.D.,Biehop o fTorontoHon. Thomas Coffey, Senator, Catholic Record,

Loindon Ontario.
Dr. M[cTagart'i vegetahle remediûs for the

liquor and t obacco habit sare healthful. safe, i lex-
penive home treatments. No hypodcrmici njec-

tin no publicity no[losa o i time f rombuies
and a certain eurte.

Consultation or Correspondence i nvited.

25 Beautiful CJa rds 10Oc.
Heaivy od 0 hssdPhtnd Hand-Painted

Cadin Birthday, Holiday. Floral, I.andscapes,
Croups. Pretty Girls. and Souvenirsall postpaid.

o>11Y 10e. 100 for 35c, 500 for $1.0, 1,000 for
$2.50' Address, Berkley Pras., Box M., Oraffe,
New Jersey.

SILK FOR FANCY WORI
neautiful Pieces, Cornera and Squares. Hand-
some Designa. Fancy Colore. 100 choice pleces
for 15 ce.als or 20 for 25 cents, a&l »ostpaid.
SatisfactIon guarsnted. Address, flerkley press,
Box M., Orange, New jersey.

DO TOI WUT Ià 860R Naltisu es a Travolig
Salosman or Simlna

M» T u o u mFýi3$000 te
$SLOO àaVY nMdYw b.....

pften neglectedin in tcLICU pia..
Sazitary &ppointmelts axe Dsilabl».

Anoth er esential lof the ideal kitehen1
ie tha t ail furniehingesud appointmeflts
shiould b. wa.hable--& Perfe "-Ysani
tary room f rom floor to ceiling. lso
there ahoUld be color - that substance
whieh gives atmosphere aud oharacter
to every room no matter bow humble.
To my. mid the jnoet aultable colors
for kitchen deeoration are green and
white, Dutch blue 'and wite, brown, sud
if the room le dark a sof t stade of yel-
low, whieh wiii have the effeet of bring-
ing in aunsehine. Do not b. contented
any longer than neeessary with plain
white wala, even if they are conei4eraed
àanitary. The white surface ie no
easier to keep clean than the colored,
snd je vastly more monotonous, aud
may be the cause of a genuine diecon-
tent with one's surrouudinga.

The valla must b. covered with fiome-
thing washlabie and something non-ab-
sorbent; these two essentials are beet
achieved by paint or oil cioth. Paint,.
when iL le atippled to take off the giossy
surface, is reaily as durable, inexpensive
aud satisfactor as any finish, not ex-
cepting the, tU,I which is too erpeneive
to be vithin the reach of average people.
There ls a washable wal1 paper some-
times recomendedl for kitchene and
bathrooms which viii give fairiy good
service for a yes.r or two, but it je not
ase durable ase aint. 0f course, paint
can be injured Zy waahing, if it is not
carefuily done. No àoapshouid be used,
a& the aikali aofteus tShe paint and de-
stroys the color. A little keroseae lin
the water wiii remove the amoke and
grease quite as weli as soap aud with
less injury to the paint.

Je thia a f amiiar view from your idten

window.

Wall Coveringe for Other Rooms.

The mention of vwal coveringe bringe
to mmnd that Lte ohoice of materials
for titis purpose le vide sud varied, de-ý
pending on the style sud character of
the room te bie decorated. Juet at thie
point it may b. we.î to give s -hint or
two on vit materiais are most desir-
able for certain roome 'and why.

For kitchen and batiroom Lte wisest
choie. lies, as I have said, betweeu
!)aint, tinting or oul clotit, the laasLlbe-
îng te most expensive at frst cos*L,
but lasting many years if properly put
on. By te way, I have been toid that
a tabiespoonful of good cooking miolas-
ses added to a galion of paste will in-
prove iLs sticking qualities.

For bedroomas nothing is prettier and
more satisfactory titan a cgaod palier in
delicate colors anîd emali simple designs,
and for other dowvnstairs roomiis-d(ining
roomi, living room, hall and tie den-a
nit, conmfortalîle, extremciy satisfying
feeling je obtainied if the tvalls of these
roome are decorated, part way, at icast,
with biîrlap. Tlhe Panel effect extend-
îuîg front loor base to plate rail or dado,
lias nîo bet tîvr iii h tuitblrlap., of the
darkest siiade in the w ail (utc il jst
a Lune liglîter tha t tlie Iloaor vovvring,
andi a little darkcr tlian Jaca~and
dado. Tbe biap hln]aî )I'lie catrfily
put on, but the la t eýt at il îits

mnuîfacture lia's si huai jfiel t l - task,
for it is now made su ear,,ilv dil pr-
fectiy that iL is bothi dufr aafni u
fadable. ILt înaI,( s a ilcîl ,1 t hl
covering beause itsw :rn qualities
are excellent.

Winnlpeg.,M.y, 1912.

ou ac count of yellow pine having so
much resin inta composition it is a
satisfactory wood for doors and Win-
dow casings in kitehen * bathroom and
laundry, because it will not absorb
moieture. it is ofteui usedj too, for
looring on porohes and verandahs, a iso
in kitebens, though being sof t, does uîob
wear long in floors that are mucli used,
aud ie likely to splilter. The best wood
for any flôor from the point of durabili-
ty is hard maple, though many think,
aud rightly, that some kind of covering
on the kitehen floor is easier for the
feet. Takcing wearing qualities andi
everything else into consideration, there
le nothiflg better for thie purpose titan
cor'k linoleum, whieh, expensive to pur-
chà,se, will vear a lifetime..

Be Sure to Rave a Good Range.
The.fAr! consideration in equippiug
an 4 s te cook stove or range,

a.nd no matter vit kind of fuel is used,
this ehouid' certainly be first-class.
Wherever ec c conomy muet be prac-
tised it should not be on titis moat
necessary article; et 11, a big outlay of
inouey does not aiways imply a saLis-
factory article, and frequentiy we find
the cast-iron s8tove lavishly decorated
with leava and roses, nickel parts fun1
,of rough plaues, boies 'and crevices to,
catch cverything that boil! over, whieh
cost s lot of money, is anything but a.
good baker. The most economical range
je the medium-sized steel range whieli
coste from $50 to $75. With care such
a range wiIl lest about 25 yeare, vil
need little or no repaire in tngL ime,
and je a good investment, quite as es-
sential in thte business of home-making
as the binder or cream separator on te
farm or the safe in the business man's
office. Auy tool or a ppliance which
saves the housekeeper daily annoyane
aud makes her work casier for mind sud
back je worth ail it costa. Increased ef-
fciency la demauded nowadays in every
piece of machinery. Why not in kitchen
appliances?

Some Helpful Little Thingat

;Ilst of articles, exclusive of range,
sink, work-table, aud other large f ur-
niture, whioh I coneider a really pro-
fitable investment in kitchen equipment.
The question je an iuteresting one,
though te list would neceesarily de-
pend somewhat upon whether one were
equippiug a kitchen in a town or coun-
try house. There are certain utenuils,
like dish-pan, tea-kettie, frying-pan sud
ordi'uary kettîeand sauce-pans, se
baking-pans and dishes, kneading board,
rolling pin, etc., whîch I ehali not in-
clude ini the list, because very few vo-
,men would attempt to keep house with-.
out them. Though I knew a bouse-
wife, prominent lu social circles luntte
East, who had been keeping house 20
years, and the only rolling pin she had
ever had was a large round bottle, sud
her only kneading board was a table
top.

The first utensil I would include ini
xny list wouid be a double bouler, or
cereal cooker, as iL je sometimes called.
Tihis should be, but often le not, inciud-
ed in thte ordinary granite or enamel
utensils. It is aimost a necessity in the
proper making of custards, cream soupa,
steaming cereais and cooking any dishin
whic.h eggs and milk are used. Sucli an
utensil can be improvised by puttiflg
one sauce-pan into a larger oe cotitain-
ing boiling water; but this makeshift
slîould not be resorted to, except wheu
it ie necessary to practîce eeonomy.

rTe second item in the list for te
kçitchien in a ernail town or country,
honme would be a gasoline or coal, oit
stove to use in bot weather and in pre-
paring a sirni)ie ueal at any time. Thte
foilowing articles I consider useful aP-
pliancesM in any kitchen, to do wititout
any one of tbem means spending more
tinte over routine tasks titan is neces-
sary, and is often one of tite causes of
uncertain succese in cookery. More
than bal of tltemceau bu bougitt for s
dollar or less: -

Bread mixer.
Higit stool.

aCovered garbage can.
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rnnied dnst-pan
t chopper.
et egg beater.

sharp pointed scissors..
~sàknives for meat and vegetables.

~et l&tip or gas jet. near the

't of these things will seemn unira-
t until one who ha. iJearned their
tis obliged2 to do without them,

~their importance i unquestioned.
<istance, the high stool, which costs
jhan a dollar, 'makes the most
f~tory seat when one ina working
siak. If a meal is to ho prepar-

ter dark, the bracket lamp fastened
t~~,b wall near the stove soen makes

JWgsefulness apparent, and the. pair of
jIWp scissors makes cutting dried. fruit

adozen other jobs much pleasanter.
T» long handled dust-pan requires to
b ýiae only once to prove its worth;

Wa the tray makes, carrying dishes to
abJ froin the dining table much easter.

The sink, the worktable, the best
kW~~ of kitcohen ware, the est of an
#yeage outfit and other items have

tfrown place in the well-equipped
Wjgeu», and these will be considered in
aný«arly issue'of The Western Home
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Most people whe have visited the
Islid of Ceylon and penetrated into its
inqie vastness have heard the cry of
thia bird. This awe-inspiring sound re-
sembles nothing se much as the screamn

ofà human being undergoing the most
terrible torture. Naturaliats have iden-
tified it with the Syrniuni indrani-a
bro*l wood owl found in Hindogtan. But
the êeviI-bird, or "ulama," as the Sinha-
lesecaîl it, is an illusive creature, and ne
oe bas apparentiy had the good fortune
te kili or catch a apecimen. The Singa-
lese; naturally a superstitions race, re-
gard; the cry of this bird with hor-
rer;, they believe that its gcream heard
at ight- presages the moat dire nus-
fortune, and they are in Ate habit of
offering sacrifices te, avÎt the approach.
ing disaster. The superstitifth is preb-,
ably of very great antiquit.y; but'
Robent Knox, who was a prisoner in
Ceyloa for twenty years, about the mid-
dle of the seventeenth century, gives an
interesting aceount of it, although it
will be seen that in common 'with the
natives' he believed the cry proceedeil
from the devii himself. "This for cer-
tain 1 can affirm,'" ho writes, "that often-
tisses the devii deth cry with audible
voces in the night; 'tis very sbrili, al-
Most like the barking of a dog; this I
have often heard myscîf. Only thig ob-
servation the inhabitants of the land
have madle of this voice, and I have made
it also, that either just before or very
suddenly after this voice, alwvays the
king cuts off people. To believe thathi is the voice of the devii these reas-
ons urge because there is noecreattire
known to the inhabitants that cries like
it, and because it wiii on a sudden de-
part froni one place and make a noise in
another quieker than any fowl can fiy,
and because the very dogs will tremble
and shake wvhen they hear it, and 'tis
60 aecouttd by ail the people!'

Dr. Dav%, vho wvas in Ceylon in the
early er of the last century, writes
ao desription of the cry as follow:"
ld cr and hideous scream, conlveyiflg

the idea of extreme distres........ the
harsh anuj horrid notes are supposed, like
those Of the screech-owl, te bc of' evil
omen, il a prelude te death and mis-
fortiane. 'lPhe bird-if it be a bird-is
Very r and I have net been able to
get a 1-lerable account of it." The
wortly io f'tor ivas evidently unwilling
te he'iii:!71acned by the prevailing super-
stitiOn, -d yet I cannot help thinking-
that 1 l. t a good deal of doubt about
the or,;1. Of the screams.

A r recent aceount, however, is
giveli \Ir. Mitford, of the Cevion

Civl..... who affirmed that lie had
ofte the cry whiie at Kurunegala.

Whýr hd hauntpd t.he rockv hlii
behi nment Hlouse. He had evi-

dent (,( the bird witii great in-
tere~t vrate, se far as its vC1*V5lu~i 'nality permitted. "Its ori:

dinaryno 1te," lie writes, "is the Îingnifi-
cent clear shout like thlat of a. humùan
hehîig, and wlîieh cean be heard àt'a great
distance, and lias a. fine effeet in the
Silence of the' losing night. But the
sounds wvhiclî have eanedt for it its bad
nanhc, and which 1 have heard but once
to perfection, are indeseribable, the most
appalling that ean be imagined, and
scareely te be heard 'without shuddering.
I can only compare it to a boy in tor-
ture, whose screamis are being stopped by.
being strangled. 1 have offered rewards
for a specimen, but without successY It
is interesting to note that Mr. Mitford-
differed from other naturalists, mnasmuch
as he held that the bird was a podargus.
or night-hawk. 1t. is said neyer te ap-
proaeli human dwellings, and ifts sudden
and terrible screams might weilI envey
te the traveller ini a lonely jungle the

fili conviction that a. horrible murder
WaS being cm ;J 1%both
men and voimen flin ji,Žieriottlrothe
sound, iand blee wt Jntv of
Ceylon,. that it Io the Mtbbiâr of
nebulous il)s to themmelves, ehe~famil-
îes, or village. Its mysteridua habits
and the extraordinary swftn"as og itis
fight have doubtieus dons m4eht to
foster its evil reputation ,*io2t a
people already se steeped in supe tioQ
aý the Singalese.

As 'a , sfe-guýard buy nothingliiithe
boking jiowder liIýe unlesà ail the Wb
gredients aie printed on thé label. .1%6
manufactureri of the brands of babbig
powder in ihlag quantities-of

elu are usedi are afraidtpra)hi~gedét~o.the label as ne1no o"

would buy it at any price. Magie Baking
Powder à5 pure and guaranteed net 'Ie
eonttain alum.

NotheN Ca. Tell.

Thle "tèt addition te the Murphy
family was lusty twiu boys. At- six
iiioiiths ofta'é they were as like as two

p 1a. Neglbort often wondered hou'Nrs. rhy told them a part. One day
Mrs OFlaherty said te her..

~n~pair of boys yeu've gDt. Mns.
: PDb, but blesu my seul, hou' do you

"Fe nh that's aicv, Mrtq.
O'Mlaherty,» replied Mrs. Murphy. "f
pt8my finger in Dinnis's mouth, and if
hbiés it'a Moike."

- -~

0f >These IWd4LNw
Style EDISONS Sh è
THIE EDISONI i fi Rwu NINMISON Li.MOW,

For th.enarpinla 1fr.;dsn4ta4 .N~amve

imake ths Ph oerph eicÎl ail r.* nov y obtàiù aazyà
vonderfuL ew styeoutfits on an UW brAdt

Just Take Yo ü C2IÎC uyA ýt'Y

71We dison 9ff, wev 4 UyRlAl
inqiel Edison Phonograph and yourtholce Of offer? Wbh owd w.i go to a&U tuf à.
all..theAinberol records on lin absltteli fr-e. bleWjust SOo can hava hsofesc1 cra
lban-ne obligations, ne deposit, negarzit&e Well,'l'Il tell yen. W.e trenedul pu f
nqjC.O.D. te us whatever. We wxt you te this newlnttmlt hn.gttUOlt
hq.M ail the waltzss, two-stepo4 vuedivill% eaoknow evsrybody viii u ythat n gilk Itbau
n4ïobels, grand operas, al». the sacred muaie, ever been hsand-4o vadnul-Ôusbeu unb a.
etc., by the world's greatest artiste. Enter- kung Of satertalners-so e areaumm that at leaft
tain your famiiy and yeur friends. Give saysmonen-if net yen then soeWy luoua winlvan$
ahd concerts right in your own parier. Ëarte buy oesof tbssse style EdlMU<P shiya
the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pSaling i-y are beùsoffered sowcailA.Monomssn ng
organ, the brass bands, the symphony orchesras ock.b@xtplpUip$e---nd on e(yIe*#WM u 08 a l
the choirs of Europe's great cathedrals, the panos *2.00 * a MtI>PellbBp
and viella virtuose concerts-ailthesaeswait yenglad te ksep thia outit. But nif nObd& Win

te hear Iree as reproduced on the Edison phono. vs'f lmb.glad ap>y .t1 _snt y buthon
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Cet Free the New EisÉeàMain
Wewil en yu uhandsome new .Ia F1 aaIO ion

Edison book and full particulars of eur'IhIL
wonderfui free loan effer absolutely frees-£ -ý ý f

and prepaid. You should see our grand uàew Edison
book. It wiii give you the lust of the thenusands Of D 0..S oss .WU~g

Write today-do not delay. Get the free book and leaa i léala Ommsis, 3 abat0, a(YIMS010110
about this wonderfui free trial offer. Send postal et lette? atUonILcomuaamaoevr. 116611MenD w ou
or just the coupon without any letter-but WRITE NOWE z* WltBok dr n partlclr.c vu nvspcaliel Saon
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For, I believe, the firat time in the
history af Canada, the wants and needs'
of woen have been touched upon in an

offielal report made te the
W.men anid Goverument on the ques-
Immigratin tien 0 !immigration. 1Mr.

.Arthur Hawkes wasa p-
pointed sanie menthe ago as a special
courmissioner te enquire into 'what was
being don. te, induce immigration ite
Canada and te aise make recommenda-
tioao as te what he thought should be
dons, net enly te ensure immigration,
but immigration of the. best possible
kiwi. 1Mr. Hawkes, in bis report te the
kWjiiter of the. Interior, the Hon. Rob-
ert Rogers, devoted one or two pages te
a statement of what hceconsidered the
Government right pcssibly do te im-
prove conditions for the wornen corning
te this country, and by se doing, ren-
der our country more attractive te a
btter clamaof woman irnmigrant--uand,
in that-*%y, aise a better class of men.
3hê.1bRawkis, in the. course ef bis inves-

es& much im-rcs 4 with the
Ià**,~ovlIa for the nursin~g of sick

tZ eoutryi Pad the. cense-
quet hramspk eudured by

women in this conneetlirn.
When Mr. Hawkes' report was ready

teo present to the Minister, and while he

One or two Engliih *wemen who bave
corne ont to write up Cànaabave been
etruck with the need of nurglng, anid,

ngihhaisteniý h o me, h av e
Itnglab irged ldecuntry nurses,."-

Writers. especially' those with a
training ini midwifery,

to corne to the Caniadian Wett toe take

Up this work; %vith the reut that a
large number of these nurses who have
corne out, have net been able to secure
employment that wouid afford them a
living, and have corne back into the
cities te be a burden to themselves anîd
everybody el». .Anyone who is familiar'IY
with conditions in the country districts
knows that where the need for nursing
and help is the greatest, the ability to
pay for it is oftçp the srnailest, and
that, while many farmers and farinera'
wives conld pay acertain arnount, they.
couid not possibly pay sufficient to war-
rant nurses going and settliiig in any
one district. It is diffmlut te decide,
just hew this matter could be workei-
out, but the need is se great and the
suffering entailed by the want of nurs-
ing so serions, that it certainly merits
theý utmost consideration by everyone
who has anything. te do with immigra-,
tion and immigrationl matters Mr.
Hawkes' idea that it was mueh cheaper

Rustic Bridge on White Mud River Gl"dtone, Mani.

was in Winnipeg for a few days, he was
waited upon by a few of the newspaper
worncn whe are specially interested in
the writing of wemen's pages, anid aIse
by a member of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union; and this matter was
very thoroughly gene into. Mr. Hawkes
very kindiy perinitted the women te
read the suggestions contained in ]lis
report, though just what tlîey were caît-
not be nmade known at the present tiîne,
as, se far, the report has net been of-
ficially brouglit before Parliament. In
discussing the matter, Iîowever, '.\r.
Hawkes expressed the opinion that it
wouid he a material help if there could
be secured deinite information as te the
need in the matter of ntirsing in te
more outlying country districts. Mr.
Hawkes laid eniphasis on the filet. ai
indeed the women present very Iîeart ily
agreed with him, that the nurses that
were required were womefn withi a good
practical experience, a certain amiount
of training, and a wilingniess te do il
that was neeessary in a home durinig tbe
tirne that the mother mniglit be laid4
aside. t lias been feit hv the ne\vs-
paper women fer a very lonig tlme iat
the solution ef t-lus d levmwtI i e
ither through the I)oiiiiiin ;avo-i-

ment ma.king senie apprioprlatili
support of nurses iii tY îo:îîi irv, lut -
ting them draxv the l tCfroIli c11,11
patients as are able t'i ju% or e- i

Ib is work 'should lbe
munieipalitie# and ail t t c 'Y

the Deminioil.

te look after the young mothers and
young chiidren on the ground than te
briug in fresh immigrants certainly hias
the recommendation of being a efmmofl
sense idea. 1 would like to throw this
coiumn open for a discussion of this
iluestion, and I would be very glad if
any woman will write te me and statO
wlïat lier experience has been in hier owa
district as to the need of nursing of
this kind, and also what she thinke
woffld be the best solution of the dif-
ficuity.

I may say that 1 have undertaken te
secure froin doctors ini Manitoba, Sas-
katchîewan and Alberta some idea of the
inimbers of women who die or who areî
I)ermanently weakened and injured for
latek of proper care and nurging; but 1
quite realize the fact that the very
worst of al cases of this kind ocdur,
whiere there are nn 7,dotors at ail, anid
il is espec-ially from such districts that
I wouid like .te hear, though I shali be
glad te hear from any woman on this
sitbject. I wou]d like te get the letters
in as quiekly as passible, in order that
a numhcer of themn may be dealt with in.
flic June issue. I think this is a sub-
.ju t -%vlieh is very' close te the heart of
every wonian in the Canadian West, and
there is no douht at ail in my mind tîtat
very many of thie women wiio have suîf-
fored from iw-a ut of care of this kind
tIieYnselv'e.ý, ill have valuable suggfes-
tlotis to nili.keiasta hîow the difficultY
iay be remcedied iii the future.

* * * * *
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The Women's Qu t, iet >r,
By B. Cora Hind.
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>1Canada 'Insurance Co.
ewan Insurance Co,,

WAe 41t*rt -Canadian Insurance Co.
~ INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED

GENnRAL AGEtNTS.
Winnipeg, masn. Regina, Sask. Edmonton, Alta
Brandon, Man. Saskatoon, Sask. Calgary, Alta.

agad =«e than 1000 Local Agents in the three Provinces.

ii ol»s uranc
Live Stock Insurance

Hall Insurance
Written under Policies free from harassing conditions.

We give the best possible Insurance Service at the Iowest
possible cost.

Our organization is.the best, in Western Canada for giving
such service.

Trhat the public recognizes and appreciates the service we give
is shown by the remarkable irncrease in our business fromn year
to year.

If placed with us your insurance wiIl be carefully attended to.
We devote ail our attention to the needs of our home field-
Western Canada.

Any information desired will be furnished oti request.

5I08. CORNELLy -Goneral Manager.
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*The MaIOb& Ogaltïe- bas con-
chided its sttings iâ .gene home, and
Iregret to 68ay that it did littie or noth-

ing to improveý the con-
&Cta for the dition of women in re-

Relief gard to protection-as to
of Womeu. property. The bill wbich

fwas brought in and
,which provided that where a woman

aslef t vorse off undèr her husband's
vili than she would have been had he
giade no will, andwbich provided that,
where a woman was lef t with children
tud was anxious to iemain on the farm,
She sheuld be permitted to do so and
ehouId give an accounting for the manî-
aging of saine.

The clauses, providing for the relief
of women who were lef t with familles
of childrefl and less moxley than they
*ould have received h&dlliheir'hu2ibandsa
died intestate, were tliro n out com-

letely, the objection of Mr. Roblin and
bis coleaguek beig that it was interfer-
ing with a man's liberty and would open

the door for having a -man's will set
"side wherever bis wife die flot happen
to be satisfied with it. There wa's really
ne argument in the matter. Saskatche-
wan bias alrcady passed this Iaw. The
Government bad made up its mind that
it would not afford this relief to women,
and as women are not- voters and of
very little account in the eyes of
politiceians, why, they simply threw iL
out. The clause of the bill which was
finally passed provides that in the case
of the death intestate of a farmer,
whose widow desires to carry on the
farin business of hbr late busband for
the benefit of herseîf and ber infant
cbildren, with capital belonging to ber-
self and them, the administrator miay,
at his discretion, permit ber to do so
for so long as be may deem it advisable,
and shall not be r-sponsible for losses
in conneetion with sucli-business which
is so carried on by the widow, but sucb
widow shahl in due course make good
to such ehildren and their represen ta-
tives a]] suc~h losses, and shahl account

to the administrator for the profits of
the business, less a reasonable aIlow-
ani-e for lier services in carrying on such
business and for the cost of maintain-
in,- and educating the chiidren while so
do it g.it does not, however, give the wonien
Inticl leeway, as it provides that they
lh1t agree, if they fail, to make goad

ail losses, and if they succeed, they
*ni-st hand over ail their earnings to

tu, estate. Stili, it will na doubt be
~ 'pin some cases.

Flere ivas one bill passed, however,
"iicertainly deserves the warmn ap-

)v ial of ail women, and that was one
I1 ight in by Hon. Mr. Howden, pro-
!in.- for the maintenance of illegýiti-
tp children, makincr the father of an

:eiimate ehild responsible with the
-dher fo-r its support.
Another bill which actualhy manag-ed
-et through the House was that Pro-

d.ing foi. womcn ta.king up the studjy

and praetice of law if they wisted to
do 8o. Miss Sissons, of 'Portage la
Prairie, wiIl, I helieve, be the firat
woiman student in Manitoba. There
was not only no attempt made to pro-
vide dower protection for women, but
there was notbing done in the way of
a substitute for the same, and the wo-1
men of Manitoba are stili in the posi-
tion that, after toiling fer many years
to help to build up sa home, they may
find themselves absolutely homelesa any
time that their hushands ehoose to sel
out. It is rather significant that, dur-
ing the very week in which this le isia-
tion for the protection of women should
have been passed, two very striking in-
stances of the need of it were brought to
the attention of the wonmen of Winnipeg.

One of these was the ceue of a young
woman with three littie eildren. -She
and her husband had purchased a smal
bouse in one of the suburbs of Winni-
peg, and she had worked very hard and
had been extremely careful in order to

help to psy for this property. They had
succeeded in paying for it, and it was
valtued at $1,800. The huàband and fa-
ther wau absent froin home for a few
days, and apparently there was nothing
in bis absence to arouse bis wife' sus-
picions; but one day Whe received notice
to vacate the property, as it had been
sold. She found,' upon enquiry, that'
her husband bad sold the property for
$900, cesh, and had ef t the city, de-
serting ber with three chldren, and
leaving hardly a dollar in the bouse. He
bad a perfect rigbt to sell the property.
There was no reason that he should not,
according to the law. 0f course, it may
be said that he could have been proceed-
el1 against for f rsaking hie wife and
children, but a pennilesa womau 'wth
three little cbildren to provide for ia
not in a very good position to follow up
a runaway husband.

The other case, tbough pýrhaps in
sonie ways not so pathetic, was equally.
notorious. This' ture the wornan had
neven cbldren, though sorne of thein

partially grown-up. Sh e received a
notice through a lawyer's office to
vacate the premises for an in-coming
purchaser, and went to the office to en-
quire, when she found tfiat her husband
liad sold the property. He bad been
paid $3,500 cash for it, and bie, too, lied
]eft the City.

IL may be said that these are isolat-
cd cases, but if the law was what it
should be, such cases could not recur.
t would not be possible for the bus-

];and to seli the home over the head of
lus wife and children without her at
Icast knowing &bout it beforeband aud
liaving- soine check on the money.

The millinery openings in the city
were _pnany of them held in Marcli, but
1 did not say anything about tbem in

the April issue because I
Spring knew that in the âmaler

Millinery. towns and in the coun-
try districts they wouid

TH~ MI0HZST GRAb~ 0F ALL
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make them fresh ancà pçetty as new. 24 brilliant , fsdeless colora, from
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HoWmAonthly

t~...1~~ai' orry
h; i~éôuthat wurm hiu5th#ogh -and through;

thè Soup that gives bi-suich -an aptt hti
rM hunrw-tosec him cat.-

~ ~~~~'>desccted Soup is no trouble to m1aket
preý -donc long before you<buy

p)~AIU q~ ~cIIçt aditon o jur owýn SOUPS-4t

1w t*4 ~t I*~ic~u st)iegthSU and giives a richer colour.

Jrd .y Z" ck

RkariV St m#*la aois rAïmAi.d h., scdally elected basf

WXHE44T you wcrc a boy there was om universal test for a
1' roof:- «will itgive protection againut storm?" Shingles

gave that protection, they were cheap-good shingle timber
was plentiful and everyone was satisfied.

But trnes have cban-ed. Roofing today mua nfot only
keep off the rain and snow, but should offer protection
,=ans fire as weII. Farmners everywhere are quitting the

higchabit and turning naturally to

NEPONEETE
which gives' better ieoe tha&m old.time singles: and coots no more
than the po shinglesno offered. NEPONSET Paroid is mcd by
the greant lways becaumr~of 1the protection it, gives against fire. Put it
on il your farmnuildings if yuwn to be ":free from worry over roof-
leaks and repair bis, as weilasfomnsk of fime from sparks. NEPONU5ET
Paroid is guarnnteed.11

Write for Our Fr.. Dookht m Roofing
It ulves many interýetîni rooing facto Mmd tells how
many farinersaiarcavAn. monerby m.lnt NtpatNUc
Paroid and laying It thernsebves. Wé vill aiso gise
you tbe naine of the NEPDN@LET dealer near yen.

Proslate Roofing

rod fer hnn.

-I

F. W. BIRD & SON, 41.1 LotUrldg. Street,' Hanilton, Ont.
EçtablsAed,1295 NEN"Dif a ReeMrc Made in Canada

Wlimpog Kontmei a b 5 . .E. Vancouver. . 0.

A great favorite for the coming sum-
mer season will be the-silk suit, mnade of
either taffeta or corne of the sof ter

silks, or the natural
Suits and Gllks, such as Shantung,

Long Coats. T n s s o re a nd Pongce.
Tîjese sibk suite will be,

1 imagine, a very profitable investment
for the woman in the cuuntry, as tlîey
are very snart iii appearance, and would
not get out of shape or be-one shîabby
s0 quickby as the more fanicifitl
one-pieve goîvu. They are vo>-.-, vcry
plain, but the collai-s of the ccaie rnay
be decorated w itht loose ov-ere(ollairs or
collars of fancy eombruider ' . Tlie:se are
adjustable anîd may be taken off whencî
the suit is requirvd for vhucrch w-ar,
and rc-laced for a ftcrnoon clitertaiui-
mtcnts or speeial ocicL'ioii5 of ani' kind.
Thle skirts are peorfcî-tl.% pIe i. usually
w ith little inisorted l i'(its at thle side
to give a sliglit filnie,- o'. r fi1) oots
in aking, and thle emi ts oar-,su aut aitd
plain, with shawl OIît lr-îîa-r

T[le lon,- sepa rate tvoat is alta oxi
r'oi%,eieiit gartriint '.i ire a a'o a
R "'oo<1 deal of îitdiag ta (Io. Tiec
are v'ery ' iîanYof tli-ai îîîadleof e,1tia- ne-
tuiral slbcs, niaI xxi! t 'i l iie
aiont of weai. Tic'*. eau <i-lv h
cleaîicd at honte. lit -e vaxxci

gasol lue 15 in i wilcovti->111-oaie' a î t ile
faî-îîîS, a a r I ê a i-' -a 'c' a ý cîl(r 1
it nia'. hoe îised ft'a- t 'a- ic -1 oi -.- u
ing a gari-îîîcnt of hi- ' - .au cf--

waî-ds. bci iug lla\ uivo> le <ce! polar-
cd off, it (cial)w ti-o c ic''- arit

of thie uitkt x' e u

make in Ottt-iic 1 ti 2  -

thiat thici u (14)(
of these <oit-i- '

waslicd inig-''--

put the cru it ta o

for a tinte,. hciiu4 I c

whîere tfiîî-c1- i, ~ .,

thle va-oa- -îcln-

gasolinîe ini1i iii Icx

WIPzuýipeg& May, 1 2 Winipeg

ý 1
not be lîcld untîl conisiideabiy'latef.
TIiere is a good deal that is of interest
iii bot.h thc styles -anîd te colors for

thie jreseiit season.
The shapes of the bats are a decided

improveenit on those of last ,eaCr. Thîey
are not su extrenie ecier iîî style or

conformation, and, in fact, the tendency
is more generally in favor of thie small
bat, and, what wilI I amn sure be good
news for women who have much driviflg
to do, the sailor bat lias cone baok to
us'in ail its smiart plainnese of good
etraw and a simple band of ribbon. This
is wb'at milliners eaul a "black and
white" season, and the blaek sailor with
" white band, aînd the white sailor with
a black band are very much in evidene
and are considered quite correct for even
very smartý occasions. Tliere is aLso a
retu.rn to wlat is called an Eng-
lish walking -bat, though there is not
much resemblance between the present
style known by tlîat inme and the Eng-
ish walking bat of ten or fifteen years

ago. The brime are less turned up; the
crewns are bighem and widem. Frankly,
t-bey are not a very becoming bat to buy
any but fresh, full young faees. I do
not mean faces of young girls, but more
es.peially young mamied womnen. They
are a very useful bat, and, with a veil,
an exceedingly comforta'ble one, es-
peeially Ifor those w-ho bave to be out
much 'in windy 'weat'her.

Where hats are large, tbey bave, as
a rule,. rather low cowns, and inany
of them are of 'the donie or beehive
shaýpe. Numbers of thesle larger bats
bave the entire outeide covered with
fancy flowered éiffon or net, kept in
place by buncbes of fiowems. WVhîle
these are very pretty bats, they are not
very serviceable. However, a wide fine
straw, timmed exlusively with ither
ribbon or fiowers, or a conbination of
both, is equally good style, and more
serviceable. Thougb it is, as I have said,
a blaek and white season, combinations
of those colore predominating, there are
inany pretty tonies worn, and many
beautiful shot effects. Shot silks,
ninons, cbiffong» and nets are ail shîown
in great profusion. Green and brown,
blue and bmown, green and blue, rose
and grey, and bMue and gold are somîe
of the more popular conîinations for
these chot goods.

i - -. -.

-e.
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tnd pulled neatiy into siame, n!'y b
bung on a line in the lard until 'it je

dry and the odor of -the gasoli has..
passed off, and then, when pres,,,ýd, it
will be almost, if net quite, as go ý.ýd as'
new.i

In addition to the sil& ents, a great
many coats of'creaim-colored serge an
light, fancy serges of almoat any eolor
are shown. Frorm pereonal experience,
however, I do net believe' that the"
coats would be as aPrviceable for wear
in the country, and hey, are deý<ildedly
more difficult to dlean than the silk.

1 was in onle or two of the Amer!.,
can cities recently, and noted that the
blouse with the peplumn was very much

,,in evidence. These littie '
Blouses. skirts or tails to the

blouses add a very de. 4
cidedly new touch, and tbey are very
becoming to slight 'igures. Wonien
with hips should leave them severely
alone. Whiere a blouse of laet year'i
vintage bas to be rejuvenated, it j,.

qu!te correct te put on a pepluin and
cuifs of a contrasting color or, materil
if a whîite wash-blouse is to be freshep-
ed, the peplum may be made of aoy
scm-ps of linen or muslin lef t over fromn
last year, and lace and insertion.

The plainly tailored blouse with Me
Biat s.hirt-sleeve and the amali brea&t
pocket is good for any and ail occaio.
Kimona blouses of last year which ha*e
tomn under the armina y be very ýsucce@s-
f ully reeonstructed by cutting- the
sleeve out and setting it in with inscr*
tion, the set-in kimofia leeves being
xnuch more popular this year than the
genuine kimona.

I hope that these littie fashion hints
may be of sonie use to my r9aders..

A Useful Hit.

Talmage Sask., March 29, 1912.
Dear Editor,--In the March number of-

The Western Home-Monthly M. B. aska,-
for directions for washing a white net
waist whieh is lined with silk. Pleaun
allow me to give my experience. My
net waist is also lined with silk, but it
not attachcd to the lining except at
waist, so 1 just drew the lining out -of
the net and put the entire waist into-
pillow slip and washed it in my ma-
chine with the re$tof the white clothes;
Lut, of course, did not boil it. Then
after rinsing, starch in very, very thili
,t-arrch, anîd iron in the usual way. My
waist camîe out just as good as inew.

The Western Home Monthly is a very
weleorne visitor at our home. I enjoy
the stories as well as houseboil hintu
and thec corespon(lence columns. Thank-
iîîg vou for the space I have taken Up,

'I inGirlie.

"Tommy," said the fond inother,
"isn't it rather an extravagance to eat
both butter and jani on your bread et
the sainie tiinie?"

"INo, ma'amn, it's Peonomv-,," Tommny
answered. "The sanie piece of bre*d -

does for botli."

A man entered a drug store in a hurry
and asked foir a dozen two-grain quinine
pils.

'SIinlI 1 put 'emn in a box, sir?" the
clerk asked as be counted them out.

4'Ol, no," replied the customer, "
ivant to moll tbem home."

"M% 'v hîsband lias promised to ellow
nie to clioosc wlîat 1 want for my birth-

:04 then iiere wil1 be nu surprises
this a.

"4Ye&, theie Nvill. SIe wili be surprised
enougb- lîcn lie gets thAe bill."

Tliiiîil,7e\: "Just lol 'at the smoke
pouinig ontt of the windows of Mr. Bron-
son's bouse! Quick, caîl theý fire-en-

Wiiikl-v: I)an't get excited. Bron-
son sw-ore off snioking on New Year's
l)ay, amidlies naking up for lost time.

$25 Rewamrd.
Lost, 1 dark grey Mare and Yearlinig

Colt, f rom Lot 23 Kildonan West. Above
reward paid for information leading to
their recovery. Address J. MEDCALF,
Inkster, P.O., Man.
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Anexperienced uedlewoan wh:

ùi eedles and cotton 'to the beat ad-
4ntge in h&nd sewinggives thiis list:

srie number, nine needie for seventy or
lgh4y cotton, in heimmlng sud tucking;

- lWIuber eight neede, with.ffty or six-
trcôtton, for plain stitching vrad
lgand overmaitig; a number seven

Inoodie, witb forty or flfty tbread, for
futtonholes; and a number seven '

"""t needie, with thirty-six and forty
tbread, for gatheriug.

it is well worth remembering that
when buttons are to be sewed to a thin,
gheeG material, it la well 'Vo reinforce the
gnteriai by adding au extra foid of ma-
teriai Vo eaeh hem.

Èasy - way Vo mend, a hole in au
untrelli. 'Stick on very firmly court-
plaster inside the umibrelia. This Is
noV so muchb accu as a damn.

If a button on a coat is inisaing snd
cannoct ha replaced; buy ncw buttons,
as. udthing mars a gar'ment more and
inakes it look old than mismated but-
tons.

Whcn mothers are making their boy6
pants if tbey wili put a, piece of %'he
sanie material on the knea betweeh Vhe
llniî<g and the outside it will be ready
wbcn repaira are to be tmade4 IV willlbe
sure Vo be needcd.

U4iug a warmn iron when eutt;ng eout
ciotbing will do away with pins and
wcighta on issue-paper patterns., Lgy
the pattern on the material and pres
it lightly witb a warm iron. The pst-
tern willi ding Vo the cioth.

Iusead of basting long ems' use
wirc fasteners sud avoid unueeassary
work. These fasteners, wbich are like
littie clips, corne-iu boxes sud are used
by business men Vo hoid papers o-
gether. A few of themn placed aiong a
seain will hold the edges ogether wbile
Vhe.y are stitched on the machine. Keep
a box ini the work-basket for euch uses.

Whcn sewing seices in a waist this
le a good ruis to take for 'a* guide: Mea-
sure back f rom shoulder-seamn one inch;
cresse the armholes at tbis point, sud
the spot exactly opposite will be the
place to put the under-arm of the
sîceve.

Nursery.

To save a littIe child froin siipping
when hc is having bis bath -in a perce-
lain tub, 9pread. a large, -heavy Turkish
towel on the bottom of the tub bafore
turning on the water.

When cblidren aire using paste let
them have an old magazine Vo work ou.
AS soon as a leaf je soiied iL may be
torn out and consigned to Vhe waate-
basket, and a clean one will be ready
for, thein. This saves a table, which
otherwise wouid (bc much smeared by
the paste.

An easy way to amuse childreu on a
rainy day, or if Vey are couvaiescing,
is to geV a piece of heavy cardboa.rd
atout a yard -square and mna k iL off in
streets, blocks, parks, ttc., for a minia-
ture City. Let the cbildrcn naine the
etreets, and write he naines on the
eardboard. Cut froin o]d magazines pic-
tures of bouses, stores, churchea,
schools. etc., and paste tbem on the
mÀargi:is of the streets. To make the
buildiug,, stand uprigbt paste stiff

P.er on the back of eacb one. Add
Iore lOu's as the "city" growe.

11,] baby Vo walk. - Take an old
hi,11(lair with back sawed off.

&rew ý ilto four legs four castors. The
baby 1 push iL easily around and' iL

he @î1t Ithout help.

Flshlng on Dry Land.

By Lizzie DeArmond.

Tt was such a dreary day wben Auntie
'.%abel stepped in, shaking the drops of
ivater from ber mackintosh and smiling
like a veritable sunbeam.

"I'm a regular duck!" sha cried, «'and
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To keep a child in bed and prevent
hum froin crawling up on the pillow. and
out of the bedelothes, as so many littie
ehildren do, try the following plan:-
Sew two loups of tape to the middle of
the nightgown hem, one in front, the
other in back;. then pass a long piece of
tape around the foot of the crib, bring-
ing the endé up to tie through the loups
on the nightgown wben the child lap lac-
ed in bcd. In this way the child le kept
iu the same place ail nigbt, tbough aili
free to turu frorn aide Vo aide.

When there is a nursery it is a good
plan to have the door made in two parts
a Duteh door-so that the Iower part
may be shut and fastened and the upper
obe left open. Any one outaide may see
and hear ail that is 1oing on, and the
children, if littie, wilr be safe inside.
If you do flot wish to have the regular
door cut in two, a haif-door may be
made and put on the same door-frame.-

Houoehold.

Blanketa are heavy and bard to
handie, but they eau -be waahed 'with
comparative eaise, and corne out BOfU
and white.

One Pound -of white bop shaved;
four or five large spoonful of powde red
borax; boil in two gallons of waterý un-
tii disaolved. Pour into a large. tub, fil
two-tblrda full of cold ramn water, put ini
three single biankets, and let soak over
night. Be surs and have blanketa weli
covered, with water.

Next morning lift up snd down, press-
ing and *oirklag therli, but doé not rub,
as rubbing a"d rnging hardens
woollens. lJhake them tbrough four or
llve rinalng waters, or enough to removo
ail traces of uoap. Squeeze ont watsr
necesasry te p as tem from -one tub to
the other; tiien *ithout wringing, lift
carefully froi ast water, bang OÙn une,
throw ever them a Ilberal aupply of
water, and let them drip dry. They
will dry much more quickly than one
Would au ppose. Dres kirts, and trous-
ers inay be washsd succeasfully lu smre
manner, hung by wa istdto une; let
dry bhoroughly, thefl sponge and press.
Blankets fhat hve been bardened by
pour waahing eau be softened aud made
whiter if washed lu th!& way. If hbard
water is used More aoap and borax wili
be required.1

somethlng t. Remenaber.

There la an exquisite charmi about a
neatly dressed womnan. She does not
wvear lier hair loose as if it is about to
fal on hier shoulders. fier giove« are
not ripped at -the seuýmu, nor are any
buttons miaing ftumn ber boots. Iler
veil dose flot reveal a bote over lier chin,
nor does the binding of bher skiit show
ragged in places. NoV many women
show their tidinesa lu these details, but
the Well.groomed wonnconsiders that
negleet lu those littie things is fuit of
shamé Vo womankind. Note the weli-
dressed, tailor-built woman. Her cioth
gown Mis ber witbout a crease and
there le neither speck nor spot on
it. fier linen collar and cufs are snowy
whi te, and remain properly fixed in their
places. Rer gloves do flot wrinkle, but
button smoothly over bier wrists, bier
ehoes are dainty aud poiished. Rer
bonnet or bat is pinucd on straight, and
ber hair is neatnees itself. She is the
picture of delicate finish and whole-
a<>me order. Would that we could corne
acrusa lier somiewhat oftener.

U&FL #UES
InthetlOmfai

Bes? GaIv. Wire, 18 t 1 InHhù' léï *,>
of 50 yards (accordlng towldth) Irom $11 e$50

Staples for above, per lb ............ .

-We Carr a ful liUns of-

snd evsry article ussd lu making the garden e( your home
beautdful, and at primes that wl appeal t elclamme..

Have y ou accu our New 1912 Extended Catalogue ef Garden
*Tdois, W ire Feucing snd Gcneral Hardware Specialties. Before

hinkingPof purchasing elsewheie write us sud ie willI sl you
one. 't wil repay you many timea for your trouble.

McGAVIN LENNOX COMPANY[Ti
Winnipeg - - Ma.nitoba
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I paddled out just to amuse My dear,
aweet, derliug little nameskes."1

There was a rupturous about at the
head of the &taira; snd after amrtie was
kiused and hugged, they aIl went inte
the. sitting room te hear about a new
"miy day play. Feor quitie a while the

silence wasuuibroken, exceRt by occa-
sional *hrieks of deiigbt, uterspersed

wi .ndry "oha» am «a"abs,"towing
that Saoedy ws-aigalvy

y as'hvnga ovi
Wben the lunc~h bejl rang, we pee ped

hI the deer. TheSbue cas-pet us cover-
.4 with paper fIsh, yellow, blue, white,
frown, of every si»e and shape; each
one had a. big eye ami the body was bent
90 that it would net lie fiat; on the floor.
]lu a clothes basket, with a atraw bat
on his head, est Percy, in ie, is d a
grace hop 'stick to whieh bad %een at-
tacbed a 'bit oU wrapîng cord 'and a
large bent pin. 'Tv.e aught himi I've
caught himi» lie cried ini great glee;
"it' a shad, too! - Seeing ene, tbey had
to expiain how. they went fLshing on dry
land, "and we don't hi,. to get exiuddy
or fallinl the water either,» said Mabel,
"and it'. lota of f un, too."1

-Auntie had made patterns of different
fIsh and the childu-en laying them on the
various coiored papers drew -their eut-
fUe, then cnt them out. The brown sofaj
vas -the shore, the blue carpet a lake, a
8mall table tbat stood in the corner with
an old sheot draped in bunchesa about it,
a rock with -the waves dashing againstj
its eides; the clothes basket aerved for
a boat.

.They caught the fish by trying to
hook them in the eye with the bout pin,
which was net so easy as it iooked. Each
lish as it was caught was put on a1
string, and when severs.l wore obtained,1
huxug on -the kîob of the doos- so theyj

q
could not get away. More fllh were
added from time te tinme to the collec-
tion, but the play was reserved for rainy-
days only. Other mothers heard &bout
the game aud when the ahowers feli
there waz a general Iishing time on dry
land.

The Servant-Girl Problem.

Ta there any other cause of won
againet whieh complaint is more i
versaliy directed than the difficulty
seeuring competent female help for tl
home? In the amali town and on t]
farm ,the. cry is that the girls prefer t]
cities; and in tbe cities tbe lamnent
bitter because working girls prefer ah(
and faetory te the empioyment offerg
byý tho home. Statistics prove tbat t
grievances of both the. country aud t]
city housewife reat on a sure basis.1
1870 -there were 1,836,288 women wor]
ing outaide ef homes; in 1900 thoui
our populatior bad oui y doubled th
number had almost tripled, risiug toe
319,397.

Beyond dispute -the miraculoue groivi
oi the factory aystem is directly ri
sponsible for- thia momentous changeJ
oui- domestie ecenomy. The queâtic
etill remains, however, as to why wi
mien -se widely abandon the taeks Mf tI
housohold for work in the facterie
Certain atudenta of sciology find the ai
swer in the statemeut that the f'actor
attracta through its readinese te ado]
every mechanical iuuprovemont that w.
minimize work, while the household ri
pela through its stubborn refusai te ai
just itself te chauged conditions. I
proof of thia statement they point; to th
thousauids of devices which -bave bee

ixuvented te reduce the physical dru= ~ _____________________________________ I _________________________________

"IDEAL" -Fence wiiI bold a Buffalo@
Any attempt to get the better of " IDEAL " Fence will only make hlm lookféolish. " IDEAL " Fence was chosen by the Goverument out of fourteen makes,to fence in their herd of wild buffaloes at Wainwright. Naturally, buffaloes donttake kindly to fence of any kind and " IDEAL" Fence was tested pretty roughlythe flrst f ew.,weeks at Wainwright. NOW the buffaloes know better.
" IDEAL " Fence and its never-give Iock are made of al1 large guage No. 9hard steel wire, heavlly galvanized. Rust proof, won't sag, won't weaken,won't get unsightly.

GETA HANDSOME PICTURE FREE!
Bond us the names of fiv. mon who would b. interested in GOOD fencingand we will mail you a beautiful picturo in colora of the herd of buffaloes inthe Government preserve at Wainwright. This picture is an excellent pro.-duction and worthy of a place in the finest home.
Bond ini five names and get your picture by return mail.

1IDEAL FENCE CO., Ltd., Winnipeg,
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Farm work made interesting and dig-
ryniflod.through a union of tbe achool and

pt the home la being carried ont in a prac-il tical way ln a little school district in
e- Western* Oregon. The. teacher couceivedd_ the idea of making a list of!. the home

In duties on the farm and aflewing a apeci-
he lied ameunt of timo for cadi, lRe greup.en ed the childreu according te age and
d. grade, and persuaded the farmers te of-

fer prizes for the eue in each group do-
ing the -highest number of heurs of work
during -the sehool term. lu additioeu,
evory time a ïpupil earns seven heurs he
ia ontitied te a holiday, but net more
than oue each month. Milking cows,
feedung herses, starting the morning
lires, getting breakfast, waahing dishes,
are some of the duties mentioned in the
list which the teacher bas preparod. The
child brings a note each morniihg siguod
by. one of bis parents stating what ho
*has doue, and theteacher gives hlm
credit for the proper amount of time.

The plan is working se auccesafuiiy
that it is attTacting the notice e! the
leading educators of Oregon. On Janu-
ary sixtb, the state -superinteudent of,
schdois, the assistant auperin+ondont aud
sixteen of the county superinteudents at-
tended a parents' meeting heid iu this
district to Iearn at lirst hand thé detais
of; the plan, and te try te liud eut
whetber it was really practical. Af ter
the teacher, Mr. A. L. O'Reiiiey, had. ex-
plaiued his system of giving crédit for
home work, and answered many ques-
t ions as te how it; affected the work of
the school, the parents were cailed upon
and were questioned in every way by
the superintendents. One father said:
"My childreu bave always oheyed nme
and.would do whatever work or cheres I
told them te do, but they neyer seemed
te take any special interest in sncb work.
Their readin.g at school seemed to give
thern an idea that town life ia more at-
tractive, and we have foît that they
would net car. te stay on the far.m. I
suppose it was my fault, but I did not
know how te makoe the work iuterest-
ing for them. Since -the teacher bas ini-
troduced this littie seheme of giving
credit for home work my children insiat
upon doing ail the work they can. My
boy starts the :lire in the xnorning and
helps me with the chores until breakfast-
tirne. Ris -sister prépares the breakfast,
while the mother resta until the meal is
ready."

"Yes," the mother laugbingly broke
in, "I don't bave te work st ail any
more-my children are doing ail the
work for -me."

"ateri es us more to talk about," thefahrcontjntied. "The children are
more thougiîtfui of their mother, and
w'e ini turn are try ing te sec what we
ean do for them. I arn going te give
miv boy a good piece of ground on which
to Taise vegetables for the state fair
eontests, and the girl is to have soet
pure-1>reil ehiekens."
1Nearly every parent present 'had

soxnitthinm' to say and the same en-
thusiasrn and awakening were notice-

gery of the maid-of-all-woek, but which
up te date, serve o other purpose than
to acéumulate dust ini our patent Offie.

(Jan women plead poverty a a roason
for rofusing to avail themselves of these
numeroué lalbor-aaving contrivances?
Net at aIl; for Oîly too often .such cou.
trivanes are found acking ini rural
and uban hernes that bave met 'Wjthout
a murmur the eoaft Of unstailing runniug
voter, gas, -stesm heat, and vwhat fot..

No; -th. fundamental trouble lies in the
innate coîaervatism Of womn and her
prneness te believe heu-self uincapable of

hading the moat' simple Machinery.
But, hsppfly, thanka te the scarcity of
maids on the one baud and thle broader
oducation of wen on the othor, both
this conservatiuu n ad this unjustifiabie
distrust are tending to disBappe&r. The
millions of dollars spent annualiy by en-
terprising manufacturers te advertise
their Varipua, mechanieal adjuncts te
easy housekeeping point tOa turn ofthe
tide and mark the way vo are begin.
ning te drif t. It ia in the readjuslmeut
of the modem h'ousehold te modemrno-e
quirements and inventions th«t we shall
Probably find the solution of the vexa-
tious servant-girl problem.
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Ible ln each one. Every possible dbjec-
tion was urged by the superintendents
to sewhether there was any fiaw wbich
did not appear on the surface, but none.
could ho discavered. The records i>f the.
achool a"d the testimoy of, alpresent
,Showed that the pupils were tarkng a.
new interest ln their o'chool work.

The secret of the whole plan is that
the teacher has mnade practical iasé of
hi. pedagogie -training i end has ahown
the parents how to mako farm life more
attractive. Re bas brought -the life of
the achool into close persotial relations
with the 112e of the home. These ittie
boys and girls 'have les.mued that' they
can make articles, growprodueta, 'and
raise elckens, sheep, pige and cattie
that will be recagnized in the com-
miercial world; for these ae the -things
that tihe various parents say they' are
gomng te let Itheir children do. The
prizes :firat offered by the fermera of the.
districti were cash, but now that iuterest
has been aronsed, blooded poutry, and
other ý'high-class stock and choice fruit
trees will be g iven as prizes.

The aixteen couuty sehoal saipesinten-

Duke of (Jonnauglit wai usually address-
cd an "Pat" in the home circle, a familiar
appellation which, in his more sedate
years, bas given place ta '"Arthur." The
Duchess of Argyll has two entirely dif-
forent autographs one bold, dathing, snd
vigarous, when 'ýwritten outaide the
Boyai. pale; the other small, and much
more formalinl her family letters. But
both are equally "Louise.» Prinqes
Henry of Battenberg, daugbter and
mother of queens, loves to be called
"Trixie" by her august relatives.

F» ln the Wlndow.

The district known as Eden Valley, iu
Westmoreland, EnglaLnd, et ili observes s
peculiar eustom. Sumnetimes rowis of
hem' eggs are placcd 'lu windows, and
strangers and touriste -wonder why.
The reason for this custom w'hen known
supplies ýroe with information conceru-
ing the imbabitants that often proves
useful. Should there be two ordinary
eggs in the window, it denotes a married

c~Ia urs yogis Toes hà impeInonu-
ë d Larmed FrM th.ipasse

i~SrU BmM 4 mM EWhau teAmne
Fm oif Charg

dince I wu a lîttie girl Iwo n eed
;% growth of superfluous àair. 1 didat

gWjto much then, but Whou Igrewto Young
,~jlood, the humailiation igreet uRon me

'hommbeb laoat a nightrnam I f nally
the 'Pont ubere Ivas ashaxned te go out

> bonnbue, and at the comlng of a strauger, 1
to rin and bide mny face.- Thethn

onMminmdnuntil there were Urnes we
twere at'their Iowest ebb, and 1 oftea

life a borden.
erysort of =powd'ere, creaml

even the painful dlec-
trie needie-but ta no
avail. The hair mot
only would not leave,
but ît grew worse.
What 1 suffered under
the needie, 1 can't de-t
scribe.

One day a friend
Who ha Jdtravelledj
uch, recommended

a simple littie rernedy
Iearned from the
Japanese. It removed
th hair at once aud
wlthout Pain. and ln
a few days i was the
happle8t girl in Âme-
rien. The bair had
dlappeared. It lef t
no sa r, and it didn'thurta ail. To-day
my face in atil free
fram auy trace of it

oiUdiiOoes that 1 want every ather wornan to
ba iîi chance ta rernove thc uglyds ng

I.*oiu er face. neck and arma mo thathUi
cWl tfflûto uacety or ta business, free trama cm-

e= e,ýt, bleta wear short leoad
ILv.Allwho wat tade.tra ther

g**has I did mar secure fuil particulars to
etamthem- ta do 1 kewise, free of charge,.b

.J!rýmding me a two.ccnt uftamp-thatm ail
a-attopYsanual postage for relylu plain

s eveope. Please tate whether Mrs. or
Mo.amd address, Mrs. Carolne Osgood, suite
»uSet 118 Zkast 28th St., New York city.

SPE*CrAL ENDORSEMENVT: As Mg e mehov
abw e f«rta ed oh«a n. edorsed I» doctors, hau,
sj.rs'Wù* and many oher>akZsàehrs, ut adaite ail
,um*rs tAms ajlicied Io take aduaazutagef mrs.
Oqeès ofer and wW# t er ai oacaakraddress

HoeMadeSyp
R fero ne-ffhai e

gWterand adod

MAPLEINE
«rS Puddings, Cake

UApDlelne if not
"Md 50> cent for à
0& batie.

-SEND US $1.00,
Receive by retumu mail THREE child-
ren'a dresses like out, trirnred with
white strappings. Aue 1 to 8. One of
white lawn, one of bine and white

ycheck apron ginghsm sand on. of plain
dark blue. The three dresses only ane
dollar and 12 cents for Postage. Stand-
ard Garment Co., 10 Standard Bldg.,

- London, Ont.

'ALLMEN ANiraWOM

'0,REATBOO k
Ba fmtm à.

lu this book Dr. Flomece
1rSer. the greuattmu-.

thorty tpon her owm mcx
wcte frakly and wth a

volce of mout bmmr-
rk.cmxc of babiet. diet,

aursng.clalldren'sdluuese1
aud phy cal culture. The
chiemoTr.ibnesay.
*To red"imbock would

less immv Iomcn endicua mdfteed seletter tumte
81. FACSLC j. IMMW. .M

dents' have gone home to their sixteen
different counties and are telling to the
teachers and the parents the @tary of
what ie being 'doue in te littie school
district cf Spring Valley. It la flot too
mueh te, .say that the leaven at work in
this valley will give a uew impetus and
change the charaèter of the agricultural
work cf the whole state cf Oregon.

Royal Nlcknames.

King George is stilî "Georgie" in the
privileged .family circle, just as be was
when he wrote his home letters ln bis
cabin on the Bacchante. Qucen Mary
wan long known and loved as the Prin-
cess 'May;" but this pet abhreviation is
no very, great favorite with her. She
prefers ta ho, addressed as "Toria" by her
friends and relatives, and always signs
this naine to her friendly letters. The
Queen of Norway is "Audio" or "Maude"
toal ah wo enjay ber intimacy, just as
the Duchess of Fife la "Louie." The
Princess Victoria, ber sister, is either
"Vicky" or "Victoria." As a boy, the

couple are lu resideuce, whilo a bautam
egg represents each chlld. Thus, if
there are six childrmj, there would be
six tiny egge. If a parent dies, his or
her egg la painted black, sud atter a
yea.r la removed altogether. Should any
of the family die or leave, a ernal cgg
is taken away. Should a widow or
widower marry again, she or ho la re-
preseutcd by a couple, which means
there would be thrce large eggs--or anc
for each marriage. flachelor or qspinster
occupants, for some reason or other, are
exempt,

On one occasion there was a window
bedecked in ane village with sixteen
eggs, registering the parents as each
twice married, and twelve children, in-
cluding three set. of twiîas, wlîen two
eggs are added at once.

Costivenes anad its Cure.-When the excretory
organs refuse to perforni their functions properly
the intestines beconie clogged. This le known as
costivenesa and if neglected gives ris. ta, danjgerous
complications. Parmeles Vegetable Puis will
effect a speedy cure. At the firt intimation of
this ailment the sufferer should procure a racket
of the pilla and put hiinself under a course o treat-
ment. The good éffects of ihe puis will be almost
immediately evident.

Royal
victoria

For Resident and Day Women
Students.

Students prepared for degrees in
Arts. Pure Science snd Muuie. Sciiol -
arahipe are awarded annuifly.:

For al information apply te the
Warden.

Fascioainq [$
faTmh su qwuy(W..fi u

1kw t 1kv.Shfs7U,77

V21wýL1PILLS
Are the acknowledged leading reniedy for al l'orhaI.
coanplaints. Recommended by the Medical Faýculty-
Trht ganuine bear the signature of Wua MaitTa>
(registered without which nou. ara genaine>. Nq lady
ould b. witlaout theuâ. Sold by aIl Chemists & Stores
JOE3IN1. Pharm re.ch.lit. UOUTUAUDPTON, Uans
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»o brok
0.OPEtRATION, the corner-stone on which The Peeless Way rests, Bgt rés

ithfatrtat is building up the poultry industry in i Canada,-is ý of
the factor that lias mnade possible the big profits in this business. This Mèere
book, 11«Whea Poultry Pays,"-the book that goes to you, FREU on

request-is a volume you cannot afford to be without if you are even the
least bit interested in bctter-stralii fowl, more cgg, higher prices, asured N.wom
markets; in short, in But mei

'Where

No terni
N6 braw

Thé And Cbfe

candau Colimate. No imeni
îï, But boni

The Peerless Way la more than merely a system for raising poultry-it lsa aAdw~
system that is complete from the moment the chick is hatched witil either W-her
the fowl or its eggs lias put profits into your pociret. The Peerless Way
is both a oly-asn system and a co-operative marketing method. No -f rowl

poulty-rasingNo cri
The Peerless Way wil show you market at higliest prides-and The, barn
how to l"make good" i hateli- for sptcs!Ta a impor- Oe e
ing and- brooding-in rearing tant part ofthe service. The Where

PutyYour chicks-in feeding them Q Peerless-Way guiarantees abso- No publi
îW'Ve.d --Wh=eiutr iight-and bringing them most lutely to put you in toucli with No breaic

heobt of factat quickiy to market size or to egg buyers who will taire off your No sin t
ye.prou in-t h rftsae hands every cent!s worth of your en-Fr ebodcgon ttteprfiksag.Where

Udwdiu i theWhe Peerless Way will* find you a tire output at topnotch figures.

Driaka

Ths book laMl of valuable facts lookedu
and figures andl expert knowledge sfesC - p r to v.~ o ent «ro,
-information tba wMl make ySu M 'r Iou C p r t Infle i giatr

open your eyesuastothe real profits s'tistean
ipoultry-information that you Rwit An ar einbn h M s
*ili to youai to bave,. aii ' AnsMrk tig I T e os

ThBe h.
Productive, Branch 0f Agriculture. inothe nk

C anadla, with al ber nat- 15,000 Canadiani poultry- and ail

urai advantages and her men to the possibilities of more -th&
specia adaptability to the the industry- and CAN who -spen

b reeding of an extremely show *you. The ?eerless evsh
COu onilhadystrinofpoltyWay will show you the un- hti'q needs only to be awakened to taire eule potn o xeso sponsible.

retturm mil., It will teilo tr e rprpac stegets hteissi h olr uies
of successaéahieved by 15,000 Can- '~poultry country in the world. But erpi

nwhoaveaopte ~ 1ji that awakening mnust corne through arcpblofhymccmbntnto&si
TePeerless Way-a story o i r aal ofa OUach idividai faer, pul.. t padruî

business in wich yOt ou eaus1cced I:. tYunan- each dCidaadan m ust ndu nin it "' owt o rui
just as others bave succeeded-of tya -'c C ban-mstausn itwl hontrt wteor lan
a business into wbch you can go1' realize what a veritable gold-rnine bus nes ay be adapted to your sociraln.e
almost without capital-of a wayI1 1  this field has to offer if it is nly Iocality, either as an individual bus- ekoole
tjxat wilincrease your present prof- j: "1 "ý worked adwre< IH!Ad meso osdeal ieora mpodo
its, if you are already in the anhePe dlssWay is rciGT nd ns fcnieal ieo satmpo
poultry business. , You wil find in h The P' awa ening - ba s r g this work secondary to sorne other, either tions, an(
it practical information that is the weng-a already awakened upon enlarged or confined limîts. and iucre
resuit of costly eriets which 'j! troductris

you, perhaps, could nt afford to An - ci

4 !iIjW ith Rising Prices dend the

uv '.U"'j QWhen you stop to consider how the pices of both poultry and eggs ta the trlamae fU j'*consumer have dbubied within the last ten years, YOU can readily see that the lmdf4 3' - market must bie a tremendous money-maker for someone. Why should flot you 'Whom, th(

U-Macuag44'' be among those who are taking the easy profits ? You can le as successful fRstened j
CopmryLmilted Do not put this d' as any poultry-raiser in Canada if you will only let The Peerless Way show a ~suif

133 bn&R.a. ~ off - send for * *.yo how - if you will only foiiow out our methods, and devote just a mti.
î: li' U ttle Urne and more or iess common-sense to the work. Pouitry-raising is a long way Drunkal

v.ie..Oea.4 te ot- iJ I 3  from being over-done. One user of The Peeriess Way sold neariy a quarter of a million e ii
%a~a~L aîay.md. dy-8 fowI Iast year--over twenty-five carloads. And hie started just as YOU can start-withhaebr

WC. «t« p2 practically no investmnent at ail. Do flot put this off-it only costs a two-ent stamp tagnrac
dpiofotf l' h .4 i 'P=' know-write now for the book and the proof. Put the burden of proof Up ta us and make 131g, but

Wa .. ascdDy4us prove u case-we can. Merely sendth coupon.th suiff

noe .............. ....... ............................ . Ianfcurnto. basfWU 'E~P'

Addrema..............
Towna................... .............. . . ..... S......L E 33eroe ____B O K CA AD __ej iaionM fiCOPYRI(.HTUD. CANAD3A,190 ______aai:

...... ïî1... ..........__ . .... .. -.. -. i* ' ,
.......................................



*WOithé DrinIk(la OFiven Away.

Nobroken windows or. cre9aking doors,
iri erany walla or fltiy bers,
But -prettyý homes, aid.gardons fair,
&ut~ of sucet flowere perfume* the air,

Where, tic drinrk la driven away.

Nïo "raggit veauy" no
No v,,omen in fMar for
But mnerry miaide and
Making -.streets ring

; noise,
Wliere the drink le

veary vives,
their very lives,
honny boys,
v-iti gladeomo

driven avay.

No tempting bars ori"'drmk-ahops 1ev,
No brawla or figits vbere'er yen go,
But poes aid plcnty reigu supreme,
Aid Cef.ilaoie long pleasant dream,

Wbere Uic drink in driven avay.

No ackhng hearts. aid dragging feet,
No inomployed lu any etreet,
But bounding step aid cheery song,
And work for tii, wiiing, the brave aid

strong,
Mbers the drink i. driven away.

No. frovniig gaols aid prisons drear,
Ne ciminals lu training ber.,
The banner of truc fre-dom vaves
V'er men who neyer can be slaves,

Where the. drink is driven avay.

No public débtte cruEfh tbem dowi,
No brea'kig banks te mako them frown,
No anpwty coffers in'the stale,
For deta are amail and incemes great,

Wherc the drink is driven away.

Drunkardness, A DIsease and Mot a
Crime.-

By H. Kinzel L4ws.

For a long limte drunkardiese bas beon
looked 'upon as a crime, hut lie pre-
sent groviig lnteî'est in public health
mnatters ban eausd thie leadiig scien-
tiste aid physicians te coielude that al-
cabolitm is a diseaae., A dîsease tiist in
susceptible te treatment.The hbabil of drink, -is a mianiaI bs
in the ver y outset. When a man hegins
te drà"khe begins te loe s imoneâ,
and ail tiat meney vil buy. Tiere i3
more 'liban oie drunkard iu every tovu
whe aspendo al bis moncy on liquor aid
leaves bis family te vaît. Wherever
in our laid you se. peverty yen. wilI fiîd
ti.t in a large masaure liquor is r,-
sponsible.

Btrong drink will lead men te loe
every principle of oight-doiig. Il bas
led menito cicoit, te steal, 'te ganible,
te Passion, te murder, te evcry crime.
It le druikenness that fius every jail in
our laid. Il takes awray cbaraoter and
honor and brings mai te the lovest
social level.

Alcohol viien introduce4 into thie sys-
temt produces certain abnermal condi-
tdone, and as these conditions continue
andid nrease a condition of 'bodily dis-
trees arises wilchis'le rlieved enly by thie
Introduction of more alcohol. Tins in
Prediîced a phy'sical craving for al-
ceholic stimulante. This craving for al-
coh011le iste demand of a system disor-
dered hy thie repeated 'use of alcohol,
and the drumkard who bas become a
truc aleholie eiould be. pitied and not
blamed for bis condition. A mian on
whom the alecoholic craving bas becomne
fastened le as much a victim of discase
as ;a sufferer froni pnemenia or con-

Dr)Iun,ýkarldness is net a vice, crime or
sn. It is true that the disease may
have been originally brougiml about by
ignorance or even dehIberavte wrong-do-
ing, but having once been contractcd,
the sufferer shou)d !bc scientifieally
treat cd.

It lias heen proven by our doctors
and srientists that druhkardness can bei
eliredl and tihe.body restored b ils nor-
'na'aiodton d that a systern re-i
lie% (,l 'f ;Ilî,olism and niade normal1
aga ili, wiIl reomain normal, se fax as lhe
craviiug alcoi econcerned; unless il

The We"tea -Home Monthlya

beSomes dseased again by vilful indul-

Statistica show that professional men
and mqi of llnely developedl intellect
are more commonly addieted than the
labes-er. Their -worlS are on Rues that
exhaust their nerve potentials and vhis-
key is-e 'ii. asthat wliipe them &long.
This only bears out tb. theory tbat
inebriety ie a diseuse, and a dieease of
the nervous system; o nerve exhaus-
tien.>

Alebol lin'beer or wino is tb. samne
as alcobol in wiiskey, there hbeing only
a difference in the percentage they con-
tain. ÀAsusceptible syetem. vii respoîd
bo il juet the saine, tbe form lun which
14 is centained does -net matter. To
those whose systèeah'ave becoine a
slave te, alcobel and eonstantly demand
this flereewt of stimulants. How many
tkno., have yen resolved te tiry te,
quench this thiret that is vrecking your
beiug and destroying your life?

?enbaps you faiedl to, recognize thait
your failuro 'i due 'te, an uneontrollable
physical demaîd for stimulante, just au
there ia a dcmand for feod aI rogalar
ntervale. Tie oîly différence, le tiat

oic le a d.uiaid for sometbung natural,
the otior a domand for sèmething un-
naturel; the one an evideîice of health,
tic ether an evidence of disease. Il lu
just aa rasoisble teexpe ta mainolô
te take stimulants wien 'thcy are de-
manded, as it la te ex!peel a child net te
est'? vien thon. le a oeil fer food. Tis.
unnatural appetito dan be curod and
conquered, by treatment, but tbis treat-
ment eau h. greatly assisted and aided
by a strong and determiiod offert on tic
part of lie affli'cted oie. To 'botter il-
lustrate tbis point, I w'ill relate a etory
of an old negro wbo vas givon te tic
habit of ebewing tobacco aid vii, as
beard praying te the Lord te help bim
conquer ths h1 --whie 1Ilte timo
bie was prying he lbad a wad of tebacco
in ie o'th. -I am of -the opinion that
tii, Lord oîly belps tiose vbo try te
belp tinmelves, and liaIt a alrong re-

souinaided by persistent effort vili
avail much. A strong vHIl that doter-
mines thM t haith, strength aid
sobniety, shall at any cost lho acquired,
goes far toward!s making succes more
certain.

Hlere is a great econonnic probiem for
the. several provinces -te solve. Refor-
mation of drunkards aid cbanging s
nen-producer inte a producer, turnhîg a
lisablity into an asset. The popular no-
tion that, lhe d'ruikard is subject to
punitive lava ile remote f rom, reason,
-bis condition le little understood. Ho
le te bie pitied sud helped, net punished.

The standard of intelligence is in-
ereasing 'througbout our laid, and en-
lightenment aleug medical sud heaith
culture loines le an integral part of opirb-
lic educatien, and a necessity in every
cemmunity. Tii, develc'pment, of tuis
kioviedge le as muci a duty of 'the pro-
vince as i.soshool development. The
people sbould know boy te prevent,
disease aid lessen crime, flrst for -their
ewn protection, aid second for the. bel-
terment and advaîcement of tie general
good of 'the country. There le a dis-
tinction hetvcen disease aid crime, and
drunkardiessislea disease.

Eacii province i. fuit of men aid vo-
men, who have a natural or acquired
predisposition to strong drink and the
mis-use of toio drugs, aid a 'fter a more
or less use of thèese sy'stemiatic poisons,
the vietime bece that soeth'iîg we eall"ýwill-power." They cannol resist -the
cravingseof debauehcd desire, which
makes thein pride aibased. and oreatures
of humiliation. They become helpicess
and indifferent aid are a menace te
society, aid a tax te -the counltry. Hie-
tory telle us that the faîl of the great
Roman Empire vas, in great part, due
te the~ vice of intemperance, and to its
conguer-icentieiisness-which. stili fur-
ther weakens and ruins.

Te take car. of and treat sucb unfor-i
,tunates is a duty 'lb. province o-wffl
society, and, publie poliey demands an
institution whviere this riîsbing te lestriie-
tion can be stopped. Wh'len we corne te
consider this suhjecî in its true light we1
are brought te the fact that the pro-i

A Scotsman Lost In Paris.

A Scotish tonnaistvandering about
the streets of Paris some distance from
bis hotel found himsecf in a maze, froen
t.vhic'h he eould net escape, aid te make
thungs worse lie failed, through. ignor-
ance of the language, te gel any ligi-t
te guide hîm homeward. Then a happy
t hoiught striîck hirn. Bv hi ut of signg,
lie conîltided a bargain with a fruit
hawker for a hasketftil of gooseherries,
aid then, te the amazement of cvery-
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vine la too eagrsaaqafeeayrevenue'thgtr4irectynor indreetly
zloue mto its treasury f rom the license
tax or bar-roome and ailied »Oueea.
Then why charge a mma with cmime
a"d ailthe wbie the 'province le dong
that which is sure to make him coin-
rait crime? ])oes not the province make
this possible?

The pitvifice should con«ider her citi-'
zens and proteet tbem, by considering
their wcaknesses and safc-gua.rding
them in every way. The province can
wecl afford te car. for and treat its
drankards, becaus, ît il b. changing a
non-rducr into a' producer-turna

liailiy itoan asset. A general ap-
peal for legisiation designed -to iminish
drunkardes and the drug habit,, and
te increafe the. ccimfox't and joy of 1f.,
believing humai efficiency, heaith and
happinss a4-he prerequiuite of a etrong
and loyal people, would accortrpliah
great good.

A province grows in wealt4i and
greatuesa asÀ multiplies, its producers,
hence this is not a question of cbsrity,
but aseound fiscal proposition. 1 féal
safe Ini saying there la ne enemy more
potent rfor ,n4*UýYte. the great super-

etrctue f cviization-,thau drunkard-
nezs. Waar, famine, pestilence, and even*
the '"social evil» ink ânto comptrative
insignificance beside the. demonical
power of rum. Murder, arson, senate
and chronie inflammations, ruin aud
death ail follow in its veke.

There is no nccesity of enterlng ite
a discussion im regards the, classifica-
tion of inebriety. It is a discase, a patho-
logical condition. Being a diseue, us
naturally look for a cure; as tJii ner-
vous system seema ,te he 1th.most
serioualy affected, we tend our 4fiergies
in. that direction, using -epeeife thora-
poutie agents, and as the. maintenance
of the physiological equilibrium of the
nervous system dependu on a, 4pltby
condition of tic gros. econom,i$'0e mmi
<encrai constitutional trcat*M lm-
proving bhe patient's general tone,
atimulating aid strengthenlng hie ner.-
vous mechanism, and snrrunding hlm
with such moral influence as ulil tend
to reinforce lii. énfeebled coû ditions.
Along t1hà lin. of treatinent we cmn re-.
elaim the drunkard, reetore hie self-
.respect and csteem, and the. province
add a gond producing citizen again to
her list of so~jects.

F. A. Gotch on Alcohol Drinks.

The great wrestier, who beat Haeken-
schmidt, @ays:-"I cdo not believe In any
formn of alcoholie drinks te make one fit.
Ia thc hcal'h of mind aid body nature
has miadoeprovition for ail necossary
stimulants. lie sbould live as neir te
nature as possible-regulair hours aid
regular, -uholesomo diet, with plcnty of
work."

Dog's Intofllgenme

A great river in Amerlos, swollen by
the mnelted anow off the bille and by
heavy raine, overflowed Ats banki aid
rushed down in a flood. A Newfound-
land dog had a litter of three puppies In
a b ouse near on. of -the banrs of thc
river, now surrounded by vater. With
wonderful intelligence and memory of a
boat, ahe dropped tbem one by one inte
a tub standing by thé door, aid when
the river floated il, she caught It aid
dragged it with painful labor te thie
nearest land left above -the stresm.
Here, unable to pull the tub up, se. took
each puppy out separately in ber mouth
and -put it in a place of safety, barking
and ehowing great delight at their safe-
ty.

Winnipegè Ma.y, 1912.

body, hé vent about shoutirg, "Pli
Scotch grozets a penny a puni" This
wcît on for a while tli a fellow-eoua-
tryman, rushed forvardA'e him, sud,
seizing hlm roughly by -the.shoulder:.
"Man, d'ye think yerae in the, streets ô,
Glesca' that ye gang shoot crying like a
madman?" "Edi!" h.e repied, wth a

enue of relief. «'Yere jiat the -man 1
wis lockinif for. D'y. Iken, th. wq to
lny hotel?»

Beforo snd Alter.

It ia roally rather funny hou tii man
wbo's burning iuoney flnde a légion of
admirers aniy place t bat hle insy tray.
Eveytiunho aya lnwitty; aIl the.

Jh nfain le ,ity gaber round him
to adore -hkù ile thrs .voiti te
throw away. Whou t e e O ee'4il*
friak 'k) a h.gided hoôè c
oen.lb a-keepe uecofaat
hoih baawealth of ernuaudth
ors ovtdecnly lve ý te
hm poutlr vii hie ut e<
tangled and ho -fiDla te thé r"
the venld'isa .ft an& touaer te w
i uaonty acj4ur ho

bar-keeeca"
portasc i
vii. were s*Inih il
wu jerài~ i
bis f..ll,< i e oueà*m"ua,"'
Mni, dm *0tha tyI e el u

vortt
hé%en y o ~bm,. udt t

kota on

Regs-alli atugth.egmat

delpatd w.ooto <*v

familles vues.
and4 Whose.b SPW l
were, sure cf-t> Th"-,

dld net vant 'te .*«téoel"c'- P,
fact, Maury of thema did wt

Indîa, and'la iî ks
eOut béatseit ,~~4*yrud

hlm" mid an ctbm e .ca.l'ê
us buid b0-lte thcroe
là goiagtoe e,

"Yés, bât tuat bes. -hlm rmb>
round," shnickod an ûiXd vomma, «'~
don% vant My bO.V ,,IIe.»

'XKe.p our b'*y: êwpouf
th 'Wybr buinm0.;

hobyukow tbUt," elc~a
and tuaIt. anre v.1i40 f«
and- mrgical Pm ~,aM tut""~
useful i lu d . E 1s, I m . h ~
he viii pari W.e *Wl by thieIsý,
get Moîcy enougii là ito-te pubic 1tgcê.-
sury te build Àmehools'fora 'g$6 aiM&

poy Whie ade 46t tfuIped
'Iàlat's 'fiepieu; r@plate i, .

plIae hlm," shouted -tche ewd. S8. li
appoînted a great man»y cooimitteo, sud
drafted constitutions and by-laws, &id
eireulated petition@, and by the dîme lt4
elepiant b.d killed sevoral more boys,
and trampled down a numbér of gardeas
they. b.d erected very comfortb e tel!
bouses for the gate-keepers, and gales
for the eiephant; and then lhey waitcd
in great satisfaction te, see the éléphant
regulated.1 1

Slowly lhe great feet trampledl on-
ward: alowly the great probosels ap.
peared in view; -and with a sniT of cou-
tenipt the elephant lifted thc gate front
IS bunges and walked off with it, whule

tie crowd stared af 1er him in diaanay.

'WelI" exclaimed the keeper, catch-
ing fTe breath, "we haven't made mnuch
inoney se far, but the regulating plan
wo,îld have worked firrt-rate if -the ele-
phant'hadn't been a litIle toce strong for
the obstruction."

The elephant's naine vas "rWhiskey."
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M that theg hmvemoved

à* piimlses at' 2W0Hargrave

are nomw W homte in their

iulftlceuit New Store
~4 onald Street-

(âm % NOf* iPSutageAvenue)

TAIsStr Is ýthe moat beuiful of Its

-Wu 1 Wester Canad, and you are
cordýi hited to corne and inspect

rOur new quarters when I the city.

L4WEI~STOCKS -THAN EVER
*<>OW PRICE8 AS «USUAL

at OUI'

f4ew WinnipegBranch
324, DQnaId Smtt Long Dlstanoe Phones.

if You -will r send

For eight skeins of ART EMBROID!

us 55c.

ERY SILK Which is
sufficient to embroider a 15~ inch Cream Linen CSentre riece, stamp-
ed for the new HEATHER EMBROIDERY.

WW inl ive you FRME this Centre Piece, and'suffidient Cream
Lace Io ecige this as îllustrated, also a diagramn lesson which wil
teach any woman this beautfiul embraidery which is simple but

Send to-day, as tbfs generous otter Is good
!for a short lime only.

Thas offer is made ta convince every woman that out ART
EMBROIORY SILKS are the best made.

Addreas

BELOINO PAUL CORTICELLI LIMITEOI
Depl. L. Montreal, P.Q.

Hete lonEmhr iery.
A, fashianable ideé, at

present 1. to bave a match,
ed set oonsisting of em-
trepiece, maransd euahioei*
where the three are o te
used la me room. Oie ci
the newest embroiderios
being shown la called H .
ther Bloom." It la Mornt ef'.J
feetive and dainty an&. the
atiteh Consista af groupe o1
heavy French knata. The.
heatier la embroidered ia
shadea of reddish purpie,
and the stitch la formed vy'
twisting a heav) silk two -

or three t"es &round e,"
corse needie no that theI
knot is ful snd round. Tw.
&ts 04 r ioy&q IIOgs or
four tareade offILa flous'
May be uaed, and thise cm-
broidery in so. quiekly
worked that one may essl-
Zl1 be tomted to emroiderý

~e cmplete set. Heavy
crea.m limea la uaed for

No. '82"-Sarf, 22 by 54, ei.5O.
eaei petal and duil browns are
used for the stems.

This is the season of the year
when one's thoughts turli ta epring
and summer clathes, and ta, the em-
broidered articles which camplets
them. The present styles are »0
simple that a handsomely em--
broidered collar and cuits are all
the trimnling thcy need, and No.
8214 shows one of the latest ideas
suitable to wear with either sa suit
or a one-piece dreess. Cdored linen
,jppliques are basted on ta the

No. 8214-Collar and Cuit Set, 50 Cents.

No. 006&-27 mI Re Hather, Table Centre, 55 Centýa,

these effective embroider-
ieu and a heavy fringe_
matching the maiteriai is-'

uadto finish these beauti-

flul deaigs. 
This 

embroid-

e ry is als 
effective 

on

-worked in stranger color-
luxgs, or for 'dining-room
urn dainty, pale shades
may be embroidered on
1fne white linen.

The heather set illus-
tra-ted bas been enibraid-
-ered in shades of reddish

ppethe .aniail green
leaves, are embroidered ini
gren, one stitch heing
laken the f ull length of

No. 6506--Cughion, 60 Cents.,

etamped linen foundatian, ail
are buttonholed closely al
round, cuting away 'the edges

Safterwards. The veins and
dots are then embroidered on
the appliques whieh form the
rose design. The set illustrat-
ed has been embroidered on
white linen with, pink ap-
pliques which form the rose
design. The set illustrated
has been embroidered, white
linen with pink appliques.
The remainder of the design is
solidly embroidered in white.

Ne. 8212 is another band-
some design which also shows
the colored appliques. in thiB
case they forri the border up-
on whieh are embroidered the
dota. The appliques are CaSI-

nected ta the white linen by
an effective wreabth design.
Cutis niay be supplied to
mnatch either of these collar
sets, and if preferred the color-
ed appliques May bco omit te
and the entire desigit carried
ont in white.

Further deseriptioii of any
of these embroideries villI be
furnished and a diagrraiiî les-
son illîîstrating the heather
ernbraidery will be em-b1<>ed
with any of t-hestampedi(l--
signs ordered. Silks ia v he
supplîed ta eniuroider an' v of
these designs at 55 ýeiîts per

-s
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Wins wiipeseunderstand thst

têsqueted are for the atamped
prif. Plesfor *utbroidered

eJrtbérinormation regarding
the, articles deOcribéd in, thuise
aMésdrs Bldiii#;P5llCbrtill
'Dpt. LU,MotlPQ

i>A AND IMPE [L -EFCENCE.-

rDr. ]ut* ýMacsy, Winnipeg.
Ï»s rny priviflege to visit Lôâdon.,

lust summer, snd whilé there
i Èinterestead spectator Of, the

rIIalw'ay .. atrike, ind a close ob-
ýy&f évents in the'British House of

isawlen the Govge~meçnt was en-
ýg to. réh a bignis of settlé-

%gtwesm the.warning factions
,piklrly uimpreaéod with'the
of.! the istateuxi uon both. sidés
lieuse i thie national criais.

ýýwas ne attempt made by the Op-
pto embarrais the Goverument

Édi a party victory at theé neri-
i l thecouiftry's we -Léeing.
4Ms boune in upon me, thaît this
de, night well be cultivated. by

The Western HoJfme Afontklye
- I jT.

Io*, but, to our sorrow sud Wham e b.. it
saii,. Politica2l expediency rather 'tkan
-ieyatY te country dominates the #»Mtoniof the party ini power.

Some two years &go I -had the ples-
sure of hearing Hon. Geo. E.- Foster en-
large upon the duty of Canada i this
momentous ques tion, and upon the iieed,
urgent, immediate and insistentof con-
certed action,-. ide-, far-reachimg and
generous es becemes. the greateit of the
dominions in the Confederacy of the
British Empire: a need demanded -by
present exigenicies; a need vwhiCh coin-
mnon grtitude on the part of Canadians
rendered imperative in view of the many
benefits in which we have e long sha.r-
ed witliout entributing in any way te-
wsrd defra.ying teir cot. have watch-
ed l in Il, t n p adisappoint-
ment for utteraices of a. like éharacter
from Mr. Poster inhis iicspacity of a
Oabinet Minister. Mea policy now in dé-
structive rather than constructive, a
policy of tearing dowuL the old rathér
than building up the new. Apparently
hia .patriotism has« gone a well travéil-
éd. read and béen sacriflced te the in-
tercets of his Party-.

While we are folding our hands cern-
placently, contenting ourselvés, with
loud sounding lauditsof king and coun-
try, and =iiepevéents are rapidly ehsp
ing that make our inaction in thé higli
est degrés reprehensibie, a disquiéting
séntimeut in .making itsélf feit,' that

Jaeger Summer Wear hid
follow Jueger WinerVer

Peeple are more caref ni buying wkiter underwear thaui
suunmer underwear.
This is a-mistuk.
Those wo find' ' héIdeal vinter wear will findJaMege ht weightsimuderwssr masn:cesuay

frhebot weather » Jueger hemywgh aorhecl
wéather.
Heulth-aid comfort both reqfflre Imager.

Dr. Jaeger' Sanitary Woolen-Systea C.
Owii Storew-M0 ot.Amu IapEa

An rmJamger Ag"nstrulotti.f~u~%,,,

Whea wrtln iv.tbsslas
tion The Western Nom onthly.

THuI GOVuIRNMRNT DRUDGEZ AT WORK.
Wltteu Utiles north-east ef Gladstone. Man., the Manitoba Government bau undertaken oeeof the largeat swamp drainage contracta that
It 448 ever tackled ln any part of the province. The drainagenlaltdilbefrymesln.Itcmneser Wooduide. en the

C""e L 
Mn 

e u ot eth i rs ie. l m n~ at lail t h d, itch ul ryin lu il ong.O cre esw apli. T tw r a

commecdb h rvnilgvrmn he er g.Araym adbsbe rle n aeftfrfrlgOmaes h

Ekiadian publiceinen in their relations;
that in thé matter of Impérial defencé
there vas a question broad enough for
the two political parties te sink their
d4erences and join hauds ln an honest
elidéaver te do something wortby of the

«Gw*ng imporance and rapidly incrasa-
I wealth of tis important section o!

Ri sesty's Dminions. This, it ap-
p.atë me, ls an outstanding issue

ab this juncture, w.hen Great Britain 15
tOrm bY industrial strife, aud thé great-
,y increasing burden ef militsry de-
feuce bears ail tee heavily on our cern-
Patriote across the ses.

.During the Laurier administration, we
Baw ifl8flgurte<d in Canada a policy of
defencé, which, in spite of mxny short-
CO!Iings and defects,. vas at' least a
inove in the right direction. We had, in
thii sehenie of defencé, accerding te thé
then Goverument, a plan which, if net
dictatédby the Britisih Admirality, had
et least;the approval of thatbody. On
the other hand, these cdaims of the par-
ty then in power, were utterly discrédit-
ed by the Conservative party. Both
parties have acted inunso in tbrowing
dust in the- air which, te tbe indepen-
dent eeetor anxious to get at the real
fats, has effetuaI]y obscuréd the ques-
tion at issue-&

It isfl1' settled conviction that the
leaders of! both political parties in Cftf-
ada are quite conversant with the line
Of acin Groit Britain, at thi's period
Of stress and ýtrain, would have us fo-

Mhs forces arrangéd against Great Brit-
ain are looming se large and threaten-
ing as te create a weII-grounded féar
that they may eventualiy overshadow
her mieJt and power an&~ wrest from
ber the supremacy among the nations.
In the event of a -world struggle, while
othér colonies, as, for instance, Aus-
tralia sud New Zealand, are ir a posi-
tion te add substantially te thé ses- go-
ing power of Englnd, we Osuadians
would présent a pitiful spectacle, sincé
any attempt that we might then make
te aid the Motber Country must néces-
ssriiy h béieatéd sud ftiie

Naviés are net built in a day. Thé
self-respect of thé Canadian people de-
manda that the Oovernment take
prompt'and decisive action sud make
adéquate provision for thé future se
that should thé néed arise-whih --- Cod
foabid-we may hé in a position te do
our duty as Caaiadians and Britishers
and as loyal sons ôÔf a loyal another re-
pay-fain would 1 hope, more than re:
pay-eur debt to thé Mother Land.

«* ý ê

For Silfains and Bruises-There la nothing
better for sprains and contusions than Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oit, It wil! reduce the swelling that
follows a spraÎn, will cool the infiamed flesh and
draw thé pain as if by mnagie. it will take the ache
out of a bruise and prevent the flesh (rom discolor-
ng. It seems as if there was magie in it. so speedily

does the injury disappear under treatme]2t.

fil DaVI

.pictum

4taqmir à Mmethé=

Whou writlag atuvau, pIs
tion The r39 H

The Full Perceattage of 1cra
Getting the full percentage of cream, from milk

depends as* much uonthe oil used, to ibrh
separator a, upo n hesparator itSelf; Gmmy oi
QI cut the fie beari8sof -your mchlie pol it
balance and waste goocream in the àskim m Z& s

STANDARD
Hand Separator OiII
neyer gumas, never mos,ner corrodes 1 fc&
freely into the closna beadng.sud imes te perfect
lubrication that is essental to the free spumug of the
bowl and the complet. sepsiation of cream trcm .11k.

It lessons the dniving effort and lengthens the ife of your separator.

On Ona on ne. AUiol d mU*«Du-r write to

The ImperWa 011 Company,Lhte

912.
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F.shim-ad Pattierns
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A SXART FROCK 0ForEYNCH
GINGAX..

.Simple littie fhocks made *fter. this
manner are alWSyu cbarMing emd avail-
able for many différent uses. This ses-
son there are an urnuual number of
pretty materials suited to séli purpose,
but ncothing rOlly La m r tiel
than the French, gingliaxix ubustr*ted. It
is white e¶iecked witlx pink, and the.
scallops are worked with Pink thread,
the dots with pik outlimed with black,
and thé e mmope aise show a aingle
thread of black darned through thé cen-
tres. The combination of color 48 ex-
tremely sxnrt and the dress as pretty
a.4d attractive as can be. The plain
pink collar gives an especial dain.ty
ýouch. The blouse and 9kirt bath are
closed at the aide of thé front and are
joined by means cf a. beit. In thila in-
stance, one of patent leather ia woru
over it. Linen would bé very pretty so
made, soft finished pique is well adapt-
ed- to the design and it eau, indeed, be
utilized for any mtaterial that eau ho
mmad on simple plain Unes. Girls are
wearing a great many 'i ht weight

1il

9110eboe lUluitratlon shows you what the
tiýwblyStitcher looks like. It la only by using

ltthat yeu will find out what t la capable of
dolng.
* EJ e Spoedy Stitcher Us the ,e"t-and best
se*ing. awl on the market.
g Needios and bobbln of waxed thread enclosed

lah awl.
q Speclally designed for farmers' use. Outfit
comprises 3 needies, 1 reel of waxed thread
and 1 awl, and alone Ua well worth a dollar.

ýWhether a Subscriber or J¶ot You Gain Get One
Bg forwarding us ONE DOLLAR, when we wiII send you

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS For

THE SPEEDY STITCHER SEWING AWL'
The. Weekly Free Press wifl be sent from date order is received until iànuary, 1913, or if

your subscription is flot expired we wiII extend it an equal period.

SPECIAL COUPON

WINNIPEG
E'scosed fiisd $r.oo for whick t/case send me the WEEKL Y FREE PRESS and the

SSPEEDY ST! 7CIIER.
NAME ...... ..................................................

Il a Subacriber
Pin Label Here. ADDRESS........................... ......................
Add cl25a o >* emblm»Fnd clWW4viUl Minc»1a nd vcu tfte Wea1t"e.n HoMe iVinthay

taffetas tre.ted lnx just such ways and
a striped taffetç. with the edges scal loy .
ed and bound with plain -eolored silk
would be very pretty. Plain eclored
linen would be handaome' with thxe acal..
loped edges of this sort or with band-
ing es trimifg. The edges of hotu
blouse and skirt are plain and eu.
broidery is by no mea.na necessary, ai.
though it alwgys gives a dietinat ive
toueh. Blue linen with the edges sim-
ply und'erfaced and stitched and coliar
anxd cuffs of white edged with blue
would be very charming. In thia caue
the. aleves are finished with cufs, but if
preferred they can ho lef t plain and
edged with straight or bias bands of the
material. The skirt is cut in three gores,
it fa just slightly gat'h.red at the up-
per edge.

For the 16 year aize will he needied
5% yards of material 27, 4 yards 3 6, 3 1/
yards 44 inches wide with %/ yard 27
for the collar.

The May Manton pattern of the

DuxGN B' MAY MAiîToW;.
385 Belted Semni-Princesse Dress fof
Misses and Small Women, 14- 16 and

18 yeara.

dress,. No. 7385, ia eut in aises for misse#-
of 14, 16 and 18 yeurs cf age, of the
scallopa, No. 583, includes four yardÇ4,1
They will hé mailed to any addreas by,
thé Fa.ahion Department cf this papéf
on recei.pt of ten cents for each.

A SMART GOWN 0F DOTTED LINEN.

Such a gown as this one eau be Made
from linen, serge, mohair, taffeta, or
from any material that is adapted t0
a tailored finish. The lines are exceé-
iugly smart, yet not over severe. Thé
skirt gives just width enougIh for the
very latest style, and the trimming can
be arranged over the seams as in thia
instance, or tbey ean be lof t plain as
material and requirements render de-
qirabreè. In the illustration dotted linen
is trimmed with bands of embroider and
nt34de-,-with chemisette of heavy lace,
and there are no under leeves, but
there are a number of way.s in whieb thé
gown ean be finished. Tf the round flOck\
is liked, the collar can be omnitted. I

1636 Com
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knows whàt thorough
satifaction.she had out

aevery. yard of

Whéthèr 'it was a acft,.
delicately tlnted Silk-Bfld-
Woo1 Cloth for house or
.veiing' wear - a âine

Twill or Coating Serge-
ara «"Priestley's" .Cravent-
ette - the service was
equaliy satlsfictOrY.

4 Ask y,6uïidMerto show
yonu tenew veaveâanmd
colora in nitietley's"
iàown, S'Antd $kirt.

e' ?riestley'e Limited"
.apdeveyj yards on

the selvtdge. 2

£Ub oupnn or a postai wllbrlng votai Book Fre
Imam OOLllhopSF uSAiI

136 Commerce Banik Bldg., Kansas City Mo.
Plum e Bnd !ne yaur Free Book "Lessons by'

MaIL" explainint fow 1 caun mv. hall on my home

Nmu .....................................

Adrn...............................

.................................. ;

When writing advertisers please me

260IL The Western Home Monthly.

' r. under sleeves' are wanted, close
ftting ones can be used that extend to

the wrists or for three-quarter length,
as liked. The box plaits at the front
and back of the skirt can be stitched al
thse way down, as they are in this case,
or they can be stitched te any deptih
tixat may be liked, with'the edges join-
cd below, and this latter treatment
means, even greater freedom for walk-
ing. One of the new striped taffetas
would be charming with alL thse seanis
corded and a little ruching on the skirt
drawn up by means of cordsa. Natural
colored pongee would be hands4ome withs

DaLSIiq îy AMA ÀsIff

7388 Semi-Princesse Gown,
1 3 4 to4a bust.

the neck edge, arniholes and cuffs cord-
ed with green. Linen or pique eau be
finished just in the omme manner or with
the plain stitched edges, as liked, cor the
edges could be piped witls a contrsting
color and be pretty. The skirt is six
gored and the blouse is made with front
and back portions that are lapped on to
side portions, while the separa.ting
siceves are stitched te the arniholes.

The chemisette is elosed at the centre
back, and the gown is loscd at the lef t
of the front.

For thse medium size wiIl be needcd
71/2 yards of material, 27, 5 yards 36,
43/ yards 44 luches wide with 5 yards
of bandiug, 1 yard of edging, 1/2 yard
18 incises wide for chemisette and 1
yard 18 for chemisette and under
siceves; the width of the skirt at tise
lever edgc la 21/ yards.

A May Mauton pattern, No. 7388, in
sizes from 34 te 42 bust, will be mail-
ed to any address by the Fsshion De-
partment of this paper, on recipt of
ten cents.

A SMART SPRING COSTUME

S11k makea one of the most fashion-
able materials for street costumes tbis
spring, and it is combined witis loth,
witis ratine and with various materials.
This suit could be made from taffeta
witis broadloth or with ratine, or froni
poplin or any other ribbed silk, or il
could be made from wool suiting,
tweed, broadloth or sgrge, with trini-
ming of a contrasting material or of the
sanie material in a contrastiflg color.

Pla in .material with plaid or striped
trimmings would be handsome; or a
fancy material could be made with pl~a
trimmings. The coat is a very jaunty
one that can be made with cuta.way or
straight frontsa and with or without the
trimming on the back that gives the.
Empire effeot. It allows the ehoice af
three-quarter or long sleeves, too.
Treated af 1er ýthe nianner illustrated
fronts and Empire back, i a very chic
and dressy; mnade with straight fron.ts
and plain bo.ck, it is stiited te harder
usage and becomes adapted to a. more
,serviceaible costume. The skirt gives a
tunie effeet that 18 esaentlally chic, it
is straight -of line and narrow in effect,
yet at the sanie tume includes inverted
plaits at the sides tha.t alloi' freedoni in
walking. The tunie and the foundation
are joined on thbe line of the stitehing no
that there la only one skirt to be ad-
justed and the weighý of only one akirt
te cearry, yet the effect is that dL a
dotxble' one. The finish can b. made 'tt
thé high or. natursi .wait I Qe.

DEasIit v MAI MAN"&.
7368 Straight Fitted Ceai:.

31 te 4o buat.
q367 Two-Piece Skirt -with Tunlc

EffeCt, 23 ta 30 Waiât.

For the medium size the ceaI W i re-
quire 4 yards of material 27, 21/& yards
44 or à2 incises wide with 1 yard 27 f«
thse trimming; for the upper portion of
the skirt will be ncedcd 21/ yards 27,
44 or 52 end for the lower portion of
the slcrt 31/& yards 27, 2 yards 44 or 52
iuches wide.

Tise May Mantes pattern of the cent,
yo. 7368, is cut in sizes from. 34 to 40
bust, of the skirt, No. .7367, in sizes
froin 22 te 30 waist. Thcy willbeb mail-
ed te any address by the Fiashion De-
partmcent of this paiper, on receipti of
ten cents for eacis.

Wlsdom.

Janc-"H-enry, whati woubd you do if
you îshouId go te tthe post-efflce, buy a
stamp, ask tise man te stick it on for
yoeand bc refused?,'

Henry <who in veir7 àerous)-"What
would I dot"' Stick it on myseif."

Jae-Ishould stick it on tihe let-
ter."

The Irlend of AUl ffèrer.-Llke 10 "th shad-
0w of a rock in a weary land" la Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oit to ail thons who sufer pain. 11; holds
out hope to everyone and realisec it by stilliluz
suffering everywbere. It i.a liiment Ihat hiethe
biessingsofo hall a continent. it in on sale every-
where and cati ho found wherever euwrod for.

The Dellghts of .a
Wiamond Dye »-Iay

olmnd De ashalfont o It16 hi.

1. lu nom, Un
O u x é " 6 ot v e r thanea es"

ý'Theare . o de W of
tabit"o «O""

feOl a Md MvOemê l Ite fies
Weei aidIIk.n iu bre uaus

V euth Me lib a ibre e dé" iof, dy U.li

do Rot bgDoe f
For *MsusresSsem emufutumie

Di»amonèd <t lor c0#00
Mbaed G àaMrs uu atm -of.

D ys f r o o na W ool oc e 9BU . I y u s
obta le Vf7bisatumte onVRYfbl

REMEILER; To glts u esubl
reaultà u It.olonc Cotton, Li e,,,017-.Gop
use the om D U *EfU2S
17 f« or one, lai or , et MiGod..

AND REMEMBER; Tozhe p b mnlo
sible reeulte lu cooiqWqoI or k,

Diamond Dun an add oai ie. unifonspUe
of loc. pP pckao

Valluable SosaiSml
Sond us your dealer's nana. and addres-tel

tus whether or not ho sotie Diamond Dyse. Wb
wlli then @end you that famnous book of helpe,.ibe
Diamond DeAnal, a COP&o f the. Di,54tl
Book, and 3 amlsoI9 Dyed &oth-Free.

The Wells & Richardson Ce., LiMbted

200 Mountain Street, Montreal, Quebec

jr.

May, 1912,
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HeusqehowiSugetins.
b1~w 4 WATor0FCOOKING naît and mlx »JI moouhI

- tie hteomeletb1%
.Br Mary lissa Wright. ~ p rua a kife ronhd

aneài, one of
th. av eàebgu a"d Attretive Of
ýt»muir homme the break-
t abe of nt etrl i

Of' e arved, but in the
he priuq breakfasts-are

IL tte j4iÏàs a those at other
tir folhe, appetito'begins te iag

i~slha*. 'udthorea hne fresh fruit te
~ ~ Iieh.rlthoqlb tart eau-

ual fMut ud baed apples make a good
"An almost perfect break-

fast à04,behng aourhahing and eaiy

r. Rave the
O .the mix-

ri to aim
iooseri -it fromn the aides of Ïthepan, aidj
shake te keep it from stieking to the,
bottom. Wheu the omelet Io brown on
the bottom put the pan i the oven in
order te dry-off the top. Borne bake the
omelet entfreiy in the even.

Vari.ty iniPoached gLU.
Té make poached eggs properly,-have

the water In the a l hich they are
te b. poached a t the boiliug point, break
eaeh egg separately intô a saucer -and
slip it nito the pan umtil the requlred
number in in, then draw the pan aside
and let the. water simmer- until. the

To make the cream, wash the spinâch in
severai waters aid discard al coarse
leaves id stalks. Drain aid Cook in
saited water for about tweîty minutes.
Drain veli aid press through a colander;
return to the pan aid.geason with sait,
pepper and a tabi' spooiful of melted
butter. Stir until the butter is meited,
then, add two tab1espoonfuls of good
cream, and beat until creamny. Spread
the toast with mone of this and place
the eggs on it; then pour the remainder
over the eggs.

Borne prefer scrambied eggs. To give
a, variety, eggs may b. serarnbied with
mineed ham, ehipped. dried beef, toma-
toeg, aid se on. To prepare scrambied
effl with tomatoes, oook together a -pint
of..tprnatoes, oie tabiespoonful -of butter,
a.few drops of onion'juice-this may b.
omitted-a saitapoonful of sait and a
daah- of pepper.- When this bai boiled
for. a few. minutes add six siightly
beaten eçggs. Stir contaitly aid add

Di.lars ono by Zàr. 0. Stowart. 10 miles uoufuh of Gladstone, Mmmu. Started the spr ing semon with 37 colonies and increased to 100.

dlgented. They need not always be
fried, boiled or poached., There Ère
other delicieus ways of serving them.
When prepared with' the remnants of
fish, meat and vegetabies lef t over from
the day before they make a more sub-
taitial dish than when s.rved alone.

Maày delicious and economical omlets
myb. imade with the addition of cold
iIor meats, or with lnely minced,

eooked vegetables used as a filliîg.
Take 4ou p of any cold boiled flslî, pro-
ferably sait, froe it froin the bones and
flake it; thon heat it in a white sauce
made by biending together in a double.
bolier one tabiespoonful cach of butter
and floor and one cup of swcet miIk.
Stir it constantly until smooth and
thick. Use this as a filling for a plain
omelet, spreading it lightly on one-half
of the omnelet 'before foiding it over.
Fineiy chopped coid chicken, veai or
ham, or any good lean meat, inay be
warmed Up ini a white sauce or a tiiick-
ened gravy made with stock. Tbe mîats
en bo seasoned iith chopped parsley,
fýley chopped onion or with icinon
puco, according te thie tastes of the.
famiiy. Peas, lima beans, asparagus,
chopped potatoes, and even tomatoe if
tbickened, make good ililings for orne-
lets.

To inke a plain omelet. use a granite
fryung pau, and bc sure that the bottoin
iseontirely covered vith nieit.ed butter.
For every egg used xeasu-e out a table-
spoonful of inilk, anud for every four
eggs use about hiaif a teaspoonful of salt
and a dash of pepper, but the seawoning
should depend Iargcly on the tastes of
the fainilv- Beat the wuites of the eggs
up until tliey are stitr, add the yolks and
the seasoring and beat, then udd the

'whites are set. Lift up thie eggs and
1place tbem on squares of buttered toast,
and garnish the platter with hot cream-
ed peas or. asparagus. A littie sait and
vinegar added to the. iater in ivhieh the
eggs are poached will belp to kcep the
whites froxi dissoivng and scattering
through the water.

Poached eggs are delicious scrved on
toast with cream or cheese sauce or
with paesley butter. Cheese sauce is
cream sauce with a littie cheese grated
into it aid blended witii tbe other ha-
gredients. To make parsiey butter,
beat three tabiepoonfuls of butter into
a cream; add liaif a tabiespoonful of
leinon juice, haif a teaspoonfui of sait,
a dash of pepper and a tabiespoonful oýE
finely cbopped parsiey. ;Spreiid thus on
the. toast before lifting up the.eggs.

Creamed spinmch is also good served
iwith pomched eggs or hard-boiied eggs.

one tablespoonful of chopped parsley.
Serve on buttered toast or squares of
f ried bread.

Poached Eggs in Rice Nest4-.Make a
white sauce by blending in a double
houler one tabiespoonful each of butter
and Ilour, and haif a cupfui of miik.
Stir constantiy untii the sauce is smooth
and thick, thon add one cup of cold boil-
ed rice. Season witb sait and a dust of
red pepper. Place this rice mixture on
squares of toast, and with a spoon form
into nesta. Poach the. required number
of eggs and drop one juto each rie. nest.
Grate over the top a littie cheese, and
place in the oven until it is meited.

Poached Eggs and Macaroni-Cook
some macaroni in saited water until
tender. Make a tomato sauce with one
tablespoonful oach of flour and butter,
and one cup of tomate stock made by
boiiing together for about twenty mini-

utes one quart of tomatoei with a sue
of ,onion, a elove or two, one ortwo tiny
peppercorne, and a fourth of a bay haf
if deslred, and strain this thrûug.ý &
sieve. Thiciken this tomato sauce with
the bOiitd-macaroni, and pi ce i a 1)8k.
ing digh. Place On top of this the re-

uie ubeiý of poached egge, grate a
ittue Cheese over the top and place in the

oven a few moments. This makes a goo<.
substaitiai breakfast dish, aid with thW
addition of fruit is ail that te ieceseary
for a meal. The .eggs may b. piaced un.
cooked on top Of the macaroni and ai-
lowed to remain In the'oven until the
whites are set.

Other Breakfast Dishes.
Batked Eggs with Fish-Take a cup -of

coid boiiedt flhh and heat in a white
sauce. Place.in a. baking aish a layeèr
of breadcrumbs, then the flah. Break on
top of this flsh an egg for each-personi,
and set in the oven until the whites are
cooked.

Egg Souffi&-Boil six eggs hard, au d
chop fine; add oie cupful of coid boiled
rice, one cupful of cold boiied potatoes
chopped fine. Season with sait, pepper
aid a dash of mustard; add half a cupfui
of sweet cream. Stir ail together, place
a tablespoonful of the mixture in each
section. of weil-buttered gem pans and
sprinkie with grated cheese. Bake twen-

Fish on Toast-Cold flsh left over
froxu the dinner the day before may bo
used for this disb. Remove the bones
and flû-ke. Break -ite a bowl oie or two
eggs, according te the arnount of Ilsh yen
have-two eggs to a cupfui of flsh-add

anad pepper -te taste and a teaspooh-
fui of flour. Mix thoroughiy aid add the
flsb. Pour inte a fryiigpan in which bas
been paced a tableëpoonfui, of -butter or
ham gravy; stir uit»l the egus amr1 cooked
and very hot, there.spread.oj tost and
serve. Garnish with suices of lemon.

Parsnip Croquettes - Take eneugh
boiled parsnips te m, e 1 pbtand
inash; season with twd iiiion ';;s eto
butter, one tablespoonftle of crean and
a smail teaspoonful of sait. Mix ail. to-
getiier thoroughiy and heat in a sauce-
pan; add a well-beaten egg and aiiow te
cool. Form into balis, roll in egg, thenW
in breadcrumbs, and fry in deep fat.
Tiiese rnay b. prepared for frying the.
night before.

Potato Cakes-Take one cup of cold
rnashed potatoes, one cupfui of sweet
niilk, three eggs, and a littie sait. Besat
up until light; add one cupful of sifted
four into which a teaspoonful of baking
powder has been placed. Drop from a
spoon on a weil-buttered griddie or fry-
ing pan, fry a golden brown on each side,
aid serve very bot.

Potato Rol-This is a good way te
serve coid îmashed potatoes left over fronM
tbe day before. Put one dupful of mash-
ed potatoes in a saucepan, add on3-fourth
of a cup of miik, two wellbeateî eggs,
a tablespoonful of chopped parsley, and
a soasoning of sait and popper. Mix
thoroughly and beat until Iight. Put one0'
tablespoonful of butter- in a frying pan;
when bot put in the potato mixture aid
cook slowly until a golden brown. Roil
like an omelet and serve bot.

To Care for the Haîds when doing
kitcheui work try this way: Keep a

l'li kihadly ways of the west. Farmera near Gladstone, Man., tu-. outi Li force tohelp a ncighbor laid aside byillness.
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S. us
Will Prove, at Our Own

Be Thin,

MAKE
Expense
Scrawny

yoU FAT!
That It Is No Longer Necessary To
and Undeveloped1

INVITE E VER Y THIN MAN and WOMAN HERE
Reader of The We8terfl Home Monthly Who is Run Down, Nervous or Underweight,

to Get Fat at Our Expense

y,1912.
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which.you can foot justly proud-if- you
vaut a body fuit of throbbing life and
energy, write The Sargol Company,à5S
Herald Building, Binghamton, N.1Y.
to-day, sud we ;ki send you, absolutely
free, a' 50c. box of Sargol. that vill prove
al we daim.' Take one with ovory ment,
and lu five minutes aftery ou take the firat
conoentrated' >ablet of this precious pro-
duci it wilt commence ot unfold its
virtues, sud it has by actuat demoutra-
tion often incroasod the wight at the rate
of one pouud a day. But you mny you
want'proof. Well here you are. Here
is the statemont o? those who have triod
-who have been convced-sud who
will swear to the virtuos of this marvetous
proparatior.

What Sargol Has Done
for Others

Whou vo mailyou the Pres 50.
cent package of Sargol. We viii
send you copies of letters received
from gratetul patrons, reportiug actu-
al gains in solid hesithy permnanent
flah, of from ton to over thlrty
pounds.

W. give heres afew interesting
figures from reports which are being
received daily:
REV. GEO. W. DAVIS Bays:

"I have made a faithful triai o»f the
Sargol treatmont and muet say it has
brought to me new life and vigor. I have
gninod twenty pounds and now weigh
170 poundsa su what ia better, I have
gained the dnyB of my boyhood. It bas
been the turning point of my life. My
helth is nov fine. 1 don't have to tako
anýy niedicino at ait and neyer want to
agai.pyl
MRU. A. 1. RODENHEISER writes:

"I have gannd irnrensely sînce 1 took
Sargol, for 1 only weighed about 106
pounds vhen I began using ft and now I
weigh 130 pounds, so really this ineafla
24 pounds. I feet stronger and amn look-
in& btter than ever before, and now I
carry rosy checks, which is somthing -I
coutd nover say before.
t &My oid friends who have been used

to seeing me with a thin, long face, say
that 1 arn looking better than they have
ever seen me before, and father and

mother are no voti pleud to tbbikI1have
gtto look no, weil'audiweigh no hoavy

"lHere is my report ainest&king the1
Sargol trea.tuent. -i1amn à man ,ý67yesrs
of agé s nd ývffl ail ru down to thé ver
,bottom. IhW to qiitwork 1wio
weak. Now, thanks te Sargol, 1 look
tike a new man. I gsinod 22 pouadu
with 26 daye' treaiment. I caunot teil
you how happy 1 feel. AUl my clýoue
are gettmng too tight. My face has a good
color sud I neyer was so happy lu my
tif.?p
C. Crouner gaîned 18 Ibo.. ln 0 da»s.
ThomaaDalb 4" 10 t" 4416 I
Leonore Patton Il le op"30 "

unr. setm 99 13 Id 203f
Mr0.A.*rZiott Il10 Id "40 do
y.,&. Myrick 1. 20 id I"80 "

Philip DrapOS " 9" 3
un.ra. .E.Murray" 30 11"40
Mary BliZdId " 1il""4.0 fi
W. W. Amh fi 6 figo50 44"
Wm. oarmchae"s às"1io00"
AàrthurStewart 5 Id tg12 id
Mnr. C. Cralg" 18Il 1130 "
lira. K. gr" 18 et 485 i

Bond to-day for our frées 5-cent
package and lot us prove that

SARGOL Should Do The. Sain for You.
This treatmont increasos the red cor-

pusclos in the blood, strengthens the
nerves and puts the digestive tract into
auch shape thbat your food in asimilated
and turned into good, aolid healthy fles
instead of passing througb the systemn
undigested sud unaasimilated. It in a
thoroughly ocientifie principle, this 8apl
and builds up the thin, weak sud debîit.'
ated without any nauseous dosing. Iu
mnany conditions, it in btter than cod
liver oit and certainly in much ploasantor
to take.

Send for the 50-cent box to-day. Con-
vince us by your prompt acceptance of
this offer that you are writing in good
faith snd res.tiy deBiro te gain n woîght.
The 50-cent package which we wiii send
you free viii be su eyo-openor to you.
Wc «Wiii send itthat you may moe the
simnple, hariniess nature of our uew dis-
covery, how easy it is to tako, how you
gain flesh pîiivateiy without knowledge

eg, ànqbr

Real Haïr
Grower

Found at Lust
THE GREAT ENGISE DISOOVEY

O "'CBOIS" GRoWS AM
19 THITY DÀYÉ

$1,000 HUAD IF WB Çà» loT

nT OUR U-II

of .friend orfmilY ubt 1
thein by the pr mptsd
resuiti.

not oÉl i. sonba uthe w o iour
nov meihod of te tineatlake odeba
an off« nsu ch a srstéePoo" en,
Our part. go outo
and m»ai t at once to 'TU S

~ 54<~Herald BIdgi, BI190 u0S

letter ct eppydistributionx.nn
Tske our wo ru'l nvD« rpe«

com..«* wfth MiBtOur mo
This coupon entits sny thin pers=on

to one 50c. package of Sargol, the. con-
centrated Fteeh Bwilder (pro led you
have never tried it),and ta 100. i
encloeed to cover postasge, pacldng
etc. Read our advertisement pinhd
above, and then p ut 100. instamin
letter to-day, with this coupon ud the
full 50c. package wifl be sent to you by
return of post. Adre: The Bsrgol
Company, 5-8, Herald Bldg., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Write your name and
addrese plainly, and
Pin This Coupon to Tour L~tes

The Western Home lWontly]

5O~Cent Box Free

Timielis a gonerous offer to evory thin
man or woman reader of ïhis magazine.
We Pmsiv tivotyguargntee t incroaso your
weigt toyour own asàtisfaction or no
psy. Thinkthis over-think whnt it
mess. At our own risk, we offer to put

1%.,15, yes, 30 pounds of good, Boid "stay
there" fish on your bonies, te 611l out
kollows in cheeke, neck, bust, te get rid
of that "poaked" look, to rejuvonate and
revitalise your whote body until it tinglos
,With vibrant energy; to do this vithout
drastie diet, "tonics," sovore physical
cuilture, "lstunts," detention from business
or Mny irksomo requiremnt-if we fail
It Cota ypunothing.
. We particuiarty wish to hear froni the
exSesively thin those who know the

huilatonand ombarrassment vhich
Oly einny people have te sufer
in -silence. We wnnt to send a free 50-
cent Package of our new discovery to the
peopie Who are called "slate" and "beau
Potes" te bony women, whoeo ciothes
no6ver look "anyhow," no mattor how
txpflivey droeed, to the skiuny men

~. alte gain social or business recog-
AtOOn on accounit of their starved appear-

Sue.W care not whether you have
beiithin from birth, whether you have

flesfeh through siekness, bow mauy
hL buildera you have experimonted

VUt. Wo take the rsk and assume it
eheerfully. if we can not put poundsansd

Poneof healthy flesh on your framo we
don' Weant your money.

How can wo do this? We wiii tell you.
Science bas discovered a remarkabio con-
centrated treatment which increases coUl

r owth, the vcry substance of which our
bOdies are mad-a treatment that makos

indigestion and other stomach troubles
l'sappear as if by magie and makes an
old dyspeptie or na ufferer from wenk
berves or lack of vitality foot like a 2-year-
Otd. This ncw trentjnent which bas
Provod a hoon to every thin person, is
ëaled Bargol. Don't forget the nam-

"S4--Q-OL."Nothing like it bas
ever heen roduced before. It is a
Plevelatior, to womcn who have nover been
able tO appear stylisb in anything they
Wore Ij catise of theîi thinness. It is a
godseri 'tucverv man who is u.der weight

or Ushi nginerve force or eergy If
0O a heautiful and well-rounded

figu . ý iumetrical proportions, of

en doing
Keep a



Wmie

gig sew,aamd

n te it J-aie fru bave

hag ad u 0ormUafdlsbof ooa_-sé on Ithe shf aoe i.mmi fter
pairlw~ wgctl orfrt; ,'or wahing
ipeaiy d=-es, oIL tii.hlswith ithe
mcmi and lemon juiee bofore using .aoap.
When ouly a @=Rl quat.ty of lemon
fuleela requlred do lîet eut the. lemon,but maie.-a bol.i one end. -Presout
the deafr 4 uantity of jiéle, and the. re-
mainder ëf the lemon willl kcep longer.

e~tm i8auu for, thce aby ta
we ar i olti weather make white dlan-
,net walsta te b. wor n iter the.dreas.
Have the. waists with hiffh neeks and
long aleeves. The. baby :wal1 b. warmer
andtoo Ja deand ucat.

Shuttimg up the Sfouse fiefore Darn is
a wisc course for ai timid woman who has
te be mioe at night. If doors are lacketi
anti windows fasteneti while it i. yet
Iliht there la a certain feeling of security
when night appromehes.

W9hcm Noving Away Prom a Home al-
most cvery f ,amily bas au aceumulation
of article. whlch amm.tee goo totade-

It ahoulti cntain little eampartmeiits for.
the. dimes, nickels andi pennies. With
auch a box it js possible to make cash
payments for many emaîl household pur-
Chame and avoiti running up accounta.

CanVas GlOVU Kept Near the -Furnace
will proteet the handes every time there
la work to b. done there. Get a. big pair
that will slip on casily.

à Puni for Everybodys Usé in meet-
ing the mincir householti expenses was
conveniently provideti in this way in one
family: In a drawer of, a desk the
father depositeti at regular times a cer-
tain amount of money ta meet probable
needs. In-thie sme drawer were kept a
pencil andi a small pad of paper upon
which each ane-noteti the amount taken
andi the nature of the expenditure. Front,
these items a regular cash accouait was
madie Up afterward. The plan worked
well.

To Mark tie Length of a New Skirt
select a table that wifl strike you well
below the hipa, chalk the edge heavily,

w 'bldv-IMV

OL anci U MPIA t. Ure.
ne çàiet0 mlgthe " Dy* '.for the
UU0U ons:st. celr. Co ors frorn your
Clt Fr.RER Color Card a"d

q»i Jobuiu o m 8 00"Lmted

ayan.

stroy, but not worth sending to a second-
bandi dealer. One family so situated put
the collection of odds -andi ends in one
raom and marked them at very low
prices; then they put a card in the win-
dow announcing that there would be a
rummage sale that evening. They &old
everything at prices ranging from one
cent ta lifty cents, not only realizing
their moving expenses, but alsa getting
rid of the stuif vcry easily.

Poached Eggs on Toast fer an Invalid
are mucli easier ta cat if the toast ie
firet cut in srnall squares and then but:
tereti, kecping the shape of the slice ini-
tact. Place the cgg on the toast, which
nlay be easily broken apart by the per-
san in beti.

In Making an Article for a Fair as, for
example, a pretty apron, eut out the pat-
tern careftilly from tissue paper, mark it,
fold it neatiy, and seli it with tbe apron
for a littie additional surn. See how ac-
ceptable such an idea will be at yotir
next salle.

A "Change" Box is a Gooi Thing ta
have where it can be , nveniently used.

thon hald yaurself perfectly ereet and
make a complote turn, slawly, pressing
closely against the chalketi edge of the
table. Frarn the chalk lino made in this
way an your gown measure off tîhe num-
ber.* of inches tîjat will give the skirt
exactly the proper lcngth at any one
point; and whcn you have determined
this point ineasure the saine length al
the way araund. Aftcr hernming the
skirt you will find that it bangs perfect-
]y. Use colored chalk on light goods.

It is weli ta Remember when Popping
Corn ta put the regular quantity into
the popper and hold it- under a streamn
of cold water long enougli to saturate
the kernels tloroughly. Shiake the pop-
per while doing it, and afterw'ard place
it on the haek of the range to dry; then
hold it aver à, hot fire, shiaking thie pop-
per ail the time. Thie kernels will be
large and have no liard centers.

More and Better Bread
w~ill be the resuit of your ibaking, if yoit
use Wliite S%%aii Yeast Cakesý. i ir
groeer keeps then in 5e packages of ~'
cakes. Send to-da v for free saînple.
White Swvan Spicýes &. Cereas, Limitedj.
Toronto, Ont.

- -
Winupeg, My, 1912.

GREAT RS
F.r à Shor tlim ftO*ý-

Send a Sampleo4
Hair, inclose
and we wîil mase

stemi, line
Meir SI
maiflial W&
match. if you
finti itabl
glnsend at
and imoney willlbe,
tuued at once.
ahades c os t a lt
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Ladies Savé
Your Combing
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Switcbes, Puifs, Pompadours d
Transformations. I carry only,

finest quality hair>
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Hairdressing Parlom
Agent for Dr. Berry.1%,
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moyes Preckles.

Enderton RBIk.
Portage Ave.. - WeIDUJUS

Send us 98c.
receive by return mail t paîpid OUI
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ladies iroml4 years upward. Ma=r
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sired, add 20e for pstae.tmd"
Garment Co., 10 Stanard Bauid'fl

fLondon, Canada.
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Prom Mmker to M"n

One of the oldest establlshed bouses
il' Canada-25 years in the same store-
offers you an exceptional opportunity to
obtain by mail a high-clahs suit, or over-
coat, Made froin hlgh.grade materlals
and tallored ta your measure. Price
upecal to those who answer thîs sdvert-
iemen t in order that aur goods may be
Introduced into new localities. Rand-
nmre illusttated catalogue free and al
partiCUlars how ta arder by mail. If you
mention Western Home Monthly, Met-
rapliltan Manufactuting C o. L td,
Toronto, Canada.
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Seule Plain Truthe.

By D)avid R. Lock<e.

are two lies which have alwaye
hb.a aecepted as truthe, that eought te

u .ploded:" The firetje, -"'Men will
dlk n spite of all the law ini the

linwill ot drink until tbey have
bee. edueated to drink. -No man -was
bhem with au appetite for liquor save
thonseunfortuate bornief.drunken par-
ente. They take te, it more kindly than
ôthers, but it requires temptation te
gtart even them on the short eteep rond.
N~o natural stomach everi craved! for it.
Miter. the bey bas been. euticed into a
whieky or beer ehep, and bas -been -plied
with the horrer a certain time,- he- wants
it nmore and more every day, and, the
time cernes when he will have it at ne
mitter what cet, but it takes menthe ef
bedevlment te birime hlm ùt? thyt pase.
0f himself he jenither going te hunt
the. îin nor take it atter he bas feund
it. . It jes.a matter of education; and. the
brewer, and hie. agente, the saloon keep-
ers, are the educators. The drunkard in
mnade, net born.

The other lie ie that quotatien ef
.Pope's,. which je more quoted than al-
mnt any other in the language:

"'Vie je a monter of such frighttul
mien,

That te be hated neede but te be seen,
But, seen tee oft, familiar with its

face,
First we endure, then pity, then cm-

Pope sacrificed ne sense te iouad. Vice
neyer pute. iteelf up inii fightf4l- orm at
the beginningo. On the coitmrry, vice je
alwayi lothÎed in light and je alwaye
pleasant and as alhiring -as the ingenu-
ty cf the dcvii eau make it. Vice, in

gin mille, bas gorgeous mirrors, cut glass
ornamente, brght, cheery furniture and
thé ,1oét sreou beautiful pictures
tleat human genius ean devise. Artiste
ef the highest ability are empleyed te

maýke. thee places beautifui, and their
art ie prostituted inte a decoy. 1e there
anything frightful lu the gorgeous bar
roem ef the Heffman House, with its
walls mare luminous with nude nymphe
warm tfrom the sensucus brush ef
Bouguereau? le there anything tright-
fuI in the wenderful pictures which
speak te the senses frem ail the wallo 1
Net at al. Thousands throng that won-
drous place te sec those jewcls se, ap-
proprately set. Wihat arc thcy there
for? The proprictor prebably knows ne
more ef art than the pig dees ef Sun-
day, but other people de, and he paid
hie money for the bet in art. What
fortu the interests ef art? Ah, ne.
These 'pictures are se many deceys.
The young man whosc pulse quickene as
he stands before thig work etferbidden
beauty' mut patronize the bar, and hé
drinks, paying two prices for what he
consumes. He takes this art bait kindly,
and cornes again, or goes straightway te
other bars ef the same kind, whose pro-
prietors give him quite as tempting ex-
cuses. The proprietors are sirnply rum-
sellers, and these fittings and accesseries
are their advertisements.

Vice doee net stop with beauty on its
walls. Vice has the liquors it kille with,
ef the warmest and met seductive col-
Ors. Its wines sparklc, it pute pure cld
vestal ice into glasees, through which
priematic raye dart and glitter te the en-
ticemnent of the eye; it adds to that
sugar of the whitest and pureet, lemon
of the richeet and ceeleet colors, and
liquors that look as beautiful as a paint-
er's dream, and it mixes the delicious
cOopound in a way that would seduce an
Bn1chorite. And the compounider bas dia-
mnonds blazing from hie immnaculate shirt
front, hie hair in combed and'bruehed in
Mnost careful particularity, bis apron le
ef the whitest and hie boots are polished
to the last degree, And then this com-
POUnd. which ie seduction to the eyes as
well as the stomnach, is flot shoved at
the vietim coarsely or carelessly. The
very mixing of it je artistie. In the
fiost tantalizing way the right bandl of
the l10w priet of vice peurs the glitter-

ing mixture in a rainbow-Iike stream
from 0one beantiful glass to another,
Permitting it to dance through the air,
giving you as many tinte as there are
in a kaleidoscepe, and filling space w vith
delicious perfunie. The drink je a werk
of art. There is a seduction in the elink
of the ice aganist the aides of the glass,
* there is a treacherous. kindliness ini the
Ciglug glug, loop, glug, glug" of the
liquor as it leaps eut in an amber streamn
over the ice, and lights up with brilliant
color its crystal whiteness, and when the
compound ie completed it je permitted
to stand a moment while the rim of
another glass, as thin as pap er and as
beautiful as a fairy's dream je dipped
into pure refined sugar, making an inex-
pressibly delicate frosting, the vision je
poured into this, the 'whole then.crowned
wi'th cool green leaves of mint, with
suices of lemon artistically - dispoeed,
and with ripe luecieus red strawberries
nestling lovingly among thern; well, tal k
of vice putting on a frightful mien.
Why there je nothing more beautiflAlu
the world. No housnewife.,so déentes
tbe dishes she places. before ber. guest»;>
newhere eau anytbing no 'absolutely
aethetie be"found.

BUà the, bottom, the foundation cof the'
whole in5 aleohol, and thaàt bites - ad"
stings just thesame as. thougb It.ca me.à.'
hot froml the stili, andwas- drmik out'of.

a indipper. ý The eye, and àight,,, ad'ý
the other tsenses are ueed te .btray.t.he,
young man at his vulnérable -poltsýO4be
stomach. and bralu, and the la* 1W g îsI.
greedy -eUier the right te o 4.'

Uste, te the Doctor.

If a child bas obtinate bîîedha. 
the nose, p lace the arma Kt ful length'l
straight!above theb2had and lift uP,îeii'
them for a fèw mnuts, uatng sufficlent*
strength te lut the child from the. foot.

A large majority of the'troubles of
heslthy born infants are digestive
troubles, many of them being eaused
direetly by the mother, who by tee freý-
queut feedings may prove ber chilWl'
worst enemy. The child je caught up
aild, nureed every time it cries te, ap-
pease it, the warm milk doing this et
fret, but -ultimately 44addiiig fuel te the
lire,»" since generally the child je crying
from the effecte ef indigestion, and et
this rat,the family physician bias finally
te be called and llnds his duty rather
in the lime oft eorreeting the habitset
the mother than in drugging the littie
aufferer.

If a child regurgitates its milk, or, as
the mother saye, vÔmits, ine times eut
ef ten it bas been overfed and simply
needs stomaeh reet. Sincé jthis le a

frequent finit and babies have te, vomit
no much, it je very fortunate they eau
do it se much more easily than an aduit;
indeed, it is- their oly émilvation under
these circunstances.

Death.

Should a person who in eeriously ill,
and net; likety ýte reco'Ve,,,b. teold of

bis daàge~? fiile isa qustttoiwh
tiâe l mmiidIfuen. c me

ai~dg fr,~a~i~ snieqahe'ad- ail
wlehng u a.oIate SI.*a>4~.laid

'hi.Te "le, h eere; for
th O.r.OMmm- etobs4bnlAer

ýed,bthlucn *ýOOI"ijl~e.d
,witk the meua sa "ta >*t. The

tLt'there 'li ol.dauibt"rbe Ieft
t b&ii: forb.cve aoiees
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to ave you da' otoi.d Fvth t b4 aint? I.myomm
feyour oey aw naetd x ou ng tryig aees rmdle? mace

takes the place of weakneus, and yeur ielsu apdà b
your old health.

if you have tried druge that faied-if other belte bave tailed to cure yeni-thn eto me. ZTbamIe asede
study et the use et electricity, and apply it enly lu that in-lier which ha« proveniucceuêful.

No MORE DIZZINESS-HEART STRONGER
Dr. MCLAughlin:*

Dear Sir-I hbave used your Beit with treat ucce.s.1thaa doue
just what.I expected-it han helped meioevery way. Iaux gettung
stronger althe time. 1 have ganed twenty potandaincelIbegan using
your Bet. I thinkitwas money welIapent. 1 have no moedisuy spellu;

iy heart is much etrobnger end mylunas feel better. I think your Boit
lias themost healing power of anythingthat gaiever invented. Youre
truly, W. lu.COOPBIL, clamUboIai Juta.

NOTING XIHE T
fr MLuhln:

Jnover f 00 d * mani.ob<r
mne, and 1 hlnk thoreve egeOauI#o

doue me. id 1wirouo&i h«www
romnain, jourstruly.,Iàm1
àMaL

Trhis appliance has cures in meet every towu and city ini the country, and vf yon wlU write te me 1 wlU 0"d ym ew '.'
moulis given te, me by people that are prob-
ably weli knewn te yeu. My Belt net onlyD wu
cures weakness, but rheumatism, sciatica, D r. E . M e' IV L.auafif
lumbage, backacbe, kidney trouble, ndll'ous 237 VOUGE STREET, TORONTOP. CARI!
constipation, indigestion aud stomach Dekr Sir,-Pleaae forward me one of your Bocks,mea advotl.
trouble. I have a beautiful illustrated book, NM,
which I will mail sealed, te any address .......,.
PREE. This book je full'et lets of geod ADDRESS,
interestinq reading fer men. Cali to-day Office Hours--9 a.m. te 6 p.m.; Wednesday and 8aturday until
If you can t caîl, send coupon for Free =ïo.a 8.20 P. M.

.lh. Home Doctor.
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the moubli rernains uudinuud. The eye-
lids on belng turued up show the eye
dim and glazed A greenish discolora-
lion of tho abdomen denotes tint the
nalural process of decay bas begun, and
that »aM hope and ail fear a re alike atan
end.

Cookery for Invallds,

When preparing food for a sick person,
do flot ask him if bc is hungr-y, or 'what
he would like to eat. The surest way
of tempting the appetite is to bring to
the sick-room som. unexpected, daintily
prepared dish, prettily served, and gen-
eraHIl it will be eaten with a relish
wh would have seemed utterly impos-
sible to the invalid had he been consulted
beforehiand.

A. smail tray covered with the whitest
of linen, the prettiest of china and 'the
brightest of silver, a spoon for each sep-
arate dish, will appeal to the eye and im-
aginationî of the sick one, and he will be

Srepared tq enjoy the food so attractive-
yserved. Further stimulate his ap-

peieby dishing only a small supply of
fod, land he will be tem pted tom ask
for more. Be careful that hot food is

sev o, and f M eî od,
and do not let auy food stand'lu the.
sick room.

The Boiling of' Water -vould meenia
Simple accompanuiment, and yet l arem-
ly dons prop-,rly. It should nover stem
or s -mmr but should cool qufck1ye .
be used tiis instant it ia boed& This
la mont important-as important as the.
constant scouring of the kettie. Food
cooked'wltii vater which la not preperly

«bo4oibd in a. kLttle

V w wiolemome as pro-

Klbw-,1 hîn paiee, and soles are«
the . motitabie kinds of fiih for in-
valida, amcrdiug ýto he season. la
chboosing Ilsh it must b. remembgred that
it may b. freih sud yet not be good.
Whiting, which la often called ss-
chicken, ia the. essisat of digestion, sund
is at its beat fromi October to Mardi;

plais fomMay to November, solesfoA r July. The best mode of
cooking liii for Invallus la to bol! or
eteam It. Sheil fish andd sh of an oily
nature ahould b. ayodd

Dry'Toat-The bread for making dry

toast should b. twenty-four bourg ol,
cut it in thin slices, and toast slowly
before a ve£y clear ire tilR the bread is
uniformly 1Browned. This may seem a
simple matter, but how seldom does one
get toast lu perfection ?-it is more often
burnt black in one place and hardly col-
oured an another; this is caused by put-
ting thie bread too near a ire that ia
not suffliently burnt up.

Place the toast in a rack, or, failiug
this, prop up one piece against another.
If left fiat on a plate it loges its crisp-
ness and becomes sof t.

Wheat Flour yields the beat bread,
being the Most nutritious and wholesonme.
There are three leading qualities of
wheat-the sof t, the mediumn, and the
liard ti heat, the last of which yields a
kind of bread which is not s, white as
the bread made froîn sof t whcat, but is
richer.iii gluten, anîd coussequently more
nutritive.

Brown bread bas of late years become
very popular, beiîîg reconincended to in-
valids with weak digetiou. Breadl slould
always be at least a daN old befcire it is
eaten, and if prol)er]v mali.de auid kept
in a cool, dry place uti1giît to be perfectly
soft aud palatable aLthle eu,! of three
or four days. 'New bread ojight to be
sliunned. k
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-Bame Old Kid.

jmilder weather of May, when they are
two weeks old.

À Convertible Brooder.
There are many different types of

brooders. Perbaps the best la the colony
brooder, which in a brooder ai long as
the hover in retained in it, but may b.
changed into a colony coop, iu which the
puilets are grown to full inaturity, by,

lifinget. the hover and taking off the
lamýtpbo on the end. In tis, broder *0
bave a liberal range of temperêture
There are three separate parts: 'bis
warm apartmnent under the hover; the
adjoining semi-cooled apace sui'rouiding
the hover, but in taoe'sane half of the
brdoder; auJ the cool room, beyond the.
partition, where there h s paco'for exer-
cime and whefbt t. right con»dîtiona for
rapid growtii are found. Ina thistype of
brooder the babies are adequately miel-
tered from incement weether 'at al
ties. They are kept close to the. hver
for about three days untîil th--y are «lil
«hover-broke" sud are aetustomned te
running ln and out. 'Thon théy arI' per-
mitted to run out luto the eold end
e!ý the brooder, and ail foMnd ud ater
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*Sale Brooder Methods.

By A. F. Hluntcr.

That wrong handliug ef brooders i
tiie cause of the greater part ef tiie
mnortality among baby chieksisl evideut
te evsry careful student. And this great
lose f chicks is largely preventable.
The cause of wrong handling ha lack of
judgment on thc part of the. caretaker.
It is safe te say that in nu other de-
patmcnnt of our poultry work do we s0
urgetly uccd to have our judgmeut
constantly with us-'as lu carng for baby

Undoubtedly the dcgreceof heat under
the hever of the breoder ip the crucial
point. A few cm luinet giving the
ehleke suffilcient heat te keep tAem cern-
fortable. A far greater number, hon'-
evcr, crr on the other aide. They argue
that if some heat is good, more heat is
better, and kccp the temprtrupt
a. higli point, the resuiterngupthe
chieks prspirc and thé porcs ef the
akin arc kept open. «ý 'hen thcy go eut
into a cooler temperature thcy ceitract
colds, with fatal resuits. Another error
is keeping up the heat f tee long a
time. iï

The right temperature under the hoy-
eir is easy to obtain if wc have a farly
accurate thermometer by which to
gauge the heat, and use our judgment.
The right temperature is from ninety te
finety-five degrees for the first ten
da 3 s. Then lower it steadily and rapid-
Iy luntil about seventy is rcachcd. In
cold weather-say, lin arch, that point
Oho)uld be reaehcd by the time the
chieks are threc wecks old; and, ln the

ter that. With food and'water always
at baud, they est sud'grow, -gsttlng
needed exercise f rom scratching ln the.
cut dloyen scattered over the Iloor jute
which the chick fced lau threwn, and
running in un&er the. hover wh.u they
feel the need ef warming up again.

Undoubtedly teo high a.temperature
under the hover ithe. greatest dfiut
in handling chicks in brooers. Such a
temperature eaps their vitality and
makes them susceptible te varions ills,
of whicli whte diarniiocu. l prabably.
the worst. Hleat may net directly pro-
duc. white diarrhoca, but the wïknng
effect of too great heat so debiitates
the chieks that they easilyr succumb te
the bacillus of tha.t dread disease, when
with right handling they would have re-
sisted its attacks.

Sometimes, uwing to miscalculation,
the heat may increase and the misehief
may be donc before we can check it. I
lost a hundrcd baby chicks in this man-
ner a year ago last spring, througli b.-
iug unavoidably absent from home fer
several heurs while a quick change lu
conditions was eccurring.

Tee low a temperattire is another
cause of disaster. When the chicks are
not cemfortsibly warnl they bunch te-
gether for prester warmth. Those
within the bunch get overheated, and
those round the edges are warm on oe
side and chilled on the other. Beth con-
ditions contribute te disaster.

Care During the Flrit Week

Have the fleurs ef the broedens cover-
cd haif an inch deep with fine sand, aud
spread about an inch of finely eut dloyen
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over-it. In this eut elover scatter the
ehick feed. We use the commercial
chick feeds eutirev and find _them ex-
cellent for Our purpose. Rave a foun-
tai cf f;esh water et hend ineide the
brooder. Wb find' it. an'edvantage to
have a piece cf board, about seven or
eight inchea square, to set the water
fouatain on. Th!n the active littie

chea cnnt scratch and kick the clover
into it. Keep a supply of fresh, cool
dinking water before theni ail the time.

Keep the. brooders clean, especially un-
der tii. hover; this ia where many slip
up. The youngstors do not foui the
brooder mnuch the irst woek; but by the
Urne they are three or four weeks old
they foui it rapidly, and the brooders
ehould thon ho cle'aned twice a week at
least.

Get the chieks out upon the grass
ground by the time they are a week
old-sooner if the weether is mild and
eunny. In letting them run out always
chocs. a bright,' sunny day for their
firet venture, and if there should be
some wind blawing see that they do not
bunch for warmth. Should they do
that, lift them into the brooder again,
and if there je mnuch chili in the wnd it
in botter to chut theni in for that day.

Young ehiekas hould not have much
meat food, espeeielly when they are on
a good grass range where they eau glean
a wormi or bug now amd then. Aif ter
thoy are cld enough to be put on free
range, they will tae.ton per cent. of

their dry-mash mixture of meat-meal or
fine beef serap. We begin giving them
thus dry-mash mixture when they are
about a week old, keeping a smali hop-
per cf it before them in the brooder al
the time. When they are two weeks
old we begin putting a very little meat-
meel or fine beef scrs.p into the mash,
and gradually increase the quantity un-
tiI, et about eight weeks and after, the
proportion is about ten per cent.

About Farm Yard Manure.

Cyril T. Hopkins, of the University of
Illinois, in deaiing wibh the question
of farm yard manure, writes as follows:

If fresh farm manure is tbrown ou t
and exposed to the weather for six
months, in sumamer, one half of its total
weight of dry matter is lost and more
than one-haîf of its value as a fertilizer
is lost. In most newer countries there
is enormous and shameful, if not Nvicked
waste of farmn manure. In older coun-
tries it is the rule to save all possible
farm inanure with very great care. aI-
though tItis rule is too frequently brok-
en by the careîess, ignorant, or short-
sighted.

As a whole, the, unnecessary waste
and loss of farma manure wlîicîi occeurs
on this continent each year is equal ini
value to several times tite valtie of ail1
commercial fert il izers used. Sometimes
the .waste of farmn manure and thîe pur-
chase of commercial fertîlizers occur

apon the saine farra. In such cases «the
commercial fertilizer used je uaually a
so-called "'complete" fertilizer, cont*in-
ing acid phosphate with a trace of nitro-
gen and potassium too small to add ap-
preciably to its value, and it jecoem-
monly applied in amounts whieh supply
lese plant f ood than the crope ectually
remove, the email amount cf soluble

pla nt food applied being supplemented
bythat which the soil would naturally

give up, together with what can b. fore-
ed from the soil by the atimulating ac-
tidn of the soluble corrosive ecid &elte,
and manufaetured land-plaster contain-
ed in auch fertilizers.

Sa'ving Farm »Mau

In order to retain the f ull amount
and full value of farm manure, it ehould
ho removed directly frein the stali-or
eovered feed lot and spreaa at once upon
the land. Manure may be allowed to
eccumulate without much loss ini deep
stafls for severel weeks if .plenty of ah-
sorbent bedding is used, and then it
may be hauled freim the steli direetly to
the field and spread.

It should bo the mile neyer to handle
manuro more than once. When taken
froin the stable or feeding shed it
should be at once loaded on to the
spreader and hauled to the field. If
manure is produced at the rate of two
loade or more a week, the conveniene
and importance cf taking this manure

-directly f rom the stable and apreedinp

it et once upon the field will certainiy
justify providing a manure spreader or
special wagon to be used solely for this
purpose1

The Value of Manure.

Feed yoîîr land and it will feed your
live stock, and whiat the stock make
will feed and provide liberally in every
way for you and your household.

To illustrate this point, ]et us imagine
for e moment or two two farma in the
same neighborhood, the land of both of
niedium quality anîd highly responsive
to intensive tillage and generous mantir-
ing.

One is iargelv kept in pe'rmanent pas-
titre wîthout ianitiirjtat itent ion and the
otiier worked on a more or less extended
rotation, which iinclti , a modern area
of green crops, thue ciii ire area of which
is, liherally treated niauîîîrially eachi year.
)Wiîen in grass it Ii iiioisly top-
dressed with bulkv nIainire, andi wlien
it eau bo spareul. or in it, place, a com-
bination ofarituI.

On the firt, II il l iflnagcn-ieiiL, of
wbhicli carelesstu>-t a nd alla ti.,tlîy rttoo
apparent to î»a- îtiti , ivvI ile Star-Ved

gil'.e ae h ii aI Xtekeuji a fair-
sizeil beas't tb ail at ' i id a liaîf, liitle
iiiey s Coliiil ý il. 0littii-tr ow
large ,the farti nma v ' \- 4- ih vrerone
on it discoiia i'ed IVlit diriii t

p,
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'~ora4e ofthe.pieture,

Shi ell la~a$ i wel,

~tI reoh, dense>

t eergnrbis
et!hla, men te turther

1h.eè, iieery, way possible,

dutfatem itdbuslig actlvity be-

WhyI or"'dite thO F&rM.

BrA Vfkmer'e Sz

~ui t;éà *Éiètnon thait inie-
'f~f~ftul,,eu.,ibe-'a ,tb4em 'f the

g~ei~h~e l~liîè it, au& tdiouilh
<W ôfthai' itièëaseem te point to

-aslution, theplbbe ilo .t'ii unsolved.
Il l noWit~ mvtlioug«it f dfferiiig a

dIte pnfo the farmer wbo bas
h tt Iw. would,,keep at homoi~ hat
;ita.rtinh .this brief sketch bf the

lMon aMWei9 boy, but with thé
*&tt li-4- thé. firet-hanid kno*ledge
fIexperlenee ln It amy prove stigges-

bom c h m on ny fatherla farni Ift
~~nNew, Ingland inAthe eàrly

*hiu' MY. motl4er -died -when I *as
~.êtà~ M18 r o d ý udmy brother and t

vero. tk4nnlapon my father'gs seoity
é*rbt deal. more thtan moat. boys of
qpL - My father was a faiiuer of

te beM type. H wasaaman *ho, be-

foie be settled down to farming, had
-ad a nîieà career àaùd. bad seen much

of the wrld. Tisle we boys knew; ind
therefore thè iemailc that we often
lieard him maâke. that à faruer's life
ieenedý to hlm ttbe iost satisfactery of
aIImade a deeper impression than in al
prôýbbliit oIdherwise would. As a

~'W'hster, iflimily believed that when
i. Çw up I should follow farming and
ning eise; but when my school days

1re over and- it was time for me te
QbOôsè n1y. work I hauI a soinewhat dif-

!ereut view. 1 had been educated Most-
ly a*âay frolu home, ami from constant
association, had become to al l tents

SpI,:oes a tewvn boy with the usual
P$tvkn ôà contempt for farming as an
bccupation. 1I bad read many of the
"Greàt Men"~ books thaï; sehool libraries
coiùi, apd had duly a.bsorbed the "suc-
es" Pap suýptied from time to tirne

by itriy iethtèrs.
'WÔ côùràès of action were open to

nme. yfatlir offcred à pantnershipit mybrâtlier and himscîf ini theunsiness* of the tarin. The father of a
friend Of ine oè ffered me a chance te
stàtt in a fàetoIty in town. The farin
Cfet was as talin as eould be made: te
çollie in as an equal partner wthout
c&sh capitâl and to share equally with
thé others in the expansion that would
eaeily' be possible through our combiiied
efforts. The factory opening was a
chance to "léarn the business," W'hieli,
wbatever cisc it might mean, certainly
did iiiean beginnifi# at 'the bottom at six
dllars a week. The farin offer was
Yrv niîivh the better of the two; but
the' Icespap Of %n'y school days was
still working ln my system. In my mind
I comipared the prosperous fanmer, with
bis a:w!ua] income of froin one te threc
tlu !ý.nd dollars, to the agent of a doz-
en !h MS W'th a salary of front fifteen to

t=et thouand. I thought thut I
ah8l not mind being the agent, and
riding from Mill to miii in. my. auto-
mobile. To be sure, it was a soniewhat
lofty climb f.rum six dollars 'a week,
but-wLe4I, optimismi is'a great thing!

Delusions in City Wages.--'
When 1 anRiouned My dccision. My

father did not -urge me to stay, .simply
sayi ng that- it M!ght be weil, te try it
andà adding: If -you ever change your
mind the homne offer stands." A plea-
sant day in late .Septenmber found me
quartered in a. littie, cramped bedroom
high up under théecaves- of a boarding
bouse in the town where -I was to begin
my career. That dýy tLiida short talk
with the superinteii pt of the plant
and listened to giowing .descriptions of
thé good things that aWaited' promising
î'oung men, and to the eomxfortimg staté-
itient that brilliant young men were
scarce. The superintendent oited him-
self as an example of what was possible.
I listened ha.ppily, not knowing how
inany times 1 was to hear that same
glail story told to other boys by other
"siipers" and always with. the saine shin-
ing exaluple tîWked on at the end.

'The way to fortune was straight and
*ilde open. 1 swung inth it at haif past
six the. next mborninig, with a smile on
my face and a suit of bine overalis on
mny arm. An Engliab everseed took me
ln hand and set me te wvork chazging
gearson the end of a long whirligig af-
fair, with rowwofginni ggrlsstand-
iuii on each side.o They nggledana-
uiired my pink cheeks. Y was not used
te having so many ail te myseif, and 1
spent a delightful five minutes bugling
away with a monkey-wrench, the object
of a rnetéiless but good-natured cross-
lire from, the double row of fainies. Then

soiuetlling went wrong with the gean,
aüm the neanest girl stepped over

al t tràlghten meou-ah é.et
Pial af tetwiand found ton1be ebuanactenis-
tki 6f miii workens. The littie incident
endêd the stîîtin. After that, somehow,
L fçlt that 1 belogm-that 1 was ac-
cODted asuene of the wrrkers.

The rst six menthe passed busily and
uWiftly. The noveity and rush of. new
nidehineny and new duties as I was
shu'fted.,from job te job ini the roola
mide the heurs pass unnoticed, and the
nikht Whistle found me neady for sup-
pet', allâlute relaxation, a pipe and bed.
Titis was net exaetly a giddy round offsIities, but enthumiasin carried me by
the first half-year with a'rush and a
whiz of cogs, dust and other pleasant
things illing in the daily baekground. 1
was now promoted te anothen depart-
ment and very soon aften that te stil
anrothen. At the end of the year 1 had
aIrrived at the mnunificent salary of 12
dollars a. weck. Af ter living expenses
wene deducted, this was about as much
as a "bull Portugee" fara baud earned
ddôw home. But twelve dollars looked

sô ranch langer than six that I did not
thlnik oethiis at the Mime. Instead I feit
prôspeneus. Now and then I treâted
myseif te a. theatre trip or othen amuse-
ment, but 1 soon feund that eue must
not be too Mins even on two dollars
a day. About this time I began te en-
jey my oceasional week-ends at home
as I neyer had previously; and befone
long 1 aequined tbe habit of going dewu
cveny Sunday when notbing pnevented.

My second year in the factory and the
last 1 epent la that town passed very
much like the finst, but it brougbt its
littie spank cf disillusion. I was "pro-
moted" again and again and filled about
eveny grcasy job between cellar and
ganret, but my pay remained the same
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Not the most costly,
but the most stylish
and, beautiful of ail wafl decoratioms
Alabastine tints make a room glow with
warmth and cheerfulness. With the 21
tints and white you can best produce those
sof t, velvety effeets which are found ini the
most fashionable homes to-day. Anyone
can apply Alabastine. Just mix it with
cold water and brusli it on the wall. No
glue or paste required. While quite inex.-
pensive, Alabastine is the most sanitary
and durable wall coating known. Hardens
with age.. Winl fot rub off or fade.

Free Stencils Let our staff Dl expert

Sciiemes for you, free of charge. We will also
supply Free Stencils for attractive art panels and
friezes (the border o! this ad shows one of our
stencils). Write to-day for fullt particulars and
haudisome bookiet
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To make sure you get what YOU PRy for,.look for the --iittie
church on the label." Noue gemuine without jr.. At 2_1

Hardware .nd Pait Stores.

The Alabastine Co., Limited
45 WIllOW St., Parle, Ont. J
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Wlna4pog, ~ky~ 1912

"ds I eould noet reacli a hige place.
- -Otiier men helsi the bettet-paid pýbositions,andi although mont of thei ver. far be-

1ev me in general lequipineht, èducatio,6,
andi so on, tiiey has leairned, tiir6ugh
almost lifelong experiene $otel'théir

articular niche ansi te'fil if>veit.> I
ren to suspect thsît tiiere might' b.
y the. differene et a phrase -bet*eeù

"learning the. business» i a faetory a
I"gett>ing a job" la th. milii

As soon as I grasped the fuil humor
ami beauty of myrpromotions, 1 dis-
ciiergesi myseif. 'ÂLter a, short huti
securesi a better position lai on. -of thý
largeet facteries ef its kinsi in the coiu-

~~ try. Here 1 jumped from. the. top of
the. manual-lat>Qr ladMer te tth. botteih
of the. boss lafider. Tii. change froua

~ a~uito*eralis to ordinary garmnentà, frem a
heavy monkey-wrench te a roll-top
desk, aeemed, tee gosi te b. truc. Thé
release from them actesi as a spur. My
enthusiasn, however, was *temàperesi this
time, for I hasi learnesi some jolting
!acts sinee I started in the. bumviness,
andi disi not expect toô muoli. The. girls
this time dis! not admire my pink

Two Tears ia a MMl!ane not gool for
Pink Cheeks.

From tiis time I rose reasons>bly f ast
up tothe time that I Ieft the business.
Tii. agent ef tm mi seemed te like
me andi every induceement vas offeresi
me te gt'ind aheasi. Grind I did. )Mny,
many deys la succession and many
weeka in the rush season I reaciied mry

for.a bite twoeasisOf beteae tnotme

resuIts. One of he a aed," rom
Germanowthrail hne ot Inanalhi

ryaea lttieofit brns. Wiht l
barsaann .sd pa where onere
suporn snes. Tet a greéatetim

wenf by before vo clahed. Our w ays
of loeking at .almost everyt.hing were

Il (,r rp by!-d the presqsure of tight boots,
rubied with them long when

* ~ ~ ~ a ' ' . t;a 1Illtways corn Cure 1,

',i. '4.''

-'4

to zàdie'sl I ' dW «taai n
somns petty tyrànny wf 0ld is a .t-
tmtde. I ~fM0I~uwrI
Itavndifroin bte Ô tiv ntîî

whh5hlhddreamdbélàrIft' home .

É-had faded frei my siklit'* WheÇ ate
6, lonq day I came -hoiôM at iliét to m
boardm* hot",eI hu4 Mà i ii0Ilntion forf
stik thigs. InsteadI ol'àt iy4
zoomn andi amoke pipe atter- pipe until
bectime. The wor* ^ of. it.c m , h
-evet, after my lust promotion under the

emA 1have matiomwd.,'%My 'general ý4
health was at a Iow ebb b ' th!s tim
sud I found that indeÊi ztbe constant1.
irritations fromn my boW 1 I coud not,
leave my work behind m~e et, nlghtk The'j
littie incidents -that i dupthi d
'vould. keep running throh 1my ni'ns

unifel lsleep. Ilai, a tdin the
-mim. businesfls as a eai o. an end.
The means had ùow 1éceinç the end.
The gae.hadSi ot me. , ,

The Fuar Of thWmÉute.

Tiien came 'a sommer, vaca tion, and I
went home to spend it. Durlng the time
that I was there the differenee betweeh ;â
iny own position and that et my brother
seepedinto and soaked ýthroWgh me. Big,
rugged, the picture of health, he went
about his business e omlsed
andi often during' mùystay h. stoppes! ,,
work a bit earl to play a littieteai.
Belore I vent ck te tawn, My -fatheèrl
urged me to corne laek to'-i the faimi.
This ie I listened very .-atteiitiveli.
But my mind -waa flot qt. made up.
Before I lied been in town a, w4ek, -iow-
ever, I had decided I could not get the.
contrait between my-*brother andn»r,
self ont of my mi. Mere was-1.
run;-down umderstr%.ppér ;' there was hc,
the.great unboaaed.&

Mr. Sammia, the agent, tel1phoned te
my office one day and' to1si' me,1 that I,
was to be transferresi td a sitn

uperintcndency ianoth-erý cjtaa
good salary. The neît 'dg'I -'Walied lo-
to the private office -Zdr'iid.I
told hlm my reasons, anid *di'"TÈis
la a good position you otr'mre. ,I.
haven't a doub't that you thik'e"Îefo..
ish to leave you." wmii loes i e
over firmly for a minet.Iawaited
and dreaded tie. caustie anaver. I Iikid
Samm-is. Then a big hand was pushesi
at me and a big voice rumbled'quietly
enougli: "You would b. a fooltote tay.
Lâook st me. inmflfty. 1 have the cou-
stitution of an ox, and-I huven't been

relywell for ten years. . 'y. been.
luk;I get ten thousand a year. I'vç

been bossed by everybody a&H my lifý1
and I don't know a damned thing ont-
aide this office. Goodbye and good luck."

Andsi s I came to the farm again-
thinner, viser and eiglit yenrs, eider
than viien I lef t it. In one respect,
however, I was a gainer by my years
in the city. The experience in the. fac-
toriet and the knowledge. of busines
ways andi organizations remain with Me,
togethe r with a dearly bought -concep-
tion of the value o! a dollar.

I sometimes vii(it, on farm business,
the town -wherël 1 started my
boomerang career, and sometimes Iie:
and talk for a few minutes witii solDe
of the boys I worked with. They have
climbed a littie since then, but there i1
a nervous desire to drift, as they talk,-,
a few feet îvearer the. miii gate, tuat
show the ingrown fear of the whstle-,,
the symbol of their bondage. Moreover,
thiey d10 fot talk to me as they did when.,
we worked together. They are friendly
and frank as of old, but run'ning
through their talk is a subtie deference,
an lcoIIseioLis bornage from the man
who is stil1 an employee to the 'main
Who lbas eeased to be one. And to me,
NN-11 J'as een in the sa. e boit, the se-
tior.s and talk, of these old young men
of the 'n il îov sharply the great dif-

S'îe i el ~cenfarrning andi other huai-
il," itliv..e days of great corporations,

anid illie-reatest blessing that farming
eau l'er a yoîîîîg man-the chance to

blord out11Î 1 ow'n business andi master
oft himl'.elf.
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Seloction 01 Seed Potatoe@s

There are potato gTowers who grow
less than oue hundred bushels Ïe the acre.
There are other growers who are net
satlsfied with legs than 300 bushels, te
the acre, and many get yields as high
as 400 aud 5W< bushela to the acre aud
even more. What is the answer te the
question cf whether you are gcing te,
use two acres or eigbt acres for your
potato crop t Seed! In that eue word
lies the answer lu, nine cases eut. ..of
ton. The crop bas te b. oultivated, of
course, but to have aemetbing toeoui-
tivate you mauet begin right at the. seed
-the foundatiou of any crop. -

No sano man would tbink cf plant-
ing bis wbeat, barley or est screen-
ings. Neither would ho use the, poor-
est bull ho could find to head a herd
of dairy cattie. Yet this is practically
what many farmers do in growing
potatees. Thon t-bey wonder why their
potato crop is "run eut." The potato
pile is picked over daily for the table, tho
choice, samooth potatoes that are soiid
aud meaty being takon because they are
easily prepared for dinner and look nice
on the table. When it comes time te
plant potatoes there are left the cuils
aud weaklings. But it is the, potate
crop, and «anytiiing tbat will aprout wil
make a hil cf potatoes,» is the way the
farmer looks at the matter. If the seed
looka a bit puny, two or three uuusualiy
weak - cnes are dropped ithe. sainhe

'sthe-, sets,' onplained the
Ur gardenr."«,They destroy al

hes; nid Iry as 1 May, I ean't

t remhdÏ I kahow," said the f riend,
1.7 »Maltb.twreou the roWs * nover

fruewfl to 1a.1.
ehà'%id the friend, when neit

,.mêt, Msad Iyen tty the sait on

g"répliéd the. girdener, gland the
o mening 'the littIe beggars were

utbe rislies, dippWDg them in
'~tueatigthein by the score."

mmh flwto MiliIQuack Grass.

By L. A. Darling.'

Sanl farmeixs are aware, the killing cf
>ýgÀ,,grass or quack graus 15 inimany

t&iaeos a serious problem. Onie method
Si my experlêfenlias nover failed is

as.foloa:Prepare the soil by piowing
à 4r gaggg, as for any general orop,

thlo.uwk it both ways into rows
elght fteet &part. At the inter-

ofthm-.rowa make his for
P4rsu s eds, preparng each oee

'I a larg hoveifuliof wel-rotted
C~r overed carefully with dirt te the

oIau ineh or two. se as te pre.
M va~rtioi. Plant from six te

~in Ilhi aà6hillin uorder te manure

r~i ou und the his e an De kept
4*oithé. quaok grassn by hoeelg with

ob#4hatp3ed ho.. Sunce we are as-
ti th ground in very badly

vMkthei graes we will lot the.
mji~ etweathie hilie untouciied,

f t seato e b useleas te try te
tit t inpt- very dry saons.

a aprouted te a height
Or ooriiiciestak a teamand

à ~4furwb etwe en -. ach
~ 'th ple inladone.'carefulj
~j~i uo~vredgruesw lil ilt,
tiblD,, and we shauhavi ,n.,
- th uJece from any growlng

:~s-tb&t in, the weed wiil bave
~plwentirely hew shoots.

<~~a.to keep the hila dean with
~b t ltth rstof tepateh

~~UGwito boutits provious height.-
~~ ~the saine mne,

eNhqa.The relative time whieh takea
oh, ~pi pauts and the quack graus te

gf~wdieidmliew the. squash vines,,by
the tùne of the. second plowing, te b.e
ainOt at the. runming stage; couse-
quentl,y, before the. quaek grass can get
muoli of a start for the third time, the
'Fines wili bo covering the entire field.
nei grass finds itself unablo ta survive
iUnder such conditions.

Iilu thii Way, with a minimum amount
Of *ork, w. have aucceeded in raising a
Iropof ubbard aquashes aud cleared
ters mcii cf the noxious weed. 0f course,
$lowing the fid in the manner described
les it in anything but a level con-
dition. The dead roots of the quack
grass, iiowever, wifl have enriched the
8el to a greater extent than a good ap-
Plication cf fertilizer -would have doue,
l"d a. crop which makes heavy demanda
on the soi! May b.' raised without an
unneessary amount df labor.

Af ter having tried everything froin
turpentine and ashes te cheose box hoops
'Witi mosquiite netting over thcur, to pre-
vent the striped bugs from devouring the
7101ng equasii plante, I lInd that the
practioe 'î« scattering a. little tobacce
dust on the bis while the ground in
Otili damap from the morning dcw, two or
three days before the, plants appear, is
mnost economical and practical. A second
&PPlication should bc made, at the samne
time of day, as soon as the plants are
ab,*,,-,ground. In case of a hard rain a
flew application will hie noeded, but in
dry weather going over the planta thor-
oughly once in three or four days will

keep the entirely free from the insects.
'Wh'nhthe plants are se large tba.t the

dai rfrom bugs has disappeared the
bill ' hoîidd bo thinned to the three
lai:-, t.plants in each.

lima h.w w *emmse.
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Mli. One cf themis- asure te srot, ti
the farmer toilà do~~1the amal potatoos te w
tion. _«But, like produ e >
suroly ipotate growiàg ' d.1
h"m breeding or. lu whoat ý
the fatir whe planta b'Il

o~is.d -de g'àa,~otXi
frèm?*l,- çdds and éeds'

e~cli ofog

'run-ut =.d pots
weaker plants, fewor and smali*~4
tees aud smalleièr oAa

Tik. seod potatoos ;sboud b.pW*
as sean as they are, harveste&, fs J
tlie pâok hasn,& s. og be*lp
ones for the. table. 'Don't rmit
other extreme and pick out the Muttilýwil
ish big omes, h#vr'a they are a'
ms*.étable n'or; *;9keeliy handied q
asled n-s.Th"y ablaie mom aub
tô iioflow centres. Mpdmnsite; 'A t
'noum Andrmness au ê umf onnity
b. the..pointa, to n. l ortm ot

s.ed ~tatoit

thoin with a solution .of
WIRfb ~J netffèpet' thih.
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ÜGreatWet -Wire Fencing
~aanfatre fro a halem tu md bo hard drawn Besiemer Spring Steel Wire, héavily

plvaniud u:d gaate ob.fiIgie.Ou mi osply omtn f extraordinary
b*srnth àand' w e mmkwnu aur feixoso fetgood toire thrhout. TienabIes you to~aeh your posteanmd thebocoat ofsattlng the smre.

For ever7 doDars s»su on **GmtWnI" l.l Ierig you wil set a doUlar's value
-and b. more thsa pei4 b yreaulta.

16RT 'Us' PROVE MT.,
Bond for ouri Iu"ttsdatalogue nd the. -âmeo f your neareetid.aier.

Great West Wire Fonce Co., Lt., Wnnipeg
Calgary Offkce: Cmr. Bopuols.6, Jakson, P.O. Box SOUl.
E3dmonton Office: Oare ace, Huat & Glddy. cor. Rb ansd Columbia Av.

Tey usus.msoe. ke.a adijilt. hyhve no great cumberso
conhquenly re oail suded es Jbto noter about the. fand447ÔLENE ENCIPIES

'Iole the e*êcnfor n ln handIlug oe a uleon
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1 knew a certain little girl who
boasts of haviug pansies ail through the
winter. She attends the high school
and every morning you may see ber
wear a smaîl coursage bouquet of the
beautif ut blossonis that is the envy of
ail ber companions. And yet, if they
but knew it, they couid wear pansies
as well as she, and procure them with
but little trouble. Pansies are quite
as easiiy raised from seed as inany
annuais. The littie girl referred to
gets a number of cigar boxes, bores
holea in the bottom tliereof, fils them
Nvith sandy loam, and plants the seed
in eariy summer, putting each seed in
a place of its own. By October the
plaints are large enough to be trans-
îîhînted, and before Christnias they be-
grin to blossom and continue in bloomi
tlîîoughout the cold montlis. Tiîev do
îlot require amy special attention, only
Ilie îîrdinary treatinent bouse plants re-
ceiv e.

Pansy blossorns niay bc used to
beautify thee bouse. Many conmlain thiat
ilieir short stemus render lac'm uise-
less for home decoration, but thiese
îoobably do not kuîowv thiat ornallllnt ail
dis1ies nay be puirehaîsed at ailax'fiist-
ciss crockery store Itmt are iîîtcîilcd
e-peeially for paîî'ies,.aîîil w hn tlled

iitIute beaîîîtiffîfl I)Ioîîîiîm. finanîa i
.îîlîîiralîhe ccvîîtî'î;îîîcfortiir1vi.%imilel

Ill. hfltd.dIw> i eixi id aIllie
i 'n e ''ix tiîi i l eoiîîia?> îaîalîlcî'il

ai i .iifor11,Ii ' îI'

b!'-l i o 1 u IIji4t' Illte al j

more loases than perbaps any other
cause. Simple diarrhea will usually re-
quire no more treatment than removing
the original cause, which in most cases
is improper feeding, causing a derange-
ment of some part of the digestive or-
gans or alimentary canal. This gives rise
to a fermentation of the food in the in-
testines, which if allowed to remain wilI
becorne chronie and deveiop into a seri-
ous, case f dysentry or enteritis that
nmay po uce fatal results. Removing

t is f e rnfentation niaterial With Epsom
saits oft n corrects the trouble. In very
Young e ksl-those froni 1 to 3 weeks
old-the ie organs are so very,
delicate that even a slight disturbance
makes a serious handicap to the growth
and life of the chick. No harsh medi-
cines can be of rnîch avail, but the cor-
rections must be made in the.feediug and
care. This form of diarrhea in very
Young chicks is often called "white" di-
arrhea," and appears to bc, an infections
disease caused by different bacterial or-
ganisins accordîng to its nature and ex-
lent. There are severai alleged causes
tlmat miglit be mentioned: Debiiitated or
non akened breeding stocks; improper inca-
baijoni or inîproper broodi ng; overbeat-
iifl,; (hiiling; poor ventilation; over-

(o(il;peor or improper food and
ilutl as wellas the specifie baeteria or
ollier parasitic organisins wve have re-
ferred to. These latter, some elaim ecau
l)e tratisiittetl through the egg. In-
V'estigations have been carried on by
Ilhî sf-ten and national institutions witl
a oin f fliiding fi cause and apply-
aaîg a coaîîpleî e ainîd effectiv e renaedy. The
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ent of this trouble depends en-
on the cause. if, it in due te im-

re feeding or brooding, then the
muet be remnoved. Unabsorbed

or feedinif the cbicke too soon after
ire bat hed inay cause the trouble.

,~a,, dose of a good purgative, such
~ ~peom Mite ill probsbly help in

Pwg ingtehicke jute better condition
-'movng the fermnented mnaterial
the intestinés. Scaided sweet miik

aitegaednutmeg four times
fi good. Give boiled rice as food

' e*ater to drink or both. They
dbave green food every day and,

l'n. food je not availabie, then raw
bies ehould be substitutedl. It je

to une a good antiseptic ln the
g 'water-potassium peimangan-

being perbaps, the best. Dissolve
lu water and add juet enough of
slti ot make the drinking water

b~ter deep 'wine eler. Incubators and
~@ers. should always be very thor-
f y dlsinfected. The above rcm
'idations for treatmnent apply te white
rrea whatever its cause.

S IIow to ftlake Hens Lay.

Z',Ao h'ave early laying pullets there
X'umt b. caret id attention to breeding and
W'Weon with thid objeet in view. The
fil, . terstio may be fixed by persistent
ÏgkÛito, as iu cews fer great milk and
iterI production. Certain varieties of

HI.elke«Leghorns, mature early, and
iAýy ydung,*somnetimes ünder four mouthe,
.ut on most far me a larger breed je

*; ed.No* by seiecting hlieswhich
~yerlier (which wiil be of the earliest

deve1oÊlhig and most active type of the
1leq) and mating with the most vigor-
èià; active mâles, the fiock wiil show con.-

t1 ý~ mprovement in early iaying. We
r hve redWhite Wyandottes for ten

~esadthis year we have a lot of

e rt laid at five mônthe old.
1441y, hatehing je, of course, essential
te eariy fal iaying. March and April

aire, the, bet mouths for hatching. A

Ird ration muet be ted and plenty, ef
lt. W.e feed cracked corn and wheat and

eut oatmeal, te littie chicke'; to older
oie,.oorn, -wheat and oats kept bof oro
tbem ail the time in a hopper. if they
arereonfined they muet have some meat
food; we find beef ecra.pe, a packing
bouse product, very good.

Separate the males and females. Seli
or yard the cockerele. A lot of maies
-in the-,fiock after breeding season are
a nuisance; hen& will iay btter and
eggs 'wiil keep good without thiem.
Give the chieks good, roomy, airy quar-
tera te roost in, not trees, but good
coope that are vrmin and storm proof.
Get themn into wintor quarters before
'winter. This should be a bouse facing
South with the north side and onde wind
tight. On the south should be a con-
tinuous opening, which sbouid be ilef t
open a good part of the time for ven-
tilation. It shouid be wide (16 feet or
ever) and iow for warmth. Ours, built
,Due year ago, is 16 foot wide, 5 feet high
at the ides, 71/2 feet lu the centre. In
the front opening we bave fitted saeh
glass and frames coverod with muelin,
aiternately, se that lu bad woathér it je
hait glass and haif cloth, le light and
alry without draught, and in good
weather can be ail open.

WVhon the towls muet stay indoore
give thein plenty of litter on the floor
and iake thom work for their living1
bYserateling out their feed. Give feedi
ittie and1 often. Give corn on the ear
a1t'night. They wiîî eat off ail they
want -1d get warmed up at. it. We
lisualN feed a inash once a day in win-1
ter madit of cooked vegetables, bran, a;
littie bovf crap and occasionaily a littie1
oiflel. eep fresh water before them
aeay,1. -immner. lu winter ve water
tbrce 1 uic laily. Tbey muet have grit,
sand l. srelis.

To _,-mup: Select early layere fori
breel,.,., ,-,t size too if you can. Feed<
for ýý ' 'Il a stuinted chick-en is never

Profi. l1tiseecomnfortablv; separate
se,\'wlen eggs are'needed for

bat ve fresh a ir, cdean bouses,
ext

Turkey Aliments.

Wbat je the matter with our turkeye
and what can we do for tiliem? We have
lost seven or eight full grown. They go
around dumpish for about, a weok, thoir
boade get dark, tbey drodp their wiugs
and thon die--A.H., Portage eounty.

Your turkeys have a bad case of in-
digestion wbich has developed or wili
develop into "black hoad" if ailowed te
progress. Thie je caused by over-feeding
and feoding themn improper food, tee,
much ot fat producing food and too little
animal food and green etuif. Thig in-
digestion bas deveioped into liver Ûiouble
and undoubtedly if you examine the
liver you will find it either enlarged or
spotted with white blotches the aise et a
pin head or larger. The best remedy, et
course, je te remove the cause and that je
te, give them proper diet. Feed them
light, bulky food with pienty ef green
stuif. Give themn a dose of Epeom saits
once a week. Tbe best remedy je to feed
them properly, disinfet ail the runs and
keep plenty et sharp grit betore them at
ail times.

Flavors In MiIk

Prof. B. F. Kaupp, et the Colorado
Agricultural College, in a statement re-
centiy issued, eays in regard «te the
fiavors tound in miik:

The abnormal or injurions Ravors iu
niilk are et two kinds; first,.,those.due
te teed caten by the c0w; seOnd,'-:"oe'
due to contamination.- .11,.

The firet kind le, seientiÈcààe.fly!spoken
et as teed fiavors and.is due. te'-tire 'cou*
eating large quantitiesoft tilap, tois,
ensilage, bee, ragweed, etc.ý:1ý

This ili flavoe, len:due to vohiQt% ieu
contained in.the.strougly flavoroiIèOde
Such fiavors leave the- a ln9mal thl'ouk
tbe differout secretions and exorei»so
the body.

Wbon teéding in donseimmedlateiyl
atter miing, thesefted.flavors lArgely.
pass off 'through ohr hnes or- se.
crotione, thfan the 'milk sad are -net
noticeabie. . It s le' also -maltained 'ifiàW
if somo rough forage bè. fed'along '.wlth
such feeds that. produelif tastos ilu mlk,
it assiste lu obviatlng siuch fa-ver. -'It ije within, the power et the, dàiry-
man te obviate the secondfiavor. of ceni
tamination. . This, clanse.ot -iii ' avâor Ine
largely due te contaminating bactoriia.
0f these there are many, each gvig t
pecuiar fliver. Another, cotaminitiuig
flavor je due te the absorption et ertin,
strong odors. .- -

The cause et the contamination etci
- iilk je largoly due.. , elick, etf -pefect
cleanlinese with- the iiking -utie ,nils,
surroundings, method et deivery and
personal cleanlinesa.

Nandllng Poor and Swoet Cmam.

Wben patrons' miik ie eweet and
wi carod for, it le possible te make
butter et very high quality. Butter
inakers and creamiery mon today are
enjoying the benofite ot active co-ep-
peration because et the improemont etmi]lk deiivered at the station. Al ef the
milk je ef higher and better quâiity,
and I have net seen fit te dieciminate lu
the price or rate. Tbe next beet thing
le to pay aecording te quality, thereby
giving tbe insanitary farmer a dose et
bis ewu medicine.

The creamery and butter maker shouid
be a splendid oxample et cleanlinese be-
cause patrons ineet there every morning.
It je natural for men te be influenced
by their sui :oundings. The butter scor-
ing conteste of Minnesota. have been very
belpful te me. Tbey emphasize thoe kili-
fui parte oft butter making and littie
details neceeeary but etten overiooked by
the goneral creameryman. There ie now
a range of 7 to 10 cents in the prico be-
twveen the fineet and poorest butter.

Keep Spoiled Cream from Sweet.
WbVen poor cream le delivered it is

more satiefactory to handie it separ.
ately; that le koeep it to itself, churn
it into butter and sell the prodiîct as
of iriferior quality. The difference in
price xiii bc sufficient to shioN the ne-
vessity of tak îng good c'ire of the raw
inaterial. Sour cream or epôiled cream
. often caused by not deli'.ering often

enough to the croamery.

Let Your Not Binder Be A DeeringT EDeel Ame hasm waysoefrprge.
The D~rusbuh hpatZ:tsth rtkotr
A Deerwng ta va àet iret. uingle strand fibre

twine and th i i i px ogrow dieatisfied vitir the

D.eiçing. -It wai p, l>rttt1~d which 164 them
to mûk. the Deerinbog ý, du eUe Ied
manda of f arm ~l h ~s~ duptolùti.

D.eOf- as th àôtter t,

not 0,thevooal

R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the timons Evans' Cancer Cure, deuires ail who suifer
with Cancer to write to hlm. Two days' treatment cur'es externaJ or internai cancer.

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

Whea writing advertimers please me ntion The Western Home Monthiy.
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-Tefiret three or four veoks vo give
Niiole mnlIk, oftç diluting with bot
NÏter, about qte-third,-te.prevent scour-
I*, for wbole .milk in cf ben.tee ich'for

mugcalvos. We then gradua)ly change
to ZkiaimuI, and if the caf bas donc
wýIl st the*->"ofetsix or neve;véa
wé i î'allskim,milk sud. continue
feedng It'uztil It in at, leàst a yeam oid,
tbat-I., If mi bave plêityof l..

.After the omît Ila six inonthé old, if hc
bas grown vell, 20 or É5 poundas per day
is given, seldoin more. I tbi nk . there in
suoh a tbiug as giving them, mère than id
good for thein, even though tboy dt crave
for it. Tbe milk ehould ho varm. vben
ted. I tbink calves are oftcn injured
whcn young by fceding cold milk.
*Young caves'should have second crep
clover hay before them. as seon as they
'cdli cat it. Il speak ef second crop
clover because tbat je fluer and tbey eit
lt better than firet crep., Tbe mangers
should be cleaned at lcaÈt once a day
and a -fresh uupply.given.

Tbey should have, plcnty et wbcat,
bran or oate before. thein as acon as t hey
will cat grain. The beet time te feed it
is right after giving them. their milk as
tbey vii harn toesmt -lb ooner if given
at that time. I like oats beet, but otten
times you ean get a calItotesot vbeat
bran 4sooner than oats. Wc give. oats
uj>t tec time they are a year old and
of ten longer. I bave lb yet to be preveb
to mne that il paye te grind oats for
young stock.

Cern silage je highly recoin mended
for calves by juany good dairynen after
the calves are oIder. We ijever have
trîed it as wve are always short of cern
silmuge, so p)refer to kecp it forthe cows
and.l give tbie calves bay for roughiage.
Wce neyer turn calveb te pasture new

Fresh 'water should be supplied them
daily as so<mn as they are eld enough te
want it.

In >closing I wish te say-Give the
caît a good start and you wili neyer
have reason te regret it.

Wben Men Refuse te Work ou tbe
Farm.

Experiences of ami English Farn Laborer
ini Ontario-li-rmers do not Look

te Comfort ef Il îrcd Help-Some
Startimng Fauti,,ly a Hired

Man's Wifc.

Farmers certainly scî'n to e 1w andi-
-capped .by the scarcity of a con'tant

upply of experiemiced lahor. But they
hve only thienîseives ti i ne. ''lime

'lamiers are eertainly thîe ummiîst muî-
cent class îof PepQihleI et tu 0w. Timose
whe affert tîat therIfts iiociasedis-
tinction iii this coiiitr\y tri uiaking a
grave error. ThIe disiimet lui is eve'u
mnore trying luere, as it i, îîslially the
niost marked, by the arrogantî class, who
can scarcely write a letter deeentlv. or
distinguish the use of a £ork frim a

ï- knife at the table. This élus of people deep ini ater, the wrindolws did Blot allow
e are far more numerous in the country a through di'aught, sO this place was
in than in the city. always musty.

In mont cases the reasdn a man. pre- Theý style of building was Ir in ths
rd fers town are the conditions lie han to extreme; he place hadjiverbepi n
le cet under, bis inability to save, Ise cd; we 'voee llowed to pÀqt Indoors

work for nine mentha of the year is go ater scrubbing aud cleang b and.wben
t bard as any there is, and the mont warm 'veather arri*ed, we bad worse
r looked down on, though a amart farm *eyet to eontend with, and that was 'qJyv

h, aud in by ne meane an igneramus, and dirt.'l The bard water was good, when
rbas oten been 'veli brought up. the pump would work.

My busband landed at G - in
mNovember, 1907, and at once reoeived au Why Tliey Quit Farmlag.

,d offer of, cmployment from a Canadian Neighibor L. gave up faim wcÏk for lie
J, farmer, at $180 a year and six monthe' foundthat after working bard @arly and
r- board, threugh showing bis ability -in late, it took &RU his time to keep out et
;e unloading a load et hay. Be get on weli debt. Ne was receivig *M5 a year-I
s for the firet six menthe, hearding with inean, $276 and bought bis own Scal for
il the farmer. On xuy arrival in April, 'vo vinter. Re had three ehimdien.Big
d took up our residence ini the man's bill for feet-wear 'vas considerablo, after
y house, which was cevered entirely witb the five of thcmn bad lived, paid hie cluh>
i metal skilugles, and consisted of twe doctor's oxpensos, board* and expense of
Î_ roome8, with tbree rooms upstairs-half help during siekues of vite, breake

sterey-no vcrandab and ne ebade, tbe agos, 'vear and tear of ciothes, etc.; and
Il house beiug bulit en a bill. We baed cost of clethos for tarin 'verk; life on t4~
i te carry oui drinking water fromn the tarin ie bard on clothos. He did not

farmcr's bouse, a distance of about a think laboring ini tbe ceuntry vas wert4
-quarter of a mile. Our littie girl could while.
-just walk. The sef t water cisteri vas Neigbbor II. get $26. He said it 'vas

bis last yoar labering on tho farm. They
could# socs friends in the city and vere
better off. He had only Ohéechild;
heught hie cea Oil for suimmer eeoking
sand eai for 'vinter, suffcent firing vas
feund hum for between seasons. Thcy
might bave savcd more if they ha" net
lived on se much bought bakiug. Horé
again the kitchen was a vexed question,
ne verandah and ne shado; the kitcheu
caught aýl the mernisg sun, and as est-
ing sud everythiug 'vas doue in bbe
oue relom, it was bot enough 'vitheut

aificial bieat. We knev this mai bard-
]y kept eut of debt.

Neighbor III. bad two beys, about tes
and twelve yeare eld. Hie wife waese
pleased in the spriug, et a chance tbey
had ef hiring for a year on a farm net
tir frein the village. I met ber in the
summer; but, say what a difference! She
badl then a t'ery different face. Green
wood, which they 'vote oxpecbedte hum,
was bere eue grievance, cont et cloths
for werkiug, tbc condition or the ma
wben work 'vas lluished, aud the tact
that bhey could barly pay erpensee,
drove tbem te the cîty.

Six menthe liter 1 again met ber; s
'vas proud of their cosy littie home on
the outekirte ef the city, and of the faet
that hier busband had improved bis
position with bbc firm he 'vas 'verking
for, better chances for lier beys, sud

Neighbor IV. bired for 9, yoar at $M2.
altogether they weme «doing line." Holi
bail two emali ehildren. BeRe a net i-
lewed s. rig, and wheu, after being there
six menthe, his vite vised te visit bier
mother, she had te walk four miles te
tbe station, one child in arma, another
dragging lier akirte, aud carry ber
valise. Yet, the farmer vas cousidered
vealthy. Her furuiture for sitbing
room vas packed ini a emal bid reoin.
The man hadl te carry ail their shopping
four miles, after bis day'a 'ork 'vas
donc. Needless te say, they quit farm-
ing at the end et the year. The man
said bie would flot bire there again for

outaide, uncovered, and no pump, ne pan- any money.
try. Living was found, but working Anether min auswered an ad.vertie-
from five a.m. te eighit p.m. lef t very meut in The Globe. He teund the place
littie time for wvood cutting and garden- four miles frein church Or store. Be vas
ing. On being offered the farm il net allowed a ig; vwages were te hoe
sliares," my husband refused, for he told $250, and theugh bbe farmer vas up-to-
the farmer there is only one place bot- date, and hadl hie buildings, etc., in pink
ter than biis "hired man's bouise," and of condition, the dimensions ef the bimed
tliat je "the place we read about." man's bouse were enly about the size et

the sitting roem we are at present oc-Second Venture. eupying. He did net accept, aud ne
Our next venture was i11 a frame man wiii, uniess, hie je in a very bard

liouse, away back in the fields, seven way.
minutes' gooti walking front an vomie. We City lite offers many advantages te alizd a cool sittinig and bed rooin, but in family mai, if hie jes mart. Be does netsummner the' kitchien was awful, the door- ]lave te wait long for a "crase"l in thefrine was such tthat. a ecreen xvas 1eut of shops. lie can pay bis way, and have
the question. You coîild 'lot, get a draft the use of gus in a cosy home. Thetlîrougli. Th;ese tWo tlîiigs made it very cost of living ie higher, but lie bas net
bad. te bave to do atil tile wovrk and the appetite et a farin laborer.
coking there. lit le ýiidthlie breati Shopping can bc donc fromn ones door,
frze in t'le PonltlY Mlantlmjple satie 1o walking eight miles after eight~voil~ orn iet ini a bliok. it was iie o'clock. Many bargains can bc piekedicss to put si v" Mî id 1 ruillrs by ttue up at the city stores and sales. The.st ove,, for tiîî( w<mmi freue ,ýiÏ Imarîl distance tlue chi]dren have te go to

11i m-ing. 01(ou ill Dg )ltîuî aft ltî rooimuseîmool is simail and the sidewaiks are amuir breath vîi (fm ,j linte bed great consideration in wet weather. Ifbîotlies. C11n.1td\% .(, i l îdîtolie is starting tth bttm an hi
Iimrn nt i.uî n~o atit with. Firîng wife wishes te supplemeut the income,
ut m~ ommmdo ~w ie 225 for t1lic she is altvays paid wehi for wbat she

\ear hi.,c1hl . i; wVa, ankie does in the city, either taking in board-
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.s-Th. Alameda Phar-

L .. C. Kennedy
b-J. M. Holmea

61»BroavnoDru&

La-ames Brough~-e.A. Heron
t, e-A.W. ÂllingbaM

vsw-Craig & cer
poth-R. J. ley
Wus-The Creelman Drug

k#-W. T. Lockbart
A, Q.Robertaso

s-The People's Drug
~okstore

.*Mar--Geo. Boyd
Lsle-R.T . Shepherd

1-.A. B. Ferria
i-:F. J. Foar
in-F. E. Livingstone
»w-Eyebrow Drug Store
MM-D. h. Irvine

-ýElbow Drug & Bock
eLtd.

-. N. Crawford
ryF.C. Fovler
La- . S .mith

»e-R. G. Cook
ird-S. 1. Gumming
a-H. M. Woodhull

Hamnm
rkWW .E. Bornera

booJ .Stewart
ske--C. B. kMorriaon
Ewen-Glen Ewen Phar-

in-A. G. Robertson
ell-D. F. Patterson

na-A. Il. Roberts
ud-H. A. McDonaid

irde-Thos. Nuttal
Me-J. H. Hildebrant
bold-W. N. Duf
y-Red Cross Druep all

'y-The Cantelon P bar.

'5retW. P. Peter,
i5dan eadA.G. Orchard

l ead-F. P. MoCarthy
ldersey-The Kinderaley
Drug & Stationery Store

Kl4ldgeraley -D,. J. W. Lord
I4G, o. A. McCuaig

Lumaen--N. W. Anderson
Lu1rMen -Lumaden Drug &

"lmber.,- ! I S.Mann
I*ahbur'n -IL. l. 
dn,"> G-e ros.

yOdrn n r-T ho Medical
. ailD - Co., Ltd.

M.cklin- '-,kin Drug Co.
M= ,!: F . W. Marlatt

ils. 1. A. Davidson
m F. r i~L. Celling

M= -Nioose .law Drug
& s 1vCo Ltd.
Maou ander Mitchell
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SAVE YoUR jP
DON'T LET THEf GOPHERS EAT YOUR,

Face tbis queation aquarlyl
What arem ou going te do about the

gophera? Wil you lset tam steal hundredg
of douars out Of your grain Profita or are

u.goig totake gh* t.p now towarda

This ia a serions P-okess.Mr. Farmner.
Every gopher on your farm means a clear

1cs teou of et leaat lOc. There are
about .000 ophera inu an rdinary 40-acre
field. That meana 8100.00 loi.every forty
a-rea. if you kg eh. ophera l1"i. er. is a
suaranieed gopher poison . lthe most~eff"ve. mcii econmical'sud mcit yrccti
way known. te rid apeur iteM.nitevery
gopher, pocket gopher, squirrel, lriie dog,

?ied moue, coyote, rabbit, wolf sud rat.
Ttihba been tried or year in every locality
and jwond perfect.

I

I Kil Ev.,>' ophoe"
An*WIok:sonNow

Don't vail Gopher. neyer loueiheir
appetitea. IThey are si""y rav.nouady
huiigry. They tari eatlng the minute

You tari aeeding. They est eury day
add uUday. They dmI- up enough grain te laut them ailt renfe. Tbey
not only est the grin but the imer &%" shaa weli, and 'wll folime a 'm
from on. end of the. field te th. oter, esting juat enough te AIl eh.
plant. In dry weather they isa pleaaureaiingthe juicy joùUstarve kde m hty Mame! atudy o

goh s.Io h ei hbiesu 
ly

thet oud ealeu«t.ixapisn1.m li E1o d kil o hei nA"!ta nd ulI.vh= 7 or..M ICKOI

pr drqat:¶'sýa r ot
i~ otrive tIueir

.,I.orif he-dI' èý

ra ,e following drug.
gi1beàlasd 'to.

9W.15 m~ ie for 00e,
eb.25 size for*10

he extra charge

W, be measured in
i dollars-it sâves
»gsW Geta box at

kbr . LWlker
-. A. Fuikersn
i-W. F. siepbenaon
s-4.F. Sot

. E.Mocùuough
,-.A. B4bsrton

B-. . Cement
es" C .Ltd.

S l saundera

i ammgbî
v W. Banle

&Ïirle C. Pier

'-.T.Butchr
aéMinuedoms Phar-

I.L Chabmeia

jsoJ. R.. K. Graai

tn7%mT 'Hoakin

goa-W. E. Arens
imoulasrug Cc.

i-1.L. Davidson
. J. Hal
mn oham &Son

wien you figure it au Up, gophesea««IesThe.Guar
meana, 200 buahels every 40 acre-at Me.
s buabel that makes S. 8000. C0». you
afford te la.. that muoh eurg 40 acrestWouldn't you like te put that 8100.00 or i 60 IF I

SM0. 00 o r 830.00 or more te P~u ored..i t ini the bank lutesd ofltln tegophera have il?I
Ba»Mmber, toc, that every =air of gneris 0t 6yugoa

every year, sud gophraar eu tsu i Youln~<~ n g es nsi
hihsoon ruine forme. Scmihlg *soonrltr

Why v ait? Bere in the polaisoýtteaanê c f fumrahave M"edM-their fields with greateai .uocea.. -hmsa std hundreda cf.hoanuc
dollars for farmera tbrcugbout phen.dmetoa
hundreda cf dollars for YOU.

One 75e box cf Kil-Em-Quioh wla
ally kill ail the gophers on 80,&oee,
actuaiii/ ill over 2.000 gophera. Tha »M

l e than ! c per acre. lanve.ted for m.
wiii ave vu ii200.00 on'80 acres.1.

Em-Quick con tain, twice as much là . il
kil! 4,000 gophiers. Isnlti h uffth wMiW*

rU stifaction abeolulely. If 'ilE

'Eay té,l
It ia put up in powdar formn. olhug a

-- drain water off and mix wilhJl~
gatp".Thuathe poanformea,

*gophe iml-aly.
If you corne injrom ithe fiel. .WPlm

ai work, you oan M"x Kill-mQl~
ha ot water for a moment. drainlmg 11.4

and adding a liti!. crumeal. Phais I
asaigun01agsophe .

Thereare uespoMSi mp je. lin
on. every package. If Uyouét"aY
write noaiy vi el1t
dc.., that you'il tell yourneg Ou

At th. idea.,dbttopc
-1 tfhe"rgiaawo ii

~A~W

~ions -4vesJ~j

mail..

~acta

ft#ItCOd

>oîsor~
VflhlM.. m-~55amt5l5

KII-EaQuokCoteI 9m~ Ar
My opher polaon l' diffetfrm t tamythmge«.eepaeo

market. hms&avery peindiar cdére-anodor tt infadecipd'cr~maj90 M6. Oophers. JOlI-E 4lck arc.Il, suaa
tho ase of if. And Krl-mWQ in 08a= to"t'

kil ohe n.grain cf whest,sr her dia. on l pt.h dmunt lime 'T
otwhat h. ste. Urnemth", omuf e i u

thati. ailthorain fa t . te

ANTON* MJCR«L5N, PresIdeat .

Dept. 09 Winnipneg, AMtobO4 Cana",

I
Milesoe-M. A. EDliot
Mousooain-C. B. Nichol
Mooscmn-Walter Penngion

Marg-F. J. Willian
Maymont-W. J. Mabinuey
Maidtone-R. W. Barclay

mapite Crek-E. G. Hewtt
Ml1 Creek- I? *C. B. Wilpon

aggrt-Màai;àPhar-

Netherull--,. A.scot
Nokoml--R. H. Norris
North Battleford-N.T. Brown
North Batleford-Harry W.

Wright
Ogema-Ogema Drng Cc.
Oxbo-J. P. Tripp
Oage-. J. Barret
Outlook-E. A. Hewai
Outlook-G. F. Daintry
Paynton-Paynton Ding Go.,

Perdue-A. hU Kean
Qu'Appelle-W. H. Hunier
Regina-Regina Pharmacy,

Ltd.
Regina-Regina Trading Go.,

Ltd.
Regina-E. W. Roberts
Rouleau-W. A. Hfarkueaa
Rosetown-C. B. Mark
Rothern-A. A. Beirnes
Rothern-R. S. Fleury
Radison-The Radiseon Phar-

macy
Baskaton-R. T. Chown
Saskatoon-The City Drng Co.

Ltd.
Saskatoon-Central Drug Co.,

Ltd.
Saskaton-P. H. Coad
Sakatoon-Sa8kàtoon Drug

& Stationery Co., Ltd.
Saskatoon-S. T. Aikinson
Sedley-Sedley Drug Co., Ltd.
Stoughtôn--E. Hul
Sintluta-V. J. Carson
St. Aldwyne-James Brough 1

Sbéh&Bh.boDrug store
Bwlft rre -JJ.s ooney
Tyvat-Â. . Hm

Weyburn-H. S. E lwmn & Co.
WWOlal-.A. D. Ferguac

WolaleY-E. S. Cody
Witevood-J. R. Bird & Co.
Wapell-Thompmo's Phar.

A le.F. A. itter

YouugH B . adde
Yelov Gr. . assW.C.e v

Stoeà&JH.Sie

Brooka-P. W. MeNab
Chauvin-T. H. Sani
Camrose-A. M. Bandera
Cardtn-The Cardston Phar-

Carstn-Cardston Drug
Book Co.. Ltd.

Champion-Cbampion Drug
Co., Ltd.
Camngay-T o..Li

Caary- anea Findlay Drus

Calgarr-The McDermid Ding
Co., Ltd.

Calgary-MacFarlane & White
Calgary-Wendeil MacLean
Claresholr-W. G. N. John-

ston
Claresholm-O. L. Reineake
Carltadt-Carlstadt- Drug

Store
Gleichen-Gleichen Pharrnacy
Glpichen-A. R. Yates
Granum-Granurn Drug Co.

LscmbaIAombeDrug c.
Ltd. Ltd

12bb R. ra rug "

Letbidg-.Jckdu &Cci
Leihridg-. . Higenbt

.1ham & Ca, Lt D. C.

aLa c.dLd
Maelaod-B r&m Drus
I-aetbdge-Ja cuwn & Cc.,Lt

Lid.& o. Ld
Okotoke a-. . Pnd

Pn Herate-B. M. MCreae
Plucherre--MitchlUel Mer

catlGo., Ltd.
Raed e-Barne ePNay

=terliLg-SurligDrut Go..
Ltd.

Sktboe-AF. . Moer
Btavhelyrk-BveyDngLSoCrea
TabcerAiber-ta Drug & Bts

Cinr o., Lad.

Remae-are'sPytmc

Ve1 revllle-TbE. & V. Din

Vikin-Viking Drug &Cc.a

Waarefft-Red Crois Phar.
macy

Waarige heWVa & n.wr ght
& BookCo.

Warner-SD Cop

'-s- ~

WIlN*~MANITOBA,
AD

S k S-r'

~'ITS

sav» *100.00 '»*'ïk

40 A@,«
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-ers, leWtng rooms, or. by a, day's lkoufe-
wvork. The lads èsa get 84t"4 W

six, i5 Bot too tired for 4-tt ae
ing or pouIltry. He has SsI u li!m

EdUeational advantages are.piperor lai
the city. Many menl b,4 1 ,beir
homes, which is a good w<y* p*~
start, and altogether becli1s fo~r
ter comfort than the. hii nin «w
country. .

We have lved inbo W8*n
have taken keen interestr$ýbohç9"d
me, both in the city ane44 MY
husband wvas brought up i# 1iè'o#4îtry,
and though we both prefer opuntr j
he ia not, and neither wdoald lbe gok
to farm Iaboriug.

t NA-
Preut lami Pfst.

jI son glo.y'ff*-aa
~4in the',

1d I #y ow n
S nt and 0oiêan

m uýjj j ] ! te a nd lJstile*a '*,
onîs bave ben qJ4;-
lars aepp te

~Iiemêry's h '. hanI
Ti 4 y « l r e l y d i f . a 1 u

lht nov Wthe itis jae
{1#9w ag'ift the yeays have IleW4!)ý

«@our former favoritesApai8iîug oe by oie.
Most heartliy we wçlcorne
These cousins of the past,
Mid wQilder how they f4red abroad,
Since w. have see# them last,.

Theiraapeet is more perious
Than j# the dAyag gp by;
And gpfng at oc bugjflface,
The seet we dagçec.
Sir T . le now thoir teacber,

The ~pius orld tbejT qchool,
TPheir ebook Ilk ir .FleMth Iifees striagent rude.

Bachlibu a settle4 purpoge
To pijqf- him through Mies
Succe@4 Io briefly beckoâiiu
Beyoi4 the 1-144 ç cf stfo
Whil4eReermies the. vast unkiiown,ý
And Marks eacb agpWrroW'4 '#b
WiII bIessethefr eirneàt effost.,
And gW!de their atepe aàrlg4t.

Random Readlng,

Why is it that tali men fare best -11
matters luatrimoni,! ?-Becgl4q. of thOr
evident cpnnection wlth hmn

J1oarder, warmly: «Oh, 1 kmnow eV
one of th#p tricks of your tràdel Do
think I have Iived in boardlqjîý]uM
twenty years for notbi31g?".
frigldly; "I shoul4't b. talBe
prised!"»

Two old Scottish worthies were b4v-
ing a he4ted argument, whep at 1enwfi
one of tbem exclaimed-"-ýWeII, V'm *0
gaun tae be too positive, but aiep' 

iswa and I'm very. weçl a qIr itb!

Visitor: "WMat are you crying ,bo nt,
My' littie man?" Little WiIIie: '4J
MîY brothers bave bolidays and I1h;b
none." Visitor: "ýWhy, ,Lhat'sîP
Ilow is it T" WiIIie, betwee- sob
don't go to school yet!"I

«'4y the way, talking about the Pd
get reminds mne that there ls sti»ll oins
talk about the price of matches goiïg
up, although they haven't been taxed. 1
wonder how it is ?" "I41shoiuldn ' odr
if it is because there are go M44~Y
strikes!"

The youthful author pocketed his ze-
jeCted verses, but he resented' the
editor's criticisîn. "Sir," said - ie,. not
without digity, "ia poet is born, ict
mnade! " "Young mian," returped thbe
editor blandly, "it ivon't help your c"ae
a bit to try to shift the blame en to
your parents."

Coin sel: "Are you sure that'c-
cuirrence was on the seventeenth of. the
mnionth?" Witness: "Ves, it wase 'the
.seveiiteenitti." Counsel: "Now -rememn-
ber, Voln are on your oath! flow 4o yen

knwit vas tie seventeenth?" .Wlt-
es:"'Ca use the day before tat-"

Coliisel - "lie careful.what you gay now!
011oi!" Witness: "Was the sixteenth,
anti te <la after it was the

nne of the commoDest romplaints of infant@ 15
-orin,i~ and the rnost effective application for tkemn
i r Muther Graves' Worm Exemiatr
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We invite our subscribers to make
use of these colunins. and an effort will
be nmade to ptîblisIî ail the interesting
letters reeiv'ed. Tlie large amount of
correspondence whieli is sent us has,
hitherto, made it impossible for every
letter to applear in print. We would
point out tliat we cannot send naines
and a(ldresses of our contributors to
these colunins, but anyone wisliing to
coramunicate with iany of the letter
writers shouid send us a letter in a
stamped envelope, wvhich we will address
and send to the party named. We re-
ceive a great many letters, both for
publication and to be forwarded from
persons who are not subscriberi, and we
wish to say that so great is the work
incurred that we really cannot promise
to publish or forward any letters from
non-subscribers. We think this only
fair to our large number of subscribers,
ns they should be given the prior use of
thia columu.

ginor Muci Misoryr
W. R 1¶oge, iding, Sask.

&...Âfew Unes ýjhly recommend-
's idney Pills. 1For this last1

~have been troubled verY Much1
~rsysick headaches, and a weak
bsck which caused me muchj

*frIcould not work, and had no1
foSnythiflg. My idneystwere(
yOut of order, andIkept e,

* se jr at nights. I tried many
afplernd miedicines, but it seemed

vnv. I begm tOgvVe upMi
Of ever bcing well and. strong
una kind neighbor advised me

- Domvis Kldney PMlswbich I did,
sutb.ikfUfor the reef1Iobtained

thmfor nlow 1 arn neyer troubledl
ame back or sick headaches.

VSl always say Doan's Kidney Piuls
6Mand can bighlY recornmend thein

7 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for
st anl dealers or mailed direct,- On

[ce ~by The Tr. MilburnCo..0ont.

orderng direct specffy *9,oans.'

~t5ORecipe Free
W N eak Kidneys,
soâuis Urinary and Kldney

tubla, Backache, tralning,
BweRing, Etc.

hsPain in the Bladder,
K.dneys #Md Ba&k.

4lt be nice within a week or no ta
.,te my goodbye f orever fo the scaldjng

stanng. or too frequent Passauge
~s1i~foreha nd the back-of-the-head

-;théButohs and ains in the back; the

. a; luggieh bowels: swollen eyelids or
4 ocrmpe; unntura l]short breath; leep-

tn h.despondency?7
a *rocipe for these troubles that You

g*#sdon and if you want to mske a qulck
sW7jou ugt to write and get a copy of i t.

t'd bi escription, but Iraveil asnd wiIfb.e
e Sndilta you entirely free. Juat drop

a alias 11% this: Dr. A. B. Robinson, K2045,
Wiêulding, D)etroit, Mich., and I wil end i t by

irumail in a plain envelope. As you will se.
yobu Lt it. Ibis recipe. contains only pure
= medies, but it bas great healing and
p nuering power.
ti çii quckly show i ta power once you use

t.IOlthMuyou had btter se. whati tisewithout
diiqý.I wili vend you a copy free-you can usait
044 éurs yourelf a t home.,TES safe. reliable

and effectuaiLAD SMonthly ei
cne. A special
favorite w it h

XVd~ed ladies. Cn- depended upon.
àKallul urely sealed upon receipt of 8 1.00

denc cofidetie. AUSTIN & CO>
Sirncoe, ont.

;1g foruiavoe. 7t 80 rwe ek a

Orilhlaont.

~pt ln aut owth

RÉtbl pai. crie H o MhineNuit-l

Mstin no h troble. Fwe fll pan-
ticlar adesso a.fr.
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ness, and not making enernies, as some
do. How shall we succeed if we do not
practise. I presume by reading, some
letters are severe criticisrn, or mighty
near it, instead of trying ta, minimise
their expressions. 1 would like ta re-
ceive letters en this point, froni Chris-
tians especially. Probably it is con-
sidered popular to describe myseif. I
am a mechanic, just past 22, 5 feet 10
inches. I have a half section in ï~ good
country. I do not arnoke, chew, drink,
or indulge in any bad habits or card
playing I simply or rather earnestly-
consider them absolutely unnecessary.
Now 1 must close. Stili hoping ta ece
this in print, and wishing ail a most
sincere communication.

Joy and Peace.

From East to West.

Saskatchewan, March, 1912.

Dear Editor,--Have you roorn for an-

other bachelor from the East who bas
came ta the West ta make his fortune
raislng wheat. 1 have only iately bie-
corne a reader of your great paper and
mut say that I amn only beginning to
realize the pleasure I have rissed. 1
amn very rnuch interested in the corres-
poîîdence columns. Josephus seerna to

have made quite a commotion with bis
criticism of dancing. Now, personaliy,
1 arn not very much of a danter, but ai-
ways enjoy a good quadrille, and I

think that Josephus was just a little
too strong in bis criticism. Everybody
has a right ta bis or lier own opinion,
and should not try ta force that
opinion down the throat of everybody
that they corne ini contact with. if
Josephus and others do inot believe in

dancing, tbey sbould not conderna those
who do; no man or woman bas the
right ta say, I arn bolier than thou. I

agree with Cheerful Cynie that there is
too mucb of a sameness in the letters,
and too much space taken up with a

personal description of writers. While
it is ail very well ta let us know who
and what they are, 1 think the writers
would do well to cut s0 much of the
personal description. If they. get into

77' .

N

CuorrjLespondence.

Would as Soon Give up Smoking.

Wilbert, Sask., March 18, 1912.
Dear Sir, - Your valuahie paper has

been coming to me now for several
years and I would as soon give up smok-
ing as miss one issue. I arn a Western
bachelor and consequentiy take quite an
interest in the correspondence cohîmns,
which, ta my idea, is a very pleasant
ineans of inaking an acquaintance.
Should any of your fair correspondents
care to write to nie I would be only too
pleased ta answer thein, and my ad-
dress wilI be with the editor. Kindiy
forward enlosed letter and oblige.
Yours truiy Ex Guardsmafl.

Try to Minimise.

Dear Sir,-After rnaking several un-
successfui atternpts, I endeavor to try
again, hoping tliis turne to see iny let-
ter in print in your widely circulated
magazine. After interviewing the cor-

respondence columns, I would like ta

suggest a few things, though not of such
severe criticism and disagreeabie re-

marks as is given The Farmer and Tbe

Doctor. In my opinion, we sbould try
ta practise eternal attention, cheerful-

VAIRICOSE VEINS, BETC.,
are completely cnred wlth inexpenslve home
treatment. Il abeolutely rernoves the pea,

swelin,, irednesand die. Full pirtculaire
onreep of stanilu. W. P. Young,P. D. F.iMa
Temple st., Springfield,l'ams.
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#sfdadValuabt1i.e Pemum ven Away- Free, b
Our, Readers

By aangment with a Ieading manufacturer we have bcen enabled to get-unusually low rates on a number of hand-
f~4ancy work goods. As we feel sure that many of Our readers would be glad to be the possessers of such attiactive

*e are off erig them on terms which are extremely generous.

fn1afcv, Work Beautiful liand-Embroid- LatestStaMpingOutfit No.1

This artistic Stamping Outfit was made
especiaily for us by one of the largest manufao-
turers. It consista of:

1 Shirt Waïst Set. 1 Skirt Panel and Hat to
match. 1 Combination Suit (Corset. Cover and
Drawers),' 1 Table Cover, size 32 inches square,
(can also be used for Searf), one 18-incli Centre-

1io Turnover Collez, Cuif and Jabot to
matck 1 Beit. 2 Dutch Collars. 1 Towelý
or Pillow Case End. 1 Handkerchief. 1 Baby
Kimona, Cap and Bib to match. 1 Panel for
Baby Dres. 1 Tic. i Whisk Broom -Holder.
1 Picture Frame. 4 Borders. 1 Stoeking
Design. 1 Complete Old English Alphabet,
two meches high. 1 Complete Script Alphabet,
one inch high, and many additional designa not
illustraîted, making a grand total of 76 up-to-date
deaigns and 2 complete alhabets. All thèse
deuignes are perforated on then Bond Paleer,
enabling them to bc used an unlimited nu Der
of times. Enclosed ini each outfit is a cake of
Superior Stamping Preparation, a Distributor
and ail necessary directions for transferrinZ
Perforated Patterns.

With the aid of this complete outfit you can
do your own staniping or make money by doing
stamping for others.a

We will send you this up-to-date outfit
absolutely free, prepaid, for only two subscrip-
tions for The Western Home Monthly. at 81.00
each.

Linen Set No. 18

This remarkable outfit is the biggest bargain
ever offered to those interested in embroidery.
It consists of.

i-Centrepiece, size 16x16 inches.
1 Tray to match, size 7y4xi74 inches.
6 DoiLs to match, size 5Y2 x 5 2 inches.

*2 Susail Doilies for Sait and Pepper Shakers.
2 Ties and 2 Jabots.
2 Revers for Linen Coats.
4 Anchors, 2 Stars, andl 2 Hal(-Moons for

Children's Gov.ts; in aIl, 24 beautiful articles
stamped on fin.-- white lmported Lir.en.

If you boug.bt etteh of the above separately
they would eost you several dollars. We will
send you for a short time only, this beautiful
entire outfit, free, postpaid, for only tWo sub-
seriptions for The Western Home Mon thly, at
81.00 each

in these days of scant pettic oat, the corset
cover is more generally used than the fuller
garments. The corset cover illustrated above
buttons on the shoulders and is very convenient,
because with a Iow-neck frock, the shoulder
strap may be separated and turned under. This
style of corset cover is mueh prettier with blouses
than the style opening in front. There is so
înueh better opportunity forembroidery on these,
and embroidcry is the most attractive decora-
tion one cati put tpon thie corset covers, and is
very durable.

WVe will send this dainty corset cover designî
stamped oit a very good quality of nainsook, f ree,
prepaid, for only one subseription for Thev
W'estern Hcme Monthly, at $1.00.

The most beautiful of ail trays and doilies are
those which display a great deal of Eyelet Work:
there is notbing more attractive on the dining
room table than white linens embroidered in
open work through which the polished wood
may show.

The pretty set illustrated above shows a dainty
pattera that should be carried out wholly in
Eyelets both oval and round. This set was
niade especially for uis and eonsists of:

1 Large Tray, size 8 x 17 irnches, 6 Doilies to
iîîatelh, size 512 x 51 2 inches, ail stamped on fine
Nîvhite lirnported Linen.

WVe will send y'ou this set for a short time onlY,
f ree, l)repaid, for one subseription for The
W\esteru Home Monthly, at $1.00 .
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TRIWILED WITII HEARI
EÀSE ANERVOUSIESS

DOCV .D DOHmm
MIES, 0p
M wuuRVR

* I'LLS C 'U I £ isL . UAKK EI.U.

Miss Mary Lebeau, Edison, Sask.,
grtes-,gI vas troiibled witb heart
disee and nervousness for over twa
yunr, and vas so bad at times I had to
gt up at nmght being unable ta breathe,
end every littie noise would make Me
obake and shiver. I *tried several doc-
tors, but they were unable to do me any

e d.Aneighbor then advised me ta try
*box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve

.PM&. As moo as I began to take them
,j began to feel much botter, and by the
tisse I had used the third box 1 vas com-
#letely cured. I would advise anybody
mzfferlng from heart disease and nervous-
pes to try these pis. They viR save
qute a billini doctor's fees. "
.Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pulls curu
li heurt àmd nerve ttoubles by their

gesoraiv inlueceon tvwry orgau and

Pile 50 cent per box, or 3 boxep for'
$1.25 etan ldealer-- or maiJed rimre «

r=p eIprcebyTh 4. maic

OSOAMW '«LimYs
EMg for hatohina

from pure brod Bug
and Whte 0 ni~.

White Ià*horno4 White"
Rocks, Bamrd Rock.,
White Wyandottes,
Golden Wyandottes,
Black (»ntosBack t
creZe-Bà >liah,
Mammnoth Bronze Tur-
keya and ImprialPek-
in Duoka. Write for

atal¶o.Addrem.

1482, Winnipeg, Man.

YOUR HEART
DoMe h Ulutto, Plphat

or Ski BolxoI ]ave you
99 rtno esthjs ën-
lou i, uIDbuO.Bor

= e a f ide, DiamInoma
1ast la o Spi, Spts
Mare, ungry or Weak

Palaffl t.elMe on bIëft aide, Mm anaor
70t. Diffiuit rthIng, I»opmswoii_
lugtR fo h et 'w ale. 0nai
around the. ho r if you bve one or more
0 the above smm1ms of heart dIsease don't
Tablota. thered qyhieh bas made no manx
IflSleouure, % scet or cepatent
uedicne. One OCt of tour has à veak or
dlaeaaed heurt. Tbree-fourths of theae< do
flot know It antbousanda de vho bave been
Wrongfuily Ireted for the Stomae.b< 1 LuTa.

tinmoYaor Norvoa. Don't ro ead!ff
bufinreo! other when Dr. Lnamaa'
Ifemt Tablbtuill cure you. Herels aumpa
of what they are daily doinq:

"UosmY rd as a monsteroff ie goselt
cOsld so1 have lived Aad it sot bmesf4i=r Tub.
âet. Ihad hert tnuble ver4vfor itees 7
sud uiusY dodor had faîled. 1 could scureely
waifii tp, >,could sot l» on me IO u huýd
A1frutdlg d pu:nx most excructig. 1 ait

ff Wl."-W. H. Thompson, Adams, Ky.
One thousand other recent gnuine endorme.

fluets il bemiailed you withthretame.

WANRTED Lire COUPNa
LifeSUze rers fotisopoittreu

naMe nd P.0. orestrait. r.G.lusiv
terriof. 5.Oablor morralay elyme

Ne t ad aluablre saofl aes %furished

325 Loga Ave.vWimenMan.

"Ge Moe mr ordeMorey"
Woldnd yuble to ecasesn Howe

You can do so without obliga-
tion by writing ta - -

WESTERN BUTERS8 UNION.
1- Brandon, Man.

M~~ t99iR);KFREE

The Weter n Home Tfonthi>.
a correspondence with somne of their fel-
Iowa, they can exohange photos,'which
wiil give a better ides of thefr looks
,than their description cau do. 'Now, I
amn, as 1 said before, a bachelor, between
the twenties and thirties, about haif-.
way, and would be glad to correspond
with sorne of the fair sex. As this in
Leap Year, I think they ehould write
lirat. 1 -aili leave my address wjth the
editor. Hoping this may escape the
vaste basket. 1 will sign Bye-Bye.

Aways Looking Forward.
Bryceton, Sask., March 13, 1912.

Dear Editor,-Having been a lover of
your most interesting paper ever since
I scanned the first pages soute two years
ago, I always look forward to its ar-
rivali and arn mighty sore if it doca not
corne on time. I arn not a subseriber,
which is flot my fanit, as my cousin,
whor 1 arn ataying with, got her sub.
in flrst; so I hought it wouid only'be
wasting money to subscribe for two of
the sarne paper in the anc house, and
money does flot grow on trees here by
any means. I arn iearning the art of
farming, which is no easy task for a
town-bred man. I would like te hear
fron sorne of the fairer sex, vho would
like to brighten the life of a lonely lad.
Iloping this viii not find the w.p.b.
empty. 1 remain, yours with veat vishes
for auccess.

Lonesorne Peter.

Quit. Distinguished.
Manitaba, March 11, 1912.

Dear Editor,-Hello I here I arn, an in-
terested subscriber ta that distinguishedf ap er called The Western Home Month-
y; and, ta say the leaat, wotild not

think of doing wthout it. I always
read the correspohdence pages firat of
ail, and I think that it in one of the best
pages a paper could have, for there we
see thoughta questioned and answered
frorn many people in different p arts and
with different ideas. Wel,I1-suppose,
you would like ta know vho it is that
is vriting this. Well, it in just onc of
those oid bachelors; weil, not so vcry
old either. I neyer heard anybody say I
vas pretty. 1 arn a farmer in one of
the fertile districts of southern Mani-
toba, and like the profession, aithough
it in lonesome in the winter time, liv-
ing ahane. I like reading and spend
mast of the winter evenings vith my
chair drawn up ta the stove and a book
in In hand. Weli, as it is getting late,
I vili close. IHoping ta sec this inprint,
and if eny young la Idies or gents.
carc ta write to -me, I viil try toaua-
swer ail letters. Wishlng The Western
Home Monthly every auceess. I wiii
aigu myself, Weary WilIie.

Boys! Here'. a Chance for You.
.Lena, Man., Mar. 11, 1912.

Dear Editor,--Please crowd over and
admit another lanely littie girl f rom
Manitoba into your circie. I amn an in-
terested reader of your greak magazine
and eiways read it from caver te caver.
But vhcre 1flnd the mont amusement
is ini the correspondence oolumn, of
vhich I read every letter. I see «'Ooun-
try Life versus City Life" seerna ta be
much discussed. Weil, as I arn only a
kid, I won't preach a sermon on it.
However, I viii say I like tovn life
best in winter and countryý life in sum-
mer. In the cold veather it ia toc, cold
ta drive five or more miles ta go ta
town. I arn a lover of nature. I love
to watch the flowers, grain, etc., grow.
1 arn aiso fond of sports of a&l kindi.
Some of my favorite pastimes are shoot-
ing, skating, horseback riding, and best,
but not ieast, dancing. I arn crazy over
a "hop," as I cal it. I arn passionate-
ly fond of music; can play the piano and
organ, and arn endeavoring ta play on
the violin. But a violin la quite diffi-
cuit I think. I arn a farmrc% daughter
wha lives in southern Manitoba, just
hai£ a mile frorn the International
Boundry between Canada and the
States. I arn just sixteen (quite a kid
I hear someone whisper). Yes, I arn a
kid in years; but, listen: I arn 5 feet-
51/2 inches. I think Single and Not Con-
tented wrote a good, sensible ictter.
Wouid like ta see more letters like his.
Nov, if any young men between the
ages of 18 and 22 years care ta write ta
a "candy kid," wbo does not mind card
playing, smoking or dancing, but ab-
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d âboomËýrtw NMétw leho
x, t*u *bat Blue-tayaiotS.kow

eTet WA'whyuWo s me . Yen
IêW ver jelu t cr u itrb you

wbetyou liud this ont.
N Ior will yen ever -pare thezu.

&' corn. And a slip of the blade
a- mans fInfecton - bometimes.a

00 dan,"rouseont,.
11O To £1 jht way-the easy way-

lto end thom compieteiy witb
thiâ fumons BiuO-jay pianter._xo prowittoday.

wax. It locuons the COrs
# amrwod to be Comfortmw~

S.maâ 2. e pa ckage
k# olueasy En o ate (12)>

'41 '41008.,o. CII.,.

'Vour Face and Figure Can
SBe Restored to Their

Youth ful LUnes.
No voman can look bier best while she is too fat.

Yeu need flot stay fat. Your former grace
and beauty can be brought back safeiy and
surely. Because of my striking succe&s in
reducing even tbe fattest people to normal
weight, 1 arn going, for a liirited time ta
place my Treatment within the reach of
ail. Therefore, if you appl
quickly you may have a R
Fr.. TrWa of my TreatmentFE
for Obesity, without a cent to pay. How-
ever fat you are, wherever your excess'j fat is located, I can reduce you to normal
weighit without starving, or any interfer-

ence with your usuai habits.
You Cap' Reduce Fivq Pounclu
a W.ek With Perfect Safety

Thlnk what a difference it will make bath to your health
and comfart ta have your burden of fat taken off. You cati

'be reduced safely, pleasantly and surely by my Treatmnent.
1 guarantee resuits ta be satasfactory sa you run na risk

of being disappointed. Just read what some of my cured
patients say.
U. A. Riehari. x-Niayor f orIymni i. 10111.. IM78 8 Your
Treatment cured me cf:oeuty Iranntly, aà It le three yeara ince 1
atovped taldng hmdbaeflt e a dpound
Roev. Mar.y Kibaili,11e S.. Jachai>.14t., .ane..IiI,, Wiu.,
mas., Since taldng your Treatment my waist la reduced six inches

and my hips elght inchea. My garmenta 110w are no large they seeni
madefar another wanan.
Mr@. Job. Nye.. Mtnneapoim, IRanges. m"y@m8..My husband
Baya it in worth fîcco to him and the children since 1 took your Treat-
ment. It reduced me from 203 POundâ ý to 145, and msa wonderfully
improved my general health."
11lundreds af testimanials on my files prove that my Treatment
tae. off fat at the. rate of 5 to 7 pounda a week and what
Is more, that the. fat doea flot return when normal weight is
reached and the treatmnent stopped. Asthnia, Rheumatimu and
Hefrt and iduey Troublez leave as the fat cornes off.
No need to taire My word for t; 1 wifl provo theme tatemensa
at My ow ntem. Fil in teFr"e Treatment Coupon printed
blow TrfAl and mail it ta me, and you will be taking t h e first

step tawards being slender and shapely instead of corpulent and
unsightl Y. Do it now.

Dr. J. Spillenger, 72 Madison Ave., Dept. 6031P New York.
Please send me F'ree Trial of your Treairnent for Obemty,and your

Iilustrated book on Obeaity. Iti understood these are to be sent
me ab..Iutely f ree of any charte whatever.

Name .....................................................

hors chewing tobacco and the «iiag,"
wouid cure ta write, they wiil inmny
addrese with our editor. Would Rand-
some Kid, Sask., pleaee write. Well, 1
muet "ring off," us my letter is alreudy
far too long. I wil eign myseif,

Fiera Dora.

Curly Bily-Herels One -for You.
Now, Curly Billie,
Don't think me silly,
Because these linee I write,
As I, like you,
Arn ignely, too,
Our lives we might unite. 1
And as I hear
This je Leap Year,
When girls may have a chance,
Without alarnie, -
Display their charme,
And some kind heart enhance.
.And I can bake,
.And fry beefsteak,
Can knit, and mend, and eew;
AIl ineide work
1 do not ehirk,
But outeide, man muet do.

Tabacco sure,
1 can't endure,
Liquor or talk profane,
But hearty lauglis,
0'er cards or drafts,
Amuse and entertain.
Anîd nusic sweet,
1 terni a treat,
Piano I can play,
A twvo-step, too
1 gladly, woo,
To wile an hour away.
F!r rather tall,
And eonewhat dat-k,
And not ineiined to spat;
I'm eîghteen, too,
(Yer youîîg for you,
But, oh! what niitterýs titat;
If hearts are frev,
And tastes a.gree,

We mbglît deeide
'l'O Stein ]ife's t ide,
A'nd paddle tanîdem v anoe.
If tlik -ouseec'.
Thlnwirite to ime.
AnUd 1 oill do the aie,
Iheuir oe 11M\ >!N-.\

Tidy Tilly.

WhoWr'. tii, Dictionary?
Huronvilie, Sask., IMa'Lch 11, 1912..

Dear Sir,-Onceagain 1 emerge f oi
theý narrow confines of the sublime
phiîosophical supéecarnivorous existence
of the stoicaUy tacit 'bachelor into the
coid, seething (sometbing diadadie that),
unsympathetic worid of Western Home-
Monthiy correspondents. What mighty
mueter, what rushing, roaring, terrinie
turmoil have we here! Now, in the ever
increasing throng, 1 perceive .6rchibal4
with a tri-colored fiafg, waving it frat;,
tically, "Down with the Suffragettes!
Down with petticoat tyranny!" Hlere,
again, je Josephue, etruggling ta main_'
tain the honor of his already sadiy tarm
anti-dance pennon against the over-
Whelming numbers. Naw, in the clam-
oring, swaying hubbub, I perceive the
Heavenly Twine. Here, ah-Oh, you
Kid fioats past me in a sudden huze.
How iny attention je .attracted t aa
Young flaunting, yet liard, determined.
looking Young man. Ilie appearance be-
speake him a son of the soau. With a
youthful impetuoeity, he eibows right
and lef t, and anr expression of rigliteous

rage on hie countenance alowly settle .
Whither away, 'Young Farmer, with
sucli terrific haste. Now the crowd
sways slightly and - hello, old timer.
There stands The Doctor. Now, I
know wvheme the galvanised Younfg
Farmer is sa strenuousiy etriving to ap-
proach. Hie will annihilate the poar
Doctor, lie will. Now, my coat is off
and I arn into the fray. Young Fariner
1l pursue *ith relentlese and unabating
ferocity. Now I turn to Josephue, and,
gathering speed, I follow the anti-dance
knight with a swiftness equal ta that
of an inîpoverished hydTophobian aftei'
a Jew pedlar. Poor Jo5ephus! Hie let-
ter in that fateful colîtmn! I suppose,
tlîough, that it was too fantastically
absurd to excite anything but comn-
miseration and pity. 'Why, Josephus, [t
is not ain embrace. It is perfectiy na-
tîîtal that a man should s0 support bis
lad(-v partner. And then he eays llwtth
thieir breasts Iiterally throbbing against
each othter." M-Ny dear Josephus, alloiv
itc to assure you that this is not the
prpe attitude ini dancing. The lady is
ratitet to one side, is she not? Shýe is
not direetly iin front of lier partner.
Thien, rememiber, Josephus, that nobodv
tliiks of thie attitude while dancingç. if
you ever danced you would know tliis.
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uakdDimabetes, Sciatica, Backache-~ 1 Iradchebut Fotrnd Speedy Re-
JWin thedea Canadian Kidney
bmdy.

8#.Bon iface, Man.-(Special ).-After
afçeing for three ye from a coin-

1Ition of diseases, Madame Oct. Dui-
~0,of 84 Victoria Street, this city, in

Smore in perfect bealth and
4uKidney Pis are credit-

4d,-wiith another splendid cure. Speak-
ing o ber cure, Madame Duault says:

-, Yes, I amn again a well woman, and
1 ttaik Dodds Kidney Pilla for it. I

* ,uéred. for threc years and I may say
I g ains ail oveý my body. I bad

qetaa neuralgia ahd diahetes. MY
bîg kaached, and 1 had pains in my
b"d. I was nervous and tired- ail the
tite, there were dark circles around
may I yes which were aiso puffed and
uvolien, andl beart ffuttering added te
iiy troubles.

eBat when I started to use Dodd's
Kldnqey Pis I soon began to get better.
1 tioo tbirteen boxes in ail, and .1
tbhikthey are a grand miedicine."

EverM one of Madame Durfault's ail-
umts is adirect result of diseased kid-
saya: Thst's why Dodd's Kidney Pilla
no quickly cured them al

EyeigtRestored
ly.gI»sc May b. Abaaidoaed

A WoOrff Discovery That Cor-
rect Milctions of the Eye Wthout

'Cutting or Druggiag.

Thâre la no neçd of cuttlng. drugglng or
problug the eye for the relief of most forms
of *diom, as a new method - the Actina
treatment - hate been diacovered, whlch

~~ elirinates the necessity
of former torturous
methods. There isne
risk or necessity cf
experiment. as msny
eople ureport having
ben oue f failing

eyeslght, cataracta, gran-
ulated idsansd other

aflctionsU ut the eye, after beingpronouuced
Incurable.

P. W. Brooks, Bauchene, P. Q.,* Canada, wrltes:
"Owing te havig severely strained my eyes

witing and ceeekIag a t nlght. =y eyes became
eypug;* ful. and 1 eould flot bear the light.

Ale ulgAtina' less than four months 1 can
readandwite aswell as ever."1

Amanda G. Dumphy, Narhwaak Villae,.N.B
Canada, wrtes: - 1 have used 'Actina' as dlrected
sud I eau truly say I t bas doue more for =y eyes
than 1 expected. 1 wore glasses for five ?ears
ud=sffered much pain. Since using'Actiu' I
CRU sew or read without glasses and my eyes de
flot Pain Me. -

Mir. Harry B. Hendryx, Whltneyville,
COnD., writes; "One cf the leadiug eyepr
foeers told my wife that she wone yepr

au0 with ber left eye ngain. But Actina has
rOtOred the sight, and ilt is now as gond as
the rlgbt one"

Hauudtedis of other testimonials wili be sent
on application. IlActina" is purely a home
trestmneut, and ls easily used. It will
be sent on trial, post paid. if you wll
send your Dame and address to the Actina
Appliance Co., Dept. 84B, 811 Walnut St.,
KansasaCity, Mo., you will recelve, absolutely
free. s valuable book-Prof. Wilson'. Trestise
On Diesse.

* Free
4 Rings ~ib,

GIVEN

TO ANYONE who seflhs 1 packages
BEAUTIUL AR:T POSTCARDS
lit roc. a package, and when soid aend us
the money, $ 1.50. It Costa nothing totry.
Wre trust y ou. Write to-day foi cardsto

Canadian Novelty Supply Houae
Det C. LONDON, ONTARjO

Men £Lnd Women
BOX 'm tA GIRLS, get prizesfoluseful articles
f ree.\ ,- way. Send post card for particu-
lars.

Manitoba Novelty Co.,
am-648 Jesse Ave.. Winnipeg, Mani.

CATAýrn'H
Take it in hand alestees1 Driv it out ô pu

systern befei truin y Our ot-ou hsp'
nee-your veryl ifë' eim Ie tasf'

Den'tito blind toi1ts dangers, beouami h o*W
no quietly. Catarrh wreoks more1li vu, thaa
realise.

Are you makin that ounnon, daugOU .zèle-
take ettbskina Catarrh a niealst?-é
you fooing poursuf itvth theids! 1t' aonly a uub-
bora.obstishod-oeld ihatla tÙmWIss viior

Dom't docue Nutsf mp I 1OtarK
* cn't c teuri..Whil îie yo h.d oaîsiýti i

you'ro f ast boSgon a iixi*iage, Weph. f Ow.:
breathod nulgaoe-an objoot odso~te~
oeyen nuot. Verae stIu-Catsrm Y ette.

Omoe.Catanmotes cm .« h l t%, O
lener Catazh-hit's osaumptioua. Q0agIO*
conua frais gletud Catat. " lo*r:aê' k

Gradmu ti n euM an sd Surg&ra, Dus u 1 citbOU CTi1
sesiSyIseamd frswy Sr gonBrUfieh Ral i t rmonaniothday. *Wtet .

ons Catarrb. 1It shal 1net ou yenuascent nd Ite
bon ob.et of wdortulaid te yeu.

F'or t venty-flvepesas Ive been .tud in sd v « team.-h. mp é I 'IIià
curing Catarrh. Nov I effet yeu, wi outsY d i on

ounagyurtrobleth beeft cf my liide ueu

But there, everybody te, bis own
opinion. As for town life versus coun-
try existence, 1 have littie to say. 0f
course, it is obvious that the town bas
by far the most pleasure oppertunities.
In the country yeni are cld in winter
and roasted in summer. You ait on a
plough ail day in the hot, blistering ar-
,dour of the sun. Then, at last, when
your long fifteen heur day's work is
done, you are at liberty to ait out un-
der a tree or on the verandab, and enjoy
the cool fragrant air and incidentally
sustain a few hundred thousand mes-
quito stings during the deligbtful tete-
a-tete with your own gioomy
reminiscences. This is coming, down
bard on the country, but it'à true. Iu
the city a long cvenîug - minus the
mosquitoes-~presents, itself with various
different lines of amusement in which
you are at liberty te indulge. Now, be
it city or country, metropolitan or bay-
seed, life as we kuow is not ail sweet.J'rn wise; I've lived ia both. Weil, 1
must close. Se, thanking you for pub-
lication cf my iast, and thankiug you in
anticipation regarding this one, I am
StRli Debutante.

Patience Rewarded.
Manitoba, March 26, 1912.

Dear Editor,-This is'my second let-
ter to The Western Home Monthly, but
my firat letter was not printped, s0 I
thought I wouldtry again. I arn a new
reader cf your magazine, and I think it's
a fine paper. There. is some goed
reading in it. I enjoy the "Young
Man's" and '"Young, Woman'S Prob-
lemn," and tbe cerrespoadenceý pages. I
thiuk they are ail 90o4. I see some dis-
cussion on tewn and country life. Weil,
I bave iived in the country ail my life
and I tîhiuký it's &Hi rigbt. 1 kuow le' of
town people whoi wouid like te live in
the country. I Lweuid 'like te corres-
pond-with.Mena if she wili write first,
this being Leap Year.. I'rn just 27 and
not too bad lookiug, and 1 live 'in Manhi-
toba. Well, dear editor, thuAnk you very
much for this space in yeur- fine paper.
lII igu myeb1f Teamater.

Reply te Cheerful Cynic.
Golden, B.C., March 22, 1912.

Dear Editor,--Having Wen a reader
of your magazine for some years and
iooking upen it as the best cf the mauy
I subscribe for, I venture to reply te
your correspondent, Cheerful Cyuic, ini
tbe cerrespondence dcpartmcent. In the
firat place, one cau. plainly sce that
Cheerful Cynic has passed a good por-
tion cf bis "milepots" and bas fer-
gotten eutirely the day. of bis you1tb,
whcn ail te bim was just oue girl" for
te cailibis owu. Otberwise, 1 do net un-
derstand bow bie can voice bis veins in
the manner he bas donc. Wbat Young
person wiil degrade himsclf or herseif
in any iight, regardiess cf a cerrespen-
dence page? Is it net natural for us
te think tb. best of ourselves, even
thou.gh wc do net possess the best cf
features; and furthermore your cor-
respondent seems te think that soute of
the descriptions would make good. ad-
vertisements fera a lave sale. Let that
be as it* may, let me inform Cheerfuil
Cynic that there are tbousands cf homes
that bave been made happy by the in-
fluence cf bis "slave advertisements,"
bornes wberc bappiness neyer reigned,
until oeeof tbe fair sex entered tbem.
Men wcre so situated in these homes
tbat tbey wouid net sec one cf the fair
sex fer six months at a stretch. To try
te be bappy was in vain. What re-
course bad they? The correspondene
pages is their oniy saivation. Let
Chcerfui Cynic imagine if he can that
he is on a homcstead 50 miles from
civilisation, cooking bis "bannecks and
bardtacW' tbree times a day for a uum-
ber of ycars, and I am positive that
he weuld be very grateful to bave an op-
portunity te be released from sucb. And,
furtbermore, let me inform bim aIse
tbat aitbougis such correspondence mnay
appear monotonous te bim, there are
tbousands who read the correspondence
before they read any other part cf the
magazine; and that simple fact is ne in-
dication of monetonY in the columns.
And, as to "that truelk of pretty teetb.
rosy lips, etc.," allow me also tg inforut
bim tbat in Canada te-day there are
some cf the most beautiful wcmcn that

pmte*Ot
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It ectirdly reitioveseu peitSN& JW
REDNOSS, CliAPS,' - ITAtlW
ait feeling of disom bt'fÔiPR7
WINDS, HARDWATR "ad-.ei
DELICATELY SOFT- ANO YL1R
tuie coidest weatber. Men wiIl iid it 'de
aoothing if applied after shavlng.

]ML ota otO~t~

mar" C, RO. W. trust y
t 4PÎidifl wlth carda, Boll

nuewbat yen osa at two contes os
aud w. viii reward you acoording

tu our cataogae. If you do not
oi lsngle card vo vii

mw, renber you just the smre.

ÎT NES MOT COST YOU
0M. MONEY. WRITE
ai ONCE-NOW TO

Ld. (Dhent gel 85Fient St. Londe

The Western Home Tifonthlyo

Do't lot ibis ohanee no by-'a"oet &Wmai
tance today 1 It'a prouuised la Soneaulai slrty
sudhid « rld u.Peoplesetilover Nortbh ' enelcf
who've alneady reoivod my advylco. gidlytmly
te what it badoue for thaus 1111 oertully moud
yen names and addresofe thode who have
mought my aid. Ndr they ar ecureri cf Catarrh, as
they villngy bear wituàs.

Write to me sud sme if yen oa ho froed trom
Citarrh.

ha. plu amaser mu qeuma s or no., upU. pour
mam@ and addr-aaptat*nly'on SMe doftedlins#, oui
.tg hefe,a.dimiladoce coupon a" m.B4i 1t gme
uihouidelay. Addre.a

sniy t<,a-d4aya are damuergua. Do UNOW.
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Oerédial or'e"bal ?nl

*% tb rs la A otsttý eme1 y for

exe letbood pur and ore
cles' the com»lexlo as veli as

vegemna «heeitak sud good

lem XaCurra"

M m AngoLiy*d a box of the Herbai
M 1 lWloulng au order'for Two Dol-

or aa*iie. laaeforward arne

iad an oomtul use cf the
I9 s :e l helps me and the Tonio
~ag»4 eplinif1uider.

A paoXage oet omr' Cordial or
~eotti onio lastb a month. At your
Prcqqiaru.or by Malt *1.00 a Pack-
age Voqtuuld. or 6 packages for *5.00.
iWato fer lntermetlne patieula,-

FRIL 19
Pr. Ceenley Modioi Ce., Windsor, Ont.

là» D ENUTIONU.
Amy poiSo who la the ole he.d of a family or

amy maie over 18 yeara ad, may hometem a
q~ais~eofvllblcDomwlumadln Mi-

i ba Sakatcewa orAberta. The applicaut
isuai appui lan person at the Dominion Lande
Auaas or Bah..usncy for the. district. Entr3r by

b. mmad et »W UewUé7,on certain
=Lonnurb;f atior motherun, daughter. brolli-

o or àMer of i nesnânghomesteade
Dutiu.-M menthe' eidneupoan d eultl-

talafhls"lncachofthrcyears. Aborne-
elhadaimg llve wlthln nia. mils of hie homsaiead
on & faim of atil«et 80 acres molely owned and

mnàb? hlm or by hi. father. mother. non.
r3àÎw.b rallier or wiater.

la crta i Irict. a hcmmetder la good
Mêadim asmy re-empt a quartworectonaloapide

Ï& o ,mt.d.Price. 98.00per acre.
Dutb..-iut ule te uo b orncutead o

p.pd xm onthlu a«eh of six ycar.fromn
Mai piholmeacd entry (ineludlug tbe lime r-WGo, am nhomentsmd patent) Mmd cultivat.

saurceextMa
âqiomesteader wbo hbu exbausted hlahomeetead

righl and caunol obtain a pre-emption am=eter
for a rehaaed hommuta Oocrtaind t&ta
Prie@.00scopar acr. Dutles.-Mual recide amx
monthal n aci hof thre y cars, cultivatc f tYmoe
md crel a hoque wortli 88W000

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minuster of the Interior.'

N.B.--Unutliorlacd publication of this adve-
*menct will not bc pald f or.

Iwatut seietamdp
lite egeioTti..

vêwïenet oeupied tt*#iÉue iof yobsr

yeuse fit yen yul priait thls lu de-
rieepijYyoung rmedra whe vil

777ru1y4apoluted with yeur cor-
rss~a~eta ~ew IWin aigu myseif

Dotins..

Dear Edi*bîr'# lhavé been sTa oe f
Yomr vondtffni Western Nome Xouthly
for tr#eensd wlJl. iubmceà ëfor it

for OUWyar, for Urne roue by with
YOuWr OOmfaPer to reai. 1, ave.lved
la Ona]W esanov sudIlike It very
nueh ont hèie.' v ' 1v'àa good .cobun-
try for ÏIamng sud rauehlu& sund ve
do &,Uttl.oet och.I jthink thiathie
placWeo Y oung man, te get a good
atart ud malte a'ha ep lttie honte if
h. la. *inlg -té stick 9i. joy read-

V wcoiemueodeuco columne cf Theeà onieMonithly ssii ais.thé
nie*, 1tt«m . i sa22 years0 et g, and

11wmsesud a&U other sports; do net
amoke, chew, drink or play pool. I
vould vory much like te correspnd
vlth À (aliforula Pullet sud ÂEAe
buul if tbey vouldi e ,flrat. Hoplug
'te ses thia in print sud wlahlng the
oditor succes. My address às with thé
.eter. I romain,

A Brouco Buster.

Where Bacelors are PleautL
Beaverlodge, Grande Prairie,

Feb. 18, 1912.
Sir,-Here ernes a breeze frorn théNýorth Pole, Beiaag s subseriber te our

*eaùable papér and la thé far northI
would like to join your correspeudence
columaus. I arn ver y interested là your
papér snd look f or it regular esch
month. I arn s homestéader aud like
this country fiué, haviug becu eut hère
for two yeara or more. 1 amrn a Osu-
adian, hem lun Ontario, sud would like
te correspond with, ither sex between
18. and 26 years. of age, 1 do not drink
or chow, but I amoko a little, You talk
about your bachelors, they are as thick
as bées out here. 1 wilI answer al
letters. I wili aigu myseif Slim Jim.

iA Splendid Ide&.
Owen Sound, Ont., Peb. 20, 1912.

Déar Editor,-I havé juat been read-
lng some cf thé léttérs lu the cerrea-
pondence columna and have been quité
taken with the éxtrernely western toue
cf. tho, lettérs.' I do net béloug te thé
"secret society,» but would ho much
pleased te hear from soe of thé cor-
réspoudeuts. Wé had a frieud send us
Your valuable paper as 'a Christmas box
sud I thiuk it thé nicest Christmas pré-.
sont we ev, - got. I will neyer hé with-
out it again. I arn a farmér's daugbter
aud a great lover cf hersés. Can drive
any kind cf s horsé. Would like te
ber frorn Sroker, Sask., sud Kid,
Saak. 1 héliévé Kid said hé was a "caudy
kid." Wéll, sQ arn I. Yon wouldu't hé-
lievo how fast caudy disappeans whéu I
arn &round thé housc. I arn takiug up
an awful lot cf yeur time, 80 will close
with best wishes for yourself aud every
success to Thé Western Home 'Monthly.
1 will aigu mysélf Kanada Kid.

Back to thé Country.
Aberta, March 1, 1912.

Dear Sir,-As an intérested réader of
your papér, I ask your kiud permission
tu venture a féw remarks on a tepic
now under discussiou in thé cerrés-1
pondeuce columns, viz., "Town if e
versus country hf e frern a pleasuré
standpoint." iu a récent letter by Sin-
gle but Not Contéuted, thé writer says
that theré is uothiug te discuss. Ap-«

prntly thé geutleiman la net in thé
habit of thinking. TJ'-i balancé of bis1
lettér only serves te stréngtbén this im-1

p ression. Any man who calîs himself a
farmer sud sella eggs at 15 cents per
dozén wbén thcy retail at 40 cents, la
certainly net lu a position te ridicule
anyoné ike Young çarmer, who ap-
parently bas been successful. Perbaps
hé wculd do well if hé teck bis owu ad-
vice and put bis hired man in charge cf
the business part cf bis farm. Looking
at the niatter froni thé city man's point
cf vie%%ý, I absolutely fail te sec why

Another Applicant.
Portage la Prairie, Man., April, 1912,
Déar Editer, - I have beén a sulent

reader cf Thé Western Home Monthly
for a number cf years, and I must ssy
a word cf praise on its behaîf. I have
takén a great numbér cf farrn papers,
but noué gives me as much pléasuré as
The Western Home Monthly. I ar nont
a subacribér, focr théeue reason that I
bave heén lucky énough te hée working
where it cornes te thé heusehold. How-
éver, 1 will hé a subacriber soe day,
1 hope, sud will neyer regret it. I liké
te, read thé correspendencé column,
which I thnk is oeeof thé great fea-
turcs cf yeur monthly; it is with re-
gret when I flnd I have read it aIl. I
don't skip any pages, but ail thé sanie,
I arn always lookiug eut for thé néxt
numbér. Wcll, I would liké to sec this
letter in thé happy circee columns, as I
hope to gét soeécerrespondents fromn
soeéof your readers, especially the fair
sex. I agrée with your correspondent
wbo aigus himself in the iFebruary num-
ber as Single sud Not eoiitenited. Hé la
thé firsttmnute corne to fthefore snd
air his views on the hired inai. 1 arn
one myscîf, se I kznow 'vhat leie talk-
ing about when lie bits vour correspon-
dent, Young Farmer. It certainîy 15 the
bired man wbe does the business part
of thé farmn work. Wvll, I dp't want

WilnlPeM , 1912.

The Doctor should bave sny reason to
&mile et the farmer wheu ho pays 40
cents for the eggs that the fermer dis-
poséd of for 15 cents iu trade. The.
grecer in the only one who bas occasion
te $mille sud ho unually doos-at both.
While it la true that there are more
sources of amusement open -to the peo-
ple of the. clty, it la also true that the
majorlty are the bought sud paid for
klud, an& exist only for the Ainancial
benefit of someone who lma been vise
enough to fonce. the needs of the peo-
ple. Now, someone vil aay, "We have
public.parka, v. have public buildings."
Of course you have. Mie, besutiful
parkae with green lavus and gravelled
waiks, nicely painted signa, «Keep off
the grass," at every corner, a&abine-
coated policeman te e that you keep
your hande off the levwers, Iu the pub-
lie buildings you are welcome, only no
long as yen eomply with the rules sud
régulations. Oh, for the fréedorn of
the city and the pleasurésl Whére the
aiildren play iu their lifte 2 by 4 back
yard, the mother goos visiting, securé
iu the knowledge that théy 'cr111net
wauder away sud get lest. Living in
confinement, growirug up iu the narrow
grooveo f social custom, crammédl with
kuowledge4 in time they are sent out
into the venld with eue idea cf suceesa,
the accumulation of mouey. Possession
of it constitutés thefr pleasure; spend-
1u it coustîtutea their recréation. Thé
dollar bécomes thé keyuoto of h4ppiuess.
At last, worn out tlirough mental cicr-
tion, they scek the rest sud quiet te hé
found only iu the country. "Back to
Nature" bécornes the éry, sud back they
come, hundreda of them. Away from
the jaugllng, discordant noises of thé
city, back to the restful country, where
prevail health, happinesa and harmony.
Wishiug The Western Home Mouthly
coutiuued succesa, and with due respect
to Single but Contentéd, 1I yul aigu as

Young One.

À Lenely One.
&akatc'héwau,, March 19, 1912.

Dear Rditor,-I arn a 'subacribér te
your valuable magazine sud take soe
interest in reading tie letters in the
correspondeuce pages. 1 arn a loncly
bachelor, 5 ft. 9 lu., sud arn 21 yéars
of age. I would liké if somé of thé girls
would write to me. I would hé sure t
anayer all thé lettérs. Arn fond cf
dancing sud ail sports, sud arn musical.
As this yéar la lcap year, thé girls
should write te thé boys first aud gét
acquaizited. I saW that lettér written
by Josephua, sud 1 thiuk hé doesnIt
know what dancing is. I quite agréé
with Phil in thé March issue that we
fellows that dance do't try and hug
thé ladies in dancing, for tbéy would
net permit it. Well, I will close. Wish-
ing your magazine good luck and hoping
that thé girls between 18 and 22 will
write me, I remain, Buck.

BRONCtNTI
Was So Chokcd Up

She Could Ilardly
Breathe.

Eronchitis ls an acute inflammation ci
the mucus membrane lining the ar btut,
of the lungs, and should ixever be ne.
glected, for if it la very often the diseu
becomes chronie, snd then k las only a
short step to conliumption.

on the first1 aigu of bronchitis Dr.,
Wood's Norway Pie Syrup should be'
taken, and thus prevent it becornn
chronic.

Mr. John D. MacDonald, Coliee

seven years old, caught a bad cold whicIk
developed into bronchitis. Shc was se
choked up she could hardly breathet.
Reading about your wonderful medidune,.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, I decided
to try -a bottie, and with sudi good r.
suits that 1 got another whlch completely
cured ber. 1 cannot say too much lu has
praise, and would flot be without k lin thé

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup in
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pins
trees the trade mark; Price, 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura
Co.. Loimited. Toronto. Ont.

$3,50 Recipe FIEE.
For Weak Men.

Send lame and Addi'es Toda-
You Can Bavait Fiee andle

Siirgad vigoi'ou
Ibsvinmy pcneuloapvceerptioufor nrv'debility ,Iack 0 or.cke -eanodfslsmemory andi" sm ak bogto 'fby zmm

unnaturai drains, or the f ci le.ofyothta a
cured 8 no y woru- mdtnrosmmrtl
their owu omswihon n7aditionmlhlo
nediine-that I tbink eve 7 man who wiahîtoS
reçinbi manl wer and virility. quicl O

quely houldhaeacopy.So I have'determia
bo @end a oopy of the prescription f rec of oharps,
in a plain, ordinary aealed envelope to aW UMM
whowillwritemeforit.

This prescription corne. from a phydlMn h
ban made tmaa tudy of mea nd Irn1
vinccd i ti th-.uestting combination f or them
cure of deficient msnhood and rigor l alure cver
puttogether.

1 think I owei t to myf ellow men to nend lhsM
a copy i n confidence uo that any ma anybif
who . eak and discouraged witb repeated failul

-ay qtop drugging himueIf with harmful passa
Medicnes .secure what 1 believels the qieIust
actinâ restorative, up-building, SO-OCN
reme y ever devised, and go cure binisel fat liefi

itdquickly. .Tust drop me a mi nehM
tt:Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 Luck Bu1l.
Detroit , Mich., and I ,il 1 send you a copy 011D
splendid recipe i n a plain, ordinary envlo
f ree of charge. A great many àocto)rs woz
charge 83.00 to 35.00 for merely wntmng out a.
prescription like this-but 1 oend it entirely f rms

133TTBITC NUANZS

Spanklug does not cure children 09
bed-wettIng. There la a conttitiofl
cause for this trouble. Mra. M. SuM-r
mners, ]BOX W. 86, Windsor. Ont., WMl
send free to any mnother ber succeonfUl
bomne treatment with full lnstructOLcf5
Send nu moneY but write ber today If
your cblldren trouble you lu this wl?.
Don't blame the child, the chances a»5
It can't help IL. This treatmeut 5350
cures aduits and aged persong troubled
wlth urine difficulties by day or night.

L.ODGE TALIKS
The book that helps you to speak et al kinds

of meetings. OnIy loc.
Manitoba NoveltyCo.,

648 Je e vé Winnipeg, Mi.
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~uc godLdiKE.Pinkbam'aVeg-
etableCoxmpoumdaid
Banative Wash bave
done me. 1 live on a

arandbaveworked
very hard. 1 amn
forty-flve year. oi,
and amn the mother

Maxiy people think

n , ot broken down
bîh ard work and

the cam of my fama-
Iy~PI silthom of my. good friend.

aVegetable Com-
NÀ SDt.t tie will b. no back-

s~~4be~ing down pain for them if
lbrfhae Ias I have. I amn ucdey

g~1tIwutIt la thebouse.
IwDI ay amethatlI tM* kthere la

sobote medidee o be found for young
gklu My eldeaft daughiter bas taken

E.&-] Plukham's Vegetable Com-
pài<Ifor panfUl period anmd Irregular-
4ey Mid Il bas belped ber.

119,a»i always ready snd wilMg to
sqM* a good word for Lydia E. Pink-
bqW*Vegetab1e Compound. 1 e1 every
ap, 1 meet that I ow. my healtb and

l4uoyur wonderful medficine."
z%ï Je OHN Sn cttyjie, MI&b,

t* e Bql . Plnklam's Vegetable Corne
pou. 1, mode frein native roots âud berbe,
ectdin no narctica or harmful druea,
aMu today bolda the. record of being the
most maueuurem.dy for wamn's lU

1r.. % à%a 0Boo

fwe a o s d lrei e t;e ta
Freeat0 Pamia Boik

Onlt e ant up n cmpbutine s seand p i to ut

,nee Cl eg a t v e abRepresentative

egateTCompanaris

PAe TuENt pnClTS bsuad Ditus
Writu1 e fo oker astermsec

~enntli fe R XB G,B..S.Rsîe
Free lega Bakfv a oC epta. oljov(im i rer

WOI IN o PEG, AN.ERAYU

Housewiork Drudgery
Houework k dmdim yfor the week wmm t. 9.buh
es, doute and msom, or je o« ber toms 1dey atteumi .e
the mamy dotai.s of the honeehod, ber book aohing, ber
temples tbrobblmg, me. quiverini under th.etr" of
pain, eIbly dirmy feelinge. Sometimes reet lai.n I
flot resd hlmg, b&eomue h.poor <fredmorves d à Mt p-'
mit of relredehg leop, 'Ii. e rimsd of wemk, ârVom
womm en sised by Dr..PWer.' Favorite Pr«eoepdion.

R Malika<W.avk Weimea'SI.a
and "Ik lWoeia« l

Dr. PWis epadbotly wMiltt. loet .venp«me hmi.w
Ie "Favorite ?teeorptlom" eomt"a o~ omîleê.Net
Idln*,e omne ot&0 w Dr.I~otmlot asu
lutonedruulat persueda7en <batbs ebe*te &u.»wf

a biMêr prott. utdmd sbak.ju ha
Dr. PIOMes'.phemesP41"lt m m

te taiçe up too mucn of your valuable
space 'or else tii will get the w.p.b.
1 hope to be on a bomestead next fal
myseif and that is the reason why I
arn getting in the happy circle. I arn 23
yeara of age. I would like to correspond
with nice young girls between the ages
of 20 to 30, if tri y will write first, as
1 arn rather bashful. My address is
'with the editor. Now 1 will close.
Wishing your magazine continued suc-
ceas and thankiîng you, Mr. Editor, for
space. 1 will igu myself, -- >

Manitoba Gian.'

Travelo Many Miles.

Regina, Sask., March 4, 1912.
Dear Editor,-This ianrny firat letter

to your interesting magazine and muet
say that n other paper gives me the
smre pleasure as The. Western Morne
Monthly. I especially enjoy reading the
correapondence colurnus and arn sure
that my brother bachelôrs do as woll,
for I have know a single copy tn, travel
three and four hundred miles amongst
the homeateaders. I would like to write
te, some of the f airer sex, especially On-
tario farmera' daughtera, as 1 arn or was
an Ontario boy myseif. 1 tbink writing
a good thing for anyone, as you may get
a great deal of practice andinstruction
frorn it. I arn nineteen years of age,
and have a homeatead and pre-emption,'
but bave not put iu any duttem on it
yet. 1 intend living in the city tbis
summer. Hoping these fewU' nes will
meet with favor in the eyes of smre of
your fair readers. I will sign mself,

Prom the EmeraldI lae.
Saskatoon, Shsk., Mareh, 1912.

SDear Editor-I arn a subseriber to
your intereating magazine, The Western
Home Mnothly, and would like to join
your happy circle. I think it a suitable
paper for old and young. I look for-
ward to the eorreapondence columna
every month. I arn Irish, and came
acrosa the ocean five years ago. Arn
located on a good half section of land.
I find it pretty. lonesome #t times and
would like to correspond with orne of
the fair mcx for pastirne, if they will
write firat. I arn 21 years of age.

Towser.

Hurry Up Girili

Orrwold, Man., Mar. 22, 1912.
Dear Editor-Ianl not a. subscriber te

your valuable paper, but it cones te
my home and in considered as the best
monthly magazine ever printed for the
old as well as the young. It affords
great amusement for the young in the
correapondence column. The Doctor in
certainly getting bis share of criticisrn
since be 'wotte a letter on the dance and
card playing. I arn not a very good
dancer, but like to indulge in a quiet
dance at home, but as to dancing in a
publie hall, I dont tbink there is any-
thing more degrading. 1 quite agree
with Curly Bill in hie defence of danc-
ing; he certainly bit the nail on the,
head. I dont~ believe Josephus real ]y
uteans ail he aays, but lie said some
good things and also said sorne things
-which I cannot agree with. Dancing in
liable to abuse «aa well as any other
amusemnent, but if it in used in the
proper way it is one of the beat waya to
wile away the long winter eveninga.
lie majority of the writers think the
W.M.H. is a good place te deacribe their
beautiful featurea, but not for mine.
Now, girls, 1 arn not what you would
cali beautiful, for I arn too tail for one
thing, only 6 feet 1 inch, iny bair is a
f.luffy auburn, but as for nIy general ap-
pearance, 1 will leave that for someone
else to tell. I amn a lover of skating, and
like dancing eometinmes and card playing
as long as it is played with a jolly
crowd. I came west on Match 25th, 1911,
and arn in love with the west; farming
is my hobby, and this la a great country
for work. Now, girls, tbÏls is .]cap year,
and it in up te you to make good I sup-
pose, se my address is with the editor.
Iloping this wiIl be in print and not in
the W.P.B., I remain, oyKd

P.S.-T said 1 arn not a subscriber,
but if the W.H.M. did not corne into,'.my
home, 1 would pay twice the price for
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Let Me Send ',You
This Book

FREE
It f uly dueebes my Health Boit, and octM» ns m abm*.'w

inormation. One paut deala wth various .Ihmetae -uma tPi
both men sud vomen. such sa rheumatlem, kkIY.Dme~ ie. o

H-àNATURE bladder disorders, etc. The other part la a privat Uami fotr
only. Both sent upoSapilctioe, fi», se, m .by zma

if in or near thie city, tae slthe »1 drop lirn y a00%Îe.*at~
yott May mue.o nlmm d ry thie Bait. No sharp fS paNe
éither at my office or bymail. If you emanot cMlin l b. e qui
and get the f ree book byv retute mail. It le. botter lim a, Owtue

franyone needing naw vigor.

DR. W. A. BANDEN, 140 Tonus et, Toroato, Ont.

Dear airu-Pleane forward me your Book, sa advertined, froc.

NAR .................................................

ADDRES ... ................................ ........................

Wh" writiug advertisers please mention The Western Home MonthlY.

The Weern Home Afont hlyp

Gives Me*ëï I
vitaitrG

Viwaiti'la the tli i * hlhmalcS moo; it
- <c m bal compelllng povoi rehhemuda

lim nforth mewa sd .quled te nuse aMd
overcomo ail obstacles; it la e ji. tleg hi
pives lhe young oldier courage 10 faCeth;

tisthe tbins whlch i sud holicihi.
*wethearts love and lath No malter what

ur ge, I can £ive you Ibis aube vital lpower.
r. restore the vigor you bast, Do matter what

early or late indiscretion =ay have eapved
ouritrenzlh. Ioaa 'make You *"youWng'sd

keelyyo..unig." irom an intimate and
studot ubsrvation of pousibiy 100,00n
weakened .men, I1saY 10 YOU <bal
VITALITY -or *l Iolof It meassail the
diforencebelween a anli mas sud a

-jý l



Homo Mon thly.

~~7tae~4O< btloy.ByAgnes ,Warre.

tesM

#yiN, ýbàe baveen p'lanned, saud mothers
SIba,* , ied witb elich otber n iPtb$dkiog

~v~tbûoue for oolr wd foë meps, ueçepta-
iâiw 'dO- or IMektes,Ïand cases tqw l#sdkor-

"N,twste p t 'luthse du *Oo o
ha- ~~ wépu ach separiëat artice Its

%da -ml comier cshbox wlth. fls owniz-t o h vrg !,jaowever,
r thbesveofe nt depth

, puptaboardboef
of- ;," ~t covers, plaeod ade by aide',. ivtdi d each box fastened b by meana

fe ithumb tacka to the bottoui of-the
bd; 'ar are m ore aporit.They

87 "iy oir#tbe oee u1udien

lie wshu, the handk.rpl,1pflox with a sllk
b&*Uikebiet or %-gay bandann-,+the

M, otheruw lth ooloeo4 llnqa;andtb je b oy
êIý pýy thO ut hisittualuinthe roec-i% tepLues also f a amall crash bag,WSalaly 1ettere: l bg close by, ho

ait-I

of the eouch will to. la certain extent
control the cablona.« If the former be
of a6 neutral tint, there may be greater
variety in the latter, while if the cover-
in be of dlfferins. colora, the fact shoulti
bc duly recogizd. Canvas, the heavier
linons, cloth anti dcnim are aIl gooi
materlals for the cushions, andi thefr
euriginent sho u]d be In keeplng with
the ipateril. (ood effects eau be oh-
talned without elaborate embroidery.
Leaf forma eut from chamois 'leather
piake suitable dcqorationrs for cloth-
appliqueti with black silk on an orange
grouni, -for examnple, or, if orahge la
not in accord with the couch cover, deep
reti may be useti anti the.'leaf forma
buttonholeti with brown. Làoosely woven
black cloth, with the deign outlined. in
yellow silk anti the background covered
with daruing of the same oolor, giving
the offet -of an overlay of black upon
duli yellow, makea a gooti cuahie. g o
does a bronze dragon upon a circular
golden background, in the old-fashioned
emos-etitcb, on ocrai canvas. Linen and
denlm shoulti have only the simplest
conventional designe outlinedeti thor

Wlunipsg,.May, 1912.

place. The nwts of vhmo andi oriole"
are especlally ttoIv*fi uc u
pose; ne bird ifq defrai*4e4 by auei&
ham1en eolleètig, -andtif anytbing
could adtit P *boy'. iPteret in nature,
it w~on.>14b. the contemplation of auch
mariols of ber work.

In- concluion-with consideration for
their pleasures ahi Interesta, differing
in 'Und only, jit -ladegree, ad,-ba0
al, for, thcfr 4fture aidîneIn Iifýe,l shou
boys 'have roonma set apartfor th4ni.
selves and thee rooms sbould re
ceive mont careful attentidân

JWhoIesale and RotaiL

in arithmetic Captain Hank la no*
espeially atrong.-. lu business, howevt

soha "cut his eye-teetb." Re know4'
the difference betwega wholeaale anti
tail, altbough ho sometiapes gelat4
two styles of lrading azixeti.

-Captain Rank," muid a suzmqe
boauder, luin the early days of th. es

u.a f0er lhb o frW eip Mu

hugaboie them.
in an aricle o1n eety $9

a fla nu ea.HoMay have aboliesor
-i pegr *4three5 aud

li-the mort drawm sa tablm bas, the,
bu -«. U "yb. Q! poIIslwc$ood, or,
Jibo tbew:rdrbe for w he 1.Pont.

pault n, oorte
'4tiqw ilththe.wowork 'pf tb

rsbut i b. d ieample lu si"e,
ba o ovr, Mdt proided i wth a good
st4ptamp. à foot-atool undér the

*tbe ilieb lu order: sither a square
box, overoti wit)i burlapi tudded with
gtltWhwae4 aile wblch formai.asimplepattern, or a large :Éoor cushion ilîleti
with excelsior anti covereti witb denim.

If a bard vooti loor ia mot obtain-
able, Indien red la one of the tient colora
for a paintet ifloor, especially if the
woodwork la of p lue or coer slmply
oiled, not varnièhcd. With' buEf or
creamn-coloreti woodwork dui yellow la
excellent for the floor. ýIhe rugisbould
li. few lu number, subdueti la clor, and
of deeper toue than the other furniah-'
luge. Few boys wiah for wlndow draper-
les,- plain roller shadea of creamn or ne-
tairai linon color, and santi curtaina in
contrant or harnmony with the walla, are
ait that are neceaaary. For a aunny
room, one of lhe amal lowered ehintzea
la gooa, andi yellow ilk or ailkaline
llghta up a sbady place. If, howcver,

log0 ur aia are thought de arable,
etragtwdh of a well.dcsigned
denmhugy rings on alender polea,
andi reaching only te the bottom of the
window, are the mont suitable. Sirnijar
denim may be useti for the bureau cover,
or a plain denim embroidercd in a con-
venieatdeaign with white flax thrcad,

vhay linen crash with an outlined
border in rope ilk of the prevaihing
color of the room. The less there la on
the bureau, the better: comba and stiff,
aîraiqrht-backed brimahea, a smail china
disti for acarf pins, another for collar
btuttons, and a mnetal 'cr china match
box are the only neccasitica. Many de-

may put the solleti collara anti cuiTa in
the bag inatead of among the elean ones.
There are aubjecta whicb e it is saer to
treat in the potential mood.

A lali, traight mirror, framet inl
poliaheti wood, ahould bang above the
bureau, with tbe necesaary aandpaper
for matches at one ide. No boy would
object to the latter being mounted on
white cardboard, with a yellow sun ahin-
ing behind a caravan silhouette inl black
above the tretch of sand.

In the bed covering-, it la well to carry
out the color scheme of tbe room, and
cottons and linens are nowv woven in
such variety that this la mot difficlt.
Where bîtie can be uscd, nothing la so
good as blue denim, the old familliar
blue whicbi grows softer and duller with
repeated waslîings. With a plain center
and wide border outlined in creai cot-
ton, or with the entire surface covered
with* fleti r-de-lys, outlined in wvhite or
deeper bliie flax thread, it la alwvays
satisfactory.

In the niatter of couchies and cushions,
more license is permitted than in other
belongings of boys' roonis. h:ît even
bere caution is neclcssaryv The cuveri:îg

with twistcd cmbro-Hery silk or flax son, «how. much wiIl you charge te nrot
tbread. me a. rowboat ?"

The chairs, few in nuniber anti as1 "How long do ye waint it T"
plain as woot can be fashioned, should "Five days; perbaps a week."
have straigbt backs and, preferably, ",Well, now, ll tell you," said Hat,4
oiled or varnished surfaces, although deliberately. "I have two kinds of
they may be painted to correspond rates, bulîsale and retail. One'a for S
either with the walls or the furnishings. week or more, and tbe otbcr'a for a
Book shelves there will be of course, week or lesa. If ye take it a week or
and portraits of favorite authors xnay more, that'll cost you at the rate Of
lîang above them; books should be the flfty cents a day, three dollars and a
chief and best ornament of the room. haîf a week. But for leas than a week

The niantel should bc finishied to suit I don't feel as if 1 ougbt to charge quite
the tastes of'the boy. If lie has "col- so bigh. It gives more folks a chance
lections'," hé will like the little cup- 1to rent boats wben you don't l£ave tbemn
boards above and bclov the sheif; van- out so long. So for leas than a week
ity will receive no encouragement fromn I charge at tbe rate of tbreé dollars a
the deep set inirror betw-een the two week, and for five days - weil, thal
upper cupboardls. Ilic nay preter a won't cost you more'n a dollar andi--
length of plain or emibroidlerca fab- seventy-five cents."
ric above the slîif to forn a back-
grround for a serics of pliotographs:
or a favorite rod aiboNe pietures of quiet
miotintain pools or rovk and fi., î-lor- IIt jecasier to prevcnt than it ic5 to cure.In
ilt'rttl lbrooks nia v ho a l thiat lie tlesire. i famto of the 1 ungs i f the companion of neg-
If lie likes hirdls. lie miax' like tîîîir '-p~ie- ccted colds, and once a~ finds a lodgement in the

system it is dfficult to deal with. Treatmelt with1tîre cmîlnesvver rvadx- t1oIl ileet Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup w.11 cradîcat*
his cves, a nd aniong Hem îes'i, tliat the col and prevent inflammation from settflg il-

haveuutlvedthe allrîg ' e~ina- fid1Jt eccsts little, and j, as aatîsfactory ast is surprîsixisliae oulivd th faliw,1.mvý ,il\ indi a i taresuits.,

Y/; -~-~'
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THE 'BUGABOO 0F BAKE

DAY MAKES LI FE DREARY
IN MANY A HOME

The great bulkof home baking is no longer neces-
sary, "<Let MOONEY do it." MOQNEY'S
BI SC U 1TS are made right at your own door and arrive

on your Grocer's shelves as fresh as they leave the oveni.

They are the oniy Biscuits which corne to your table

fresh enough to take the place of your own home baking.

SODA BISCUITS

are sold in air-tight packages-or sealed tins. If you have

neyer used them you have a delightful treat in store.

MOO0N EYS are made in Winnipeg
a Western Biscuit for Western people.

"LET MOONEY DO ITIO

y, 1912.
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